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Chemist Proposes to Extract
from Pineapple Waste Suffi-cie- nt

Sugar for Canning .

CHARLES ASH TO ERECT t- - - I'M- FACTORY IN FEW WEEKS teS
Enterprise is Result of Expend

ments Successfully Made i
During Past Summer . JV3I

Thousands cf dollars probably wll?

be saved the pineapple canneries o;

to be opened here within n short ttnCj J
lor me exiracuou. ot u jusir jiui
frnm ihia unr.trt ftrndurts tit nineSDDlei

rhnriui 1 ci nn h ' fnremoil Rocrrs.

commercial chemists of the country, to
': expected here within the next few
weeks with plans to erect such a fac-

tory, ' '' ' :r.

The syrup la to be used by the can-
ning companies In place of sugar, and
a giant saving Is expected to be real-

ized by them in this way, as It will do
away with the use of sugar in pi
caring the sliced pines for canning.

Aside from' the saving realized in
this way, they, will have an excellen
and constant market for tne wasi
products, the products which 'are now;- -"

almost worthlesswhich occasion more
expense than revenue. ' L

MAI. Cl LA . .- - n - -

last summer 'carry ing on extensive el ; . --

perinients at the Hawaii PreservinJ
Company. His purpose was to maw

or syrup .wastion, by applying
cf which be plator the Lord-Youn- g

; Compauy
.of sugar in . There a
nouncei before leaving that his
perl;::cr.ts had succee'v1.

Before !.e left fr" e
kz.1 teen .. d by sovera

the largest canncri. freeing to
him all the waste fnvluets.

It is his plan to c; rn a factor
Foon as possible, and f,2rve the
neneS'Witn tne S)T"P.f

This great saving which is pro
the an extr
fortunate time., .The. cost of c

rrn
pcods being reduced on ' the .it, ,: i

has' raised the Important quest M'
r

how the pines can be put out'? .

expense.- Ash'&juhemo ar.swery..
AcccrJIr..;' to"' ll.? informatU .

v

cclvc.1 the r.:. !:;!:.:. :

here with ilar.s fr the factoryNN C, LTD.
four vceks.

" L.Al iLR so
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Auctlonesrs.

l f? Frank Bakerli 1 li t? II W. B. Harrub c th?J

This Is Opinion of Gu chauffers)
Fcllowina Conference

and

; Jutting the sounds ;wh
cnaied the governors c

vthia morning it was a warm

, pervisors and W. Bo wen hel? jj ;

the territorial executive then
ject of the unemployed: labUjL4 ;
which Bowcn put up to the boa,

which, a
' ently, has passed on

nor Pinkham. ; -

At the close of the confeWitri.
which about an hour, B4ij
Petrle and McClellan wlthcrewj
PaehecQ tarried half an hour

to

J,

cr

to

In a heart-to-hea- rt talk that evidOvaj every bit as warm as the gey- -, -
discussion preceding it.

At Its close Governor
4

clined to' disclose nature IJ
'

- argument, I eyond the statement
"unemployed" matter, he belilv

had - bee a cisposea or satisracu ,

among ' nis lor tna
length, of time, anyhow" saidtthe govV
ernor.;' v ' v' ' , ''. M

v i ': -- S
Owing to ' - lengthy

and' many callers," which have kept J
tne .territorial . cnier execuuve Dusy
the jast few detailed busi-
ness of the administration has

. piling up in on his
desk, again. , He was unable to touch

- a jingle of this work this morn- -
7 and left for luncheon at

1 o'clock this afternoon threatened
to Tlolate Sabbath law by Indulg-
ing ln4 office work tomor--

" row, in a vigorous effort to dispose of
some of more pending;
matters.

FRANCISCO. 6. Beets;
r SS analysis, 4d.- - 3.03 rents.
' Previous quotation. Si.' ld.'. V'
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when your Is spoiled, you aren't
pleased about it. are you?' -

How would you feel. Mr. Resident
of Punahou, if through seme means
that you have nothing to do .with,;. the
city were ruin all your fine trees?
. How would you feel, Mr, Resident
tl Manoa, if you had a beautiful laws
and the man next to you were to fili
it over with sand? . ;

J low would feel, Mr Resident
cf Nuuanu,"or College Hills, or Kai-muk- l.

If you had carefully brought
to grade a few years

ago an 1 then were ordered' do
ail over again did it once-- more and

I then found that In"' spite of your pains
j ok- - I nil juur (imucu nuu' uuij-uw- a mic

You would, feel. mighty friendly. to-

ward the man or the government that
was responsible ; for that, j wouldn't
jou? Particularly when all, the time

had . been following orders ; and
doing the best . knew, how!
Homes Being Spoiled. ;

.Well,. that. is just what Is
through Kewalo. and
of . homes down there arc being
Floiled because cn 1 the
Uio next one to that,' the. low ground
is being in, and the salt-wate- r,

t utting deep under ' the top soil and
the coral is coming

up and ruining most the
now it should be said that it

isn't these Kewalo, people who are
a susar sugar from the for an Injunction to stop the

pines could used in Engineering
canning the fruit. He it ficm dcing the work. is n- -

t' mainland,
tracts

induitry ccmes at

frcr.i Ash.!

s.x

from

S.
on

been

lasted

.the

ration

hard

SAN Mar.

to

to

r I rihor frrrum nf . : : The
listi ng of I Kewalo people Whom the Slar-alabashe- s,

Uulletln representative talked yester-manyH- a-

tlay aren't applying for an injunction
. j they are merely growing, bitter, "and

: desperate and saying among them-- -

.1 pelves that it isn't a, f.quaie deal. ;
' About the Kewalo Folks.

I J 1 1

it

This part , the city , of; Honolulu
Isn't very well known to. the man

ith an . and a handsome home

IL too. is a residence district. Plenty
i . good, : bomclovin
i folks live here, their children grow
i xip and go -- o school -- and they tpay

; ! their taxes and live qaietly , and de--;

cently and. are just as good American
1 citizens as ou" or 1; This part of the

Is not far'from
sr.d the Kakaako section that figures
in funny stories, and poli-
tics. But it's different, from the .ten-
ements It lies be-- "

twee - Ward, Cooke, Victoria and
Queen It's a section of

homes, each a plot of perhaps
f 0x100 ; or ICOxlOO feet The fathers

! and mothers are proud of their homes
their pretty gardens and grow- -

fruit-- and shade-tree- s. That Is,
ppoud Now most

and yards
either ficd with mud or-- elseJohnny Frazier

2649.

Lome

many

bugs; sail naier uuuciueaiu. ,.1
'

. course, M r. Resident of Manoa
or Kalmukl or Punanou, ynu say;

-

Cest . Machine' "Well, this is necessary fillin
CunriMcnre nnrl Rflwl in these low-lan- ds making the

from

supervisors and now,
Qflnjglv

Pinkhamxs.
of

begun

SUGAR

Parity

Dozens dosrens.

penetrating
of

cf

of kind-heairte- d,

of

in

Ainirxrt Rnnltarvf f!!vtf TmTirnv.

JOmentl'Vy,, . -
,

v

5

i

)our-woperty.u- p

n?xt.lot,or

".Magoonville''

Magoonville.

Anxone ue jvieuo s oiory. .

But calling it Civic L Improvepent
doesn't help, for instance, Antoire
Mello : His home is on Kawaiahao
street near Kamanl. He lias a plot
of ground 100 by .50 feet-Liste-n to
Antone DeMello's story: 2

. , ;

"I bought this place two years ago.
and began 7 fixing it . up. We had a

uay iu up me garaen, pijmi-in- g

and flowers, and I didn't
much . times so I

to wcrk la,te at night My
Is nowas high as it needs to be, but

for the next two weeks. ; V" W-- rrc t A vmv
c "Qn MrBowen's figures oihe of Vt. J DAlliiv I
of maintenance, there wtlhe.'po

peon,e

.the conferences

days, the

formidable heaps

item
inp, when-h- e

he
the

some

the Important
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you

you
you

happening

filled

base,
vegetation.

Right

rrmnlainants
with

auto

city

'newspaper

streets.
little

ere of them.
are dying the

ara up
wiiu

Of

all

It's

De

ana
trees

time day
until lot

ul
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'

edl , ,' 1 1

trees

have used
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Iherniatic
Firelcss Cooker

THE BEST

;-- It Makes Carefree
; v

ScientificaUv Perfect
Has Mctal'C 'Cabinet,
Automatic , Release
valve, cork and rrag-nesi- a

insulation. Nick-

eled Ccpper. Linings.
. It is the cooker that

will please mcst. Let
j;s prove it , to you.

Prices

Co

$11.75, $13.75,

Iff!
63.65 King Street.

Honolulu 6Tar-bulletin-- satukday. 3r.uicn i,vm;

SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

L00K for the Trade-Mar-k

$24.50.'

back of me there is a low lot and the
other day they began filling that The
salt water, has got under my lot now
and all my trees, and flowars and gar-
den plants are dying. ' . . ... - ,

"Three years agt.lhey came, down
here during the campaign, agamst the
mosquitoes and cut down all my ba-
nanas. I didn't kick much then after
they explained that they had to cut
them down or we would . have 1 yellow
fever. Now they are .being , killed
again. Why? Because some fellow
next to me ha&ra lor "lot and won't
fill it My cement floor is all cracked
from the water and ina few: days my
yard will be no good. "

--

; And to look at Antone's yard now
you will, readily believe what he says.
" That's one of almost countless stor-
ies told yesterday afternoon of simi-
lar cases. The Star:Bulletin collected
three or four typical examples and
here they are:
Kulfa Kauhane's Case.

Kulla Kauhane Is an old Hawaiian
woman on Kawaiahao street She
says: 1 had the house raised three
years ago, of my own accord, because
I wanted a nice yard and to bring it
up level witlv the street It cost me
1105 and they told me it was all right
I , thought so until the water began
coming up. Now the yard is full of
mud." . . v. ' v-- '; :..

Yes, it certainly Is full of mud, and
Julia wonders why. , - . V ; " ;

Manuel Martin Thinks Law Strange.'
ManueJ Martin, .. on Kawaiahao I

street near
thinks thft Avr

;

;

of the

iiet
ton

of of
Mrs.

The

31,

has

:

per
1914,. per, jer

I ; $20,09

has had his RfY vaT.o nn.i per Ib per ton
by hard and care de-- l

:

a with per.
a trees, and gar-- Mar. 1, 1914, perJb,
den -- truck In he I S20.09. per per
spent filling his up to ton ', ,

He rich dirt at S1.25 a i

ICO leads It and paid a At of "he
12 a day- - to It his of
Early this' year he got a notice

that' was Snew E. R.
grade as that he
have to fiirit .up. : . jl ; h. C. L.
, "I didn't have much but I;got
it-- filled. up again they.- -

In lwre, Ho old not were
an you See L. 1 ; J. W.

land me was low and , and Josprh
they filled It up and now the and
water are my

Too. ..i' :;.';- -
M. M. . a clerk In an up

town lives at 13 street
He was not" at homo

told why his is look-- l not' to ,
ing Two yeas ago he
it up to the grade then fixed and four

ago he filled It up In
the new

order. The lot to him iK being
filled with; the, from
the sea, 'as his '

73 :. ;.; :

six ago
built three new on Ward

the grade
at that' But, of ; that
gTade is now too low ana so he is

with the same ns uas
come to . the , for him.
he' has no trees to be killed. ,

Her
Mrs. has- - as

pretty a place as there is In the whole
at . and ;

streets. , Her large lot Is" above grade
and by years of i , care she has

many trees and
In' order; to her from

the ,

dug a ditch; on street
to carry away the salt water. But

on 'the side,, the city,' are
lands and . nr those

the salt water has
her; ::Z She was in tears

at the that .a gieat
pear tree in the yard is dying

atd she is to, to
of all of

trees and '
: -

' And these are only a few of th3
many cases. . v

'"We have tried to do our best, but
the who fill their
lands with good dift are us

and. is
(rout v: JL. night ,,f they y

-- 3.t.- 1' xs.--- .- a- .- a I What About It? v

Bays.

What Is to.be "done about it? '
The are not on

this. want the work
but look for
the ; Is

coral mud "now and Job
be One is that
the cease In the
salt since that is doing .the

but look
Lie ; ':;: ,... .'

'
: v : -- .;'

; When' the city cf was
to the of fever

years ago and went after the
banana trees were cut down

right arid left' It was a
. absolutelydemanded by the '

But who lost ba-
nanas were from

funds.
' was , for with just :

ine people : In Kewalo prop
erty is being no fault
of their own, cr of their dim

failed to do
what the law are just as

as the of those for
whoHc sake the was appro- -

- :i

it's to
in this way is a It was also
a about the
In case the matter got into poll--

to swing an and
thus pet from the
ture tnere were a lot of

in a
large of the are

too, but In they
are few, no

and any way of voic- -

!lrnr tttn?.. .1.ln , 'men ticuuiu.
It is they feel so

at tlH hnniK of ihr rnvfrnmpiit nnil
law the Star

Kim SUGAR

MEETING HELD IN

Alameda in
Session in G, L.

k ; Payne Succeeds
j : ; l By Mail
I. SAN FRANCISCO At the an-

nual of the stockholders and
the of tha direc
tors Kibiuea Sugar

the , d
and officers- - were AJ made
Fpreckels, presidents Jobo D.
els, vice-preside- nt ; W.,t?. K.

W. H. ,

and Jr. The
from 5,424, tons of su-

gar at per was' 5il2.124.77.
Nos. 6 and .7

Club"

.with

and brought inyear tho roIe jdge .These
The W(,rp j Martin: as

plus were
and and ad

vances the total dur-- ' n(f BBiue.f as
ing. remain- - ..Mere Men

$113,9317, was the gara, E.A, P. Tosh"
the over--; ana while Milton

draft the role
1913, and were busy"

me'nt :" r law
has the1 order.

the new tariff the
and,

) per
ton. tarif

KinWi'1, lb.,.I.256c;
sSange thmge ton,

MittT niar
loving DVty tCuban) Present tariff. fl)er

veloped veritable garden spot, lb., 1.348e; ton, $26.90. Tariff,
pretty hedge, flowers

growing nicely. 1911 Reduction, .345c;.
$20$ property $6.S6.' - ;

grade. I SUGAR
lead, the annual

spread over holders the Alameda Sugar Com-l- ot

following directors
his land. below the were Sutro,

proposed and would Henry Rosenfeld,; Charles
r j P. Drcscher. Josenh

time, Schmitfand George lowenberg. Tho
before began director- eill today. Among

water said tj,e directors ed

through Interpreter. but John deceased
around kinsnn Hvman: f: i

mud
ruining place.

Others,
Almeida,

store, Kamanl
yesterday, but

neighbors Alvarado
badly?1 brought

months again,
with;" territorial

'next
material-pumpe- d

yardl tbeMJnion
spoiled.

Victorine Machado months
cottages

Kawaiahao streets,
time:: course,

threatened
others. Luckily

Losing Pretty Garden.
Metcalf perhaps

district, Kamanl

kindly
beautiful plants.

property
damage, Lord-You- ng Company

Kawaiahao
side

other, toward
low-lyin- g filling,

partially inundated
property. yes-

terday discovery
alligator

trying; resign herself
thought. losing

shnjbbery.

people wouldn't
making

government damag- -

becnuse thera.V(Kawaiahao) worked

agreed
Some, stopped,

that-does- n't practicable,
district inundated with!

should
finished. suggestion
contractors pumping
water,

damage, that doesn't practical
either.

Honolulu
arcused danror yellow

mcssuito,
sanitary meas-

ure, au-
thorities. people

reccm pensed gov-
ernment Forty thousand dol-
lars people claims.

whose,
damaged through

because
understanding they' 'Jus

required,
deserving majority.

510,000
pnatod. ;

Potiticat Influence He'ps- -
Whether indemnify

question.
question banana claims.
that

helped election,
attention legisla

because
voters affected:

number complainants
voters, aggregate

comparatively they-hav-e

influence hardly

because helpless

that Bulletin thinks

and Union Also
Bay City

Irwin

latest.

meeting:
subsequent meeting

Plantation
following irectoraie

elected: half,-thos- e present
Spreci
Gibson,

treasurer; Thompson, secre-
tary, John.D. SprecSels,

proceeds
$57.53

Assessments produced
t200,000, McCarn

receipts
expenses

betterments,
671.25, supplies

expended
included

applied Cooper,
duction

$105,701.44 Robbms
pay-.stabl- es

affected
industry dollars

pufy Present tariff
;'.i.6S5c:: $33,70.;;

ton.$2,.12.
Is? Reduction

.423c;l

1.004c;

bought
meeting stock-

man
yesterday
elected: Charles

Crocker,

organize
pumping

loward,

accordance

residents

Company;

Lockwood.

Fiiffracettes

No financial statement was tissued,
it understood , that company

has a floating which
be : the' proceeds

of another to bo
levied on the stock. It has been

place cided operate the

getting

thing

AUce

grown
protect

r.::'r.:':

suffer

largely

three

.Ukmii

Down Kewalo

$388,- -

Thomas

cents:

plant, and all the lands, under
lease.".; Itys said that, proceeds of
these leases will, take care of $35,.
000 annual , charges and leave a profit
'for stock ;V:,-..;-' 'V;'::. Z:'- -

union sugar
and a result, ovn -- mcetmg-of

and

Kawaiahao

the

the

the

the the

tho

wse

the

the

the

the

prepared,

assessment

the
the

the

Sugar Company took: place
at which., the - following directors were
elected: P. C. Drescher, E. R. Lilien-tha- l,

Charles : Sutro, J.' K.;Mpffitt
Charles ' 'Crocker, A. Haas,' L.' Har-
ris. The directors elected P. C.
Drescher E. R.. Lilienthal
1st. vice-preside- nt and Charles Sutro
2d vice-preside-nt ; . .; '

. ;.. 't.
It was decided to continue to oper-rt- e

the plant of the company for an-

other it can determined
how will; result under the

of sugar.
i PAYrtE 1 RWIN.
! At ; the annual

ing the Com- -

pany, lield yesterday. George it. Payne
was elected fill the vacancy the
directorate created by the death

G. Irwin. The officers for
the ensuing year are as follows ; J: A.
Buck, '? Nicholas Ohlandt
vice-preside- nt; W. : Matson, secre-
tary; Crocker National Bank, treas-
urer, and James Gibb. manager. The
directors elected for the ensuing year
are as follows : . 1; A. Buck, Ehr-ma- n,

George U Payne, J. L. Koster,
F. Leege, William Matson arid N.

Ohlandt. - , r j-- x ;,r':" - r
No financial statement was made

public.' ' y:::r:.r:J! :' :

f FltANCiSCO. The directors
the Alameda Sugar. has or-
ganized electing the following of

Charles Sutro, president; C.
Drescher, first- - vice-presiden- E.
Lilienthal, second vice-preside- nt '

SUPERVISORS TEST

last

with lights this power

is oe done berore tne. pro-
posed Is Introduced pas-
sage. The; it

BIRTHS

this city. March
! Mr: ,and Mrs. Chester

a daughter. -
:

city, the; people
above King Street who some day may

a
auto, course through

Ihe r'orr Rrwalo
out fitrarige ways.

LP CALAHD
; The College will hold a mwt-ir- g

next - Tuesday . afternoon at 4

o'clock at the Pleasari ton. is be
'

a musicale. . ::y:-'-- :": v: --
'

Bids . will be opened in, the offica
of the superintendent of public works

noon March for furnishing and
supplying material for the
ueignis roaa. - ; t

Makitl

'The - members of SchoEeld : Lodge,
D. F. and A. M will meet at their,

quarters at 7:30 o'clock
this evening. There will be work in
the second ; .'.- :

Tlie members of the social club of
the Youns Men's" Christian. Associa-
tion , entertained . their ladies a
program of "stunts" Cooke hall
last night After a session the

stren
nous use cf the billiard tables. ;

were served the music
:';- ",'.:'.'"

: An enjoyable time was spent the
M, ehureh last night a bur
lesque debate, "Suffragettes vs. Mere

. other; Income ; Man Etaged with Jeff
total the 1913 participat-- l

$&12.943.59. total of;, n Pank--
year?

plantation
burst; Hicks,' as Sylvia Pank--

hurst: Harry Trent as Mrs. Belmont,
bring D; t. Miss

1913 to $399.012.32. ; J. McTag-de- r,

to re--! E. Tracy,
of overdraft An v b. Keefe. and

cf only remained on n. A. essayel of
- after this kept keeping

i .. . , t the in the path of anil
f Secretary

sugar
Jn

(foreign
Mar.

work . he

j person,
'. 4b.

.

ALAMEDA COMPANY. '

of then

pany the

Lllienthal,

At-thi- s

fr

-

-

'

her.pretty

but is the
considerable debt

will, discharged from
soon,

de--

are

company;

yesterday,

1L

president
;

.

X

year, until be

present ence '
SUCCEEDS

meet
of Honolulu , Plantation

to in
of

WilUamV

president;
J.

M.

C
.

V;

SAN of
Company

by
P.

MAKE

In

'

the

want by

to to

It

at IS

degree."

in

In
v-:- .

at
E. when

to

J: Miss

J.

- Seeking to 'cancei a"3-yea- r. lease to'
George . Chrones on the, property Just;
mauka of Clarion clothing store,
on Fort street, which has been con- -

by the building Inspector audj
Is now extensive improve-- ,

incut, Hugh and Pan have .'

brought an action in court and
yesterday succeeded In obtaining a
temporary from Judge Rpb- -

inson which : : Chroaes and
H. Merriam, assistant registrar inj

the of land
t of : the

lease. It is claimed the, owners gavei
the lease December 1 last on the con-- ;

. . . . .- r il - 1 l Jt 1

dltion that ira; any. ume uuuuiuj cmc CTP A WPCRPIPQ
rhmiir? h fiPRtrnvpd or condemned by 1H1IC O I

the sanitary .inspector the lease
should .' cease without prejudice ' to
either party. ';

' -
.7 In attempt to'-resc- uee his
Chlri Lau, Chinese, is reported berries , manager

Ina. ..t;J1 r,. Iongley trouble
NriraT disposing J5 cents a quart. Jorcr ih9rransit tjrae past thia grower has

iinwn X MnnnU in
day afternoon. The man was
to the hospital .suffering a deep
cut on the back of thehead. ;

WheriT Hapld Transit ; car! iNo. 47
failed to stop at the instant that An-
tone Pretel pressed an electric but-
ton, he Is alleged : to nave jumied
from the moving coach, falling to the
ground ! near:' the Kalihi terminal and
suffered a severe' gash 6ver the right
eye. was taken to the hospital for
treatment, ' '""

. .

Joseph Soares is an Inmate of.
Queen's hospital as a 'result of a fall
from a carriage, drawn a , horse
that is declared . to have become

in passing along a highway
leading into Palolo ; f .The ani-
mal dashed into a ditch, throwing
Scares to the ' ground, where he re- -

celved;
head.

three severe , cuts aout the

Johnson Dean to take a
I short cut in returning to the business
district by: crossing Nuvianu river by
the Rapid Transit, railway: bridge. , In
his haste avoid meeting an electric
car. is reported tahave'missed his
footing cn the ties, and .falling, suf-
fered a sprained ankle. He was taken
to the hospital for: Dean
belongs to iH .C,A.:.C. ; '

James E. Perry, Albert. It. Duff. W.
and! M' Fikes- - were

repcrted to the police have attemp-
ted to enter . the premises of several t

Porto Rlcan families living along Wol-- !

ter's lane, Palama, last night 1 A riot
WITH DIMMED HEADLIGHTS caU brought several officers to the

I MeeUng.tolpass- - on the -
' tet and brcught them" the police

section of tfo-ne- w traffic ortlnanceiV.r.wthe section relating to dimming head- - vestigatlcn. men
lights of automobilesthe ; T ,under ; the Jnnuenco of quor.

i

conducted with lights and S ml, V, '
dimmers at Kakaako even-- 1 : Mounted Police Officers F, But-- ,

ing. E E. Bodge of the xon Hamm-- , 5 havn
Young Company made deriionstra- - !dent'fied ;with the department; for a:

tions for the using-- , 21 fnw.berof .yfara.'.were today
power electric lights subdued j h!:fore Sheriff William . Jarrettito faco

hv clnndPfl lensps As faf as th M.,mai6" uuu" uuciwuiiu6
perfments of

'cers. a
. . A . t

go the tests were But it senes agamsi jne
remains for. tests lights other '1"611' the, the suspen- -

oowers to be wrth. This fin 0J .wr .cn:s
to new

ordinance for
other sections in are

all agreed-upon- .

7.:
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the
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attempted

treatment'
Company

Fitzgerald

remaining

supervisors
experiments

the
caHcd-candl- e

supervisors,

LIVINGSTON

Re-

freshments

Pending an Investigation of
satisfactory. fltmpiainisiuea

of of sheriffprdered
experimented: na eaiAathat are to led uplo ttie

trouble occurred . Wednesday evening.

pespite the statement made before
District. Magistrate . Monsarrat '

Pringle morning that he
t had threatened bodily harm
a. by Samuel Stone, who bears a com- -

aKu a vii uii m ry V- 'v i J
Stone was discharged 'custody
with reprimand. Prinelq alleged
that while was seated ;ln a

worth wh lie to th attention "age returning to r s Home, in I'aloio
of the people of Honolulu to their mis-- valley, he accosted by Stone.'wha
fortune. To tnem the damage to tneir mamuns laueuage, cuutuKu mm
ibronertv Is more serious than almost threats. Stone alleging, that"; Pringle
anything else in the world now. 1 failed observe';.the existing ordl--
civic imnrovement eooa tninsr ior ai". ; u.&t

up

to take ;tour
of Kewalo. But

poodle it f.eems
work 'in and

U.

In

demned

C.
court from

the.,

of

valley,

to

to.

Uieir

alleged have

Charles ;tbls
been with

villi vt
from

a

it draw

just
is a u; unusproper lights attached to the vehicle.

The Matson; Navigation" steamer
Matsonia, sailing at 10 o'clock r Wed-
nesday morning, will carry
Pi ail to the coast; '

. .

mimm- -

':;;-;vr-
-

:

- l . - 1

Elf . I
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IN GROWN
ON THE BIG ISLAND

. One man at least in Hawaii has
demonstrated that there Is good'
money In growing strawberries here,
and also that they can be grown as
successfully In the Islands as on the
mainland. ' '....

'

' This grower is G.
hl3 berry patch. Is at Olaa, a few miles
out "from Kilo..' j This morning's Ma.
una Kea brought to the territorial
marketing division two or veryan hat XIookto ne.,.. stateR he has no

at
8ome been

j)r.oceeamg.aiopg.ivinssir.eeL?yesierl!:.,fl y'rri '

from;

by

he

H. C.

tp

the

J..

by

he car- -

was

to

;:ir next

Id ft. eII week.

without

twice a They come in the refri
gerator room of the Mauna Kea, and
look as though freshly picked when
they get here.

Young

11

Tnnr:

A comfortable
and

Summer neg-

ligee suit for
$25

ALFRED BENJAMIN

A

MARKET;

Kratzschmavand

According to Mr, Longley v:
visited Mr. KratzscITicar's pl.rc

small farmer has at present al
acres planted to berries, and i.

ning about to double this ixrv .

said thit only a small part of t:

ries grown by Mr.' Kratzschr..
shipped tQ Honolulu, inasmuc'i
has 'a heavy demand for thcr.i i i

. It J3 probable that thre ar
favorable locations in the t

for strawberry culture than I:i

thinks Mr. Ixingley. as the pv
wetness cf this district scr.
makes It difficult to prevent t:
from moulding before It can I
keted. As yet, however, thcro
other person In the Islands
thjs delicious . fruit pn a cc:r.
scale.."'--.- ' .

,

Strawberries cannot be succ
Imported from the coast, as ih
not 'stand the long trip, eve a
refrigeration. '

i.' t , A great many Carnival pictures, snapped by the ;

' f : V 1 ; ( "' ;
:

;.;"-.- ;.'.'.. '. .

imade splendid enlargements, just as we knew they would. This Pr

, moette is excellent for its serviceability and general value;, 2'2x3;

'Fits the. pocket $5. ' .

Honolulu Photo Supply Cc
"Everything Phct3;raphic' : :.r :

:

The Crossroads Bobh

mEwm

Fort Cir:

' '
; .' .; JUST ARRIVED. :

. v

X "ASIA AT THE DOOK," with a prologue by Doremus Scuddcr.
;. "ACROSS UNKNOVN SOUTH AMERICA," by A.Henry Sav

, '
. . Lander.

'
,'

.
.;. . ; ?'.; i; ;" - '

FICTION

Spring

"Til K AFTER Jf I O Lr3 1,'. by il ary Robert f Ui'nekaft; ."' ,

;BLACK 18 WH ITET iy''.'(ieofgc Ba rr'.McCutcheou.'-- . I.

"TliE SOUL OLIFlS:,' by David; Ii3T'v: f
.

:
,
-- -

. .
;

rri IE WITNESS FOR THE DEFENSS.'H' by Ji. , E. W. ;,'M;is..mi.

:'!r)l AN KC OF. Jill iV G BEEN .VAfe'by ' Leona' Dulrymple.;.

"FINE FEATHERS". AuuityKioi. ;, 7- - :.X;

"IDONLV," by Arthur F. Wallib. ';:;C ' ; 5 , ;

A --visit to'the.Crossroa'ls Bcokshop will more t'. ". ily J'

Hotel Lldg.
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THE FLORAL PAR1DE--IT- S FflfORE

The Floral Pa raile as a part of Hawaii'K an-
imal MiM-PaciX- ic Cahiiyal i losing U hold
popular interovt. ; ;

It is no r "rit of "kiuK-kinx'- which prompts
this Rtatemoi J The Rtatwnoiit has lKin heard

ry widely in the last two Vr tlirve years. It
jora notMiiean that the:Floral Parades have "not

en successful.

Tin

to

on

But they have been successful
i

STAR-BULLETI- N, SATUKPATj .MARCII 1011.

IMm
many rumors

noticeable

press,
themselves to

a

itself
able

LAW

The court
on act

increasingly exhausting on Associated Press renort Mtw particulars ;

e part of the and hw 'follows r - '
:::., in of tin f.-atnr- e. I ...j ,, K,,, 2i: Tllt. ,UtitHut..,.al- -
.Last month flip Mnnil PamiU u-n- u n triiiirmli ! - . " ..'...- - -

I

ftmnll
.v, - fwior-- il n-- 1 (a lov nnr.iin im.

assistants. ,They as every Floral Pa- - . wn Thi I ti.pWm,t i

committee in has a' ' "years V .
xi . whether the is limited to commercial vice

: " , Ui'uli,- - UI v1 ! ' jH. r iru olj not invoIvVarZoe and Charles Wilson, alias
' rV-n- W T1 OT0 . vf Ilnnnliilti nn nnn ! vi."..t ."'.--

, were found guiltv December 10,
- vented a lar entryJi of tt)eXjDim di8trict court here of

'"f? tha.t V,0"k e .kind of, Fossie Bion'aud
I'r 'Slent. to ovemnne., ;;jIUaukee to Chkago immoral: purposea

he truth 1,1 that repet.tion year after year h,rThe ?ere to j PV

.10
iiuiuiv: is uvj;iiiuujg 10 vrar oul us welcome,

public-spirite- d people who have decorated
-

"Srfnntll ninicA' hut if 10 trri--
k ' , . " -- J

ndcred if, on the part of local at
t, the event is losing its novelty and

- attraction.. :

: '

.v :,

"What can be substituted for the Floral Pa- -

1 1. .

upon

are

m.

fl,o

from

ears'
nal'scrvitude-each-.

have
tnriff wtnh

The Star-Bulleti- n suggests serious considerLfft, xlie r

tint

of the idea of an pageant. they stand derive under rates
c h a pageant a marvellous wealth of and sugar after a while of
tcrial upon which to a strikingly inter-- the Washington statesmen will to realize
ing, coherent plan to carry out. f that are real of the
In California, and other states such 'Democratic legislation. There is ques-- 1

have been with remarkable t that their sugar will le cheaper,
ccess. liiey are interesting alike to the lhat i81l't help the People-io-t
icr and They are spectacular y()ll it. x a
i msimcuve, picruresiue anu 3

Hawaii could furnish forth a pageant of in-- 0

and permanent value to the peo--

of the territory. Beginning withtthe olden
cs, before coming of the first white man,

: history of the islands would be made to pass
fore the spectators in a series of life-pictur- es

T h significance and accuracy. All
r.iance, all the primeval custom and tradition,

11 the development of Hawaii since dim
iwn of sorjg and story would be graphically

: in a long pncession representing the
aerations and centuries of growtlrand
t. From the days when each island warred
iinst every other, from the time of the first

::d gr(at Ivamehameha, the story of Hawaii
, mid be brought down year by year to 1913

su

aro

no
le

Oil 1a

us

fill

W)

il- -

.lAnr rt
.e coming of the first the arrival &

the andthe a determining: fareffort in an of
e whaling revolutions, republic,
e terri tory, -- and the subdivisions of

; criod and of industrial social
:11 these vivid human pictures,

The possibilities are The proces- -

ion could be made or or
imple is at hand for any

of V; v - V
There is no reason why such a pageant would

interfere with annual Hawaiian spectacle
which two years has won the to be rec-

ognized as a fixture on the Carnival
The Hawai iart spectacle is the of
Mime single striking in history, some tra-

dition or story that lends itself happily to repro-
duction in the form practically of pantomime.

historical would detract from
the of annual spectacle.

Such a pageant would need considerable ad-

vance and determined upon
hhould be begun several, months the Car--!

nival.' is suggested that the schoois of the
territory le given a prominent part in

preliminary work and in on the
jKigeant for the great educational value to
school-childre- n such an undertaking.

TOE NEW

where

An authoritative and statement on
conditions iu is that given today
an interview with Amos P. late con-sul-gener- al

at Shanghai. By. training and ex:
perience Dr.AVihhT is qualifiwi
to of and events in the young republicj
whose development is a inatter of

nlle'sunis up statements with a

note of optimism as to. the

China. What he says as to the ossibiltty of

another insurrection is particularly interesting

HONOLULU 7,

EDITOR

Orient. It is also that he relies
the influence of education, Christianity, an
awakening and strengthening and
the stanch qualities of the Chinese
mould greater future for this potentially great
country.

The Star-Bulleti- n counts in
being to to Wilder's
views as they briefly expressed

WHITE UPHELD
preane of the United States has

made a decision the'f white slave'' that is

lurougn efforts the
director-genera- l ?peeial

found,
recent found, law

1911,
decorate, cars,!,,, states trans-- !

hardest Vance
effort for'

Wilsons Senten

autoists
largely

development

preparation

present

; The case fought on ap--

s r Miiiair-iii-
-- -

THE :ficiabies
Dispatches from,!New York show that several

fto gar refineries since March
whpn thp. first, rpilnption in Riimr into

historical For i0ixeflts to
there is under free and some

draw, begin
the refiners the beneficiaries

Oregon tariff no
cessions tried ion but

old-- to Common
newcomer. can notice

eoucaiiouai.

interest

istoric the

the

(rated
achieve-- (

fleet,

degree
effort,

interest

the

CHINA

China

international

future

public
today.

SLAVE

Frances

reduced

Hilo correspondence says that 41ie Oronna
bill, for prohibition in Hawaii, meeting
with great deal. of. in Congress. Ex-govern- or

Frear was among those who appeared
Ix'fore committee Pacific islands Por-
to Hico, and, according' to report from Hilo,
which probably based letter from Jack
Desha, the fonner governor intimated that he
favored allowing the voters of the territory,
regulate island liquor problems. It said to be
the prevailing opinion in Washington that the
matter should be left to home rule. . This
slightly at variance with the correspondence of
this paper from Washington, which ef
fect that Senator Shafroth, chairman of com

! tnitfoa ii'tcfina rra, 4fm r m T3nl

n

:i

a

a

. white men, of 1 "
. . . .'ham liquor question that governor

missionaries with resultant. annals ... . lt4 .
. - will have virtually voice so

:01c isolatetl country, the era
the the

. various
and evolution

in
limitless.5

large small, elaborate
: the material

the
in right

program.
'

episode

An pageant not
the .

if
before

It
should

putting

of
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Dr. Wilder,

speak men

interest, his
strong of,

public

fortunate
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is

is to the
the
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the

as the report of the committee is concerned.

Let's hope some of the Democratic senators do
make Hawaii a visit within a short time. They'll
find that not all of us are equipped with horns
and tail ; there are a few people who are not su-

gar barons and a lot of people whose livelihood
and prosperity depend upon a decent measure of
protection for the chief industry. v

A commission has been appointed by Carmn-z- a

to investigate Benton's death. This looks like
a plan to head off American inquiry as far as
possible and is a comfortable way of disposing
of the matter. -

If that special committee over in Hawaii
county can't agree to the import on the Hilo
graft commission, there ought to be a committee
to probe the committee named to probe the pro-
bers,

Ctlad to hear that the British press is now
praising Mr. Wilson. This time his stand in

volves a matter of dollars and cents instead
merely of lives.

Beady letter-writer- s should join the Demo-erati- c

party, as its present membership is fast
succumbing to writer's cramp.

For half a million dollars Villa ought to be
able to get Huerta, Diaz, Zapata, Orozco and a
dozen or so others.

The nomination of a Maui postmaster shows
that at least part of the political Paia is being
cut

So far as Hawaii is concerned, "canal tolls"
is perfectly correct in the funereal sense.

ttisn sa s nnss see stassssst s a s 8 3 saassts

I Old! Doc's Talk :
"

j

8
Sia k a s

LITTLE SISTER
8388SUS&8S88Un88888888SS8888l8

. I doubt, icy son. if a fcoy ever real-
izes the worth of a sister younger
than he is J She may be sweet and
kissable, but she's often in the way,
tags when boys are talking grown-o- p

things, and wants to go camping ev-

ery trip! Besides, dad and mother,
give in tco Eiueh to her, my boy, don't
they?

She's such a tiny lass, they feel that
the rules they enforced in regard to
you should not told for Sis. Then
she's a girl for whom there are ex-

emptions. And, my son. you suffer
reproof on her account very often.
"Don't be rude to JUtfe Sister.", they
say. Take pains, and show her."
"Help her out, with that kite, won't
you?" V ;

Yes, my sen, a small sister's a nul--
IS who haS thinKSmnna tnr a Knv nf

to do. She's only 10. what does she j

know about anytning anyhow? Dolls
dresses and baby-gi- rl talk! I

But she is loving, my boy, sweet and
gentle. After all, home would be
worse than it is a good deal without
her. When she goes for, a day the

t !Va a Hosortol Mmn
What would it.be if little sister never
came back? ;

Tripping aong with a skip and a
Jump; singing merrily like-- a Dira; 1

readine some of her stories or j

"nocmg" : : reciting r "Break. Break,
Brak"or The Lamplighter'V-n- o won-- -

der dad calls her his "singing Diro.

1 pr
The Star-Bullet- in invites free and

(rank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are constantly re-

ceived to which no signature Is at-

tached. This paper 'will treat as con-

fidential signatures, to letters , it the
writers so desire, but cannot ; give
space to anonymous communications.

TIIAXKS FKOM KING'S DAUGIITEKS
.. .v. -- " -- a' r:ry?

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ,v --

Sir:The officers and - members of
the King's Daughters Circle. wish ; to
thank the newspapers, tn
houses, the Carnival committee, and
the general public for their hearty co-

operation in the ; recent , efforts to
raise funds for the; Old Folks' Home.
During the - Carnival period ; 111575
was taken in through the- - sale .of
--Aloha" badges, the King's Daughters'
own device, and l is and banners sold
for the Carnival decoration --fcJmmKtee
on 'a " r commission.- - - After
paying the decoration committee for
about 3000 leis and 250 pennants sold
these energetic ladies were .able to add
the tidy little sum of $720 to the Circle
exchequer. This money, together with
all money received, will be used for
t,he brightening of the sunset days of
some of Honolulu's aged, wno, out tor
the loving ministries of such a home as
that provided by the King's Daughters,
might know unhappiness and suffer-
ing. Inasmuch as this splendid work
can" be carried on only through the
generous assistance of the public, it is
only meet that thanks should be ex-

tended to all; and the King's Daugh-
ters do most sincerely thank, everyone
who bad a part in their recent Carni-
val enterprise.1

V-- THE KING'S DAUGHTERS.

Meiviidiv;
- BEN -- vICARS of Hawaii is a Ho-

nolulu visitor. He was ' an arrival in
the steamer Mauna Loa.

MR. AND MRS. 'CHESTER G. LIV-

INGSTONS are receiving congratula-
tions upon the birth of a daughter.

MRS HENRIETTA OODNOUGH
HULL was a passenger in the S.S.
Sierra today, with destination Los
Angeles, !

V. E. SHAW is back from a busi-
ness trip to the island of Hawaii. He-wa- s

a passenger in the Mauna Loa
from Kona and Kau ports.

J. H. SOPER will proceed to the
coas. as a passenger in the Oceanic
liner Sierra.- - He will be absent from
the islands for some weeks.

E. J. SWIFT, who ha3 been a resi-
dent of Honolulu for a number of
months, during .which time he has
been identified with the advertising
department of the Star-Bulleti- n, sailed

a

And, my son. as you grow older and
appreciate real things .more, little
sister's value will increase.' She'll be-

come a necessity to you as she is to
dad, a sort of divine presence.

And when your boy-frie- nd says to
you, "Gee! Jack, you're in luck to
have a sister.! Wish I'd one," you'll
tegin to think she - is something be-

sides a hindrancefkb you. -

There's nothing like the value oth-
ers place upon our possessions, my
son. to give them credit In our own
eves.

Then some day, some day, when the ,

right fellow comes along, and sister
has become a young lady, he will
claim her, much to your indignation,
perhaps. - Your little nuisance, my
son, is wanted elsewhere, and after a
while with the consent of all parties
concerned, she goes to make somebody
else happy. Home is never the same
nlace. laddte. after she leaves it. wui
you'll begin to appreciate her then as
you never did, my boy, bet your best:
necktie. She will loom up big In
your horizon, not a star but the sun
itself. : y I

Little Sist:r, dear little sister, oe
gentle to- - her, my boy ; guard her
now,

for the mainland as a passenger In the
Oceanic liner Sierra today.

CAPTAIN JAMES SMART. H.
Strong, J. Need ham and D. H. Balfour
from Alberta, Canada, who have been
spending some weeks In the Islands,
v-e- numbered with the host of tour-
ists who departed for th'e coast In tne
Oceanic liner Sierra today.

- MRS. C. B. HOFGAARD, who has
been vi3itlng the C. H. Dickeys for
the past ten days, will take her de-

parture next Tuesday, - Mrs. Hofgaard
has been extensively entertained dur-

ing her stay in tbwn, where she and
the judge have many friends. "

J; M. ASHTON, tne prominent at-

torney of Tacoma, Wash., who, with
Mrs. Ashton has spent the last "sev-

eral weeks In Honolulu, left for the
mainland in the Sierra today. -

NOEL DEERR, formerly technolo-
gist at the Hawaiian- - Sugar Planters'
experiment ; station, sailed on --: the
steamer Sierra today, en route to Cuba.
He has been engaged by the Cuban
government to do technological work
'there.:; v ::y: :':

St ri 1 1 iNii.ovihwy

TOM SHARP: - The K. of P. gold-

en Jubilee celebration of tonight com-

mences at 7 o'clock sharp and It Is
hoped that everyone will be on time.

' GEORGE LOWE (statistician road
department): Any $60 per month clerk

j who can write a letter, and get the
! ao,. th I' S cnvimment. oueht tocai v. o "
have his pay raised to $250 per month.

JEFF McCARN: It is not true
that I am going back to Nashville to
sell old Rose, the spotted cow. At
least, that is not the primary purpose
of my intended trip.

JUDGE A. a HUMPHREYS: And
speaking of personal representatives,
can It be possible that .Soapbox Barron
is going to Washington as the person-
al representative of the Bourbon party
in Hawaii? :

WM. FOSTEtt (harbormaster) : A
number of people have become decid-

edly mixed in making inquiry con-

cerning the British steamer Blister.
They persist in referring to the vessel
as the Bill Foster.

; A. E. LARIMER: I see by the
morning paper that soon I am to leave
for the mainland to deliver a series of
lectures. Nothing doing. They have
got my name mixed up with that of
some other "Y" secretary.

JAMES STE1NER: I appreciate
the new way the Star-BuUeti- n is now
delivered by the carriers to out of
town subscribers. The outside cover
protects the paper from the wet lawn
cr muddy walk; besides the paper un
rolls neat and straight. A deciaea
change and contrast against the old
bulled-u- p and twisted out of shape

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A. MONTH

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale Road, just macadamized, below the

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within 5 minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit
Car.

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our property and avoid speculation. Invest where your money is

safe and sure to bring profitable returns.
Call or write to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
'

205 Bank of Hawaii Building.

tundle cf news tht the carriers use!
to throw cut i. ' ' -- ;

.

P. C BEIXMER enterpr:!njj mer-

chant of Hllo):- - The papers cf Hono-
lulu never made such a big mistake in
their existence as when they publish-
ed the birth cf a girl baby in my im-

mediate family. It was a boy." Some
boy at that, and the picture of his
daddy. ' '

.
I

A. U C. ATKINSON: ' I have been
besieged by a host of applicants for a
bid to a big "bull-moo- se luau. but
for the present I have not decldei
upon the date. I am told that Atkin-
son park would prove an ideal place
for the feast, which, when given, will
be open only to those who apply to
me in person for tickets. Three bul-

locks and four-sco- re of pigs ought to
be sufficient to feed the multitude, la
the meantime the enrollment of Pro-
gressives moves along ' at a swift
pace, especially along the waterfronts

'
MAUI CHURCH NOTES.

Special Star-Bunet- ia Correspondence!
WA1LUKU, Maul, Mar. 6. Word

vas received this week from Rev,
Howard Harris, the new. pastor of the
Kahului church, that he and bis wife
will sail from San Francisco cn the
Manoa, which arrives In Honolulu oa
the 24th. Rev. and Mrs. Harrl3 will
probably come to Maul on. the same
boat, and he is expected to preach hl3
first sermon at Kahului the last Sun-
day of the month. The Kahului
church and people of the town are
eagerly awaiting the arrival of the
new pastor and. his wife. Ail Maui
V ill give the newcomers a most hearty
Welcome. '4--:v.- v;':..

At the Wailuku Union church care-
ful preparations are being made for
an organ recital on Good Friday. The
music will all be appropriate to the
day; --The church choir asalstad by-- n

few other1. voices will rentier "The
Seven Last Words." The organ music
and solo by Mrs. Jcnes will be In
keeping with the occasion. '

: On April 18th the . operetta 'Little
Red Riding Hood," will be presented
by children under ' the direction of
Mrs.) Louise Chisholm Jones and the
church choir of the Wailuku Union
church. The practice for this presen-
tation 13 going well, and the evening
Is being greatly anticipated ty all
who know the work, and Mr3 Jones'
ckill In amateur, work on the stage.

to r

Nowthatyou
are consider
ins CLaSS
WARE, al-

low

& Co.,
Jewelers,

to show you
the exquisite
pieces in Cut
Glass, - Cast
Ghss,' . an d
Class with
Silver De-
posit, they
h&ve secured
from the
most famous
makers of
the world.

Won'tyou
visit the
Class Depart-
ment, soon?

rj : 1 j

Block of 4 V2 acres for sale
not - far . from : Railway
Station. Several thousand
people now live at Scho-fiel-d

Barracks ; : her e vis a
ready market for garden
and poultry produce. There
are also requests for houses

rent. - t..

Price of land, $600 per acre,:; as a whole

'..;-- '.- .V".--

Fort, bet. King and Merchant

HAVAUAN SOUVENIRS

Heal

Wichman

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO. ,

. ' 11 J Hotel 8t.

Waterhbuse Trcst Go

Estate --forSale

Building lots near town, on Miller; atreeC $1300 to $2000.-- '

according to size.

Bpreckals Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

Acre lots at Frultvale. Palolo Valley, $600 per .acre.

KalmulcL Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots. $100 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limitedy

Cor. Fort aad UarHsnt Sts. BOKO LULU. T. H.
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into the discussion, it came to t

there hare been many, similar-complain- ts

from local people, who '
say that, aside from not betas: familiar
with the many local points of Interest,
the taxlaabf drivers havev hut littl
knowledge of the English Ian sua -- p.
After, much discussion, the promo-tlonisf- s

appointed Albert Waterhou33
a committee cf one to take uo the mat-
ter the supervisors, with a vle?to having Inserted In the present traf.
fie ordinance a, clause setting forth
that the applicants for a driver's II.
cense meaning a driver In the rent
service hare a thorough knowledge
of the English language.

It was reported that the committee
has offered to furnish. a number of
felidea to C. P. Loomis. secretary of theboys department cf the Y. M. C. A...
who soon Is to leave Honolulu for a
tour cf the states. Mr. Ixxm5s In-tpn-

ds

delivering aWles nt lectures on
the suMpct - "Boy Life in HoaoTu'u"
during hs absence, and will pcsk in
such cities as VancouverPortland,
Seattle, Chicago. Cleveland, Dayton,
St.' Louts, Kanias Citr, Txjs Angeles
and San Francisca A. U. Castle re--

'

ported that he- - will endeavor to in-Ju- ce

the Harvard Tlubs of the United .'
States to extend to Honolulu the trip
which they are nlanning to make to
San. Francisco', In -- 1915. Mr. Castle
probably will go to Sari Francisco upon v.

the arrival there of the party, in order
iu jierbonauy preS3lspOlnt.

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

ROB PAYMASTER AND v "

- ESCAPE IN'U70:ST. LOUIS. Two robbers, - s
.with revolvers and with their feu..;
lildden by masks,, held up John Lur- - ;rpaymaster of the lirown Slmn .Com- - '

pany, in daylight on the utn t hereyesterday, robbed thr tmv -- r r '
1 T14.000 , which he. carried K . k nek 3 In :
j nis automobile and then iv ; their r

escape in me macnine. ; Tl money
was the payroll for the' employes '.'ot '

the shoe company plant for tno month"
and had been procured a few minutesbeore lh .robbery by Lucas from au., axe Grove qmcRiy to the plant,

t almost at the doora
e two masked men, who cdmpelld
ii-t- ta mm ius onver to ce3cend ther while they mounted to the driver's
'at and 1 ode rapidly nwayrWhlle no

n a to me laenuty of the robbers
ueen obtained, it Is believed they

w.the custom of. Lucas in obtain-th- e
pay money from th hnnv a.i

ring with it to the shoe company

REATEN NAKED PARADES.
LSON, D. C. . The Doukhobor

- WlYnir )ifn . . . ...
4 r y "iiiuuenus . aDOUt 6000

VWV A vns, yesterday sent a letter to the
- A V AiVtniClal eovprtinr ttimoi...

AW AtAV - A1? the streets ,of . every city in
V bv Ja -- Columbia- naked . If the gov-- "

V0V oik - iZ VT6?1 attempts to enforce the lawtipP v 40 fiHng-th- e registration- - of births

V

that

with

deaths.. 'Them . ' """ F'ue iis
uie lavome weapon of the Douk- -

ITS i Eince IhPtr - Knmtni, .ui.
. y at tne Instance cf Count Leo

1, and they - have attempted to
' rf u on seyeral occasions, notably
. Vinnine?." hut . t

d in purpose by the nollce mi.
Vs- - .' The refusal- - to tpvtor deaths comes from the r

o depart from" .V DLLliUIl Ul
cukhobor creed ... which forbidak;ng of an oathA.Th.

J that they - will be able to cope
.iuttiiuu u tne uoukhebors

' 4 carry out their threat! The
jwiuuurs nave dppti : mttiin, i

" fern Canada for abou r in
V frow" strong m numbers.

v inuiun tup iitft..cHi
V'QjCV .(VCSA 'FRANCISCO.

O of Benicia has
.W VC V Itself of the small an

The little
steps to

ftf n kunun-ited that has been encamped within
f town confines for
nsportmg 137C of the Idle men to

ainuio yesteraay, hiring special
ins for the.nurnoe nrtt inavi .,n

res foT the. men. Residents of Be- -
cla sav it la nnw im ,v. - . . -

V 1 tuc Biaie ca!- -
(al to relay the men on to Ogden,Kah, where the enm say they want

P1CIALS CHARGED WITH FRAUD
V-- V1 VST. LOUIS. - Thirteen ''present and

r ...v. 4 01. ixu:st countyJS& "QaSVWaO6 ec"fd of "nlawfully approprfat-V- C

V V18 $f 000 of lho funds of tae coun--C

VW V r?y aui state in a report by State Aud- -

OV AV v rdon nde public here yester- -
A7 . VI . day. Auditor Onrdnn , i ,u

NV AVri !!)? frauda have been practised since

W

x- -

:

" great.
nly, sensation as some of the best knownand most nonnlar

county are involved.
officials of

QUIET IN BRAZIL, "

WASHINGTON, n n a.ii...: -. --- - duiitcd rerod (t'lVCn TP8tprrfav hv r us
Xhis ssy from Rio de Janeiro are to, capnai ;s quiet
(buldfand that there ia.no cause for alarm
ipar-- i repcrts of the revolntion
il Cf 'fthKh has been fa progress for

of weeks, but
Kllh--1 lO aaVS HSKlim 0 mift?xpei-- i nations Thursday.

(elvhig; ''' '
Li

; ,
V .large list of the product report e'

feum- -11 awaiting shiimiexit to th

."MPa rrt- r-

. vvp pnu oi;i,Jiyu,. wai
,yV-v"- - " lations, Co. '630' N.x. ; : me.- eo : Y'Li'

taken,
V 11

r

r

(ho

v.

sev-- dcral

a

v.

4

A
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Evening Bulletin. Est 1882. No. S797.
Hawaiian Stan Vol. XXI. No. 6837.

GETJ IffliSlV,.
iTJIit-'BEBllGE'- '

G1LTIE1Y COST

Chemist Proposes to Extract
from Pineapple Waste Suffi

cient Sugar for Canning

CHARLES ASH TO ERECT

E
Haiti se

1 enjoyable
c riven

the 0
X TtiAo'lar avonln
obcrtsoa was ce

e even'nr; the
nature a deb

vol- -

thoi
her,

. qualities
V sympathy
tower. most
r numbers was a selectk

enthusiastically a;
fcy hundred

who up tl
A delightful number

jam was so!o 1

. t A i rCOTnDV -lii it,i-r--l- axjyc, accompameu vj mi
rMUiuni 111 Jltchcock.'' Baskets flo'

'. 'v jY and floral offerings of s

Enterprise Is Result of sent profusion to ti
iT Vs. converting stage inments Made- - He bower. At the wnciusic

' During Past Summer rcerV X nb? ?f,8Uppe
t

'. Thousands Cf dollars probably wll7 A
: V

be the
the facto? those to sai on the Materritory as a of a
to opened here within a t11."d her daughter. HUfor the extraction a 6yruhls,,ci,ty
from the of pineapbleiV"R fv

Charles" Ash. one Hhe taLV Scommercial chemists cf the country.
expected here within the few Iaf.e. i'jJH 8'h

s with to erect such a

is be used by the "cm-J- j T2?JJ5Ening of andf9la'm SSJSt- - TSiSiJS
a saving is expected baWi1!?. !iP'lS'SS

from' the saving realized ln
this way. will excellent if"td?and constant, market waste. fJJL 'SLB?2.
products, the products 'are no;?Siffii? 0CCa8l?n rSSSliUft, : , f Mrs. Ripley will se

Mr. Ash several months herfonths California before rlast summer carrying on e her husband Honolulu,
periments ' tiie Hawaii Preserving - g g
Company. Ills purpose maWgrTjce 8et isa sugar or sugar syrup from the .wastparture tomorrow Major
of could used in planter Marquart to the!
of in canning fruit. He post San Francisco.' MaJc
nounced before leaving that his has -- been 2d Iiperimcnts had succeed. : fof 24 years.' and his t

Before he left for the mainland, dlier regiment is naturally keenl
hzA been t :cA ..by severafetted by everyone. , to i'ae

largest canneries agreeing krture tomfcrroWs ' transpor
him all the waste prv.lucts. er are being . fete

It i3 b la plan oj en a factorfong .those who gave dinners J

Foon as possible and Frvo the were and I
.neries.wlth the ,

.' rig,. Dr.-- and Mrs. C. Demme:
"

. This saving 13 proiut; And Mrs. Frederick Coci an
the Industry at an extreut and Mrs. boolh. A larg
fortunate time. v The cost of , cSou ,was for them- - o

being reduced on the by and irrs. Robei
has- -

t questfcCleaye. aad CapC; and ; i:rst : Jatne
how the pines can put out BeW- - ' '

' "

expense. . AsVs-tdien- io c.iswfn 4 T
AcccrJIr.-- -' the . Infomatl' Mrs.;WillIam F. Heilbron was host

f.-c-r.i t!.e ir.r. ::;!:.r.cl. Ash at a moat charmlnelv aTmolntei
herewith pi-n- s fcr the factory luncheon the Young hotel,
four cr vceks. ; day last r Her guests were Mrs. Buck

Uhui... 'Tll

,fg;;i; trrx ir' II V P

i'U fl:
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ieveral weeks the Moana

Is a sister of
Heilbron,

be as Miss Haic
tymance. ,
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Jhe . are aruon:

the best known
in the state.

Macomb was tlv
of honor at attractive lufl

cheon given Mrs.
"Wooten. Macomb

month D. am
to denarture. Is beine

and BOW181 Mrs. Woote:
., ....' ... . ,i ,jj iub wsjr jesYen on me iranspor

Jutslng from sounds whlfext or month
cnated from the governors ct. China and and r th

v morning it was a warm -- X." ,
that the special committe of j '

. pen-isor- s and W. S. heV1116 offlcer cf the Infantry gav
territorial executive enjoyable stag dinner on Tuesda

jeet the ; iaMning.at the Hotel, the o
which Bowcn put up the teing annual banquet c

supervisors which; now, if9 regiment. Red, Infantry colo:
ently. has been passed ro C8 in the table decors
nor Plnkham. - Jons In spicy carnation

At the close- - t he clh,ch 'rmed ; the centerpiece. ;

'lasted about an hour, Bi' a"" x

Petrle and McClellan withcrewfr8- - "John McClellan was the
Pa checo. tarried an hour lot a cnarniingly Informal luncheo:
in a nearMo-hear- t evidlterday &Yn by MaQnie

every as warm as the geiX at ,hf,r ho,mt n Xewalo stree!
. discussion preceding - - ldge followed dainty repast, ii

. At Its close Governor Pinkhamf ST?1?'
dined to disclose the nature ,
argunie-- C leyond the statements f; ; J ;

' - - .
matter, belif, '

- been disposed of satlsfact"Is8 Etnel BisnP ic

for the' two weeks. -- ..Ynally dinner Tuesday
Mr. Bowen's figures of 'the Courtland for and Mrt

maintenance," there wJlTbe adS, Cartwright, Miss Helen Girvic
,vation: among his peop.e for Hoffman and Mrs. Bishor

time, anj-ho- if the chrj-santhemum-
g made a

ernor. . . c vcuveiicvc iw iue .

Owing to ' the. lengthy 1

and' many callers, which have .yriage Mr. Edward Pei
the .territorial ; chier executive
the jast few days, the detailed busi-
ness of; the administration has begun
piling in formidable heaps his

again. .He was unable to touch
a single item of this work morni-
ng-; and he for luncheon at
1 o'clock this afternoon threatened
to violate the Sabbath law by Indulg-
ing In. some hard office work
row; in a vigorous effort dispose of
some of the pending
matters. '

a'a . SUGAR v-- i if.
SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. Beets':

- Ba.'4d.-- - Parity rents.
Previous quotation. 9a. ljid. , : -

MONUOENTS
: - SIZES'

H. E. MENDRICK, LTD.
Phone 2649. Merchant AJakea Sts ;
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onolulu choral society wil
lir concert' the week aftei

This Is an event which I
atly anticipated by musi'
the island. -

,

jced Walton, who has sper
feiw months in Honolulu a

J Miss Sybil Robertson, r
rher home in California o

"
.

t and i Mrs. warren T. Hat
pctatned at dinner last evei
roior of, Col. and. Mrs.;T. T

Jlheir daughter, !dlss Hele
r dinner the party attcne

in,-- : hep at Fort Shaftei

the prominent mainlander
(visiting in Honolulu now ar
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Fortunes In
Food Products
The fortunes- - that tiave V

been made, the dividends
paid and now being paid-- ;

' to the owners of food
products and food prod-
uct specialties would u(r
prise the "average mortal r
because of . the lack ' of .

knowledge on his part re-

garding the every profit- -,

' able nature .'of the busi-nes- s,

? f --(..,
A few packages of a produrt
sold monthly through only half
of the grocery stores in Amer-
ica yields a profit to tbe owners.
little understood by the layman.
Such a sale spells large and '

. permanent, profits to the share- -
' holders. .. 1 , .t"Grant's Hygienic Crackers-hav- e

been Introduced on the Pa-- ;
ciflc Coast only and a profit-- ,
showing, dividend-payin- g ' busi-
ness developed. .. i'

Although no effort has been,
made to sell goods in Honolulu

"., several grocers already 'carry5
the crackers in stock and have
been selling them for two years
or more. . .. ;

The manufacturers are now pre-- "
paring, for an active campaign
in the East and to provide ad--

. have authorized the sale of $50,- -
OOO.-wort-

h of Six per cent Cold
Notes with which we are tem-
porarily giving; a bonus of 23
per cent in the fully paid stocky
of the company. -

. '.."'
The nature of the business - is J
such that - tariff changes, cur- -
rency .disturbance,- - labor trou. ;
bles, hard times, etcj, have no,"
effect on the sale of the prod- - -

uct . '; .v v ; '.;

The Gold Notes are sold in de-- "

nominations ; of 1100. upward,;
and a bonus of 25 shares of .

stock is given with each $100.
worth sold. . The companjr has
been on a profit-sho- w is g basis
for 50 moitfbs and with JTO.OOO.

additional money the profits for
, 1914 will be large.

The company Is a going, grow- - v
Ing enterprise having the em- - f.
phatic endorsement of "its home A
commercial bodies.; It owns; its :

real estate,- - plant and equip- -
rr.er.t free of debt No floating

, Indebtedness. - ,No :' money: " duo,
any bank.. No tcrrowed xjari-ta- l.

No large salaries to pay.
No preferred stock. v' "' "'

The Gold Notes yield 6 percent, :

Interest payable- - terni-annuall- yy

dating from day of issue. The'.
bonus stock is" the common
Etock and should, withlrrMttvJ
years, pay from $1. to. J3. per

. share annually. . . . r v

So safe and carefully. managed ,.
is the enterprise that applies- -
tions for the Gold Notes will be
accepted by the , U is

First National Bank,
' Oakland,' CaL

Slate Sailng-- s Bank,
. r Oakland, Cnli

First Rational Bank,
Bcrkflcy, CaL

West Berkeley Bank,
Berkeley, CaL

Berkeley Bank of Savings and . . .

Trust Co, Berkeley, TaU
For more specific , Information
regarding the enterprise, prog-
ress made, future prospects,
etc., write us for Data F." It's M
free.: ' -

' '.. ''Visitors to this section, from
Hawaii are cordially Invited to
call at our. office, visit the fac--tor- y,

and fully Investigate the
enterprise. --

Our instructions are to crowd
. the sale of these Gold Notes, be- -
cause the campaign- - is sched- - -

tiled to start early in y
Write for "Data F" today.

Heme Securities Company,
First National Bank Building,

Oakland, Cal. - -

If there's one thing that does not ad-
mit of any guessing It's fitting ,

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES 4
-

Our spectacle fitting is done on the
basis of knowing how from start to
finish. .' .

It's a success!
'

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

-
: ; -- - : ' .' i " . '. -

'

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co. . ,

SB A

White Yings
SHOOS AWAY DIRT
ASK YOUR GROCER

Silva's Toggery;

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks Building ;r King Street"; C

The frozen body .of Miss Elisabeth
Simpson was found by a nelghbor.who
who was floundering through a snow
drift In Elmhurst, a Brooklyn suburb.

T3m
t Main fociety section pages 12 and 13)

Society Personals
One cf the most enjoyable events

of the week was the concert given by
j Mm. Bruce McV. Mackail at the Odd

sVAvVAno f Villi An TiiaAav Anfn r
. .M V

Sir ioViheevcr: th7 cert
leally tc'ng in ne mature of a debut
fn. wt nr -- rmJn onran vnJr- -

.f- - T.vif,.i
. . jwro caa coi aireaay near a ner, ios-pessin-

g,

as It docs, tlw qualities of
cweetneas and sympathy combined
wfth rare power. The most preten-
tious of, her numbers was a selection
from fMignon." enthusiastically ap-irecia- ted

by the several hundred or
I more society folk who made up the

audience. A deugntrui number on
the program was the violin so!o by
Mr. W. A, Love, accompanied by Mrs.
D. H, Hitchcock. Baskets of flow-
ers, leis and floral offerings of all
kinds were sent In profusion to the
performers, converting the stage Into
a veritable bower. At the conclusion
of the concert, a number of suppers
were given at the Rathskellar and
University Clubl

A
'

. Among those to sail on the '
Mat-soni- a

next week are Mrs. C. JB. Rip-

ley of this city and her daughter. Miss
Iwalanl Ripley, - who leave for . San
Francisco to spend several weeks vis
iting and shopping In that city before
the marriage cf the latter. This, by
the way. will occur cn April 18, her
fiance, Mr. Carl Edward Easier of
Salt JLake City, coming ttTSan Fran-
cisco to claim his bride. The wedding
will be a quiet affair.' Mrs. Robert
O'NelV a school mate of the bride's,

r will' be matron of honor and Mr. Al
bert Boiler, formerly cf Honolulu, best
man. The wedding trip will be through
southern California and Colorado, vis-
iting the Grand Canyon en route.
After their honeymoon the young cou
ple will make their home in Salt Lake
City where Mr. Basler has business in-
terests,": Mrs. Ripley will remain sev-
eral months In California before re-
joining her husband In Honolulu.

i
, The service set is lamenting Ceeply
the departure tomorrow of Major, and
MrSu' Peter Marquart. who go to their
new-- ; post in San Francisco. Major
Marquart has been with , the 2d In-Tant-

for 24 years,' and his detail to
another regiment is naturally keenly
regretted by everyone. Prior to, iheir
departure on tomcrrow's transport
they are being extensively feted.
Among those who gave dinners in
their honor were Cept- - and Mrs. A.
Harris, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Demmer,
Lieut, and Mrs. Frederick Coci. and
Lieut and "Mrs. , A. Boolh. A large

--reception; ,was given for them on
Tuesday by Capt and irrs. Robert
McCleave and Capt. and" irrs, James
E. Bell. - '.'

v. . y.
;

i '..-';- , 'mf - 4t.& ft fr
MrsWilliam F. Heilbron was host-es- s

at a most charmingly appointed
luncheon at the Young hotel, Thurs-
day last Her guests were Mrs. Buch-ly- ,

Mrs. Dodge, and Miss Grace Lay-manc- e,

the latter a social favorite of
the bay cities, who has baen spending.
several weeks at the Moana hotel

Miss. Laymance is a sister of Mrs.
Henry Heilbron, Jr., of Sacramento,
who will be remembered as Miss Ilaicl
Laymance. -

The Heilbron families are among
the best known people socially and
financially In the state. - .

-- '

Mrs. Montgomery Macomb was tho
guest of honor at an attractive lun-
cheon given yesterday byx Mrs. Wil-
liam Wooten. Mrs. Macomb leaves
next month for Washington, D. C. and
prior to her departure, Is being ex-
tensively entertained, Mrs. Wooten
by the way . leaves on the transport
next week for a, three or four months
tour of China and Japan and the
Philippines.

;

The officers cf the 2d Infantry gave
an enjoyable stag dinner on Tuesday
evening at the Young Hotel, the oc-

casion being the annual banquet of
the regiment Red, the Infantry color,
was introduced in the table decora-
tions in the spicy red carnations
which formed the centerpiece. ,(

'

v. v,-- . It ';-- "

Mrs. ,John McClellan was the motif
for a r charmingly informal luncheon
yesterday given by Mrs. Mannie Phil-
lips at her home on Kewalo street.
Bridge followed the dainty repast. In-

teresting games of auction occupying
the afternoon. Covers were laid for
twelve., v ; . -:

"
;

' ;. , 4 . .'

Miss Ethel , Bishop entertained In-

formally at dinner on Tuesday night
at the Courtland for Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Cartwright Miss Helen Girvln,
Mr. Harry Hoffman and Mrs. Bishop.
Yellow chrysanthemums made a very
attractive centerpiece for the table.

The marriage of Mr." Edward C Per-
ry of Honolulu to Miss Helen E. Chase
of New Haven, Conn., will take place
on the 2Sth of this month at the home
of the bride's parents in New Haven.: .

The Honolulu choral society will
hold- - their concert the week after
Easter. This Is an event which is
being greatly anticipated by music
lovers on the island. .

4
Miss Merced Walton, who has spent

the past few months in Honolulu as
the guest of Miss Sybil Robertson, re-
turned to her home in California on
the Sierra.

9
Captain and Mrs. Warren T. Han-nu- m

entertained at dinner :ast even-
ing In honor of , Col. and. Mrs. T. H.
Rees and their daujjhrer. Jilss Helen
Rees. After dinner the party attendr
ed the officers.' hep at Fort Shafter.

Among the prominent mainlanders
who are visiting in Honolulu now are
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Mrs. E. w. urns or wasnington, Mrs. vm De at the Halelwa hotel for a
Kitchings and her son of New York nnmber cf months,
and Mrs. Porter of Spokane. They ... Major and Mrs. Cruikshank will en-ar- e

being considerably entertained by tentain in their honor at Halelwa on
townspeople, preferring to see Hono- -. Saturday evenJng with a moonlight
lulu m tnat way ratner inan m ine
usual tourist fashion.

"Jin?wS oTil extended
221? V LllJS'd .tte Id

.

world. ;
I !!

Mrs. G. F. Humbert, who was orr--

ated on Monday for appendicitis. Is
getting alcng splendidly, her friends j
are glad to hear. They are hoping!
that another week will see her out

'

cf the Fort Shafter hospital and
ensconced once more in her home at
Fort Ruger.

.

Col. G. K. McGunnegle Is ehtertain- -
ing at a large i dance on Tuesday Artillery Auction Club held its meet-evenin- g

at the Halelwa hotel. . jjng wjth Mrs O'Shea in tho cavalry
, post Mrs. Shcrt and Mrs. Baker were

-- Miss Liia van Kirav wno nas oeen
In Honolulu at the Moana for the past
few" months, left on the Sierra thin
corning.

v

Lieut Carl A. Hardigg was a dinner
host last evening prior to the dance
at Fort Shafter, his guests including
Capt. and Mrs. Walter Johnson, Mis3
Mary O'Brien and Miss Helen r Alex-
ander. ' i.' - j- -- '.

41 t :'

Miss Ruth Riley who has spent the
nast few months in Honolulu as the
guest her uncle ditions to garrison.
Mrs. R sailed Sierra: Spencer to

morning home in ant' from :

r
.

'
; , : . solved, very fortunately

Word received this week of the
birth a little to Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Lenorie Smith Boston. Mrs.
Smith . was formerly : Miss Violet
Stoever; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. :

- '

Mrs. J. A. McCandless entertained
at a very pretty tea yesterday after-
noon complimentary her niece,
Miss Mary O'Brien, who leaves next
month her home In states.

Mm. J. A Kpnnpi1 hnatpfis t
a bridge . luncheon on Wednesday at

nome on victoria sireeu covers :

were laid twelve. J

4ft. : - ; .

Mrs. Andrew Fuller entertained at ,

bridge on Tuesday afternoon at her
Nuuanu Valley -- home. ;i U -- ..,

4fe

Miss Jessie Smith hostess
the Manoa Bridge ; Club this after
noon at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Phillip Frear, ' on Punahou street

General Clarenco Edwards t spend-
ing a week or more at Fort Shafter as
the guest of Major O. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Will. Love enter-
taining this evening at their home'at
Kahala In honor Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
gan Jones of New York.

t & yt-i- :.V;:"..

Miss will be a
passenger on Matsonia next week

California, where she will spend
summer months. '

Mrs. P. Morse hostess on
T at an elaborate luncheon

at her home in Manoa valley. Covers
were laid 1

Mrs. C Cooke and her daughter.
Miss Alice Cooke, will sail May

wnere tney remain a
year or more. , . , ; ' ,

""' Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty were
dinner hosts at the Country Club on
Thursday, covers being laid
sixteen. '

.
:-

'
,'. ..: v
Mrs. George Angus entertained In-

formally at on TKursday afternoon
in honor of Miss Agnes Vance of Oak-
land. - vr &

Mrs. Harold Lyon a bridge hos-
tess afternoon in honor of
Mrs. E. B. Hyde of Wash.

'''.:;. ';': - 4ft
'

4ft

and- - Mrs. AVilliam Matson
entertained informally t at dinner on
Monday night at the Country Club.

.4 ',.;'-;- :

Schofield Society .

I Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence ,

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, March 6.
Mrs. Eullens, mother of Mrs. Beachr

entertained at luncheon Miss Mc-

Donald of Joseph, Mo., who is
visiting Mrs. Douglas McCaskey in the
cavalry fort Other guests were

Beach, Fair, Chitty,
Fechet McCaskey and the Misses Car-pente- r.

Mason, Reichmann and Hol-com- b.

:

Major and Mrs. Ralph Harrison also
entertained in honor of Miss McDon-
ald on Monday evening, giving an
auction party and Mrs.
Reichmann, Captain and Mrs. Scherer,
Captain and Mrs. McCaskey, Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. Gardenhire, Captain and
Mrs. WInans, Miss Captain
and Mrs. Burnett Mrs. Cheney and

and Mrs. Baker who have recently
joined the cavalry garrison from Fort
Ruger. Captain and Mrs. Scherer, Mrs.
McCaskey and Captain and Mrs. Bur-
nett were the prize winners.

Miss Van Kirk's interesting travel-
ogue on southern Italy on Tuesday ev-
ening proved a very successful as well
as entertaining evening, as quite a
generous sum realized from
sale of tickets which is to go to the
Army Relief Association. Mrs. Beach
invited a few friends to her house
after lecture to meet Miss Van
Kirk, which informal reception added

quota to a very pleasant evening.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Robert
Off ley gave a afternoon to a
number of auction lovers at her quar--

ters at Castner. About ladies en--

joyed hr hoBDitalitv. The Drize win-- 1

nor wr'Mrs. Welk1. a t -

.... 14 tnr--r tra Vennnn!ttTf VVIIA iviat
an attractive box of stationary,

and Mrs. Ladd. who given the
consolatioo.

.

Mrs. Holabird with niece. Mls3
Augur, visiting Major and Mrs.
Cruikshank for a few days. They

DicnfC and. dance.

Colonel and Mrs. Kennon gave a
dinner on Thursday In honor of Colo--

1' ,wer!
and Mrs. Sturg's, Colonel

Mrs. Reichmann. Cclcnel Atkinson,
rv!npl Mrs. Rees. Cantain Childs.
T,.lltpnant Vatrous. 'Mrs. Hunt and
Mrs Avrs nt Honolulu.

41 '
fantain Mrs. James Parker had

as guests dinner on Frmay even
Ine.' Colonel and Mrs. Menoher. Cao- -

tain and Mrs. Holbrook Snd Captain
and Mrs. Fair.

the same afternoon Cavalry

electe1 members.
41 ,

Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. IJvingon,
mother and aunt of Lieutenant Wat-rcu- s,

have arrived for a visit of some
time.: "; ;:':..;".'. --;. ; .'.

: ; Fort Shafter Society

Rrclal Correspondence!
FORT 4FTER. Maf'.

and Mrs. Spencer with thHr
Dretty young daughter recent

y the. fact Major warquari is
leaving post Sunday and thereby
vacates necessary; of auartrs
to accommcdafe the' new arrivals. For
the nresent however, the

the guests of Captain and Mrs.
Ralph B. Lister in Honolulu.
v :':;;;-:-'--- ::'-v

The quarters Of Captain and Mrs.
Robert McCleave were crowded with
the many friends of Major and Mrs.
Peter E. Marquart- -' arter-roo- n

from 5 6, the occasion belns
a farewell reception tendered Mar- -

quarts Captain and Mrs.
airs. ueu. in aauiuou io uih

hosts and guests of honor. Colonel and
Mrs. French assisted in receiving
e'uests. Mrs. J. Lenihan poured l

. .Kk-- h m n 1alana Mrs.AJ unen serveu uejces.wiio
the Misses Lenihanand. Miss Rosen-bau- m

as assistants. The rooms were
decorated with natural : . flowers in
abundance and were most attractive.
The regimental ' orchestra played
hfnmriniit tha aftprnnnn und th list

of guests included the entire garri-- j
son. i

nun- - .

of and aunt Mr. and this Lieutenant
W. Riley,' on the was 1st Lieuten-thl- s

her Port-- ; 2d Infantry.': tne 1st Infan-lan- d.
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MISS PHOEBE ARLEIG!

IN RECITAL AT

i
i

fev
Kiss Phoebe A

Miss .Phoebe Arleigh of Honolulu
and New York, was' one cf the 'chief
figures in a .'recital given at the Hotel.:
rnwa on mc unuwa v a vi,'10, news of which has just reached
Honolulu inenas ana acquamiaaces.
The recital was given by pupils of
Mrs, Dorothy Tynan Picfce, assisted by
Miss Arleigh, harpist; Miss Celc!.T
nan, reader; Miss Emily Gilbert and
Mr. John Roodenburg, with Miss Sal-li- e

Zamzok at the piano. . --

Miss Arleigh, who is a pupil cf Mis'3
Maud Afo'rean. and , whose career . in
the. musical world has been watched j

with keen interest and much gratifi

Meal

mm

IAPPEIS

YORK EVENT

' x"

rlelgrli, harpist

cation by her friends here, appeared
with 'much success in several num-
bers. A' large chorus added to the
effect of the recital. ' . :

'
- The program was as follows: .s

Chorus "Gaily Oer tho Ocean".. "is
............. Franz Abt

"Vol lo.Sapete, O Mama" (CaValeria
:. Rusticana) , ...... , . . . Mascagni

; : v
; ' .Mrs., Dcubleday

Reading ;; , ; ; . . . . .V ; .v .V;. Selected
,: i Miss Celci Tynan ; r

"Die Lorelei" ........ ..... Liszt
!; Mrs. Ersteln

"

1

.. . r Harp Miss Arlelgh i ;

(a) Minuet "La Phyllis". ..H. Gilberts

o
9
3

jib

ROOFIIDi

FIVC

C.0MCEB1

The usual Topnlar Concert: will Xm

given this' (Saturday) evening
on the Roof Garden-o- f the Alexander
Young Hotel, beginning at 9 o'clock.
Professor Cart Miltner has prepared
an excellent program and the public
is cordially Invited. sdvertlsement.

FALLING HAIR

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Sat year Hair! Get Scnt holtle
of Daaderlae rljrht wAI

stows Itrhln? scalp,

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of neglected
scalp; cf dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, ita strength anl its very-life- ;

eventually producing feverish-nes- s

and itching of the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then tho
hair falls out fast A little Danderino
tonight now. . anytime will
surely save your hair.

Get 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton'a
Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap-

plication your hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriance which Is so
beautiful. , It will become wavy and
fluffy and have the appearance of
abundance; an gloss
and softness, but what will please
you most will be after just few
weeks' use, when you will actually
see lot of fine, downy hair new
hair growing alt over the scalp,

advertisement

'(b) "The Night Has Thousand
Eyes"....,.,...... J. H. Brewer

Miss F. Franklin
Chorus "Ye Shepherds Tell Me"..
V . .... . . . .... . . Mazzinghl

Solos by Mrs. MItchel, Miss Bid-di- e.

Mrs. Dunn ,
(a) "Autumn Love". ...... . .Leonl
(b) "Du BIst wie Eine Blume". ....

. . ........... Rubinstci
(c) "I Heard Thrush at Eve"....

. .... . . . . . . ........... Cadman
Mrs. Strauss

"La Source" ' harp) . . . .Hasselmans
1 Miss Arleigh
Le Nil". ;..V. . . . . . Leroux

Mrs. DoubJeday --

Violin Obligato Miss Gilbert
(a) ''Ouvres tea Yeux Bleus".

: ...... .............. Masifnet
(b) "Leaves in the Wind" ...... Leonl

Mrs. Ersteln
Aria "Alfln Son Tua" (Lucia di.
, .......... Donizetti

Miss Franklin
Flue Obligato Mr. Roodenburg

Chorus . J. Brahms

o

Phone 2161

That's tKe combination which McINERNYT RACT offers prospective pur-

chasers. It is the best real estate buy in Honolulu, according to experts who
are their opinion by the purchase of lots in this section.

McINERN V PARK a superb view of the ocean and the Moun- -'

tains. It is on rising with perfect drainage aiid an abundant water
supply from the artesian wells of the Palama Pumping Station.

' '

BUY: AT THE. OPENING PRICE ; -
'

';::v: watgH;,yoit
IcINERNY PARK is in the tract of natural development. must

expand in this The army of workers who are employed at Pearl
Harbor Naval Yard seek McINERNY PARK as the nearest and best
home in several have made their here.

Take any King street car going south, get off at Houghtailing Road,
of the Bishop In six easy toward the hills you
are on the tract. Zt :

7 fe-- :! '1 t 51:':'-:- ' V

Better still, phone us and we take you out in our automobile.

per Lot, $350; $50 "doMii.

Fort Street near Merchant

NEW
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"Wiecenlied"

backing

Waianae
ground,

"

"

:

Honolulu
direction.

Honolulu. Already selections

townside
Museum. minutest walking

:
;

:

Price "and
Torrens Title Guarantees Clear Title
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Incomparable
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MARINE

Corner Fort and Merchant Sta.

Thrift is iiot an affair, of
the pocket,- - but an affair of

, the character; it is . not. nig-
gardliness, but wisdom.

, V Thrift is not o much a mat-
ter of money as an attitude,
of mind. Thrift is not a mere

: forced - rule; it Is a virtue
and a principle.

Thrift induces savins. Sav-
ing induces thrirt.' .

"Start Saving NOW!"

' . '- w i

Limited v

Cujir Fcctcrs
Commission McrchcnU

' '
Agentc-fo- r '.'

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
CO. y' ; "

Il&Iku Sugar' Company.
Paia Plantation
Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kafcuku Plantation Company-Capita- l

subscribed... 48,000,000

Kahului. Rallioad Company .

Kauai Railway Company ,

Ilcnolua Ranch v ;

Ifaiku Fruit & Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit St Land Co. ; ;

nre insurance
,'v- - "the.. ' .

B.--
F,

Co.
'

- LIMITED. ; '". i ;

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assura nce .'."Company ' of

London, New Yark Under,
writer' Agency - Providence

.'. Washingtonr Iwurance Co..
4th floor Stangenwatd. Bslldinc

Agents wanted for the Western. States
Life Insurance Co. , Coupon Savings
rollcy. ...

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF, HAWAII,
Ltdi .OWU Bld,i.r 90 King SL, cor.
Port RL" ' - ". -

Tht YOKOHAMA-- SPECIE
. BANK. LIMITED.

; - J

; ..: " Ten.
McBryde Sugar Company .

CapiUl Paid Up...... 30,000,000.
Reserve - Fund . . . . 1 .18550,000
' . YU AKAI. Manager. . ;

LET ME RENT OR ' SELL.
YOUR PROPERTY -

Have. Calls Ever - Dax.

25 Fort St Phone

itird fcRoth
StannenwaU--1 Sld9 1C2 Merchant SL
7 i STOCK AND BOND BROKERS .

Members, Honolulu; Stock and Bond
4

- , ' Exchange '
-

.

STAi:4W,TlT. GIVER. TU
loiurs Mais iVVM

1 .tX ; -- AUTOMOBILE '

Agents

HAWAII- -

OiHinham

Established In 1859.

V .:- - w N,,1

f',,;..: BANKERS

' ' ' ;i ;K":'?-- i

,.' . ' 5 ; ."i '! if

Commercial and Travelers ; Let
ters of Credit Issued on the

v ' Bank of California and 1

; the London " Joint '

Stoc Bank,
Lt London ::

Correspondents for the Amerl-ca- n

Express Company and;
Thos. Cock Son ?

Interest Allowed n Term and
Savings Bank Deposits ; .

A TITB.i
of

. .... "': LIMITED . X,'

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit .and Travelers' Checks'
tvailable throughout the world.

Cc?:h Trcncfcrz at

C. Brevier & Co.
f,'.; (Limited).

v

- ;

SUGAR -- FACTORS, COMMIS.'
SION MERCHANTS, SHIP. ?

PING', AND INSURANCE

AGENTS, FORT ST., HONO. ;

LULU T. H.

List of Officers and Directors;..
E. F. Bishop ........President.

..
' ; " -

G, H. Robertson :

Vice.Prealdent and Manager.

R. Ivers J .... . ..Secretary
E. A. R.' Ross.. Treasurer-- ,

X. R. Carter.'. .'.) . ,

C. H. Cooke....:.) -
- :

J. R. Gait ..,...). '..Directors
kR. A. Cooke )

A. Gartley .'.)
D. G. May .....Auditor

; FOR RENT ; I
New, furnished cottage;

screened; . gas; electricity; $35. "
;

Two new . houses; 2 and 3 -- bedrooms;
all Improvements; $23. and $30.

Neat cottage in town; $22. : ! -
; J. ft. Schnack , i ,
Represented during absence by, F.

Schnack, "
Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer

Building. Telephone 3C33.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time,
i Become a Shaieholder In this

WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.
now being Incorporated. ;

For Further Particulars Apply to
GEO. S, IKEUA

U - 78 Merchant St.'.'-- '

The memlcrs of. the McKinley High
Schccl Aluani Association will meet.

HONOLULU 6TAR-BDLLETI- K, SATURDAY, MARCII 7,

Honolulu StocK Exchang
'

f SMW
r ,: Saturday, March .7.

MERCANTILE Bid Aked
Alexander & Baldwin,...
C. Brewer & Co..

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. .... . Z

Haiku Sugar Co. . . i . . . . .... 93
llawaian Agricul. CoU-- . .... 1272
JL C & - S, Co ., ........ 22 22'A
Hawaiian. Sugar! Co. . . ... . 23
Hohokaa Sugar Co......
HoRomu : Sngar Co ...... .
Hutchinson ,Sug.. Pit. Co.
Kabuku Plantation Co. . .
Kfckaha. Sugar Co. . 4.t . S5
Koloa Eugr . Co. . M . . ..J.
ifxBryde Sugar Cc Ltd. 2.
Oahu, Sugar yCo.. 1514
piaa, Sugar, CoJ Ltd ..... IV
Onopca . Sugar Co 18:"
Paauhauf Sugv Plt, Co. . .
Pacific: Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co . ;
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.;... , ..

....... 17&jutiiwi ..: i vv
Waialua. Agricu!. Co , . , . 53 06
Wailuku; Sugar "Co. . . . . .
Waimanalo Sugar Co.....
Wafmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS'
HaikuVrt&Pkg. Co. Ltd.
Ha,Tvaiiinv Electric Co. . --

1 lawai ian ; J rr. Co Ltd . . .
Hawaiian ; Pineapple Co, . 36 36
IIUo Pc IL Co.r PId ...
Hilo : Pw, Co.. Com. . . : . 2-1-

IL B. & M. Vo Ltd... ;.. '19
Hen. Gaa. Co Pfd IDG- -

Hon Gas Co., Com. . ; . . . Z06
IL IL T. & U Co. 160
lr-- L - N.Co. 12S
Mutual Telephone Co. i . . . . 17
O. IL.&.L. Co.V.......' 123
Pahang , Rubber Co. ..... . . '.' 14
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. ... 24

B0ND3. ' - '
Ham&kna Ditch Co. 6s . ...
H, , C. & r Co.-5- s ...... . ...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . . . ?

Haw..Ter, 4s,,Ref. 1905..
Ha.w. Tex. Es, Pub. Imp. .
Haw., Ter. Pub, Imp. 4s . .
Haw. Ter. 4s.; ...... .
iliwt . Tcr 4
Hjiw, Tcr 3 Vis
H.R.R.CO. laoi 6s 88
J LRJLCo. U.&Ex; Cou. . Cs .... 77
Honokaa Sug. Co, 6s . 70
I Ion. Gas Co.," Ltd. 5s ...... . . .

H, R. T. & L. Co. 6s . . . . 102 '. .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .... 100
Kbbala Ditch Co. 6s.... 100
McBryde , Sugar Co. , 5s . . .... 03
Mutual Tel. ; 6s . 101 . .".

Natomas Conv6s. .i . . . ' ' . . . .;'..
O. R. & L. Co. 5s. . .. .. . ; " ... . . . . .

Oahu Sugar Co. 5s...... ..... ....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ; . ..... . . .
Pac. Guano & FerL Co. 6s 101 ...
Pacific, Sugar Mill Co. 6s .... ...
Pioneer iiill Co. 5s...... .... ...
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 . ...
Waialua Agrlcul. Co. 5s.; . . 93. ...

Between Boards 15 Oaha Sug. Co.
13ft ,V25 Honokaa 2'; 15 H. B. & M.
Co. 19; "50 Waialua 53. ,

Session Sales 15, 25. Hilo Com- - 3;
15 H. C. & ; S.-- Co. 22..-- - :

;

T.fllt miir - finntiif Inn '; 5 M tin(a.
ton. :h "

Henry. Vaterboflse trust

Members, Honolulu Stock and Bond
" " ""." -Exchange --

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone, 12C3 ',!

For 'Sale
? 400 . and npLots near Emma and

School. '
. - , , i .

$30001180' sq.' ft; cor. Luso aud
Pali Sis.. 2 small cottages., ,

$14003 bedr. house and lot. 50x100,
Culick Ave., nr.. King, v

$40003 bedr. attractive modern Bun-
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St i

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunui, nr. Ll-- .
liha - 'car. -- :

$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,
etc, etc -

PrE. R. STBATJCH
Waltr'nidK. v'0 74 8. Klnsr St.

J. F. Kcrgan Co., Ltl
f STOCK- - BROKERS

: Information Fwrnisned and Loans
- Made, r

MERCHANT ..STREET STAR SLDG.
.' Dhonf 1R72

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

King Place, Beretania Street. Call
1087. ' :. ,

.' 5797-tf- . . '

FOR .RENT.

.Rooms, furnished or unfurnished to
suit tenants; CQ School street; 3
bedrooms, 1915 Kalakaua Ave. Ai-'- X.

ply . Mrs Mary i Lecng, 60 School
St Phone 113.'' ..'- - ; ; ;

FOR SALE.

Two lots, five minutes walk frcm
car lice.. One lot with 14'Kona pea
tress nearly three years old. Easy
terms. Apply 729 Puufcal St., Kalihi.

- The .Woman's Society of the Kalihi
Union "church is planning a musical
entertainment to be" held in .the
church Thursday evening. The pro-Ctt- la

tt --:iituv- will 1 (kvCii.U tu
the fuud-'i)- f the church.

DAILY REMINDERS j

' Gcod piano for sale. Phone 4393.
advertisement. ' - . . '

Delicatessen sale. Epiphany Guild.
April IL advertisemenL . .

Good -- fresh island pork at the Met- -

puritn on soid'hr Benson. Smith r
Co. Is absolutely pure and of fine fla- - at an enthusiastic meeting in the Ll:
vor ' -- ' - -- ."'."" i brary, cf Hawaii last night of repre--
' Rent a safe-depos- it box from the sentatives of 24 lecal societies aad
Hawaiian Trust Co. and give your five city schools, every fraternal es

protection.' - - jganization. Including clabs and educa--

Ladies will find the shoes at Mcln- - ticnal institutions In Honolulu will be
erny's well suited 'to children for 'urged to join in making the 1914 Ka-scbo- ol

rr dress purposes. : ... c-- : jtnehameha day, which occurs June 11.
MacGregor and Blatt will show the a red letter occasion. J The resolutions

first of their spring millinery Mon- -' were introduced by Edgar Henriqnes.
day; Feb-- 1C advertisement . " ! acting In accordance ith the sensa

Ih shipping freight fromHhe East of a meeting held last week at which
have your people patronize the West- - , time a movement was launched to se- -

ern Pacific and D. & R. G. lines. :

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-islan- d trip. In 1914 Plerce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Th famous wiss. chiffon rwritinc

result

"cure

honor the

of

paper is now put up In tablet form, t tee." .of the chairman and
That means that many people wll be of the meeting and the pre-runni-ng

to Arlelgh's, on Hotel street ' siding of Seers of each, and every fra-s- o

as to get their supply before the ternal organization and association
present stock runs out. - - . Honolulu which year will join la

For all-arou- nd
- serviceability that celebration be held June 11.

Prembette No. is a good camera This committee I3 vested with power
buy. Fine for boy or as is to add to membership and to for-n- ot

easily ' by rough plans to successfully carry but
pictured 1- -4 x 3 1-- 4; Pits , the the cf the last evening,

pocket $3. Supply, which, according to the resolution is
Co.. Fort street rto revive the spirit of of

When your want office fixtures, sta-- ! and of aloha, of hospitality
tionery. typewritera,, desks, chairs,' and good fellowship tint prevailed
filing , devices. etc see Wall. JJch- - and was the by, ieo-cIslC- o

Ltd-- 61 street- - ile of all races in neV
r "

II. D. Owen, a expert is
pared to do your, repair, work. adver
tisement':' : .;;;.:-- ::'.v' :

The patronage of Hotel Aubrey,, on
the other sl.de.of the. Island, at Hauula,
is increasing with every week. Notice

the list, of guests the number, of
mainlanders aa as local island
people that , are learning the delights
of Hotel Aubrey, and can have nothing
but praise for , the breakfasts, lunch--
eons and dinners they, enjoyed there.
VThere is no getting; around the fact
that the stylish, dressef of this city is
placing large sbare-b- f his patronage
with .the Ctajrion, . The.; stock is. full
and complete as to. neur .patterns, and
colorings for., thfs: spring. That our
suits .are by the Alfred .Eenja- -
min reputation; for 'quality and ' fit
needs no further comment. . The Oar
1on. is enoi'eh said

LEGAL NOTICE,

' IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory cf Ha-

waii.- At Chambers In Probate. . In
the Matter of -- the Estate of .William
Mori ey. deceased.-- ' ;' -- . ; .: J " - ; J

- On Reading and Filing the
cf Bishop Trust Company, Limited, an
Hawaiian corporation Ancillary Ad-

ministrator of 1 the estate within- - the
Territory of Hawaii of WUliam Mor-le- y,

deceased, late of LodsbrWge Mill,
Petworth, County of Sussex, England,
wherein it asks to ber allowed the sum
of $194.82, and . charges Itself with

sum' cf $l,0C7.06, and asks
the 'same mat be and ap-
proved, end ff.aV final order may be
made of distribution, of the propertj
remaining' In Its hands to 'the per-
rons entitled' thereto and discharging
it from all further and future respon-
sibility and liability under trust .as
such Ancillary'" Administrator. 1

It Is Ordered4 that Tuesday, the 14th
day of April," 1914, at o'clock A.- - M,'
before the Judge of Court, at the
Court Room of ' said Court,' at Hono-
lulu aforesaid, be and ihe. same here-
by Is appointed as the. time and place
for hearing said ; petition , and ac-
counts, and that all Interest-
ed;, may then" and there appear and
show-'- f cause, If; any. ,they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence, as to who are
en titlecl to the said property. v ' ?

Dated. Honolulu, T; IL, this 7th day
of March, 1914. . .

'
'By Court: : ) :;: .'

Seal ; i y-,- r i J.; AB DOMINIS,
'3i-v:'tv.t7:-

:-- Clerk.
liOLM ES,. STANLEY & OLSON, At- -

tomey8 for petitioner; P. V ;
i W 5797 Mar. 7. 14. 2L 2S. - ' C.

BY AUTHORITY.

the,

cutout
Land .'Act of 1205., Sections 278-28- 5

inclusive, . Revised Laws of
following land;

. The land of . Wahikuli,1 Iahaina,
Maui, comprising an'jirea of 1,479.70
acres of cane land ;- -2 21 acres of pas -
ture land, and 271.30 acres of :, waste

Upset annum;
payable semi-annual- ly ih advance. .

L Term of lease, five (3) years from
April 7, 1914.

Reservations regarding land requir -
ed homestead, reclamation or pub- -.it 4 tit i-- 1 a : t tiic puiyuses, win ce ciuoouiea m uijs
lease.
; Purchaser to iay of , advertisi-
ng.',;..'-':1 ::y ...; ",

N

: For map and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commission-
er, Public Lands, Capitol
Honolulu. - .

; v JOSHUA D TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

at Honolulu.- - March 6?
5797 March : 7, 9, 23,. 30; Apr. 6

- SEALED TENDErtw. V
, Sealed .tenders will bt' .received" by
the Superintendent of Public .Works
up until 12 m. of Wednesday, March

1914. for Furnishfng Maieriars tov
the Makiki Homestead Road,

v ; "r :,'- - ;:' ....--.-

v Blank forms cf proposal on file
in the office of the Superintendent cf
Public Works,! CapitoL Building,

,

" The Superintendent Public Wcrk3
reserves the right to reject or
all tendors. .. . , :
,

V J.- - W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

. Hniilulii. Jdrh C, 1'ili-- , -

COilMEPMIMSPira
I SERVAWC E 0E

' As the of resolutions passed

a more splritea oDserrauon oi me
holiday.

The resolution was .unanimously
adopted and creates, thereby, a body
henceforth to be known as the
mehameha day celebration commit- -

meetiag was presided over by former
Senator John C. Lane. Ell J. Crawford
acting as secretary. ; V , - -

As guests cf during cele-
bration, this, year, the resolutions
named: Her Majesty Liliuokalani, ex- -

nueen Hawaii i Prince Jonah Kuhlo
Kalanianaole.: IIawairs deletrate to!

consisting
secretary

In
this

the to
1 to
a girl, it its

damaged usage, (mulate
Take object meeting

Honolulu Photo
' unanimity

purpose
has

enjoyed in past
S..KlnK .Mr.1 Hawaii The
typewriter

in
well

a

backed

petitlpn

the that
examined

9

said

persons

the -

Hawaii,

rental,

'

L. E. .A Syl va Ka walahao.
, of,, the Uliss Bowers and U

J.v the K.

Ilon'olulu; A. G. M. . Woodward;
:Rjobertson,-- . of the su--S Order Anderson;

, Ion. (Hawaiian l.nmch),
president cf the senate, and H. U i

Holstein. speaker cf the house of rep--j
resentsiives of the legislature of Ha--

waii; the commanding general of the
TJnited states- in Hawaii, and
the of the United States nav2l
station, residing In., the (territory :of
Hawaii, and the members, of the ,eon-

sular located in Honolulu.
'There was considerable discussion

GIIDfUlin
lUTLOOIfNOV:

IS FAVORABLE

;
'

." As Indicating, something, of the
"cf cannad fruit' trade and

the outlook for the future,, the follow-
ing extracts the annual report of

California Canneries Company . 13

of Interest to the pineapple
industry. - It seem to indicate
that the . outlook Is favorable for. a
considerable - expansion - of pineapple

for the coming The Cali-

fornia Canneries Company Is also in-

terested in the packjng
business, its ; officers the con-troli- ng

factor In,x the - Hawaiian Can?
neries aompany Is preparing to

a large plant the Kapai dis-

trict island of . Kauai. The report

; A.i - vi..io oiaaif was ;houot:lrAi5!r.ijr u. uui --tMufornia not particularly remunera- 'was. ' . ,x, xl .! x x Z

live 10 canners, 10 me ia.cv
that the crop was large
prices for the raw supply, ruled com
para lively high, and in, consequence of
the money stringency throughout the
world the purchasing generally was on
an extremely , conservative basis In

on the hand-to-mout- basis. If
was as active aa it had In

previous seasow undoubtedly prices
would,, gone con- -

cainomia canned rnius was consmer-
aDl less than in previcu? seasons. : Itv
is estimated falling off
in. the pack cf California for 1913

;was about 23 per cent below the pre- - J

,vious season. It can, However, be dehv.
nitely 5 stated that in packers
Tinnffn ra i'tta frit-- matur

ears. )artlcularly in. apricots, peaches
and the.same naturally pre-- .

in the center throughout
the world. This would indicate a very

, heavy for 1914." "

Officers elected Isidor Jacobs,
'- 1 t 1

, presiaeni; iienry. aacons, . vree-presi - .

dent; Frederick, W. Jacobs," secretary.

PROSPECTIVE SUGAR

MEETINGS FOR MARCH

Jlarch 9 Hawaii road Co..
Hackleld building, a, m

March 8 Kona - Development Co.,
"ckfeld building, 10 a. a. ... . ;i-xirc- h

. 10 Paukaa, Brewer build-
ing, 10 a, m. - -' ,:'''' ;

March 10 Moaula,
10: CO-- a.; m., v . '

. Llarch Waikapu, Brewer build-
ing 10 a. m. . .;y :y' : '

March,' 11 Kuhua Brewer building,
10:30 a. m. '.;.v-.p:-- ::

VT 1 J n ,tue;prices of raw raaterhil.- Tuesday, April ' V

7. 1914: at thP front donr in th fn- - ."Wbihv California Canneries
ltol Building, Honolulu, there be Company made,abcut its average
sold at public' auction under Part v;'Pack' the cf the of

the described

$7,454.00 per

for.

cost

of Building,

:'

Dated 1914.
16,

IS,"
Hono-

lulu,
ale

Ho-
nolulu.

of
any

wKa- -

the

the

I1ARI EHABIEH A PAY

on : the question cf suitable - events
with which to celebrate the day, there
being suggestions regarding and
aquatic spem. No decision was reach-
ed, the matter to be in the
hands of a committee to tw appointed
at an early The followias.so-- 1

cietie3 last night answered the roll
call: '

. ; . ,
Kamehxmha lodge, Andrew L

Bright and William Chung Hoon, Jr.;
Hul Kaahumanu. illss U K. Peabody
;nd H3rry Webb; Hul o na OIwI.
S. C. Dwight and B. H. Kahalepuna;
Hul o na Wahlne. Mrs. S. c.
Plight and Mrs. ; , Daughters of ,

Hawaii. F. W. Macfariane
Mrs. Pierre Jones; Daushtere' of War- -

riors. Mrs. M. Reis; Chiefs of Hawaii
ILW. Sh!r.;le and Ceorse W. Smltb-- 4

ies; Poola o na Kane. P. Kalauokalanl.
Pr,. Edward K. Woodward: Hut
Nalu. William T. Rawlins; Hul Au
Kal, Miriam Stacker; Boy Scouts,!
James A. Wilder; Kamehameh Aqua-
tic Club, William A. and M..D.
Punch u; Hill Kalama. Mrs. Chung
Hcon.and Mrs. Hickey; Hul ll,

J. K. Nakookoo; Ka o
. ... ., , 1U1..1..1.na Alll o nawaiu ti, n.' uiiiiauni;

Hul o na Pua o Hawaii. Mrs. A. G. J

r t.i . . tr.. tt ..t.. .m. tricilUUl'I LiKl, IIUI 1H.VUIU .r

l.ahul, Mrs. J. M. Dowsett and Mrs. M. I

Kamehameha Girls' School. MUa
Ida M. Pojk and Abolo; Iam

Jbamcha Poys School, , Perlev Horn?;
St'Andrew's Priory. A. S. Marsh;
Iolanl School, Rev. Leopold Krc.IU Ho-

nolulu School for Boys, IveojwMd G.
BJackmnn; Ft IxjuIs College Alumni-Association- .

. Bcniamin Hollintr; ; Ka- -

in chameh a Alum ni Assor In t ion . Jos p uli
Ord'instcln- - snd Allan McGow'an: ' Ka- -

mehameha Alumnae, , IJi?a L. - Aholo

Andrews; House of Nobility. R Kalau- -

okalani, Sr., an3 Mrs. Alnilra Stone.
Others present were Chief Justfcq

;A. G.M. Robertson, Mr. and Ed
gar Hcnriques. Mrs. lC. Peabody,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, Bruco

jCartwrlght Jr.. Mr Forest IX ; K.
Hoa pi 11,. V.'ayrn Stacker,
A. L. Castle, Mrs. fl.: Fhingle, Jo'ia
C." and Eli J. Crawford. :

KAHUMA STONE WILL
BE SOLD AT AUCTI0:Jr

HAvAiiAfis or.:i;:ous

Congress ; His; Excellency Pink-- j and- - iss. ; A lum nac,
ham, governor territortT,Hon. Mrs. K. Hoapill:

? Joseph Fern, mayor of -- city i Royal School Alumni. . Edward.
s and county of Hon. Court Lnpalljo, Ancient

justice: 1 - of John. C.
'

nreroe cenrt : I E. A. Knudsen.lA. A.'.U. Lorrln
Hon.

army
admiral

corps j
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dition 'the
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general
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which.
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fruit not and
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canned have

that' total 4
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VrxiWTj
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West JUil
10:20
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Oiwi
Allen

Mrs. andi
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Miss

Kane

Alice
Kale

Reis; j

Miss

MIsa

Mrs..
Lucy

M.I39 Ruth

Lane

chief

Among the interesting relics of
cient Hawaiian days to be sold ft auc-i- s

tion next Monday morning at ten'
o'clock at the Waiklki residence uj i

the late E. Kahuna WiKPx are a'
tr,v, f fin rsif

hand-carved,- " a kahuna stone of anti -
'a i,.,,.,r, 1

Mrs. Wilcox was the wiJow of Luther,
Wilcox, vho had collected many Ha
waiian curios and most of those go--!
mg at auction nave been in me ram

'ily for many years. ; ,s

Elmer L." Schwarzbers, wno is go-

ing to auction off the curios, was told
last week by a Hawaiian woman that
if he sold the kahuna stone he would
die, but cheerfully faces the prospect
and says if there any bidders the ka-

huna isn't going to worry him. ,Tho
sale is under, the auspices of. James
F. Morgan Co., Ltd. . . . , .

The regular monthly meeting of the
Kapahulu -- Improvement Club will be
held tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon be- -j

Kinnins 3 o'clock, at the residence of :.. nmrMei 0.rD0
HeaU road. All residents and

property-ovncf- s ; : are Invited to at, .
ICll J.- - ' . .

A0VICT0l7flr.I
4.- -

ctable Compound and be
Restored to Health. v:

.Kansas CityrlIo.--Th- e doctors' toM
me I Vvouki never be a mother. Every

pains

V.jcoulJ, not. near my
i.X xv .icfoigjit cn one- fect

I bepan taking Ly- -
dia E. Pinkham'j'rr- m
Vegetable Conf-pou- nd

and had not
Snisbcd the firstbot-tl- a

when I felt
greatly relieved and
I took it until it
made r.s 'sound and- T U V.-- .' r,,,,

girls. I cannot praise Lydia E.'Pir;k
ham3 Vegstabls Compound too highly
for what it baa dene for mc. I alwayj
spck a vfcrJ 13 favor of your medicir.3
to other women vrbq suifcr when I havo
an.CFportnniti'. Mrs H. T. Wlw,
1225 Frcemont.Ava, Kansa3 Gty, Mo.

RcndyniatVno tliCTVoni an setyc:
'". CzxnrrAnz, Gz. "I te!! soind cu'fTcr--
ms Tfomsn cvorj day of Lydia-E-. Pinl
ham3 Vcsiteb's Compound and what it
has tion for as. I could not eat cr
sleep, had a bad stomach and was in
misery a!l th-- a time. r I could not do my
hovujworV o?.Kslk any dist-n- cc without,
auCri great pain. I tried doctors
medicines and dilTorcnt patent : medi--
cmeJ but failed to t refief, , My uas

the MeCandJess Brothers to draw Bttv. "r4v" MWU,''B.UP

theolans for the.bui!ding J.S. Mc-- ; i J; highly xecommend your
CandJess said , today- - that $31,000 has1 Vee-i- ? .Compoxmd to women who
been estimated aa the cost of th:? .p--

3. 1 fi'sad yen 'are at liberty to
work,' The- i.fv. ;Uory .ti ' to 'kf i.; u- - j thLr etterr Mrs, t42r;n,.IJ.Ar:-pic- f

by ihe Coiuiuerciai Club. ' J .'.Lfci; --v, Oo:aifilijr,'ia.--

.i in I. i

'LlasomcTcTAvh
?

- llawaluut Idse. No. 21, F. &
A. M., Stateil, 7:30 p. nu

TTTSOAIt
"

TfFDrSDiTi :
. Hawaiian . Lodse No. 21. F.

A. M, .Third IH-sree- , 7 :30
P. m.- -

TIIU11MAT
"

Scottish Rite.. Lodse of ler-fectio- ni

Chapter of Rose Croix
FRIDAY I

SATrnDAIl

All TlalthEg nersrt f Ui

crder axe cordially Invited ta at-

tend insfltingi cf local lodt

SCHOFIELO LODGE,

Schcneld Lodge, U. F. & A.
hall over Lellehua Department Store;

ITKiirisitiir Jtirch it- llll l- -. WDTiv 13 1SL

degree.
SatnrJ.iv. March i. .11)14. work in .4"

ccgree.
W. C. CRINDLIIY. W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 611, D. P. O. C
:

'
O

"
Iloaclu:u"-Lod2- Na.
sis. n. p. o. i:-- 3.
nett3 la their 1. ca

ZU near Pert,
every FrMa? evevi- -.

Yisiiin rrothcr-- j ar3
cordial! i--

" :J U
atlrnd.

j. l. co:: II.R.
h. pun

Meet cu 'U.3
and 4th- II-"'- -"

days cf t:P
month at XI. I.
Hall. 7:30 p. ru
Members c! c'.h--

er , as--- "
are ccrd:.-"- 7

v'.trd to -

Wm. MiKirLCY LOCaC, f.3. .

K. cf P.
Meet3 every 1- -t tr. 1 Zl 1

- day evenir- - at 7:Ci o'c.::
; K. of P. lLiH. ccr. Tz:l
;Beretanlx Vizltir J

cordially Invited to attrr.L
A. H. AHP.KN3, C. C.
L. B. REAVES. II. R. S3.

HONOLULU LODGZ, No. 13,.
U. V. V.

will meet at their homo, ccner Pert
and Beretania Strcet3 ercry 1..

'e'f at J:" 0 c'cic'!:J,,v,
brothers cor.auy

G. f;f?v cccia-- r.
4JA.J.3 W. LLOu.

NEW OAHU CAHRIAC- - r.TZ. CO.

Wholesale an.l Retail Dealsra in C:-Tias- e

and Wagsn Viiz- -i z.zl
Supplies.

Carriage Makers zri C;n;rtl H:
ers, Palnlirs, C:a:k:r--; '..

" Wcodwcrkina and Tri r-- .i "3
QT3en St. nr. Pr; rn

ALOHA e:jg 0

V

Formerly the Taisiiia Drtj C;
now lecat: J ;t

' " Fort and Ceretania Ctrei4.3.
Ops. Fire Stat'-sn- .

HONOLULU COttECTIorl AG-N-
CY

AND COMMISSION

Union. and Hotel Sts. Tel. 4- -. v.

Reference Bureau. Collections, A
" tachments, Sult3 and Clainis.

. No fee for registration.

STAT! E. McKAY. Ge.nerarMar.rz.

Ntarfy Time to Think of

tbs new EASTER HAT

MSS POWER
.

' ' Boston Clock

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

'

For Sale by ;

J. A. GILMAfJ
Fort Street .

SHOE REPAIRING
': ; At Rff.sonable Price
HAMTACn LP.EKS' SHOE CO

' LTD.,A,.--r-'4-
;

-

- Fort near Hotel

LOOK FOR THE WIIITi: WLC3
I F' YOU W A NT A T A XI
2300 Phone 4'jSS

. TOP NOTCH SODA VATER

Honolulu Soda Vater Co.
y. .,' -- Limited. ',-

'' ' ....
':'"';"'. .- V '

Phone 3022 . Chas. E. Frasier;Mgr,

-- ROSE
BEADS

21 Iri Ay. Color ,

Hawaii a south
seas CURIO CO.

,i bung- - Building'

0
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mm WILL RECEIVE PRAISE, IS REPORT

Special designs created
arid " submitted with--

out charge for re-- j.;
moiin ting, remoaen 1 n g
or enriching of old

uFamilyjJewels,;- -

Our flexible settings of
pi a tin enhance; the
individual beauty ot old
gems

EASY AND LE. COTS" SK P,$TY LE WE
ING

-- Dull Calf Vamp and Black Bfrdsejre Serfle Top.
Patent Calf Vamps, Black Serge Topi,' $3.50." "n

Aftk for the

Fort and Merchant.

-

.I' ll r.

t -

-

,

7

0 F A A N D A R- -

J' -

y ';
i

.. -.

:

'

f r f f 3

Soli by us has eur Guarantee of purity and you are ,asked .to pay no
mere than for ; 'V"v'- V ""

: ;

i
j -

-

-

'

.

.

'

hase more bedy a flavor that is drstinctlve and is never rancid.
. Ucs it for salads or for frying oysters or chicken. r:-- "

" Get PoLiia"':
Pints, targe Bottles, $1.00

The Hexall Store. !,

"i C

!

um

Siji

&5 ,

m

COMFORTAB
QUALITIES

r '.

FIT.EASY.

I M
adulterations. ;

V

60c;

; Fort tnd Hotel Streets

For Rent House at corner cf Wilder Avenue and Kewalo StreeL
Three bedrooms, servants', quarters, 6ar&3 etc Possession
January 1st. - ' - - , v. :

;

"

1 ; 1

6ISHOP TRUST; COMPANY LIMITED. .,''. ' ' 92 Bethel St "

.tx rr- - r72 eet? cl rs

f .

1! BSHDJ

r t 'Ill 71 15 1 flit i t s

d i r

V
!

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 101 4.

Special jPur-BBlJet- la CorrosporMlencel
KILO, March CFalllns to agree

on the tentative report proposed at
the first meeting, the county probe
committee has not yet submitted the
flndinssi ot Its ; Investigation , of the
Hawaii commissioners to the supervis

'
ors.-- -

Several meetings have been held to
consider the draft of the report which
was prepared for their approval. The
first meeting was- - held Wednesday
evening, but there was some dissen-
sion beeause the report was not cen-

sorious enough, it is elaimedr and it
was not approved. ; The absence of G.
II. Vicars was another reason ; given
for the failure of the , committee to
agree on the report.

After bis return from the volcano
district yesterday morning a meeting
for the middle of the day was called.
This one proved as unsatisfactory as
did the former and approval or disap-
proval of . the report was passed to a
meeting which was ; held last ,nighL

far

to, the
for

the

fee

report should censure, has it give the
and accuse the clean account op,
travagance- - seems one ot the, the of this year.
main points All are) Field one connected with

committee the come
the to allow pay- - praise from the com

ment for services of the
and their assistants performed be-

fore came into being.
-- While all .knowledge of the report

as it was first framed could only be
gained by street talk, a the meetings

were" not open the
public, it was teamed that there was

of a minority and - a
majtrity report, it having been decid
ed a states, wonderful Its

unanimous deel--

'THAT'S VHAT

THEY ALL SAY

: ) 'I Schoield H, :

; ';:-V-
- Feb. 2S, 1914.

The Shop,
Honolulu. "

Please print six from eaclr
enclosed films and return films with
the prints: The prints yousent were

:

: : s

(Signed) ROBERT DONALDSON,
fc - 2d Lt. 4tn Cavalry.

'

The services at church
tomorrow which begin at
7:30 o'clock, will v be conducted by
Rev. J. P.1 Erdman. and
vocal music will be furnished by the
fcoys,? glee club of

school. - :
A social will be held to parish

hausV of- - Central Unldn church next
Thursday evening by the members of
the Woman's Society of that congre
gallon Mrs. W. D, Westervelt Israr
ranging an mnsical
gram, and a committee has been ap--

: look after the
ments. Members of

! as well as visitors and strangers In
tne city, are cormaiiy mvitea.

HEFW
THE f STRONGEST NERVE-RESTORE- R

KNOWN

Some men seek for to' find a
way restore their health when it 1

right at; their elbow. :; '
:

A gentleman wrote recently that
he had tried

without result before he tried
Persian Nerve t Essence and one box
of our has done him more
good than, anything else. He says I
am very pleased to inform you that I
have ! taken one box of Persian Nerve

which has done me so much
good. I now ' have & good appetite,
sleep perfectly well feel - suffi-
cient energy to do any work; some-
thing that I could not obtain with,
infinity of that I had be
fore without doqbt these tab"
lets - are the ; strongest health restor-
ers up now known, and will do
much good to all sufferers of neur--

j asthenia." -- .J ,;s

TDon't with "the infinity
of preparations'. At the first indi-- I
cation of nerve try the won--
aert uj oriental of Persian
Nerve Essence, the strongest- - nerve
restorer

slon could be, reached. , I; .waa gener
ally during yesterday that
an wou:ti be reached at the
evening session and that the
would be made to-t-he tod-

ay.;-.:; r y:.:- -: v

So as caa be learned the com-

mittee will that the super-
visors refuse pay commission
ers any Sundays or holidays.
There will also be a suggestion that

look to their legal ad-

visor for advice as to the-legalit- y of
certain acts tirwhich'the wilt,
point y : 1

' Several items dt mileage which, it is
thought, were .wrongly, charged to
the witness ' aocount. Is causing
some criticism. The report will con-

tain a recommendation to the super-
visors that they make an

to employ H. Gooding. Field t
carry his ... audit v of the county books
up December, 31st, 1913, "and not
to March 31sC as he has contracted
do.: As a member of the commission

Whether the explained, Is desired
commissioners - of ex- - j county balances ; to

to be beginning
of contention. ' is the only

agreed that, the recommend commissioners who will In
to supervisors not for any special

commission-
ers

the commission

to consider it to

no probability

" Barracks; T

Kodagraph

excellent" ' "

Respectfully, ''

:

advertisement.

Kaumakapill

-

Kamehameha pre-
paratory .

the

pro

.

the congregation,

. .
- .

. .

preparation

(Essence,

and

preparations

. ,

experiment

properties

prophesied
agreement

supervisors
-

rjecommend

supervisors

,

- appropria-
tion

mittee.- - it iar declared. . One of the
county committee probers was ' asked
If there was anythlngr complimentary
in the forO members of the
commission: ,

'
.. . :,

: "Not so far as yon can notice," was
the answer ; , ; .

The committeemen are most criti-
cal about the minute bock of the com-

missioners, which one of them sarcas- -

to postpone making report to the tically 1s for
supervisors until a brevity. .

' ; ' ; ...
-

of the

;
'

": ;

evening

, Instrumental
.

:

interesting

: pointed to refresh- -

j

I

years.
to

-
us

an infinity of prepara-
tions

j

:

the

taken;

to

j

tcoubles

known.

report

report

to
to

to

report
;

v

BOilE H'lES
AT OPERA HOUSE

VELLRECEIVED

To an ' audience which comfortably
filled the Opera House last evening
R. K; Bonlne presented an exc.Hant
motion picture --show of typical Ha-
waiian scenes, depicting the principal
and most interesting phases of life in
the islands, especially to people Jromt
the mainland.; probably, of chief in-

terest was the reel showing the crat
er. of Kllauea in. action, both by, day
and by night, with, its spouting lava
geysers and tuTbulent.r waves as rest
less as the waters of the sea. '

Military life at Schofield Barracks;
the military parade and the beautiful
floats In the recent Mid-Pacifi- c Carni-
val passed in realistic review, every
picture so clear tthat officers could be
easily Identified and the names on,
the floats couldr ' be read-- . The more
spectacular evefits of the military dis-
play, at Kapiolani Park ; were seen,"
such as the daring equestrian feats of
the soldiers,- - the horse batteries In
action, and the wall scaling contest

The historic portion of the Carnival
was depicted with" great clarity.? The'
"Wooing of .Umi and Piikea" was
about as nearly . perfect as lt could
be made. In addition and for good

.the incident of the landing
Of Kamehameha , the Great, 3 staged
at last year's carnival, was flashed on ;

the screen, showing with as . much
picturesqueness and even greater ac-
tion than the portrayal ' of, the royal j
romance. . .r nr I ji.. ..lf j. n. lv. 'w
points throughout the . performance
Ernest " Kaai's orchestra discoursed
native meT'-iie-s makihg a fitting ac-
companiment to the pictures.- - Both
the pictures and the music are to be
repeated at the Opera House " this
evening, and undoubtedly will be wit-
nessed by a crowded house.- -

EMPIRE THEATER

With a series
"

of settings drawn
from actual life in the Far Western
ftates- - G. W. Anderson, perhaps the
most photographed moving picture ac-
tor in the United States, Is featured
in the presentation of ; a i. thrilling r
drama, 'The Ranch Feud,", one of the
most striking stories produced in this
'Itv 'In' ttinnv' TnnntliQ The nStnrf

requires two. reels of film to present
in its entirety.

Along, the line cf coming offerings.
Broncho Billy, or the Sheriff Kid,'

; it is "stated, will fill the bill at to- -

i Persian rve- - Essence Is a - de-- oay & ff1200 &tj evening perform-- K

pendable. remedy for nervous pros- - uuVe at uieaier. J
trntlrtn -- ThQii.stlr.Ti H.hiiit. in- - a careiuiiy seieciea program ; oi i

! .i!. . .i. .. . .a first run nicturtnri inMiKlod fnr ihel
j ' week-end- . : "A Mississippi Tragedy"happiness, strength, vigour and
'power to young . men preniaturely. Is a new Production from one or the!

. j i u best comoanies on the mainland: .; A'ncru UilU Lll IllK UUUUlimEHI H.IHI IU - " - " T '
who have suffered from a breakdown , Daylight Burglar
of mental and physical vigour. , an ausorD;ng pioi. -

; v.-
-

The action of the'oriental proper - The management announces ""an en-ti- es

of Persian NerVe Essence is al th-e!- y new set,of pictures' at. Ye Ub-mo- st

magical; i
: the bright eye, the ertyjheaterr .which is now devoted ex-elast- ic

step the clear and active clnsiyely. to the presentation cf mo-brai- n,

the courage, Strength and com- - tion pictures. . ; w-..-

fort they impart, ate almost" immedi j ', . :, .1

atcly apparent Start today to regain; ' BIJOU THEATER 1 V'your health--t- o be a complete and i ; ..
- -

L .... ;. f
i V - -

-Derfect man. ; V '
;

One box of Persian $erve Essence Tango - dancing,? preUy. ; girls
Is frequently sufficient in obstinate screams of - laughter, and a host of.
cases it may be necessary to take a catcny musical numbers are included
full treatment of six boxes"'.to obtain ia the week-en-d hill offered by the
the best results. It is absolutely Spaulding Musical Comedy Company
guaranteed that the fun treatment of wno are onenng .ine uandits ot Ki-s- ix

boxes will produce the most satis- - lauea," - a one-ac-t western spectacular
factory results or the money will be travesty for; the last times at ilie

Give Persian' Nerve Es- - theater this ? afternoon' and even-senc- e

a good fair trial.- - Dont delay lnS--' '
.

- - .

commence today.-":-.: v' v , Under the' artistic touch of A; 'J.
The name" of Persian Nerve Essence (Buck) ThealL 1 one cr " the prettlast

is how changed to Sensapersa for and most realistic sets : of scenery
purposes of registration. The prep- - ever prepared for r a musical comedy
arauon nas not been cnanged in any --ceica m me cuy pressntea m t;ie
vay, only the name. Sold by all hackground .which faithfully depicts
druggists ana by The Chambers Drug the crater of Kilanea in active erup-Co- .,

Ud. v 1 ' ' ; : : tion: :: There are few details, lackinx
THE BROWN EXPORT CO.. j to carry the spectator to the fiery pit

74 Cortlandt Btew York, N.YU.SJL The mnslcal numbers in "The Ban--

... - ft".ii'i.!.fv'.,''.1;.':-v:::"- ; ".
: " i I

Packard -- Trucks are an asset.
They are an investment, not a
speculation. .

Packard truck prices are. the
fair prices which will ; insure
the quality: you want, the ser-

vice you must have " and the
nability necessary

;
to protect

you r irivestmen U ! ;

Packard maximum j service v

qualities are your protection
against the abnormal repair
expense incident to the upkeep
of so-term- ed "bargain trucks,"

We are not assemblers --we
actually make our goods and
stand behind them. We are
in the truck business to stay. .

We are the largest motor truck
manufacturers. We built and

2--Ton
3-T- on

. - C2G00

6-T- on - -

say

M

the fiscal year
$4,000,000 worth or Packard
trucks.

uniform standard quality
and workmanship un-

compromising manu-

facture. The bridge builder's
factor safety embodied
every Packard vehicle.

Intrinsic value, ' unequalled
facilities inspection and
service, the permanency the
Packard organization, econ- -

pmy
price

operation, fair
these

why Packard trucks
predominant 1 separ-

ate trade.

Sizes and body types
the demands practically
branches transportation.

Among the critical bi? bnjers and continued nsrrs of Purkartl ore

Acme Tea - . Anheuser-Basc- li Brewing Wm. J. Brewing
Express Company i. Association.-.- - : - ... Company '

American Express The Crane Company - National Qash Register
Company ' FleiscBmann Co. ;

on .

- uur 01 our , : "

.r t -

Co.
Oil Company

&.
Watamaker

Over 3500 Packard tracks being other successful concerns draw-

ing dividends investment. Our ultimate depends what
putruus veuicics.

When

reasons

lines

JLSK-.TH- E IIAIT T7HO OT7IIG OI!3
purcnase rackard rackara service is 01 your investment,

V .. .
v ' and you know permanent institution stands back of it.

, . . . . ; .
-

. . noson ix and

.

t.i"

vital

J"u'

Go., .Liifl.,

, - De Von and girls; i he has in for .

Medley. Joe Westbrooke, "Slumberland;" "Aloha." : "
. .

, ,
coni, Pun. Napor "Ban-
dits Girls; Up

Llndy 'Paisley
Noon and girls; "Sailing l70wn .Che-apea- ke

(request) DeVoti Sisters;
Edith

Newlin; Moon Turn Out
Your Light," ' - Audelie; "

Many Have You 'That Mur-
phy, - Barney,- Louisa, Mary and
Pansy; "Million-Dolla- r Smile,"
Hattie De Von; "There's ai'Garden in

A

sold in last

A of
is our

basis of

of is in

for
ot

of one
to all are

are in 85
of

meet
of all

of

tracks
Company Lemp

Adams

The1 Company

GEORGE B. CURTIS
MAY VISIT. COAST,

m BUT WILL COME BACK

the

Marshall Field
Standard
Swift Company

are used by
the sucecss upon

you part

iih.ii.
r;

this morning
ting; Tango," Miss view

Eddie Mar- - future.
Kalani

Bold," Bandit Facicer
Your "Lips, Miss

Bay
"My Wild Irish Rose." Miss

"Mr. Man
Miss How

Told To,"
Heins,

Mis3

to

I

f ti J

&

John

a a
a

.1..

,v
nr.

'That! when a3ked as to t
; v .I Tokio plans which t

David

f

:

;
short time," he sald,"'but 1 certalr.'.
will return to Hawaii. I will pro v .

that I am an active member of tl. ;
come-bac- k club."

Mr. Curti3 said that he re3isn:ly : r ; '
: -. - ' j from the position as manager of t:.3

George-BCurtiSr- . wharecently se-- E. W.. Jordan Company upon hl3 o.vn
vered his connection with E. W. Jor- - initiative, saying that he' has 'expert-da- n

and Company after having served enccd noth'.but the most frier. I:
that ''concern for-fiv- e years in the relations --vrith the concern. He 1.:
Capacity of manager, displayed a re-- made no deSnite plans for the futur ,

nrarkable decree of Ad Club spirit 'he concluded.

I TlllillllllllllllM 1 fltHiHfr'ii.r'ii.. t ii!i!l!J!
mill- 'In- jjj 1

Zs '" j (" m. ; :l; j.!'

: '. y. Sm - w 7 v- -

1; any-- ether drs i

,-
- Icleanable article. It's so'easyto fcrgct them or put off cleaning then: j:s

7 -' that accumulated dust-ha- s rottd the fabric before ycu. realize it. I '

5f :
. i 'y - '

;rf; v - - " !!!

J '53 i :.- ; V V Draperies do nor present any rrcat.r:- ; ' rc.. to 1:3 yo;i. j ;l i

j a :!
: : i'can'. be certain- the rcouiis will bo ever;-'.:.:;.-

; d?;'.i-e.I-
- .

'
.

!'!;

1 ' :- vLace curtain clea- n- U one cf err c;e-:tie- s we're proud of j , j

I I I ,, clean them than Wa-j-- the :.!k i. (' :;e at 1 r.r.:e. i

. '
--

'.

i
;777--Kir.- - 3t'r, J. .
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EIGHT : HON

HILO HEARS MILLS SCHOOL TO R1ANY OFFICERS PALM NURSES T7T 0 O
1

Wo
THAT iiTAGUIRE ATTEND SERVICE WILL LEAVE ON DO LARGE VORK

IS PARDfll Mil. CHURCH THE TRANSPORT TONIGE-H-T

Gasoline

H. Hackfeld & Co.;
(Limited )

I Agents v

At St. Andrew's Cathedral tomor-
row night Bishop Restarick will con-

tinue his Lenten series of addresses
especially intended fcr young people.
The subject for tomorrow night 13
"RpMpf and ita Imnortance " At thi
rtwIA 4 V a Am a a tfrl will VwA I

rt i live fciic ante ix vr ji au n in tv
used for the first time at the Sunday
rvtninS'Eervke. The service will' b
hcral, and will be sung by. the united
hoirs on the cathedral close, number,

icg CO Voices. The organist will play
cn the crgan after service for those
wto desire to slay.

'i 1

PpwLil . ."?tar-null-- tn CorresDtD(WicJ )

MUX). March Ho was agog all
people

program prepared
lay Wednesday with what seemca tbeir tastes at central union cnurcn
pleasurable excitecrent to some whojFunday, continuing the series of stu-- night The troopship is scheduled to
had heard a rumor that Charles Ma-- dents' evenings which have proved so sail at Sunday, and when she
guire made a seoond and dying Successful. The Mid-Pacifi- c Instituta clears Honolulu harbor a number of
confession which promised to impli- - 'students will be guests of the evening. ropular service people who have been

prominent people, in the Hawaii '8nd. very appropriately their princi
graft cases. So the rumor said the
confession, would bd more sensational
than the report of the senate
holdover committee, made Just a year
ago, which led to the conviction and
(sentencing of the former county audi-
tor, now: afflicted with an incurable
di?rase. ;

Some of the. rumorologists tried to
te poetic or Shakespearean and whis-
pered to friends, whom they thought
would be Interested: "Look Out for
the Ides of March." Frantic rushes
were made by some to the newspaper
offices to obtain verification of the re-por- t,

but without success;. No one
knows what was the source of the
story. .: ;

" '..v.. lt
. Coupled with the rumor was the
claim that for the confession Magulre
had, received a pardon and that he
would return to Hilo cn the Maufia
Kea Thursday. The pardon or parole
rumor, is the only one that seems to
have any basis of fact, it fceing true
that an attempt was made last, week
to get Maguire released on account
of the seriousness of his illness Sam

U--v A" A

to

Yr.ung of Honolulu will find
especially for

pal. Rev. W. P. Ferguson, Ph.D., D.D.,
will preside. President A.. F. Griffiths
of Oahu College will give the address.

due

come

noon
had

cate Oahu
past

and as this is the time Presi-- , terlake and their three children are
has spoken before these amcng those to whom Honolulans will

gatherings, will wish avail gay goodby. with deep regret Major
themselves hear- - lake has here for
Inc him. The Mills School- - fcur years, and under his command
and Kawaiahao Seminary will

, heard in following program:
( all worship ' Now the Day is

Over"
M. I. P. Chorus

be

Antbem--"I-n Dreams I've Heard the
Seraphs" . . ....... t ...... . Faure

v Kawaiahao Chorus
Offertory Hymn "Just for Today" ;

, ......... ......... . Ambrose,
Kawaiahao

CesTHns "O Thou - Who Kindly
DdstrTfevlde"...

- . Kawaiahao Chorus

Parker and Maguire's physician ara
both reported ' to have recommended

reTura Jo tack; a
as there was no hope of his

EEL HEADACHY, D IZZY, BILIOUS?

CLEAN YOUR LIVER! A DIHE A DUX

Sick headaches! Always trace tnem t Cascarets will remove the cause1 by
to lazy liver, delayed, fermenting food stimulating the liver ' making the bile

tfce of a sick stomach. Poi- - and move on and
.sonous. matter, gases and out of bowels. One taken tonight J
, Liie geteratea in uie uoweis. insieaa straightens you out by morning a
oi being carried out of the system, 10-ce- nt box will keep your head cleah
reabsorbed into'the blood. When this . stomach sweety liver and bowels regu-pols- on

reaches the delicate brain Us-- lar and make you feel bright and
sue it causes congestion and that dulL cheerful for months.'. Children need
sickening headache. . '; Cascarets, too. . ; - - ; : ;

'TgII Yot Ccotto

DY CATHARTIC

10 CENT BOXES --ANY DRU5 STORE
r ( UOLI to Ot SO ttNT BURETS

Jr f-- S

Stady'TMs'

o

TherQ are brands of Flour--ma- ny of
quite good there's one BEST that's
Centennial's BEST. it.

Heiniiry May c& Coos Ltd
Distributors

the LittleDisc

The army transport LrJgan is
from Manila at 7:30 this evening, and
will alongside of the deck to--

identified with for several yearg
wilt see ; the last of Diamond

Heed, probably for-- a number of years.
MaJcr E. J. Mrs. Tim- -

first
dent Griffiths

many to
of the opportunity of Timber been almost

choruses of

the
to

.....
Chorus

recovery.

,In bowels poison
the

Fort Ruger has grown from a deso-
late spot of red rock and flimsy shacks
into one cf the crack posts of the

Barnby army. The Timberlakes have been so.
daily prominent ever since their com.
ing here. .

-- .' '

"Major and Mrs. Peter E. Marquart,
12th Infantry, are al3o booked for de
parture. -' Major Marquart has Just
been promoted out cf the 2d Infantry.
In which regiment he ; served as an
officer 23 years. ; The Marquarts will
be sadly missed by a large circle of
friends.

ladies of the local i new total of treat- -

service are going to the maln-ment- s- 22.S3 5; patients sent to doctors.
for short of leave, and BC"- - l

mznll vS& W ? ted w.thh,: few

f

constipation
constipated

is

CAN

many them are;
but only and

Use

Turn 1-2--
7-1

Timberlake,

ano'to
Lieutenant Seth ,W, Schofield. 1st

infontrv in vw Ynrir ttnrt admitted to the the
mattera connected with the 1: tctal during

nf h a lat( mnlfathpr n luuulu
estate the local officer has a consid-
erable , ,'

, The iogan carries '180 troop pas-
sengers from this port, nearly all be-
ing discharged soldiers: ""
- Following, is the . list of passengers
from Honolulu: : -

First cabin Major E. J. Timberlake,
C. A. C, - Mrs. Timberlake and three
children; Constantlne Freaga, J. 'A.
Hill, pay clerk Q. M. C, and Mrs. Hill:
Mrs. Florence Demraer, Miss Frances
M. Steele. Army. Nurse Corps; Major
P. E. Marquart 12th Infantry, and
Mrs: 1 Assistant Civil Engi-
neer Gaylord Church; TJ. S. N.r Lieu-
tenant- E. Lv Hoffman," 2d Infantry,
and mother, Mrs. Hoffman; Lieutenant

iuiauu;, ' oOr

' - vrV 4 m-- ?; com

cab"n-rQ- . M: Sergeant John
WiRander and Mrs.' ; Wikander; Ser
geant 1st Class C. Herman, hospital

Mrs. Herman ana son; .Mrs
Bertha Owens and son; 1st Sergeant
Kclb, 4 th Cavalry, and Mrs. Kolb; Mrs.
Gecrge L. Hyde; .Mrs. Bessie Koeh- -

ler and daughter; .iljet Sergeant
T.- - E. ;-- Huntf signal corps Gunnery
Sergeant 3. F1. .' Raff h,?. corps.

WOKEOOS

from page one)

theresult was one of the greatest
omelet parties ever dished up in
America. ; ; ' :'

Eggs Now.:

This is the season when the hen is
working overtime, and the result is

who can't afford nice
fresh poached egg or two for break-
fast at" any other time of the year.
are now making u0 for lost time. Ex
tra island eggs are now dull at 30
cents wholesole, and are retailing at

I from 35 to 40t cents. Lower grades
are bringing correspondingly less, and
California eggs were - offered this
morning at $S, per case, of 30 dozen,
equivalent to 26 2-- 3 cents per dozen.
These coast" eggs were presumably
fresh when shipped, but they are
brought in refrigeration. A week
ago they were bringing in San Fran-
cisco from 19 to 22 cents per dozen.
They are not likely to go much lower
than this. With the advance in
on the coast, for' local eggs
may be expected ' to advance also,
ince isjmported eggs that now are

governing' the

JUDGE FINES JUDGE
FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT

i. .

fSDPcial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HILO, March Legal dirties;

alleged duties, of district magistrate
or grand juryman are no excuse for
not answering circuit court

and ignored, the jurymen
the magistrate are just as much in
contempt of court as any other citi-
zen. .At this ruling which
can be read into the decision of Judge
Parsons when hev fined Judge Ferry
and A. G. Serrao grand juryman,
for contempt of -

morning. There is how-
ever, or seems td be. as Ferry was
fined fifty dollars --while Serrao get off
with fine of $5.
1 Ferry dramatically noted an appeal

which added bit of humor to the
case as there is no appeal from a
court's sentence for direct contempt.
Shortly after Judge Parsons told Fer-
ry that he must --either pay the fine
Thursday morning or he would be re-
manded to the care until he
did so.

But on Thursday morning while
Ferry was to file an appli--

on technical grounds that Judge Par

Public school children to the nunv J

her of 22T7 received 22,825 treatments ,

from the Palama Settlement nurses
last month, according to the February
rr(iuri w uit: uursiu urti uixurut

to James A. Rath, headworker
of the settlement. . yesterday after-
noon. The,' report shows that 995 new
cases were handled in the 13
visited, six patients having been sent
to doctors for treatment and one to
hospital.. -

The entire report follows:
Number of patients, 476; visits, 338;

social calls, 2326; patients treated in
dispensaries, 353; total treatments.
2124; patients sent to doctors, 33; pa-

tients Bent to hospitals, 5; recovered.
300; deaths, 4; still under treatment,
4; patients supplied with sick room
necessities. 223.

Milk dispensary Babies under care,
6; quarts of milk SI; bot-
tles of milk dispensed.

Kindergartens Number cf children
under care. 299; treatments by nurses.
586; by assistants, 683; homes visited,
26: visits made, 36.

School . inspection Schools visited.
13; number of children treated. 2277;

Other cfHcers and cases. 995;
colony

land periods j'? f""u" uoapuniB,

that

prices

i uDercuios'g report, runercuiosis
cases, new, 1 (37 old cases); patients
at the Pa Ola day camp, 12; patients

trr . in . camp during
to legal month. attendance the

whngfl

Marquart;

dispensed,

TRUEBILLSK

Special Ftar-lnji;ti- n Correspondence
HILO, March Returning no in-

dictments against Representative Nor--

wiv igt
Ereanor Sharp and'sonf Mr?; Joseph furors

V John

F Yanda." l

Seccnd

corps,

Class

marines

(Continued

U

Cheap

people a

here

prices

f it
market

6. or
a

a sum-
mons, if or

least is a

a
court Wednesday
a distinction,

a i

a

sheriffs

attempting

j

sub-
mitted

schools

a

1244.

number

j.

7. -

A. Kealoha, the grand
pleted the! r work yesterday

These will likely be the
last of. the so-call- "graft cases.

In a report returned with their, in-

dictments they highly commend Jndge
Parsons' recommendations for judicial
reform and comment critically ' upon
the practice of arming spies, by the
police department, one of the indict
ments being of Kim. Ok, a; Korean in
former,, who wounded a countryman
In a gambling raid at Honohina in
January.. - -,-; ,

' Information gained after the ' jurors
were excused is to the effect thaf Nor
man Lyman ccntinced the investiga-
tors that be was not guilty of a crim-
inal offense although perhaps of ir-
regularities in the building of the
Twenty-nin- e mile cottage road. He
was "called before the Jurors" and al-

lowed to tell his story, blaming the
mix-u- p ever the alleged use of county
material on 'the road contract to the
looseness of the county system and in-

timating that it was done with the
knowledge of other county officials as
well as Marston Campbell, then su-
perintendent of - public works. This
Campbell has denied. It is rumored
that Lyman was freed of the charge
against him by a big majority vote of
the twenty-tw- o Jurors. ,:: ;v:-'y ;x-- :

No bill wa3 returned against Ah
Hip, it is said, because he was able
to assure enough - of the jurymen
that if he abstractea the ten dollars
he was accused of taking from the
district court funds it was through
the bad system in;U3e, or through
forgctfulness. The vote on the Ah
Hip, case is reported t o. have 'been
close, but sufficiently in his favor to
save him from trial on a' charge of

" -
--jembezzlement. :

The following "are the indictments
returned: --Braulio : Ronquillo. man-
slaughter; Kurashima Yasuro alias Ta-kahas-

murder first degree; Kim Mc
No alias Kim Wnoh, burglary second
degree, two bills; Kim Ok, assault and
battery with a weapon obviously and
imminently dangerous to life; B, M.
Castro, burglary first degree; Pedro j
Sanap, manslaughter; Sato Yosaburo,'
assault and battery with a weapon ob--,
viously aai imminently aangerous to
life; Manuelito Martines, Ramon Mar-tine- s

and Julio Reveira, burglary first
degree; and five indictments of John
Kealoha for forgery. Four, other in
dictments were placed on the secret
file and no bill was found against Bal- -

bino Aloncal

DAILY REMINDERS

If you are Interested In a good buy
see the advertisement of Trent Trust
Co. in this paper.

Have you seen the new and very
stylish spring millinery at the parlors
of Miss Power, in the Boston block?
There are such excellent models as
would be worthy of better acquaint
ance.

IDEAL WEATHER.

The s.s. Hongwan I, which arrived
from Singapore to-da- reports fine
weather and smooth sea to Gap Rock;
thence to port, strong easily wind and
happy weather. Exchange.

Reports of committees will be read
and important business transacted at
the meeting of the members of the
Kapahulu Improvement Club, which
has been calf d for 3 o'clock tomorrow

cation to have the contempt of court ! afternoon at the" residence of J. I. Ar- -

decision of the previous day vacated Jcla, 3o50 Campbell avenue.

son had no Jurisdiction, he was de- - not obeying the judge's instructions
clared guilty of contempt again for and was fined another ten dollars.

Iliyidllillllljy
BY THE

Spaulding teica

A MUSICAL COMEDY FULL OF FUN AND NONSENSE, BUT WITH
MANY PRETTY SONG AND DANCE NUMBERS; ALSO CLASSY

''--

SPECIALTIES. ;.V: v -

SPECIAL ' SCENIC PRODUCTION THE VOLCANO IN ACTION
ACCURATELY REPRODUCED ON STAGE. SPECIAL SCENERY
PAINTED BY ARTIST THE ALL. THE GREATEST SETTING EVER
SHOWN ON ANY STAGE IN HONOLULU. -

Empire. TZiSciuOa'

IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR PROGRAM, "THE GREAT PIC

TURE

to i

WILL BE REPEATED THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING DONT
''MISS IT. SAME PRICES. . ."-- ;'

LARGEST,

tion-.X.A.--
i,

COOLEST, AIRIEST AND MOST'SANITARY PICTURE
:y ryi house in Honolulu ',,

5 REELS 5. DAILY CHANGE OF BILL.

Admission 5 Cents and 10 Cents.

Both the Empire and Ye Liberty theaters have cement floors,

which: are flooded and scrubbed dally, thus securing perfect $anita"

Deliriously Sw2et
and Tender N

CAL1F0PMA

35 cents a dozen

Metropolitan Meat Market,
i Phone 3445

Fully furnished, on the beach, six bedrooms, servants'.,
quarters and garage .............:. $150X0

FOB
C0.7S3 square feet on Judd St .....:.:........$ 5X00.00
20.742 square feet on Lunalilo St.. improved . . 6,000.00
22,320 square feet cn King St, with 8 cottages. 12,000.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort StreeL '

MEAT that's the Best Ever
i Phone 3451 y':!:v'
v C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

ARTIFIGIA
:

BRACES, TRUSSES,! ELASTIC STOCKINGS, ETC, MADE TO FIT ANY
CASE. THE BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.

CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.,
F. M. FELLOWS, Agent. Metropole ;Hote; Alakea Street

A
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CRUCIAL QAr.IES

IN BALL SERIES

iwcorjiiup
If Oahus Lose Today, Winner

of Tomorrow's Game Will ;

Have Clear Lead ;
Tomorrow's hall game between the

All-Serv-ke and Asahl teams la prob-
ably the! crucial one of the Inter-Islan- d

series, tor victory for the lat-
ter will give the Japanese players fcur
straight wins, leaving only the Oahus
in the path of a Uaa sweep. If the
AW-Strvl- aggregation oonvs to the
front. It will be II ted with threa
won and none lost, and will have the

"Punahotis and OahCij 6tlll to', meet
The Oahus are playing the Punahous
this afrnoon, and If Desha's tarn are
returned winner, they alsc will have
three wins and no losses on their rec-
ord. Altogether it ij as pretty a
threc orncred race as could be ern in
baseball, and with t'je Rf r'.ci number-
ing only five frame i for each team,
none can afford to drop a game at tbU

; stage. "
... . '..-'.-

, ; r

Lawson will be In the ,btx for the
soldiers tomorrow, and In the event
of anything going wrong with his le--II

very, Willi will be available as a re-
serve. The llne-u-o will 'be 'practically
the same as last week. The Asahl,
on the other hand, have a big hole to
fill because of the deiertlon cf C. Mo-rlyam- a,

who meant more to the Asa-hl-a

than some of the fans realized.
Jlls brilliant playing at short, and
daring base running, havfe cut off and
brought' in many a run. . ,

This afternoon's game between the
Puns and Oahus should be a gocd one
to watch, and owing to the closeness
of the race, the result will have a
great bearing on the winning of the
trophy. If the Puns win,, then the
winner cf- - tomorrow's game will have
a t:g start tn the. other two contend-tre-,

whereas, if the Oahus win, there
v i.i t:;.i te two tlfd for first place
tf: r Sunday contest.

AT Y 1 liliLwi!.

. . Tbe" Club'J Indoor IJcVeball Jlcv
which has Just bcea' organized at. the
Y. M. C.' A. and begins. .Its. schedule
this evening, will introduce come new

lle--o- f tile, local indoor
i..,ii.vjnu. i wr- - MHiir uiue' um lucre
bu l.Ofn n rfn.'irih r,f inntprl.il fnr Iru
door ball tcr.ms at the "Y" and this
league in u l.ich most of. the players
are tiov Iocs. should develop new mate-
rial for the senior league, which opens

- '

.
; .: ;v :'.-,-

Tonight's game will bring together
the jmtltes and XX teams, both of

,which--4hav- e been practicing eagerly
for the" match. " In practice games the
two nines have showh about equal
etrength, . end ; this evening's affair
should be close. '

. .
' V v

Physical Director Lau has secured
S. Bunh and Charles Barbosa for um-
pires and A. E. . Larimer will act as
Ecorer. The game will be called ; at
8- - o'clock and spectators are welcome
In the fallery. No admission will be
charreJ. : The probable line-u- p Is as

XX Tinker (captain), ci Keeff,
p; Clark, lb; Evensen, 2b; McTag-ger- t,

3b; F. Well, ss; Turner, Wikan-de- r,

R. Methven, M. WeiL
Hittltes Lake (captain), c; Cross,

pTMaby, lb; Meinecke, 2b; Alexan-
der, Sb; , Rath, es; Cramp, H. Maby
and Vhitaker, outfielders.

OAHU COLLEGE GIVES
TEAM GREAT SEND-OF- F

,

' speeches by the different mem-
bers of the track - team and by the
coaches, and vigorous cheering " all"
round. the Oahu College students gave
their track, runners a hearty aend-of- f

yesterday morning. With "a fighting
chance" and the school behind them,
the Punahou men feel that they will
be able to .run their best this after-
noon and give Kamehameha the hard-
est rub they have felt in a long time.

Among those who spoke were John
IVatt. Malcolm Tuttle, John O'Dowda,
and Captain Gordon Brown. ? "John-
nie' O'Dowda started, things moving
with a few well delivered words. He
spoke of the work ' of training for
the events and of his experiences in
running previously. In his speech he
urged the members of the school to be
present this afternoon and, summing
it up into a few words, started things
moving.

V Coach Midkiff was given a rousing
welcome when he made his annear- -

rnce and his speech also pertained to
the w ork .that the track meant In
tbe few words that he spoke he urged

, that all be present at the meet this
afternoon. - Cheers on the part of all
brought the meeting to a close. -

'COWARDLY FOOL' CABLED

TO ELOPING HUSBAND

BOSTON "Cowardly fool! How
about the children?' was the text of
a cable message which Charles Cale.
a "passanger on the steamer Arabic,
found awaiting him on his arrival
from Liverpool." --

.

It was from his wife whom he is
alleged to have left with two children
at Burnley, England, when he eloped
with Mrs. Florence Beavers. The cou-
ple, who had crossed tha ocean as
"Charles Heap and wife, admitted
their identity, according to immigra-
tion officials. They were ordered de-jwrte-d,

m mm mr m i m m m. ..mm mmm mmmm m n mm m m m mmw - m mm mm mm mm mmr k. mrw km mmmw m m i mi mm -

GOING TO TAKE A
; PLEASANT DIP IN

- DELAWARE RIVER
" fmtmmmmmmmmmmmmt i

Samuel Richards, Jr4 the South Bos-
ton aquatic, star, has accepted the
challenge sent him by Charles B. Dur-ttnrn- w

nf Pfin1!nMa for th amaiPUT
long-distanc- e swimming championship
The pair will swim from Chester, Pa,

I to Philadelphia and return, a distance
' of 33 14 t statute miles, on the Del-
aware river, some time early In July.

Richards declared Monday night that
he would accept the challenge and that
he would waive some of the rights
which are his and permit Durburow to
handle the matter in his own way.

In a letter Durburow announced that
he would swim Richards over , this
course, and named two dates in the
latter part of July. Previously Rich-'ard- s

had declared he would swim the
I Pbiladelpblan 'anywhere the latter
chose. Inasmuch as he did . not care
to attempt the swim in Boston harbor.

However, as Richards hopes to swim
Jn the New York harbor race,' which
is - scheduled for the latter part of
July, he asks that Durburow agree
to swim in the Delaware earlier in
the same month. ' O I

.

0LUE1000NS W
DECORATE PREP1.

SCHOOL. STARS

wihen the youngsiers or tn prep.iio.vf tfi87 . A imtgave three cheers for Miss Winne and
all the blue ribbons had been present
ed to the winners by the same teach
er, the Pjinahou Preparatory , broiight
to a close it rno&t successful school

I.VI- - T.

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI-

mmm.iiif

EASTERN V0 DOS

Vtl ..V'rtw h.Lt0Bt-,lt- - cnd of toe 80th round,
first-- , race, until callln U ; d 'a Both scrappers
be?n presented, reigned. 6all .wcre ,Q and to e.

!22f Si J?;BiHHii?tiTSrtl The fight was with skin-tig- ht gloves)
Znrl Pw Z icb afforded little more protecUon.

closest and not an
& fn punl8nmentevent in which the winner . did not knuckles. -

h'ItJl "tKl w'lf'-'i.- ! BesWe. J Grto and Tim..IV.,0m'., SP-,,'hl-! Collins were among the flghlers irho

two classes. A i and B. divide the run
ners into those over 100 pounds and
f ho?e who touch- - the scales ' below that
mark.' The class for boys under 100
pounds is becoming more : important
yearly and thH was emphasised yes-
terday when a good half of the, ran-ne- rs

ran in, this division.: ,
y. i ;

Harrey Stars .o;;
Harold Harvey cf the seventh grade

left the field with five bright blue rib-
bons to his. credit Harvey was one
of the smallest men running but ner-erthele-ss

proved his prowess in track
events when he won the 50 and :100
yard dishes, broad Jump, and was on
the winning relay team in class B.
His best performance was in the pole
vault when he tied'Fred Peterson; of
those over a hundred, by clearing 8
ft. 6 In. The youngster's form in go-

ing ever the bar is as near perfect as
possible and his work with . the pole
is a marvel to the older fans.

"Butx" SmKh was ahothef man Wh6
surprised the spectators by his stellar
running. It was in the 880-ya- rd race
and Peterson had a good thirty' yard
lead when he was withlng 200 yards
of the finish; Smith, who also was one
of the smaller runners, took it Into his
head to sprint and sprint he did,-winnin-

from Peterson by inches. : This
so-call- ed "dark horse" is the brother
of Jere Smith, the crack O. C. run-
ner. ; :,V:- -

To the .winners the presenting of
the ribbons was the biggest part of
the meet Miss Winne, one of the
teachers of the school, honored the
youngsters pinning the ribbons on the
winners as they were announced. ;

The Summary. , v

(Class A, for those over a hundred
pounds; class B, for those under a- " - ihundred). -- hJ .

100-yar- d dash, class A; Yen,' Watt,
Tarleton. Time 12 2-- 5. ' :

50-ya- rd dash, class B ; Harvey,
Lindsay, Singlehurst Time 6 4-- 5.

880-yar- d run, both classes; Smith,
Peterson, Graham. Time 2 35 3-- 5.

High jump, class A; Peterson, Gra-
ham, Yen. 4 Height 4 ft 8 3-- 4 in.

100-yar- d dash, class B; Harvey,
Singlehurst Withington. Time 12 4--5.

: Shot put both- - classes; Wright
Johnson, Vetlesen. Distance 31 ft
11 in. v : v-- i '- .-

-4- 40-yard dash, both classes; Gra-
ham, Smith, Yen. Time 67 3-- 5.

Broad jump, class B; Harvey, Bald-
win, Makinney. Distance 15 ft, 2 In.

220-yar- d dash; class A; Y'oung, Yen,
Larnach. Time 29 4-- 5. i

220-yar- d dash, class B; Lindsay,
Crozler, Harvey. Time 30 2-- 5.

High jump, class B; Low, Williams,
Harvey. Height 4 ft 5 In. .

Pole vault both classes ; ;Harvey,
Peterson, Williams and Pogue. Height
8 ft 6 in.

Broad jump, class A; Watt Graham.
Peterson. Distance 15 ft 5 In.

Relay, class B, school team, liar
vey. Low, Lmdsay, Singlehurst. Time
53 1--5

Relay class A. eighth grade team,
larnach, Graham, Young, Peterson.
Time 53. -

. mw
WATER FAMINE STRIKES

KULA EARLY THIS YEAR

I Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WAILUKU, Maul, Mar. 6.-K- ula

r.eems to be suffering earlier than ns-t'- al

this year from a water famine.
The situation there is reported to be

SATU K DAY, MARCH 7, 1911.

excitement

Slddow

' It was 26 years ago today that Ike
Weir, "the all-nig- ht fighter," defend-
ed his title of featherweight cham-
pion of the world against George Sid-don- s,

--the all-da- y fighter. The bout
was staged in Duluth, Minn., but Sid-do- ns

didn't live up to his reputation,
and Ike knocked him out In the 11th
round.' Siddons won hla title of "all-da- y

fighter" in many long and bloody
engagements. . He. could assimilate
more pqnishment than any other lit-

tle fellow In ring history but he was
weak on the offensive, and about tha
only Way he could win was by tiring
out his opponents. , He was also pop-
ularly known as "the iron man, a
descriptive phrase. that was applied to
many durable scrappers In the old
days cf long and gruelling contests.
Before he became a pugilist: Siddons
was a soldier in the United States
army, and fought Injuns in the wild
and wooly.West Weir, "the Belfast
spider," got his name of "the all-nig- ht

fighter" In his bout with Johnny Hav-li- n

.which was pulled off in the woods
near Westerly, R.. a few. months
before Ike fought Siddons. The au- -

thorities , had threatened to stop thi
fight, so the game sports of Boston,
Providence and New York were given
the tip. and the ring was pitched in
a forest near the Rhode Island and
fVvriTiOtfM Una" Tka lima n-o- a Ti1w

aml Beveral lanterns served to Illuml- -
n8t the scene. The night was well
advanced when the scrap began, and

,nn was j over the horI,
son when the referee stopped the

durability; wasn't enough .to put him
in the front ranlc Grim and Siddons

IWerft rery h much alike-- in -- that both
could, take an awful lot of punishment
without Whimpering, although Siddons
knewa little more about boxing than
Crim. ; - .' .

BATTERIES A AND E v

, ABE NOW-TIE- D

The' fast traveling ball team of
Battery- - A, 1st Field Artillery,
jumped into a tie for first place in
the Inter-batter- y league series -- last
Thursday by defeating E Battery-b- y

a score of 7 to 5. There is a lot of
interest In the series at Schofleld, the
three first "teams being bunched, and
the pennant anybody's to date. :

The score by innings of , Thursday's
contest:. -- ':;; v v ' ':'' . .

.': -
.

' '

.

' jj jj
Battery E ....1 0 0 0 0 1 35 3 5
Battery A V- - .l 0 2 0 3 O x--f. 4 7

Batteries Battery E, Gray "and
Yeselski; 5 Battery A, Burnett and
Wllkison; strucK out, by Gray 11, by
Burnett 14; base on balls, off Gray 1,
off. Burnett 2 r three-bas- e V hit, Cun-
ningham. Umpires, Miller" and Moser.

Standing of ; teams: . : ;

v W. L. Pet.
Battery E ... 4 2 .6G7
Battery; A 4s 2 .067
Battery. F 3 2 .600
Battery B 2. 2 .500
Battery C , ! 2 3 .400
Battery : D . .0 ,4 .000

The individual batting averages of
those who lead the batting In the 1st
Field Artillery series are as follows;
Norrls, B ... .500
Cunningham, A 47i
Baker, F .... ... U29
Delores, E .... ...v.429
Zackary, C ... .... .373
Gray, Ei ..... .1. .353
Curran, E ... ... .333
Carroll, B -- ... ... .333
Flahlff, C .... ... .333
Taylor,

. A .V. i .333
Veneman, D . .300
Miller, C .... .295
Pittman, C .. . .278
Garber, E ... .267
Brown, A .... ,2G
Jordan, F .... .250
Wacker, F ... .250
Slaughter, F . .250
Vhitfield. C . .250

Baurtnut B . .250
Donahue, F.. .231
Richardson, D .222
Burnett A ... .214
Koser, C .... .211

almost desperate. Water can be ob
tained from the pipe line only as far
as Waiakoa, and often the water will
not reach that far. The situation at
the Kula sanatorium is about as bad
as'it has ever bMn: The onlv iraV
to get water across Kula from the
Kaupakalua winery water, supply,
whence some thousand gallons a day
are being hauled, is the auto truck be-
longing to Hugh Howell, which the
hospital officials have pressed Into
service.

It is feared that hundreds of cattle
will die if rains do not set in soon
to once more fill the pipe line.

Two women, for the first time in
the history of BeUevue hospital. New
York, have passed the examination
for admission a3 internes. - -

Chicago

V

Fighter, Vho VIiipped
M'Carthy, Nov After Smith

A . v V1 fs' C '0vj '
. -... -

. .
- , .

v v '

v
-

;i . rT :

Jack Heinan, the new Candidate, for heavyweight hghting honors, is here
shown in.hlg training quarters at' Jimmy DeForest's camp at Allenburst N.
J - Heinan, who is hot. on. the trail of Gunboat Smith, Is a remarkably fast
man, bcth on hla feet and. with his mitts. DeForest , is an able Judge of
fighting men, and he Is authority for the. statement that the big recruit from
the Chicago stockyards section Is a sure enough match for Gunboat ; Hei-
nan, when not engaged in ring bouts, is a newspaper, artist of, considerable
ability.. "This: fact ought ;to make Jiim; a drawing ! card," says DeForest
Heinan's "best fight was. witb Lxtther McCarthy, .whom. he defeated. :

. ,

EDDIE (GOLLfflSTAU
IIOUTCUESSING THE PiTCOEH

- . : By EDDI E COLLI Nii ; I :

(Stir second baseman cf the Phila--

.;' , i ;

--ijrferiob3 tieie tflscbssed
come of the qlialltlei that go to make
what as known as a "good htttcj,"
When, to continue; I say' that Judg-
ment f is a very importa jit ' qualifica-
tion . of a hltj.er,' i mean that
there, is a great deal fin knowing
when to hit , For instance, it. is to
the advantage of some p liters to play
& waiting game at bat.'aAd mae lUe
pitcher go the lhnit V ' :

' ;

This is Visually; one ,of . the require-
ments of a : leadoff man. For ex-

ample,; if .the ' count la two balls and
no strikes, or three balls and one
strike, seldom do such players as
--Eddie" Murphy. Bush Detroit ) Mi-

lan, Hooper, Shotten and Leibcld of-

fer at the "next ball patched.; Because
of their diminutive stature they have
the advantage oVer the pitcher and
can' afford to pursue such a course.
" But for the average Individual un-

der the above mentioned conditions I
would say hit because, primarily, you
are' trying to outguess : the ; pitcher,
and that is your game as a stick art-

ist Therefore, when you - have the
edge on the twirler,-wh- let him draw
up on even terms again with, you by
sneaking over a. "fast one" and mak-
ing the score 'three; balls - and two
strikes; thereby -- handicapping your-
self? . '.'- - 'v.'.- ... ' ' i :

- Ordinarily it is safe to say that the
ball in question will be a fast straight
one; with such knowledge, why not
wallop if it is a good one?;. On the
other hand, if you wait the deciding
pitch inay be a curve or a .spitter. Not
air pitchers will give this opening to
a batter,; whether the latter makes
the: most of it or not.

Somev twirlers , have as complete
mastery over their own curve;or spit-te- r

as they . possess , over their fast
one. . A man like Bender is just as
liable . to hand up a curve when the
count is three and two as a fast one,
More I than ; once . I've seen "Vean"
Gregg of Cleveland have a batter
three and no strikes and then proceed
to throw three curves over the pan
In succession. When "Ed" Walsh
was In his prime he never departed
from his spitter to get a ball over the
plate. His control of it was the se-

cret of his success. Competing
against such pitchers, a batter is up
against it because the edge is always
in the other fellow's favor.

; Let us use Bender as an example.
If he only used the judgment at bat
that a man like Cobb does he would
be the greatest hitter that ever lived.
But Frank cannot seem to let the ball
get by that is anyways near the plate.
He hits at a lot of bad balls, and in
this way helps a pitcher out a lot. : (

Some one started a rumor around
the league that "Bake" was bad on a
slow ball. Pitchers tried it and may-
be for a couple of strikes made "Bake"
look bad, but when they came back
ence more it was "good night" "Tom"
Hughes of Washington tried it with
two strikes, two tut and no one on

J in the ninth V.ning one day at Shibe
park, and "Bake" hit it over the wall.

j That is why Frank is such a won-iderf- ul

batter. You can fool him on a
certain ball once or twice, but he is
liable to k.nock the nexCone in the
same place a mile. His only weak'

S ness is one he cannot reach. I be--
j lieve I have already said that I think

JACK
HEINAN

he hits a ball, the hardest cf .; any
batter today In the league. .Two Ida
by him will : always be Very vividly

h?emetfbereavbr 'mdtuieicScT
them only missed my head about an
inch as I was running from - first to
second. . '

; '.' ' -
One was a" rifle-lik- e shot of a drive

In the third game "of the Athletic-Cub- s

series in 1910, . It skipped just once
on the damp turf, struck. Scholte on
the shin, caromed, off, and Sheckard
relayed the ball in from left field, and
the scorers gave the Cub right field-
er, an error on the play? :
, The other ball was a line . drive that
lilt a fellow by the name of Moeller,
a second baseman of the San Fran-
cisco club, on the knee cap and neces-
sitated his ; removal . to a . hospital,
where he was confined . two weeks.

Certain situations in the game, such
as a .man on, second, and third, base,
will call fora batter to pursue a dif-

ferent course at bat While ordinar-
ily he might choose to play a waiting
tame, a base hit is the thing in de-

mand here, and the batter should not
let a good ball get by. , .

- V
. We had a big catcher, a' year or so

ago who had every requirement of a
major leaguer except that be did not
hit quite up. to standard., Whether
this was ' due '. to : a poor eye or ; what
he missed a lot of bis swings Not
only this, he let a lot of good : balls
pass unmolested. "Art", said "Con-
nie" .to him one day, "don't let . trie
see you take another strike. Not only
jou, but any batter who is hot reason-
ably : sure of hitting every ball he
swings at, never ought ; to take a
strike," .This little advice improved
this ; player's hitting immensely. :

The ruling recently effected by the
demands of the Bas'eball Players' Fra-
ternity requiring a clear green back-
ground in center field free from ad-

vertisements, which heretofore has
been a menace to batsmen,-wil- l do
much to increase hitting. Particularly
will this change be welcomed in Co
miskey park, the home of the White
Sox. In recent years .300 hitters on
that club have been as scarce as
ken's teth. Their absence can be
traced primarily to certain unfavor-
able conditions; namely, a poor back-
ground in center field and a wind
which blows seven-eighth- s of the time
directly, against the batting. , Men
like Harry Lord. Hal Chase and "Pat"
Dougherty hit over .300 before they
were sent to ChlcagOr but not since,
sc the above appears like a logical
explanation for the falling off in the
averages. : .:. :.

" ';.'" ',

HELEN TODD HURT IN
COAStlNG ACCIDENT

, NEW YORK. --Sliss Helen Todd, a
well-kno- wn . speaker forewomen suff-
rage, was seriously injured in a coast-
ing accident in, Bronxvllle. - i

Miss Todd . is now . in a Bronxvllle
hospital, suffering from a fractured
ankle, internal injuries and bruises.)
She was unconscious for several hours
after the smash-u- p. v

Beginning her career as factory' in-

spector in Chicago, Miss Todd went to
California and was very-activ-e' in the
suffrage campaign there which result-
ed in giving women - the ballot. She
then came to New . York, where she
has been speaking for : the Women's
political Union. "

I
' Icditred by

mm

J
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10LEVEIGHTS

KOT ALL DUDS,

BY ANY MEANS

Too bad poor old Stanley Ketchel
Isn't with us to clean up this bunch
of mlddleweights," is a common as-

sertion at almost any boxing club aft-
er the staging of a middleweight bout.
It's a fact that the late boxer would
have found some very easy picking in
the class, but there are a fewwith U3
now who would probably make him
go the limit to win.

In the past year there has been
much activity In the ranks of the
"middle" boys, until today but half a
dozen, at the most, stand out as wor-
thy hustlers for the ; title. : George
Chip, because of his double knockout
of Prank Klaus, is readily granted the
championship by many experts.' That
is rather phllanthroplcal on the part
of the over-enthusiasti- c If Klaus was
champion, he was only that; by divine
right the same procedure .which has
been taken by others in tacking titles
to their names. At that Klaus Was
as good as any middleweight when he
was going righVbut there were a few
in the class over whom be didn't Bcore
victories. : ' ': -

Chip must ; possess" some skill at
that to conquer such a tough custom-
er, and then repeat Subsequent bat
ties showed him; to be improving
steadily as a boxer. That he can hit
haa been proved In the Klaus bouts.
Other things are necessary, in tne
maiceup or a cnampion, tnougn, ana
it Is our opinion that In four or five
others there is embodied the mastery
of the art which --would overcome any-
thing Chip could show. We have Jn
mind Jimmy Clabby, Mike, Gibbons,
Eddie McGoorty, and probably Leo
Houck. There are four men who are
legitimate . middlewelghts, who ' can
scale 158 pounds easily. - .

though Clabby and- - Gibbons aro
far below the limit notch, of the mid-
dleweight, their class is so 4 good as
to more than offset the extra pound-
age others would carry into' the' ring
with them.- - It's a toss-u- p , between
Clabby and Gibbons in point of clever-
ness, and although Clabby has beaten
the St Pari r.?n. It Is a question whe-
ther he r- - ,;: o itc-ai.i..G"- l-3 has
been progressing more ra;tiily than
any other, jnan. inhe. cla?s, and .h's
superior hitting power would give him"
the advantage over the : Hammond
man in a long tight But It's a ' nar-
row line to draw. Gibbons has boxed
Eddie McGoorty, and although he was
slightly outpointed-then- . Gibbons had
a good excuse for his failure to win.
He was a really sick man. Clabby
has scored a decision over McGoorty,
but there was a question raised that

'time, too. ., -- ,
'

So far as Leo Houck is concerned,
there is no ,questlon as to his rating.
He has boxed the best, can make the
middleweight limit easily, and pos-

sesses' all the requirements necessary
to a champion. . -

It would be a ten-strik- e for some
promoter to start an elimination tour-
nament in the. class now. .Some great
bouts would no doubt be seen; and it
might wind up with a battle between
Glbons and' Clabby. ;,; .;.

. STAR-BULLETI- N RITES TOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY ,

ATHLETI C PAR K

SATURDAY, MARCH 7th
PUNAHOU vs. OAHU

SUNDAY. MARCH 8ar
ASAHI vs. ALL-SERVIC-

E

Reserved seats on sale la 8porting
Goods Department E. O. HALL &
SON. LTD. , ' ' "

Score

HCMS VISITINGo u
TEAM TEAM

OLUKt
HOME I VISITING
" O 8 O
TEAM "

i TEAM

HO M E lf:f:M:H VISITING

O f o
TEAM Str-auiitin.t- TEAM

(IT A D
l ) l - ',V

ALAKEA ST. BET. KING AN

KIN

STAMLLEIf

SUGGESTION rifl:

VELL SECOFIDE

Advertiser Also Urges Interna-
tional Swimming Races

on June 11

The Advertiser this, morning sec-
onded the sugsestioa originally mad
by ths Star-BuUeti- n for an Inter-
national swimming meet on June It.
Kamehameha Day. - On February 2i
the Star-Bulletin-'s editorial colu&.i
contained the following:
"BRING THE SWIMMERS , HEItH.
. "The plan to bring the three faste. t

swimmers in the world Duke Kah
namoku. Bob Small and A. Wlrkhar.t

together in Honolulu. on Kameha-
meha Day.'June 11. should by"- - a'.l
means be carried out. -

"It was after the great success c?
the la3t Kamehameha Day swlmralr.
races that the Star-Bulleti- n suggestrl
the idea of bringing the coast swir.;-mer- s

here for the Mld-Pacl- 3c Carr.!-va- l
contests.: - The Idea was taken r.p

with immediate success and the re-

cent vlst of the San Franciscans an J
their splendid showing increased aa
already trememfous popular Interest
tn this typical Hawaiian sport
: "Home people and tourists alike
are aquatic enthusiasts. The t!-ev- ent

proposed for June 11 would un-

doubtedly attract a record-breakl- r :
crowd. It would increase an alrcr. !y
high interest in this clean sport TT.!

J local A. A. U. officials, the Promct'.:n
Committee and tho Ad Club ml,

.well In taking up th?
scheme.". , . .;'

This, morning the Advertiser sail
on the sporting page: .

"Forecasting, it is the susgestlon eT

the Advertiser that the swlmmir . :
committee of the A. A. U. bc.-.:-:r

thent3elves to bring together Terry
McGlllivray' from Chicago, not
Small from San Francisco. Harvey
Wickham and W. Longworth frcri
Australia and Duke P. Kahanair.G';-- !

of Hawaii, in a series of races on Ka-

mehameha Day, June 11.' . '
; By alT means the sugsestlc'"
Bhould be carried cut . The June 11
swimming meet should be the great-
est ever pulled otl on the FaciSc.

Tomorrow morning the P. A. C. Jr.
will play "the Alea Jrs. at Athlet!-- .
park. Beth are good teams, and t!.
rivalry between them will make tl.- -

game a hummer. First clas3 tall i
promised, and the fans prcser.t
see a fast and exciting, dual bcte?::
town team and the. country cr.:
tlon. Game-ftart- a at 3:1

a

More than
jiist mild.

Any cigar maker can
. make a mild ciar. Eut

to blend a mild ciar that i3
flavored to the taste cf a
Havana Srr.c!rr is an crt.

rThe 25 years', lradcrch:? c;
the General Arthur rrcv:

V that it is the most llke-- LI cf
mild cigars, "v

Celiac :i
This coupsn ani flva

- "i . . ,

others Wi 11 ntl t: s t.v. s

honder to eni t:::i;!l
counter fres when pr

tented at the. Ciar-Cu!!e-ti- n

business cff!:e, A!

kea St, bet Kir 3 anJ

Hotel Streets. :

D HOTEL CTHZET3.

Ccfi

J. V
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Complete
.Following it a complete list, up to

March. 1914, of registered automo-
biles nd , motorcycles, showing the
name of owner, machine and the cor
rect number. ,' ',. .

'
No. Qwiwr. Nam and Style.

2 E. W. Button. v - V

3 D.P.R. Isenberg, Peerless, .Touring-- ;

4 J. A. McCandless, Lotler, Touring.
6 E. Henrique. Chalmers Touring- -
6 C. H. Atherton, Stevens Duryea,

Touring. "":-.y-- V y'-'--

- 7 " M. K. Goto. Queen, Touring.
fi W If. marA Pnn Hartford "'''

- P. M. PondV Ford, Touring...
10 ' F. E. Richardson. Tourist, R'd'atr.
11 E. F. Bishop, Packard. Touring.

. 12 W. 8. Johnson, Hudson, Demi- -

tonneau. '
13 R. C. Anthony Hup., Touring.

Roadster. 'v
. .W v V n a. ot mrii 1 ueo. xt, vaner, weisn,' louring,

lfi J.R. Gait, Pope Hartford, Roadster
17 ' Lord-Tou- ng Co., Cadillac
18. P. G.' Hummel, Oveland Roadster.
19 yH: Hackfeld & Co.r . Chalmers,

Roadster. :

20 J; P. Cooke, Packard, Touring.
21 Robert R. Catton, Packard.
22. J. S. McCandless, Palmer Singer,

Tonneau. . . '
22: Wilhelmlna Tenney,1 Stevens Dur

- " yea, Roadster. ... :;
2i A. J. Gonsalvea, Locomobile, Tour.

1
- - lng.i

ZZ ,Wbl B. Harrub, Chalmers, Touring
IS Dr. John II, Farrell, E. at p.,

Roadster.
27 Robert Scott, Thite, Touring.
23 E. C. Smith, Reo, Runabout.
23 Wo G. "White, Queen, Touring.
H ' P. P. Hedemaan, American R'dstr.
ri IL H. Williams, Cadillac. .Touring.
12 Hole & Hammond, Reo, Touring. ;.

r 3 Jas. D. Dole, Pranklin, Touring.
: i Dr. C B. Cooper, Hudson, R'dster.
: . Dr. W. L. Moore, Cadillac, Touring
C : Geo. F. Straub, Silent King, Tour-

ing, .v - . ;- -

C7 J. Young, Thomas,. Touring.
: . a E. Wall, Cadillac, Touring.

11 E. IL Paris, Cadillac, Touring, f 1

3 H. Fujikawa Olismoblle; Touring.
42 Hale & Pric?le, Ford, Runabout ,

43 Geo. Boyd, Oldsmobile, Runabout
44 G. ' R. Mayne, OldsnoMle, Run

about- - - ; -;
, .:.

45 C. B. Cottrell, Overland, Runabout
4 3 Vrn. Larsen, Flanders, Runabout
M lira. E. M. Pratt Hudson, R'dster.
4 3 E. II. Levis, Franklin, Touring.
4 3 C. O- - Hottel, Everett Roadster.
:.,) Schuman Carriage ' Co., Stude- -

Laker, Touring.
n Trank Lewis, Stevens Duryea,

.. Touring. -; 'y'.:.X

: z Jas. M. narrub Packard, Touring.
T4 A. Irvine, Buick, Touring.

:.!rs, Ruth Young, Packard, Li-
mousine. "' '.

ZZ C. L. Wright White. Touring.
11 Dr. F. E. Clark, White, Touring
CS . Judg Henry E. Cooper, Pope

Hartford, Roadster. .

r.O Dr. E. C. Waterhouse. Cadillac,
Tcurlr.g. v

. .

fl Thcnias Pineapple Co., American,
Runabout . - J

'

. T. Clve Da vies, .Victoria Legere,
Tc-:nca- u.

::. .'Yv'ooten, Marr, Runabout
... rtley, Locomobile, Touring,
r. II. Eallou, Locomobile, Touring.
J. A. Wilder, Cadillac, Tonneau.
T. Tt Gilbert, American, R'dster.

':!an Eddy, Buick, Runabout
. c. Cummlngs, Chalmers De-:-t,

Touring.
1, ra Vi'einrlch, Jr., Flanders

.
" ; ' "; sbout "

'..vs

Cor. and

j. A McCandless, Cadillac, Touring
74 Walter Bromley. ;White .Touring.

Parker Cummlngs, Packard, Tbur-
. lag.-- : V; ;

76 vt. StArirable. Ford. Runabout ?

77 Trent Trust Co, Cadillac, Touring!
7S Mrs. -- Lam Lau Shee, Haynes,

Tourings - - i '
79 B. D: Stanley. Buick, Runabout
80 Alexander Young 1 Building Co., f

: Stevens Duryea, Touring. -
SI y '."; -
82 Caterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd., Ca--

, dlllac, Demi-tonnea- u.

"S3 ;

4 Dorothy Hartwell, Baker, Victoria.
S3 George S. Wella, Alco, Touriing.
S6
87 Lee Chuck. Ford, Runabout
S3 Geo. R-- Carter, Lozier, Brlercllff.
S9
SO 8. T. S. Chlng. Mett, Runabout
SI J. T-- Warren, Reo, Touring..
92 Dr. M-- Oyama, Ford. Runabout
93
94

G J. B. Castle, Packard, Touring. .

97 ,S. N. Castle, Packard, Pheaton-- 8

W. N. Patten. Cadillac, Roadster-- 9

: Dr. Walter; Hoffman, . Ford, 'Run- -

about : :
:

100 - H. T. Hughes, Packard, Touring.
201 J." J. Belser, - Stoddard-Dayto- n,

. : Touring. ' ''.. y-- -

102 Geo. P., Cooke." Ford, Runabout .

103 License Com.1. Buick, Touring. 1

104 H A, Schroeder. Hup.Runabout
103 'Co-operati- vo Ass'n, Alco, Truck.
106 .

Kissel Kar. Tour--

107 Hawaiian , Electric Co., Ford,
Runabout -- v..vt. ,.

1 1 iii ii . 1 1 i iii- - if
- ' . . . . ... . .. . i t- - . v. . .
: ; V ? ,.i - 'i t v

10
r

y "'-
-' , $3.50 A OR $130 A CAR,. FOR FOURr ARE
::f. AN EXTRA" CAR, WITH A SKILLED WILL FOLLOW, FOR

MAKE NOW;

108 G. DUlingham, Cadillac, Tour--.
ing. .:"- - Itl; '

109 J. A. Kennedy, Peerless, Touring.
110 Jas. Finney, Maxwell, Runabout
111 Dr. Wn. Rodgers, Reo, Touring. v.

Ill' Honolulu Gas Co., Brush, Run- -'

about -- '.',. , '
-

114

116
117 E. A. Knudsen, Buick, Touring, v

118 S. R. Jordan, Buick; Runabout
119 S. G. Wilder, Cadillac, Touring. I

120 C. B. Wood, Ovtrland, Runabout
121 J. R. Gait Pope Hartford, Tour--"" ing. "-

- :
.

1 Z2 R. W. Anderson, Cadillac, Tour- -

ing. v. , J

STAR-BULLETI- N, MAKCH

List of Hawaiian Automobile

Bishop Queen

Hole&'Prittgte,

CARS

PASSENGER, PASSENGERS. PASSENGERS
MECHANIC, EMERGENCIES.

RESERVATIONS

Honolulu Taxi Go., Ltd.

123 E. H. Wodehouse, Packard, Tour--' 207 K. Fukuda, Ford, Runabout. r
ing. i ' : ::. - ; J 208 Chas. PDurney, Hudson, R'dstr.

124 Thoa. S. Gladding, Stevens, Tour-- 1 :209 Mrs. J.:B. Atherton, Chalmers,
. in. u: : r. '

.. .
' 4

125 A. J. Lorrey, Chalmers, Runabout; 210
v--

126 Hawaiian Fertlliter Co.i Haynes,f 7
Touring. Cv:

' r H J
127 ; '

.
?

. 1212- - .. ..id, Waltham, Runabout ,.

128 R. W. Perkins, Buick, Roadster, il 213 R. Isenberg, Tourist, Run- -
129 F. C Atherton, Cadillac, Touring.;' about : "
120 F. T. Williams, Buick, Touring. 214 L. Tenney peck. Franklin, Tour--
131 - Albert F. Along, Peerless, Tour.
132.-
133

'
'.. ; .;v''i-;;-.,'.- Vv--.,l;-

I-- 1. S. N. Co--, Ltd., Stoddard Day
ton. Roadster.

136 Geo. F. Renton, Packard, Touring
137 Geo. F, s Davies, Plerce-Arro-

Touring. , :.'v
1S8 Dr. C. 3. Cooper E2JLF., Tc-urln-

140 Walter F. Dillingham, Packard,
Phaeton.", : t , v

'
; ,.- -

Ill ? Ethel K. Abra:ti, Cadillac our--
-- ing.- .

--
c

-
142 ' Win. Sackwitz, E.M.F Toyrlng.
143 : W. T. ilonsarrat. Ford,-- Runabout

Tourlne." .
' . -

144 W. J. Dyer; Peerless, Touring.

Sts.

1175-7- 7 ALAICEA ST.

145 Dr. W-- D. ' Baldwin,' Packaid,
' ' "Roadster. - y y -

146. Flora M. Sinclair pulck, R'dstr.
147 G. E. . Schaefer, Locomobile,

Roadster ;

148 E. F. Bishop, Packard, Roadster.
149 Mrs. C. G. Bartlett Pierce Arrow,
150 Mrs. J. B. Castle, Cadillac, Tour--

' c
: .Ing.' '

: : ' 'y.y i
151 : H. N. Denlson, Autoc ar. Touring.

U32 ' A. W. Seabury. Ford, Touring."
'153 Young Bros., Ford, Runabout

15S- ,C. IL Brown, Inter-Stat- e, Touring
159 E. D. Tenney, Stevens Duryea,

Touring.'
t yX l"--

'

160 L. St J. Gilbert, Kissel Kar.
Roadster. ' y ;

1

,

163 Dr. JEt J. McGettigan, Ford; Tour.
ing. .. - yy:- -

164 - Irwln Spalding, Hudson, Pony-tonnea- u.

166 Xlncpln'Achiu, Packard, Touring1,
167 ;D. McKee, Ford. Roadster..
169 F. W. Macfarlane,;Jr, Marmon,

Roadster.
170 Mrs-- George

'
R. , Carter," Pfckard,

f : Phaeton- -
'

. -
172 Emroellne M. Magoon, Buick,

; Touring. ;
'"' ''

173 John Little, Orient Runabout
175 W; L. Whitney, Overland. R'dstr.
17C United ' States Engineering De- -'

partment. Maxwell, Touring." '

177 W. M. .Glffard, Pierce Arrow,
' Touring.

178 Mrs. B. M. Allen Locomobile,
"Touring.

179 Mrs. G. K. YUder, Maxwell,
Runabout

180 Scliuman Carriage Co , Ford,
Runabout

181 A. K. Shepherd, Tourist Touring
182 Oahu Machine Shop, Ford, Road-

ster. ". :

183 E. I.. Spalding. Cadillac. Touring.
186 - S. B. Kingsbury, Franklin. Run-

about : -

187 Theodore Cooke. Buick. Roadster.
188 Clarence Cooke, Cadillac, Tour-

ing.
189 Nakamura, Reo, Touring.

HONOLULU SATtTIJOAY, X, Wi.
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190 Kurisaki, Touring.
191 F i W-- . :

j Touring.
192 C. J. Hedeman Cadillac, Touring.
193 . E.' J, Lord, Chalmers, Runabout
194

"
T. A-- Whlte Packard, Touring.

195 . F. V K.
p.: V Touring: t :

199 F. W. Carter Car,
Runabout r '.:

200 Dr. Buick, Touring.
201 O. Stevens Duryea,

Touring.. ',
"' ' :

202' A. Lewis, Jr., Packard, Phaeton.
203 C. T. Green, Ford, Runabout, .
204 F. A. Eames, Ford, Runabout
206 ' Singer Sewing Machine

Ford, Runabout , -

; ; To--- :-

Agr. Co., Stoddard,

211 Packard,

Ing.;
zl5 J. R. Judd, American, Roadster.
216 Dr. Mlnette Overland,

; Roadster. ... ;
..; ; - ; v;

217 , John Reo, Tonneau,
218 Mrs. Harriet A. C. Coleman.

Cadillac, Touring. '

u ' H -

220 L. Judd, Autocar, Runabout
221 James E. Jaeger,

Touring. . y'V'r
111 E. M. Scovllle, Tourist Touring. ;

223 T. J. Qulnn, Packard, Touring. ? 1

224 : F. W. Macf arlane," Jr.; Buick; Rurci
about- - ,

225 P. M. Pond, Maxwell, .

226 Schuman Carriage Co., H"P--

;; Runabout - ' ' V . -
227 Alfred Carter, Packard, Phaeton.

ALL

1181 Alakea Street

k - ,y x -

228 Hawaii Meat Co Cadillac, Rdstr.
229 Gus Tour--

'. lng. ' '.:" :V.'.;

230 Francis Gay,-- Cadillac, . Touring.
231 Mrs. C. C. con Hanrm, Packard,

i . Touring '
, :

233 A., young Building Co., Peerless,
,i--- " Truck. . - : - ;

234; F. Klamp, Cadillac. Touring.
235; J. H. Hertsche, Cadillac. 'Touring
236 Wilhelmlna Tenney, Pope Hart--

ford. Touring. , s

238 S-- De Freest Buick, Touring.'
240 Ewa Co., CadlUac,

Roadster.
241 Dr. William Daniel, Ford, Run

about
243 O. L Cadillac, Tour- -'

lnz.
244 Augustus Deerlnsr. Packard. Trine
245 C. P. Morse Buick, Touring. ;
246 Board of Health. No. 2, Ford,

Roadster, .
247 D. A-- Peo, Touring.
248 R. A. Cooke, Packard, Phaeton- -

249 F. C Smith, Maxwell, Runabout
250 Ben F. Lee. Ford,' Touring.
251 Dr. K. IV LI, Regal, Touring. ;

252 --
; J. M. Dowsett Stearns, Touring.

253 J. J. Johnson, Thomas, Touring.
254 Dr. H- - V. i. Murray,

' Touring. " :: - y:-'- -

255 W. B. Kinslea, Mitchell, Run
about " '

236 W. N. Patton, Ford, Touring.
257 E. Kope, Haynes, Touring. . 4

259 J. M. Rlggs, Packard. Roadster.
261 Lee Chuck. Ford. Ruiabout
262 J. P. Edwards, Autocar, Runabout
263 George P. Denlson, Pierce Arrow,

Touring.
266 J. F. C. Hauens. Oakland. T'rlne.
26,9 F. J. Lowrey, Steveps t Duryea,

and Motorcycle
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Oldsmobile,
Ulacfarlane, Locomobile,

Thompson, Locomobile,

Alacfarlane,

GeovIIerbert
.Yamamoto,

Company,

TouringJ

Burnham,'

Venhutaen,

Locomobile,

Runabout,

WORK

Auto and

Schuman, Studebaker,

'Plantation

Sorenson,

McNamarra,

Chalmers,

"ancl ...

Seat Covers
SADDLERY AND ' HARNESSrSHOP -

v v. r
D. 0. Hamman A Son
Junction; Richards; . Merchant ,
'f yj- and King Sts- - .

Touring.- - . ; v i ..."

271 S. Oda, Chalmers Detroit, Touring
272 Mrs. Rosa Benford, - .Cadillac,

Touring, t!:r::y:yi . ';V:;
274 Maud B. Cooke, Baker, Runabout.
275 Mark A. Robinson. Mercer; Tour--

- Ing- - ; 'y c- - ;'--:- '

277 Dr. J. T. McDonald, Overland,
- :; ;;;' Roadster. ' ;. v-- y '"'' syy
278 Mrs. Bertrude E. Lanz, Chalmers

Detroit Touring.'1 v v- '

279 L. G. Blackmail. Maxwell. Run- -

vr about. - ?t; rvv--
280 Schuman V Carriage Co.,-Stud- e-

baker. Touring. .-
- '.y '' ;

281 ' Jesse K. Kennedy, ' Buick, Run-- .
about . "' :: :y 'V..

.282
'

Palm Cafe, Kissel Kar,- - Roadster.
284 A;' . W. T. Eottomley, Cadillac,
: Touring- - .

-- ''r '. .,ir,' x-

-

::V Ailed Herbert, Studebaker.'lJdstr,
2S3 J. L. McLean, Chalmer,: Touring.
293 i C Sore!isonV"Mi)tphelirRunabout
294 4 Jamei V. Pratt, Regal, Touring:
295 - C. M. Cooke, Jr.;' Franklin, B'dstr.
296 Hawaii Preserving Col, Cadillac,

Demi-tonnea- u. v : :

297 Mrs. John P. Erdman;!, Chalmers;
; ; - V'. Ponytonneau. ? '. ., :v

TIRES
FOR EXTRAS SEOVICE

and Made Order

IrlATTOS
. Phone 4583. - -

: if.

COOMBS & Props.

wOil
Phone

i MVMHMM

Packard, T 7 Pass. No. 69;
Packard, . T Pass. Wo. 608
Packard, --

Packard,
7' Pass. No. 794

' ' ' : 7- - Pass. No. 228
Packard, 7 Pals. No. 1333
Packard, : 7 Pass. No. 708
Pierce Arrow; --

Pierce-Arrow,,.,

7 Pass,-No- 1086
7 Pass.", No. .816

Pope-Har-tf ord,-Cadillac-
, .7 Pass." No. C25

7 Pass. No. 1264

RATES REASONABtE

Beretanta St, nr. Nuuanu St.

Owners Keep

AROUND ISLAND 10 CARS IN

REQUESTED TO PROVIDE THEIR LUNCHES -- (

COLD DRINKS WILL BE SERVED FREE. -

PHONES 4983 25C0

298 E. 6. Hall & Son., Logan, Deliv-ery..- ;:

- i:;y
299 Mrs. Marie W, Stevens, E. M. F

' Touring. - . ; - y'-
300 - D. P. R. Isenberg, PeerlessTour- -

Ing. v' ' 'y-- ;;: y
301 H. A. Wilder, Rambler, Roadster
302 II. W. ; Van Valkenburg, Ford,

Runabout " r ': - :;;vv.
303 K. C Lane.'MitchelJ.-Itoadstef- .
305 S. W.Smith, Maxwell, Runabout
306 Mrs. .L W. Wight, , Pope Hart.J
" - ford. Touring. .y
307 W. L Emory, Velle, Touring.
308 Antone Rodrigues, Locomobile,

.
- '. Touring. . "

309 George J. Augur, Maxwell, Run-v- v

about 'v.-V-

310 Bella Jones, Cadillac, Touring, ; ,

311 Frank Lewis, Packard, Touring
21Z t The r Sweet Shop, Overland, ; De--

. livery. ; .;' y, . . y.-X: '
314 F. L. Morong, Palg, Touring.; y
315 R. W. Shingle, Thomas, Roadster
316." Mrs. F. . C-- Atherton,;? Hudson,

" '
. -- . Touring. , V- - i - ;

; -
;

317 Young Carage, Maxwell, Delivery.
318 E. M, Wood, Packard, Touring.
319 ; E. M. Wood, Packard,' Touring.
320 . M. E. Miller, Stevens Duryea,

'Touring- - '. n:

321 Mrs. V. Knudseri, Stevens; T'ring
322 L. H. Bigelow, Ford, Runabout
323 , S. Kanakaml, Cadillac, Touring.
324 Mrs. . May K, Klbllng, Stoddard

Dayton, Touring., .
- - , -

325 W-- D. Baldwin, Stevens Duryea,
: . Touring. .'- - v

326 Ida E. 'von Holt, Woods,' Victoria.
327 ; D. : B. Machonachie, Mitchell,
;

r Touring. y :
'-
-C

. -

338 E. "O. "Hall' ISonktd; Logan;
;.y.. Delivery. ; ;;v:-:i.vi'.;V.-

.J',

229 J Oahu. Sugar CoJ, Cadillac, Raster.
330 v Waialua Agricultural Co., '.Cadil-"X- -

lac," Touring. ,: :-

332 1 A. Irwine. Mitchell. Runabout

'
:

Near Berstania Street

333 - CC; Cuhna, American, Runabout
334 Kuroiwa. Packard. Touring.
335 Mrs- - C. H. Atherton, Buick, Run- -

about - ;

; 337 S. A Baldwin, Packard. Phaeton.
338 E. O. Hall & Son, Packard. Truck.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

Fenders

FEDERAL!

to
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AUTO
340 J. M. Dowsett, Packard, Touring.
341 C. A. Hartwell .Peerless, R'dster.

j 343 Cv S. Holloway, Cadillac, Touring
344 Hustace-Pec- k Co., Reo, Runabout,
345 R. A. McWayne, Pope Hartford,

Roadster.
349 George L. Morrison, Cadillac,

j Roadster.
350 Andrew Adams, Cadillac, R'dster,
351 C. E. Kellogg, Stoddard Dayton,

Runabout- -

332 Von Hamm Young Co., Rapid,
Truck.

334 Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd-- , Maxwell,
Runabout "

356 V. H-- Co.
357 A. A; Young, Packard, Touring;
358 Theodore Cooke, Woods. Runabout
359 William Henry, Ford, Runabout.

'360 H. F. Wichman, Packard. Touring
361 J. J. Crockett, Autocar, Runabout
362 F-- M Swanzy. Cadillac, Touring.
363 E. A. Mott Smith, Ford. Runabout
364 . ; A. A. Wilson. Ford, Runabout.
365 Geo. Little. Maxwell, Runabout

; 366 Dr. H. H. Lane, Buick, Runabout.
367 Mi F. Prosser. Buick. Runabout.
26S P. C Jones, E.M.F., Touring.
369 Richard Quinn, Stoddard Dayton,
' Tourin?.
.270 P. Mualendorf, Stevens-Durye- a,

Touring. ;

371 Mrs., a IL Cooke, Studebaker,
: : v Victoria.
373 James Ward. Antocar,Runabout.
377 J. Lightfoot, Ford.-Runabo- ut

380 Hawaiian Pineapple Co., Frank
r- -

These Pages for

Nuuanu above Bsrelania

Emi

Radiators Repaired
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LINE

- . ' .' - ' .. .... - :'
: lin, Roadster.

'
- -

381; Hubert Wood, Ford, Runabout, i

383 J. Cnger, Chalmers. Pony-tonne- au

384. K. Fukuda, Ford, Runabout,. ..
285 ; P. Messchaert, Ford. Runabout r
388 Mrs. v M. M. Peters, Cadillac

Touring. .
' ' """'--

389 L L. McCandless, "Locomobile;
- Touring. ' . yy:t--y''-- v'
390 Honolulu Electric Co., Buick,

y Runabout v :

; Marston.Campbell, Cadillac, Tour--

.Ing. .
;

392 Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr E. M. F DemL
: tonneau- - ... - .

394 1 Koneta, Winton, Touring. ' y;..
396 S. Yoshino,. Tourist Touring. )

398. A. D.. Shortt Ford, Runabout.
399 1 Irene Dickson, Packard, Touring.
400 George C Beckley, Jr. . . -
401 George C Bwkley, Jr. 7 ; ,' 't
402 George' C. Beckley, Jr. .

463 vAV. Cv Hobdy, Stoddard, Roadster
404 C; H- -' Behn, Renaut, Touring.
405 CH. Behn, Premier, Touring.
40Q W; C. Hobdy, Stoddard Dayton,

.: Touring. ;

410 ; A. W. Van Valkenburg, Hudson,
,

:; Roadster "' "
,.

'
'.

4tl J. R. Pourie, White Touring. !

412 H. F. Lewis, Pierce 'Arrow,: Tour
': : 'v.. ing. ; ' '? ' ,"-- : -

413 ' Wm Marshall, Tranklin, Touring.
414 G. Chalmers, Studebaker, Touring
415 It F. Wichman & Co., Ford, Run- -'

' '
; " about. , :':- -

.

416 Dr,'. F; Wong Lebng,-- ' Cadillac,
;

Roadster. ' ' -- '?.".- '.
418 Prank L. Putman,". , Cadillac,

. Roadster. - v ;'..'' " '

419 ' Annie C. Hustace, Ford, Touring.
421: Geo.-- E. Turner, R.C.H., RunaJjout
422 i E. L Spalding. Tourist; Runabout
423 Warren B. Craw, Cadillac, Tour-'v;in- g.

'' " ' '.. v;-'..''- !

424 Lo Sun,' Oldambbile, Touring.-- '

426 C. "V Hedeman. Stevens Duryea,

PHONE. 2 32 4

"'; ;. . Touring, r , ;:-- ;

42S (Robert Benjamin, Buick, Touring
429 William Dunn, Buick, Touring.;
431, .: Frank Coombs, Chalmers Detroit,

' ' 'Touring. - -,

432 J. K. Kaleiklni,;Chalmers DetroU,
" y- , -Touring. :: - y--- -

433 i C. S. - Holloway, . Pjerce-Arrow- v

i. I

o

y Touring. :
" nyi::'

434 F. L : Waldrpn, Pierce 'Arrow,
Touring. :

' :'
.' ..; .. .:' f :

'Richard Ivers, Pope Hartford,
'

Touring. '
;"" ; , :'.

Sweetshop, Maxwell, Runabout
sll- - Myhre, Brush, Runabout ; r,

L Petrie, E. M. F., Roadster. .

K. Awaya, Ford Touring. " : -
B. D." Baldwin, Studebaker, Road-ste- r.

.
-

441 T. Murata. Buick, Touring. '

iJ9' Alfred L. Castle, Cadillac, R'dster,
443. Luke Chuck,' Ford. Runabout
444 ! Dr. N. S. Fairweather, Doris,

Touring. ;. '!
'

r' .'- -. v " '
445 . E-- E. Mahlum Buick Runabout
446 St. C. Sayers, Studebaker.Tour.
447 : A. C. Krechler,, Ford. Touring.
448 Warren Benford, Packard, Tour.
449 Mrs. N. L C-- Bodge, Hupmoblle,

Runabout. ''y.-- ;

453 T. Clive Davies, Packard, Touring
454 HM. Hepburn; Cadillac Touring

; James Gibb, Mitchell, Runabout
H- - Focke. Pierce Arrow, Touring.

tot Miss M, Hopper" and Mrs. Brown,
Baker, Victoria ; '',

f58 ' E; W; Quinn. Buick, Touring.
459 W..W. Goodalc, Cadillac, Touring-Mrs- .

460 - Alice 5 Blackwell, Peerless,
Touring. - :

4C1 John H. Hirst, Stoddard Dayton.
Touring. 1

462 S. Benson, Peerless.
464 C. P. Moe. Cadillac. Touring."
406 . M. H. Drummond. JuverettTour.
467 Jos. I. Whittle, Gale. Runabout.
469 Mrs- - B. M. Allen, Packard, Tour--

. ing.; - , !'
470 J. W. Waldron. Chalmers Detroit.
471 F. Klamp, Packard, Touring.
472 G. W. Peavey, Locomobile Tour- -

'436
437.
438
439:

(440

. 455
456

i -

Reference
ing. -

..

A. J. Campbell. Packard. Touring.
474 T. N'itta E. M. F Touring.
473 W; p. Roth, Pope Hartford, Ton--

'eau. '

; ,V- - ,

4T6 H. HIckel. Franklin. Touring.
477 Honolulu Construction A Dray ing

Co., Overland. Runabout, i

478 E. M, Scoville, Toqrist Runabout
473 L'E. Arnold, Cadillac. Tonneau-A- .
4S0 R. Keys, Ford. Runabout
4n- Alice :."Macfir!ane, Carter: Car,

Tonneau. - -

4 S3 J. P. Mediros; Ford, Tour! n.
484 E. F. Austin, Carter Car, Run-- ;

about. '
.

'
.

4sr Fred Williams,' Cadillac. Touring
4SC C. A. Mulford, Buick. Runabout
487 Beatrice Castle, Baker. Victoria.
48S C. H, .Cooke. Packard. Touring.
489 Allen Herbert. Studebaker. Run-- .

about -
- - .

490 C. S. Halght. Ford, Runabout.
491 I L McCandless, Palmer Singer.

Tonneau. ; . ,

492 W. F. Frear, Cadillac, Touring.
493 - Francis T. Bickerton, Studebaker,

' Runabout. ,
494 C. B. Ripley, Carter. Car, Run-- .

about -

495; Dr. V. Mitamura. Oakland. R'dster
49G J. W. Hooulu. Kissel Kar. Touring
498 J. Johnson, Oldsmobile, Touring.
499 H rL Kerr, Hudson, Runabout.
500 Charles A, Reyonlds, Packard.

Touring.
501 Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land

: Co., Cadillac, Touring.
502 A. E. Davison, Cadillac. Touring.
503 J. P-- Cooke. Packard, Runabout.

03 Xewers & Cooke, Ltd., Baker,
' 'Runabout.

500 X M. Hurtt, Stwldard Dayton.
Runabout. '

507 The Waterhouse Co., Ltd., Kissel
Kar, Runabout.

ros Chas. It Frazier. Chandler. Tour.
509 J. L. Howard, Cadillac. Touring.
510 John Waterhouse. Cadillac R'dster
511 Mrs. J. A. Magoon, Chalmers De

troit
512 O. H. Walker, Carter Car, Tour.
514 Wm- - ii. Smith. Ford,' Runabout
516 Concrete Construction Co.. Hud- -'

son Deml-Tonnea- u.

517 C. C CoonleyFord, Runabout
51S James Baker, Stoddard Dayton,-- :

' Touring. - ',

519 El K Johnstone. .Hudson,. Run-
about. . V

521 L C H. Brown. Buick. Touring.
522 Fred Philip 6 Bro3., Carter Car,

' Tonneau. .

523 O. E. Wall, Maxwell. Runabout
524 J. K.- - Miller, Packard, Touring

E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, Cadillac, Ton-
neau. " :. .

527 A. C. Hodgins. Cadillac, Touring.
528 C. C. James, Jlambler, Touring.
529 Jos. K. Clark, Packard Touring.
530 ; Franklin, Touring.
532 WrF.-Heilbr- on, Stevens Duryea,

Touring.
.

--
,

Albert Waterhouse, White, Tour- -
' ing: '

534 Henry May & Co., Rapid; Truck.
W.533 T. Brigham. Overland, Touring

53G Cecil Brown, Packard. Runabout
Hon. Smelting and Machine Co.,

Mitchell, R,unabout. "

539 Dr. J. T Smith, Overl'd, Tonneau
540 J. E. Thompson, Overland. R'dster
541 Seichl Kurihara, E.1LF., Touring
542 F. J. Lowrey, Cadillac. Touring.

Wm. Mclnerny, Packard, Rd3ter.
J. H. Mackenzie, Mitchell, Run--abou- t.

; i

543 Marston Campbell, Cadillac, Ton--
" neau. ' ' , '

546 Clark Farm Co., Graubosky. Truck
547 Honolulu Iron Works, Graubosky,

Truck. r ,
v

54S Arthur 11. Hobart, Ford. Runabout
549 John Walker, Mitchell, Touring.
550 Chas. S. Desky, Carter Car, Tour.
551- - - Cs W.. Ashford. Ford, Runabout "

.

Phone 2182

553 vwusviiumeu nneappie v;o., uaail-'-"
lac TonnMN . - - ' : - ,

554 R.,W' Shingle, "American R'dster.
555 At Mito, Ford, Runabout. . ....T T n n556
557 Geo. Sherman, Hudson, Roadster.
558 E. W. Congdon; Overland, R'dster
559 Howard B. Horner Winton, Tour--- "- Ing. , : .. .: -

60 E. J. Tlmberlake, Flanders, Run-
about. :

. . . L .
561 D. L, Conkling.-Kisse- l Kar, Run-- ?

- y .about, - - ..i, : j
H,-T- . Hollmann Hn

563 C II. Benina, Mitchell, Roadster.
564 R. W. Atkinson, Hudson, Tour.
565 J. C. Quinn Packard Tonrin
666 Edwards 'M. Ehrhorn, Hudson,

Roadster. - v
567 Herbert Schelner. Ford. Runabout
5CS A;T Gomes, Hudson, Runabout
&69 R B.; Reit6w,Hup., Runabout.
570'

Touring." .
.wiu5l oievrus uurypa.

- Touring. ' , ;

572 Mrs. H. G. Smart. Packard, Tour.
Ing. : '..

573 Sol. M- - Kauai. Stoddard Dayton,
Runabout

574 Hawaiian Dredging, Co.. Pope
Hartford. Roadster.

ittr 1it J. L Fleming, Hudson, Tonneau!
57C F. E. Thompson, Locomobile,

Touring- -

577 R. W. Shingle, Alco, Touring.
578 . L. L. Sexton. Hudson, Runabout-R- .
579 P. Spalding, Steven3 Duryea,

Touring.
580 C If. Behn, Stoddard Dayton,

Laundlet.

(Continued, on next page)
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AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATIONS
8. V 8haW, Mitchell. Runabout.
Willanl E. Brown, Stevens, Road-
ster. ; --

-- ',
Mrs. JS. McCrew". Stevens. Tour
Mrs. 1 G. Bottoralcy,. Buick, Run-abou- t

" " 'i :.'

Antone Perry, Cadillac. Touring.
W. D-- Adams, Cadillac, Touring.
Oahu Sugar. Co., Maxwell, Run-

about
Mrs.-- ' C. M. Coolie, Jr, Pierce
Arrow,.Touring.

Lo Sua Ford,' Runabout.
A. N. Campbell, Stotz-pon- y ion.

neau.
M. E-- Silva, Stevens Duryea,
' " "Touring.
A. T Fowler, Maxwell, Touring. ;
R. B. Hay ward, Packard. Tour.
R. W. Oleson, Cadillac Phaeton
James P. Lynch. Bulck, Roadster
F. L. Payson. E.M.F., Touring.
Mrs. R. J. Buchley, Cadillac
Touring. ' ' ''

.

J. D. McVeigh, Hudson, Runabout
T. MIto, Metz, Runaoout
Henry T. Hughes, lazier Tour.
Honolulu Brewing & Malting Co..

, Cadillac, Roadster.
Mrs. j Mary Ludloff, Franklin

Touring. .'

A. R. G. McCormlck, Steven'' "Duryea.
N. B. LanBlng, Universal, DeUv!
F. Halstead, Cadillac, Touring.
F. Hummell, Cadillac, Touring.
B. Nagatani. Cadillac, Touring.-Mr- s.

C. M. Cooke; Packard, Tour--
Ing. r

S II. Foster, Ford, Touring-Edwi-n

K. Fernandez Stoddard-- :
Dayton, Touring. ""

John. Kldwell, Cadillac, Touring.
Irwiji J. Shepherd, B.M.F., Tour--

ing- - :'" .' - . : '

Mark P. Robinson, Marmon, Tour.
- Ing. ' ":

J. A,' Lyle Hudsonv Runabout''
W. O. Ashley, Hudson, Runabout.
W. D-- Ellsworth, Hudson, Run-abo-

ut
' ' ''' ' .,'- --

C. V. Wadman, Chalmers,
"

Ton--
' 'neau. r

Wm. Larsen, Ford, Runabout
M. II. Webb, American, Touring
Thomas Pineapple Co-- Chalmers,

Touring. -
" . W '

Mrs. Paul R, .Isenberg, Peerless,
, Runabout ; -

Richard I vers, . Pierce Arrow,
. Touring. j ' V

!B. I Marx, Chalmers Detroit,
Touring. , ,

K. Ono, Pope Hartford, Touring.
H. P. Wood, Chalmers Detroit,

'Touring.. t . .

J. A. Johnson, Chalmers Detroit,
''-

-, Touring. , - ? -
M. Yoshloka, Wlnton, Touring. --

Mrs. Alfred L.- - Castle. Baker,
v' ' 'Victoria ;

. .'; ;

P. C. Jones, Cadillac. Touring.
II. P. Wilbur, Cadlllaic, Touring
Rev. L. Kroll. Ford, Touring:
E. D- - Tenney, Packard, Runabout
A. C. Montgomery, Ford, Touring
Dr. St. D. G. Walters, Cadillac,

Touring. ';
"

:. v

August Drier, American, Touring
Kalmuki Land Cov Ford, R'dster.
Alfred ; W. Carter,-Lozler.- v Brier

"I cliff. ' - ';' V
A. S. Hartwell, Packard, Phaeton.
I. Takano, Reo, Touring.
W. L. Hopper, Stoddard Dayton.

Touring. ".
'"'

. s

Ernest Geiscke, Stoddard Dayton,
Runabout : . . ' :. '

F. ' W. Macfarlane, Jr., Marmon,
Touring.

James MpAndrews, Ford, Touring
F. M. Swanzy, Pierce-Arro-

'
Touring.1 , .

- -
' '

American Can Oa, Buick, Run- -
'about : ' -

K. Ushiroda, Reo, Touring.
E. P. Orton, Overland, Touring. ;
Hawaiian Electric Co., Stoddard

Dayton, Delivery!. ''
James Pierce, Packard, Touring
C. S. Edwards, Cadillac, Totirlng.
J. H. Magoon, ,Ford, Tourings :

Mrs. A. Gartley E.M.F- - Touring.
'J. Johnson Winston. Touring.

P. 'Li Weaver, Cameron, Runabout
W. IL' Babbit, Studebaker Run-
about '"" , : V

J. R. Parker, Cadillac, Touring: :

V. V. Newell, Franklin, Runabout
It E. Webster,' Buick, Runabout.
Y. ITghiyama. Locomobile, ,Truck.
Alfred a Wall. Pope 1 Iarlford,

Tonneau. , ":; ,

Alameda & Mattos, Oveland,
Roadster. ;'

S. .A? Baldwin,-- HupmobIlefc Run- -

;. about- - t ..

E. F. Rowland. Hudsoit, Runalwut
J. K. Miller Packard; Tourlngr
W. . E.' Bcllina, Hudson, Touring.
Frank Baker,- - Chalmers, Tour.
H. J E. Stevens. E.MJV Touring.
George Yamada, Ford. Runabout
Clay Littleton & L. .H. rerkins,

Buick, Touring.
. Arthur Coyne, Overland, - Run-- .

about - ' "Vr;:'.;. :v.
C C. Bitting, Buick, Runabout.
Board of Supervisors,"' Locomo-

bile, Touring. - " : ;
Hee Tal Kong, Haynes," Touring- -

G. B. McLean. Buick, Runabout
J. F, Gray, Chalmers, Runabout
R. Venhulzen. Winton .Touring..
Board of Health, Cadillac, Tour-- '

ing. . ; r, -

H- - Culman. Overland, Touring. '

Honolulu Construction and Dray- -

Ing Co, Hudson, Roadster. .

Carl Waldeyer, Mitchell. Roadster
Scbuman Carriage Co. Ford, Run--.

about , ;
Wm. vSavidge, Ford, Runabout.
H. G. Glnaca, Chalmers, Tonneau
H. G. Ginaca. : Stevens 7 Duryea,

Touring. ..

Morley Philip, Hupmoblle, Run- -'

about ""
U. P. Transfer Co., Thomas, De--

livery.
City and County Engineer, Ca-

dillac, Tonneau. :
George Sherman, Chalmers, Ton-- -

neau. :. V " ! ;;

M. M. Macomb,? Detroit, Victoria.
J. --W. Achuck, Stoddard .Dayton,

Runabout
WI H. Stuart, Stevens Duryea,

. Runabout-Mis- s

Grace Cooke. Cadillac, Tour--

ing.
J. H. Kearney, Ford. Runabout
D- - Nagatani, Packard, Touring.
Jack Milton, Ford, Runabout
American Brokerage Co., Buick,

Delivery.
Mrs. C."M. Cooke. Pierce-Arrow- ,

Tourin?. :: '".' '"

701 Mrs. C.- - M. Cooke. Cadillac, Tour.
703 B. C. Olivelra, Franklin, Run- -

- about
703 R. I. LHlle, Hupmobile. Deml- -

. tonneau-70- 4

Palm Cafe, Studebaker. Delivery
70S Edward Gertz, Buick. Touring-IO-

A. C. Aubrey, Mitchell. Touring.
707 Road Department. E.M.F-- . R'dster
708 I. Takano. Packard Touring.
709 C. A. Mulford, Kissel Kar. Deml--

tonneau.
710 M. K. Goto, Ford. Runabout
711 Mrs. C. J. Robinson, Cadillac

Touring.
712 W-- C. Peacock ACo.. Kissel Kar.

' Roadster.
13 A. K. Vleirra, Maxwell, Runabout

714 F, E. Davis. E.M.F., Demi-to- n-

neau. ' ' - ':

715 K- - Ushiroda. Pope Hartford.
Touring.

716 David Crockett, Hup- - Runabout
717 L. H. Richey, Cadillac, Touring.
718 Hawaiian Soda Works, Abresch

Truck. 'Cramer, ;

19 John A. Britton. Locomobile,
, Touring.,

T20 J. L. Pvorman, Touring.
"21 James J. Crockett, Thomas; Road.

ster. - y ' -'" ".:' 5

.

--
:

722 Karsten Thot Ford, Runabout-72- S

H. Gray; Buick Roadster.
724 Roy F. Smith, Hupmobile, R'dstr- -

725 T J. King, Cadillac, Deml-tonne- au

726 Dr. J. T. McDonald, Duer, Demi- -

tonneau . : ; -
727 Chaplain Lutz, Overland, Tour.
US--

. Mrs. J. W. Lv McGulre, Hupmo-
bile. Runabout

729 Hawaiian Pineapple Co., Kelly,
'' " v: "

'

.Truck. ';.. ";'' -

730 S-- Uchida, Ford, Runabout
731 J. H. Raymond, Cadillac, Touring.
732 Mrs. J. A. Magoon, Cadillac, Tour
733 Samuel Evans, Hudson,' Roadster.
734 K. Miyata. Ford, Runabout
725 M- - E. Silva, Hupmobile, Deml- -

: tonneau; ."'
736 O. C Baldwin, Hup'.,' Runabout
737 ' W. D- - Ellsworth, Stoddard Day-- -

vl ton, Runabout i

1Z . D' M. Ro3s, Hudson, Roadster. '
739 F. A. Schaefer, Marmon, Deinl.
: . tonneau. l-r- '1' ':';. ;'

740 A: S. Guild, Oakland, Touring.
741 E. S-- Johnson, Thomas; Roadster!
742 W. E-- Miles, Cadillac, Deml-ton- -

neau. ' '
,. ':"'"::.

743 ' Jj, M. Kckahuna and Quong Kee,
r Bulck, Touring. :

744 Kissel Kar, Touring. .

745 "J- - F. Soper, Stoddard "Dayton;
" Touring. -- ,';' - ''

746 E. E. Paxton, Pope Hartford,
';. Touring. ' ' "

747 J. S- - B. Pratt, Cadillac, Dcml-ton--- ;.

neau- - ; , -- V

748. J. H. Kearney, Stoddard Dayton,
' ':- Roadster- - ; :

749 Mrs. E.1L Lewis, Pope Waverly,
: Runabout. '". ; a?

750 Lorrin Andrews, Pierce Arrow,
Touring-- ' , .'' - .: ,

752 Henry Holmes, Cadillac, Touring.
753 , W- - M. Mlnton,; Stoddard Dayton,

... Roadster. ;

754 J. T. Wirud, Packard. Truck. v

755' Chas. A. Clark, Touring-Chas-.

756 A. Slaght.BuIck..Runabout
758": Planter Exp. Station, ' Cadillae,

?
Deml-tonnea- u. ;--

':

759 . Manuel Pacheco Overland, Tour-- .

'
ing.-.- ' ; y-- V:.''Vi, UA

7C0 Mrs.. . A: ; M;. Kershner, i Buick,
Roadster.- -

761 Roger. James. Thomas Touring.
762 W. G. Let Mitchells Runabout. ?
763 O R. Olsen, Cadillac, Touring.
764 W. W. Savercool.; Bulck, Run- -

about : y '

766. Lincoln Cadillac, Tour--
ing. . .

- v ."

767 Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Co., Pope Hartford, Roadster, :

768 G, F. Eckart, Cadillac, Touring.
769 A. R. U Currey, Hupmobile, Run- -

about : ..... c "'!' .

770 A. B. Ingalls Franklin, Runabout
771 E. C Rhodes, Ford, Roadster.
772 ; W. M- - GIffard. Hudson, Tonneau.

troit, Roadster , i ' :' , '
778 Jas. W. Harvey, Packard. Phaeton
774 Mrs. H. C--

r Coleman, ; Autocar,
Runabout ..' ;'. i..' " ,

775 J.; M. Lord, : Overland. Runabout
W. H. Crawford, E-M.- Touring.
Albert A. Araujo. Fordj Runabout- -

J.-- O. Wilder. Rambler. Touring.
J. IV Craig. Flanders, Touring.
Miss M. B. Coombs, Hudson, Run

, about. . ; ; .:-- .'; I
J.;T,r Wayson, Cadillac Touring.
Y. Kobayashi, Chalmers, Touring
David C. Peters? Overland, R'dster
E. J! TImberlake. E-M.- , Touring
Leonard Case, Mitchell; Deml-ton- -

neatr.1- -' '
,

:

; Clinton G. Owen. Overland, Tour.
A. Ustcr. Cadillac, Touring.

; George Chalmers, -- Jr., Buick.
Runaboup- -

J. LIghtfoot, Reo. Runabout, r
K- - Oyamada, Thomas, Touring.
Mrs. A. - L. Hutchinson, Hupmof

. bile. Touring. ;

Mrs.J. D. Dole, Cadillac, Touring.
Mrs. J. M. Atherton, Haynes.
"Touring. ... j;

Y. Myuro, Cadillac, Touring. .?

Seichi Kurihara, Cobln, Touring.
Hawaiian Soda Works, Buick.

Delivery. :

Mr.1. Geo. C. Beckley. Jr., Ameri-
can, Touring. ,

Sanitary Steam Laundry, Hup'md-bil- e

Delivery- -

E. R. Stackable. E.M.F Runabout
H. T-- Hughes, Lozier, Touring. '
D. J. Rumbough, Chalmers, Tour.
James E. Jaeger, Hudson, Run

about
E. B. Blanchard, Mitchell. Road-- .

ster.
Mrs. Gertrude Porter, Stevens-- 3

Duryea, Touring.
C. H. Jennings, Buick, Runabout
R. M. Buff ington, Oakland, Tour.
Clement C Akana. Cadillac,

Touring.
Wm. Bredc, Chalmers. Touring.
Bella Jones, Packard, Tuoring.

; Mutual Telephone Co., Ford, Run-
about

Ira Longacker. Ford, Touring.
Y. Ahin, Cadillac. Touring.
J. H. Kearney, Stoddard Dayton,

Roadster.
K. Hanaoka. Packard. Touring.
Chas. Berger, Orient, Runabouts
Y Ishii, Maxwell, Runabout
Chas--. F. Wood, Chalmers, Touring
Mrs. E. A. Mott-Smit- h, Ford, Run-

about
M. E. Miller, Stevens Duryea

Touring.
C. A. Tfclorn Ford. TourinT.

776
777
778
779
786

1

781
782
7S3'
784
783'

i i r,

7Sfc

787
788!

78t
790
791

792
793

T94
793
796

797

798

799

502.
03

05

306-i0-
7

il0
m
M2
812
814

815
816
817
818
819

820
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822 Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h. American,
Touring. V

823 Arthur M- - Merrill, Hupmobile,'
Touring. . i

824 W. D Baldwin American, Tour-- :
Mng '

823 Mrs. Geo ' C. Beckley. Jr. . Pierce v
Arrow, Touring. '

86 Sam Kaounl. Tourist Touring
827 HanyO. WlUard. E.M.F , Touring i
828 Geo'. Sherman. Packard.. Touring
829 W. D. Baldwin, Packard. Touring
830 Gomes Exp. Co., Reo. Delivery, (

831 M. S. Hamman Cadillac, Touring
832 Hawaiian " Soda Works, Autocar,

Delivery. "- -',

833 D. B. Case, Ford, Tonrfn'
834 Kahaluu Store, Reo. Truck- -

833 Acetylene Light and Agency Co.,
Motorette, Runabout

836 H. E. Slaughter, Overland; Tour-- ;

Ing--.- . ,. ''

837 Benny it Co., Metz, Runabout
838 Theo. Richards, Cadillac, Touring
839 J. P-- Cooke, Baker. Runabout
840 A. D. Larnach. Buick. Runabout
841 Mrs. H- - von Holt Cadillac, Tour-- -

Ing. -
. .' .. . V

'

-
' " ' "

842 H. G-- Danford, Cadillac, Touring.
843 Carl Du Roi; Cadillac. Tourlng.
844 Mike Patton, Queen. Runabout
843 B. F. DIUlngham, Packard; Tour--

.'
' ing. :

846 U. S. Engineer's Department,
' " Maxwell, Touring- - v V

847 Fred Meyer, Cadillac Tourilng.
848 Honolulu Brewing : and Malting

Co.. Reo, Delivery.
840 G. W. Hangis, Stoddard-Da- y ton.

:. Runabout - :
:

830 , Carlos Hicksong. Buick, Roadstr.
851. - tVm. Knight. Overland. Touring.
852 The Waianae Co., Cadillac,, Tour- -

''fi.; ing. ':: ,.:';';:- -
853 Mrs. Fanny Love Cadillac, Tour- -

...Jng. V - ' ' '

854 H. F-- Wichman,' Baker, Coupe.
855 M. E. Silva, . Stevens Duryea,

'- Touring.' ;

836 Mrs.. C. B. Wood, Cadillac, Tour.
857 Island Investment Co., Cadillac,
" '. '; Touring. : .' ' : ' v '

.

858 E. C. S. Crabbe, Buick Runabout
859 Thos- - Dunn; Flanders, Runabout
860 T. Ohara, E.M.F., Touring.
861 Armltage & Abies, E.M.F., ,Ton-- :

' --y- yyy--neau.
862 Mrs-- Victoria Ward, Pope Hart--
- ford, Tonneau.
863 Stanley Beardmore, Kissel Kar,

Roadster. :y 'y r.y) ;.:

864 F. W. Mattos, Overland, Touring.
865 Allen lc Robinson. Reo, Truck,
866 G.' F. Davies, Cadillac, Roadster.
867 Geo. Osborne, Maxwell, Runabout
868 " S. Dl Barnes, Cadillac, Touring. '

869 J. W.' Hall, Ford, Touring. ; . '
870 N. B. Young,- - Buick, Runabout
871 M.Masaka, Ford, Runabout
872 H. A." Davis, Tourist Roadster.
873 Oliver G. Lansing, Cadillac, Phae--.

v ton. :;

874 -- Mrs C. M. Marquez, - Chalmers,
: " .' Tonneau. ' '. : ,'

875 Shlrakl, E M.F-- , TouTing..
,

876 K. Suytsugu, Pierce-Arro- Tour.
877 C. W: Buck, Cadillac, Touring.
878 v John W. Gilmore, Cadillac, Tour- -

' r '':'' - ing. ": v - y
879 J-- L." Stack, Packard; Roadster
880 Juliette Hartwell, American, Run- -

- 7' about. :; '

:.

881 J. E. Green, Kissel Kar; Touring.
882 Samuel Parker, Stoddard Dayton,

rTouTllri'g. ; :,'yyy-

883" Halelwa Hotel. Cadillac; Touring.
884 ) CH. Dickey, Cadillac Touring. ;

885 Geo. S. Wells Premier, Touring.
886 . ;'L. C Abies, Pierce Arrow, Tour--

v.-- r ing. :
.

:

p87 Capt Edward Carpenter, Stevens
. uuryea. Touring.

888 .Thed- - Ai Cooke, ; Locomobile,
' Roadster..' - :

889 Chas B-- Hall. Buick; Runabout
890 W. Takabayashl, Chalmers, Tour--

Ing.' ' ' ' -
891 Honolulu- - Planing Mill, Reo,

" Truck. ; '. " y- ' v.;:.;
892 J. E. Jaeger, Hudson, Runabout ,

893 ; S. T. Starrett, Chalmers, R'dster.
894 W. L. Bowers Ford. Touring.
895 J. C-- CunninghamThomas, Tour

-- :,-. ing. ..' 'l;:;:
8&6 City Transfer Co., Reo, Truck.
897 F. Klamp, Cadillac, Touring. ; '
898 Sanitary Steam Laundry; Brush,

ueijvery. - ,. ; ". :. : ; i :. V'
899 A. N. Sinclair, Bulck, Touring-- ;

900 Henry T.' Hughes, Packard, Tour.
- ing; ':: :: 'y- - ;y::''-

901 Charles Hall, Ford, Runabout.
902 H. Marwin, KM.F--, Roadster.
903 Oahu' Ice & Electric Co., Pierce--

Arrow, Truck.
904 Dr. C-- Buffett, Buick, Touring.
905 C C. Carter, : Stevens " Duyea,

Touring.' - ;.' , .v
906 L Pierce,, Ford, Runaboui ;
907 L. Y. Toda. Mitchell, Touring. ;

308 M E; Silva, Elmore; Touring.
309

" W. C. Peacock & Co., Buick,
Truck- - ' 'y '

ly-'-y yyy.
310 J. V.r ATcLean, Hudson, Runabout
911 Austin Jones Hudson, Roadster.
J12 Coyne Furniture Co-- , Buick,
.. , Truck. '
313 W. G. Irwin. Packard,' Touring
91i ; Hawaiian Electric r Co.,
'''y':: '' Runabout": " --

' ry"
915 Geo.

"
M- - Apple, ' Ford, Runabout

916 Tax Office; Hudson, Touring.
917 , S. Inouye, Stoddard ' Dayton,

' ' ' ''" "'Touring. '

;.

918T. Mito, Buick, Runabout
919 C. H- -

" Hon, Stoddard Dayton,
-- Runabout")0 Waikikl Inn., Cadillac, Runabout

J21 J. K. L-- Castle, Packard, Phaeton
)22 N. W Campaa.ole, Cadillac, Tour.

ing. .
J23 LIbbens Hordern, Fopo Hartford,

Phaeton. '

321 H. P.' Bishoj Estate, Cadillac
Touring."

m T. M: Kou, Winton, Touring.
)26 W. G. Ashley; Jr., Carter Car.
)27 C. Nieper and S. P- - Correa, Pierce

Arrow, Touring-- '
?28 Hawaii Meat Co., Packard, Tour-

ing.
929 J. W. Santos, Pope Hartford,

Touring.
330 A. D- - Falrweather; Maxwell, Run-

about.
ttl Mrs. Mary E- - Foster, Cadillac,

Touring.
932 Y. Ahin, Hupmobile, Runabout
m F. Anderson, Ford. Runabout.
m H. Takani; Cadillac, Touring.
35 M Macintyre, Interstate Touring

J36 A. Aloi, Cadillac Touring.
937 J. J. Combs. Overland, Touring.
338 Harry Kauhane, Flander R'dster
339 L. W. Loojoe, Ford, Runabout.
340 Gonsalves it Co., Reo, Truck-Lorri- n

341 K. Smith, Packard R'dster
942 R. B. Booth, American, R'dster.
943 M. M. Johnson, Buick, Touring.
944 W. R- - Ouderkirk, Hudson, Tour-

ing.
913 Y. Tanrmolo Kelly, Truck.

54ft W. Pv Wooten, Maxwell. Touring.
947 ' D. WChamberlin, Everett 'Tour--

. Ing--' : v
9 48 G. W. Harris, Hudson, Runabout
949 E. C. Carey, Maxwell. Runabout
930 B. Hi' Wat kins. Overland, Run- -

about
931 F-- O. Boyer. Buick. Roadster,
952 Theo. H. Davies & Co. Packard,

Truck. ''
933 Lewera & Cooke, Federal Truck.
954 J--. J. Or Hajnes;:Cadillac,vDni- -
i : " Tonneau. ' v w '
935 Geo' S. Wells. Reb. Touring:
936 ' : W, D; McCallum; Cadillae, Tring
937 1 F-- G. Pay. Buick. Runabout
938 Dr. G. F. Straub, Premier, Oub--

man.
933 A- - Fujinakafc Cadillac Touring.
960 R. A. Lucas, Regal, Runabout
961 Eleanor L-- HoU, Regal. Touring.
962 . Jas.-- ? F. Morgaa Co.,', Ltd., Ford,

, Touring. - - :

963 Hawaiian - Pineapple Co., Frank-:- .

. - lln. Runabout ' -

964 Jas; : D.' Dole, Franklin, Touring- -

965 T Geo. R. Carter, Lozier. Touring.
96G Loo Joe, Chalmers, Touring.
967 J- - R; Gait. Hupmobile, Touring.
968 W-- G. Hall, American; Roadster.
969 Arthur Rice, Bulck, Touring. - ;

970 Wong Ton'Reo, Truck
971 K. Onor Cadillac Roadster. .'
972 ' Mrs: George C. Beckley, r J.r,

' American, LImousene. , '

973 Oahu Ice & Electric Co.; Kissel
-- '.; ;:-'- Kar. Truck. :4

"

v , :'".:yi
974 P. F. Cornyn, Bulck, Roadster.'
975 J. N. Young. Cadillac, Touring.
976 R. W; Gray, Hupmobile, R'nabout
977 : Frank B. Edwards Palmer Sing- -

'er; Touring. - ? .:r;.,
978 G. S. Alves,-Hupmobil- e Touring.
979 D. F Turin, Stoddard Dayton,

. 'Runabout. : -'
'

980 A. I Castle, Cadillac, Touring.
981 Hawaii Preserving Co., Packard,

'.: Truck. . : " :

982 E. O. Farm, Metz, Runabout.
983 Manuel ' K. Cooke, Hupmobile,

Runabout ; ;'; ,v I -

984 E. J. Lord, Sterns, Touring. ;

985 Honolulu;, Gas Co., Ltd., Buick,
Runabout. - r . .

9S6 John R. Thomas, Cadillac Tour--

V. ing; 1 v 1 ;".'-;::;-
987 Paul Beyer, Thomas; Touring.
988 Sanitary Steam Laundry, Buick,

; ; Delivery. : : . ; , y-- ky t
989 i Walalua Agr. Co., Graum, Truck.
990 A. Horner, Cadillac, Touring.
991- Guy L Duckworth, E.M.F.; Tour-yUVr':- ':

ing "' ,.'-- '-
992 i W. ' A. Kinney Ford, Tourings
993 - .'- -

; Miss M!"Brede; - Hupmoblle, - Run
abdu't'" ' 'T-'-yyy-

995-- ' Murainoto. Buicki Truck. " ;

996 T MurSmoto; Buick Truck. r'
996 Kurizaki; Federal, Bus.- v '

997 II F. Wichman & Co., Ltd.; Buick
-

' ; Runabout ?' -- "
.

;

998:' R S Offley, Oakland;-Tourin- --

999 W.1 LWelsh '"locomobile, Tr'ng.
1000-- - Mrs.' E. R Reia, Packard, Tour.
1001' XHD: Dougherty,' Overland
1002: J; G.- - Fartav Cadillac, Touring. :

1003 Board Immigration, Velle, R'dstr
100 S. W. Smith; Hupmobile; T'rlng.
1005 L; K Smith; ButekTnrck -
1006 "OJ H. Tuttle, R.C.H., Touring
1007 ' Franklin &r Friedley, Franklin,

r-- ' J . : Delivery.'':... ".'
." v

100S. AVM,t Slmpsorir Bulck,- - Runabout
1C09'V Ci Gv'BaU; Auburn,-Tourlng- .

1010 A. B. ; Ingalls, Ford, .Touring.
1011- - R. W;- - Atkinsoii; Packard; Phae

"ton. 'V' A
1012 Honolulu" Brewing & ; Malting

' 1 ' ' Co.; Bulck,: Truck: 'j
1013-- 1 L. K. Smith, 'Hupmobile R'n'bt
1014 R.-W. Warham. Packard, T'r'ng.
1015 U. S. Geological survey, cadiH

. rr ; lac Roadster.
lOlff' W. E. Brown; 'Cadillac Touring.
1017 The' Sultltotiunv Bnlsh; R'about
1018 . , S A Strader,Hudson, Roadster
1019 ' S. 'J Garreda; Buick, Touring;
1020 Frank Creedon,--Ford- , Touring?
1021 T.'-Atau- ,; Flanders;' Runabout; ;

1022 Chas. Norton.) Bulck.'-Runabo-ut.

1023 James Baker, Packard, Touring.
102 M. E. Silva; Packard, Touring.
1025 . 'A. F. Leckenby, Ford, Runabout
1026 O. A, Steven Ford, Touring.
1027 OKumimura, Bulck, Wagonette.
1028 Capt. L G. Owen, Cadillac, Touri
V ;;; ; ing. -

.. )

1029 John H. Wilson, Stoddard Day- -

ton. Runabout
1030 V. D. Dixon,. R.C.H., Touring.
1031 , Waialua Agri. Co.; Ford, R'dster
1032 C Apau & Co4 Reo, Truck; .'V
1033 K.? Sahara Cadillac, Tonring.v
1034 R. M.: Cutts. Reo, Touring. .

1035 J. C. Cunningham; Packard,
' " Touring. - '-

1036 Moon Chun Won. E.M.F., T'r'ng
1037 F. M. : Hatch, Stearns Knight

Touring.
1038 S, Shlmamoto"; Buick, Touring.
1039 Ha'mono, Detroit M.W.G. TruckV
1040 IL A. Pruden. E.M.F.. Touring.
1041 U. Kufchara, Buick, Wagonette.'
1042V Joseph Leal, Packard. Touring.
1043 H. Yomamoto. Ford, Runabout
1044 Honolulu Brewing & Malting

- - Ctt.White, Truck. , .

1045 B. Cressaty; Hudson Touring.
1046 R. F. Bennett, Hupmobile, Tour

ing. ' yy " x :i; "

1047. J. B.Mercer, CadillkCTouring. .

1048 Anina, Federal, Truck. "V
1049 Margaret j Hopper, CadillacT

Touring.
1050 Mrs. J. A. Cummins, Lozier,

. Touring.
1051 E. S. Ctinha, Cadillac, Touring.
1052 Joe Rawlins, Ford, Runabout
1053 Mrs. H: E. Slaughter, Ford,

Touring.
1054 F. Marks. Federal, Truck.
1055 Spencer Bowen, Buick, .Touring
1056 E. H. Black, Hudson, Roadster.
1057 Hon." Police Dept, Ford Rdstr.
1058 Father .Valentine, Reo, Touring.
1059 'Hawaiian Express Co., Packard,

Truck. - . ;

1060 C. Q. Yee Hop Co.. Buick, Truck.
1061 W. Kagitanl, Pope Hartford,

Touring.
1062 S. W. Peters, Peerless, Touring.
1063 JKubo, Federal. Truck.
1064 E.M. Watson, Cadillac, Tring.
1065 Dr. A. E. Schlauser, Ford, Tour

ing.
1066 C. A. de Cew, Ford, Touring. -

1067 Mrs. S. A. Baldwin, American,
Touring.

1068 Hawaiian Dredging Co., Cadii.
lac. Touring

1069 F. C. Betters, Ford Runabout. -

'1070 Lord-Youn- g Eng. Co., Stutz,
Runabout.

1071 R. W. Shingle, Alco, Touring. '
1072 Mrs. J. G. Wilder, Haynes, Tour.

ing. '
1073 Garden Island Honey Co, Buick',

Runabout v
1074 Bitulethir p. & C, Co.. Haynes;

Touring. , ;

1075 T. H. Davies Jfc - Co., Gramm,
' Truck. ; '

1076 Dr. R. W. Benz.-- R.CH.. R'about
1077 Honolulu Brewing and Malting

; Co., Packard, Truck.
1078 Wm. WeInrich.:E.MJ:, Touring.
1079 Meyoi, Bnlck. TonriBg.
1080 H. A. Jaeger, E.M.F.; Touring.
1081 ; Jj D. Gilford, Hudson; Touring
1082 H. H. Zoring, Hup Runabout
1083 Stanley Stephenson, Ford, Run--J

' about ! ' , " ?
--
'

1084 H. C. Williams, Chalmers; Run--v

about :'
10S3 F. E. Thompson, " Pierce Arrow;

" ' " "Touring.
1086 KKono, Pierce Arrow, Touring
1087 Hon. Cons. Dray Ing Co., Ca

dillac. Runabout '
1088 H. K. Bishop, Hudson. Torpedo.
1089 J. E. Rocha. Ford; Touring.
1090 AO. Shodahl, Franklin, T'rlng;
1091 W. Ai Fernandez Stevens Dur--

yea. Touring. -
r--

1092 B. Cressaty, Mitchell. Touring.
1093 American Can Co., Bulck. Tour-- .

'ing. -- ' - ;
1094 Cha Bun Cram in. Truck.
1095 Mrs. M. ; Llshman, r: CadUlac,

' . Touring.' - r '
1096 Mrs.: E. 1 1. WoIehouse, Hudson.

Runabout "

1097 E. B. Hallberr. Reo. Touring. -

1098 F. E. Trotter, Hupmobne, A'ring
1099 IL O. Simpson, Ford Runabout
1100 C. W. Ashford, Rambler. Trihg.
1101 i S. Kawakaml;' E.M.F.," Touring;
1102 H ! S. Malone, MoMne. Touring;
1103 U G Blatkman, Bulck, R'about
1104T Mrs.! i C. M: Cooke, Cadillac,
-i; Touring. ". '

. -- : ' Ar
1 105 H. F. Vosskuhler; Ford, R'about
1106 C. A. Shepherd; Cadillac, T'rlng

THAT

THE..

carries autcmcbi!

canizing

Alakea Streets

HOT J Fechet, Chalmers, Tring.
1108 McLean, 112T M.JHinkIe, E.M.F.. Touring.
1109 Peacock-- : Cadillac, iAGartenljerg. Touring.'

" Roadster. : - Hardy. Touring
1110 v Rosebaum, Waterhouse, Cadillac,

Blckerton, T'rlng Touring.
1112 'Westcott, 1131 Hlorth, R'dster.

Roadster.' Perry. Ford, Runabout
1113 Clifford Jones, Cadillac, Tring: 1133 Water Co, Cadillac

Gardenhbe,1 Tring..' - Roadster.'
1115 Henry Lewis. Mitchell; Touring 1134 Smart. Lozier, Roadster.
1116 Ashman 'Bcaven, Tring Wong- - FederaL Truck.
1117 Walter Duisenberg.' Cadillac, H3S Baldwin; Tring

Touring.
KImura; BuickV Truck.

Geo: Stetinenberg, Ford, Tring.
1120 S. Everett. Touring.
1121 Hon; Plantation Co., Reo, Truck

E.ALF., T6uring.
1123 Joseph 'Merino,? Overland, Tring

Lincolns; Overland, Tring
1125 : A.'AZ WilsonFord. Roadster.
1126 Mrs. J Hudson, Road

t-: -
-

v'A V

On.-December- -:
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E. '

C. R.' Touring. F;
W. C. Co..

- 11 29 T. Cadillac,
0.! B. , Touring. Mrs

1111- -
H. E. U S.

- 'v A. H.

W. C. Ford.' ' - ; .

H. O.
J. ' H.! A.

1118 C; ;v
1119 '

Geo.

Ah

1124 C. L--.

II Hough;
- -ster

was

.

? George Cooke, Cadlllfic,
' Tonneau. "'
W. Y. Stamper, Oakland Rdstr.
W: American;
II. S. Wygant Touring.

? Edward Dekum Touring
5 J. Buick, Touring.

Dupont, ' Cadillac,
; '

'Touring. - y.
McFarlane & Truck

H. E. - Slaughter. ' Woods
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,1128 Ford,
'A..- -

Reo.; 1130 Ethel
Mrs;' F.T. Reo,

Kissel .Kar,
.1132

1114"

Ford. 1133 Tong

Fair,

1122 Gett,

r',J"

1137 P; Demi

1138
1139 Rdstr

E.M.F
1141- -

1143

1145 Mrsv

4;

" Electric, Victoria.
A. M. Hudson, Ru:

Truck.
Walahola Water

v Truck. '
i
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THE $1,983 BUICK SIX ma ie the only perfect score made by a six-cylin- car. "

THE S1.050 BDICK, the lowest touring car in the rutt, made the only perfect score,
feating all Sixes and of makes. .. !

THE $1,235 BUICK made the shortest service and

THE BUICK made' the greatest mileage per gallon gasoline (average 13 mllc:
' Ion forf entire' '.. :' "" ' "' ,: ';; :f'A-'- -

'

:
: : - '

; ,
f

The' Cars entered In the run 13.77 miles- - per gallon for the entire 2,573 covered.

All five made road perfect brake, clutch and gear-se-t tes.s.
both the large and car classes. " - ' f " : V -

OFFICIAL KU-- Y tDEIS ' JJU.ID
RULFX .
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THE RUX

the 'correct
Cars..- ;.'. ...

iiiii
'

Rcmc this, was an official run.
Cars were observers of other
makes - of competing cars with
bur drivers whenever they were; near

cars., Penalties; given for in-

operative starters, blowouts,
bulbs, nuts, etc.

Steering geai play, spring
tests, body rattleNind defects" of any

prevented cars
scores.

The only another
manship and economy of

JUST

ELEVEITL

--; AUTOMOBILE
WAITING

ANNOUNCE REPRESENTS

The Ccpdyear Tire: r

"HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

Our Sates Deoartment general line
complete

Service Department with modern
machinery, automobilist

mi
and dueen

I- -

Cadillac,

Ella

Maxwell,

fWalahole

Franklin,

Williamson,
1140

Bulck,
1142 S.'Parker,

Blanchette

1144 Co.Cadillac,

i

The
lart:
Ity Run

sealed,

without.

ectrants
and

from perfect

ing.'

WHAT

official

AXD IHLO.

were

4he were
tire"

electric loose
sag, battery

COMES

wo

Phone

1146 Milton,
1147 Antone Stance,-Ford.- - R'?:
1148 Alexander Young Duilir. ;

Tackard.
1149 Co.. Ta

! :

1150 August American. TV

1151 Geo. Tourist.
1152 E. Longau, Ford. Tc-- :.

1153 Tanimoto. Rpo.
1154 Capt Williams

Touring.' ;

1155 RR. IlJnd, Ford.
Ford,

1157 GS. Ikeda, Tourl:
1158 Hardeman, Ford.
1159 McCouce. Buick.
1160 Capt ;

Touring.'
1161 Mrs,

" (Continued

yy

f

3rd, th and .Buick IJotor Cr...

von the 500.IileITev York Reliabilil
by the Motor Dealers' Contest kzz

Ayy-AAyy-yy-A'- A

And the Only Perfect Scores Made by Any Cars

price other,
Fours other

RUNABOUT, brake stops both emergency).

priO, -- RUNABOUT
run):

five Bulck averaged milen

Buick Cars perfect scores, Buick Cars
'won Email

Buick

m

subjected

"PROVED,

demonstration

H0X0LULC

burn-ed-o- ht

Tourlr-113- 6

AWMtaker.

5th

IVO.MIEKFIX siiowix;, SAIS
MlAIL. : - -

New York Evening1 Mail said In
"Two Iluicka capture Reliabil- - t

Test with perfect scores. It .

most strenuous test from the
of a technical examination

have ever Len '

In this country Everything
up tight, so that there was
for adjustments or repairs

e of the o?scrv-cr- s
the technical committer. Tl;e

showed-- praiseworthy cour-
age confidence, iu their cars-- tu .

them to such a test Altc.eth- -
cars made a wondarful sl.ov;- -

''Tr' ''V, - ':

'design, good jhateriAl, careful ,vor

Buick Cars are feared by every entrant In every contest in which they participate

' " CAUsJS.- v " PHE03IE.XAL PE3IAXP FOR-BUCK- .

yy-- j Our, business ls.tne largwi in our ntstory. . .e cave Deea. pen ma m.iuung
. are building'. 30,000 Buicks tiVv1914 Tlie're 'will not te enough Bnicksto- - suyi!y tl
wish to own and run one. of-thes- e popular cars a demonstration now and an order
you of satisfactory date of delivery, ... - .v - -- .'.' '

. , , ' " - '''- ; : '.' ';''"''--' Jt- - t. ; t ) .":'

" "f.;: i ; r 3 ftl LL the ttoklu tovES 4 nii: I :

'".'- - -
I..--- .' : i ..'-.- .

(- 'x ',- - ' ' .
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COURSE It rtands to reason
OF that any affair given by Mr. ana

Mrs. E. D. Tenney would be
lcth artistic and . beautiful,' but the
tcvcral hundred society folk who at-
tended their diver wedding annlver.
i ary on Thursday evening were hard-
ly prepared for the fairyland which
greeted them both In the house and In
the temporary pavilion erected on the
lawn. Words are pocr thing3 when it
cornea to describingthe exquisite blos-
soms and plants, the artful draperies,
r'.lmmerlng ilghtj which, combined
Mith the beautiful gowns of the fair

x, the Bolt melodiej of two bands,
nade It .the most brilliant affair cf
: .any yrars. ; To the maay kamaainss
1 resent Jt brought back the olden days
cf the monarchy when the hospitality
"was of the same lavish limitless order.
Hut we must begin at the beginning;
In the houe there was no set'color
fcheme silver was comb!ned with ail
the tints tf the rainbow reflected Jn
the silky petals of fairylike blossoms.
In the reception room orchids were

d entirely. - Exquisite , French
1 r.skeU linked with fluffy rainbows of
tulle held long sprays cf the lavender,

white variety. Over the door was
irked a silvered Chinese basket-tille- r

through the trellis cf which
rert the larger - blossoms of deep

: -- uvc. Every nook and cranny wa3
:::d with these exotic blooms white,
; ,:rrle, delicate yellow, speckled, pink
in bowls and baskets. One's nostrils

ere filled with their rare aroma. In
3 fining roc m were great bowls of

- li.He rose3 and lilies and superb
.Lets of maidenhair. American

' -- ;:ty roses converted the hall Into a
: -- rent pink bower. They rose in
: :i pillars hundreds of them, lifting
; ir perfumed heads through "Veils ofen maldennalr, In the music room

(re the many baskets of flcwera sent
. congratulation of the happy event

h lovely Cowers' as they were
riftlcs that we Ftldom see here in

a.ii. There were beautiful clus-- ;
cf white hyacinths, baskets of

!ca jonquils and violet3, wonderful
vis cf sweet peas and pansies
v,crs that are as rare to us as our
n tropical blooms are to northern
"rs. Perhaps the most charming

t cf this modern fairyland wa3 the
.IMon adjeintng the lanal where the

:r.-- cr folk danced." This was done
. (herry bIosrom3 and ferns and sur-- .

r.txi by palms. At one corner was
p::urled trunk and wide spreading

r.ches of an old cherry tree heavily
;n with pink blossoms,. In ether

rt3 cf the room wtre further J

: i nches augmented with' baskets of
:r.as and misty knots of tulle. In

: 3 renter were suspended great bik-- -

cf maidenhair from which in turn
:r.g gray-gree- n Hawaiian air plants
.l ed with pink and green tulle. Mr.
r::cst Parker and Miss Jessie Kenne--

vere responsible for the beauties ?f
; ? javillcn while ts Mrs. JobnWalk--r

v.&s the credit of the house.
, ::r. and Mrs. Tenney received in
' o drawing ream with Mrs Harriet

!rero, who had been bridesmaid at
;: :'r wedding twenty-fiv- e years ago,

Ilr. E. Faxon Bishop, who had
n best man. Mrs. Tenney was ex-
it? ly gowned in white charmeusf

cr a foundation of. shadow lace.
.1 g tatln draperies were of the new,

";:..h fashion, "hiked up'Mn back
t ) s how the lace at the bottom. There

re huge side panniers ' o.f. white
13 over theJace. The badice was

t :ir:med with pasmenterie of seed
; r.rls and opals. Mrs. Bodrero wore
: 'low charmeuse draped over a fcun- -

'.tica cf gold tulleand made with a
. :: ,""e pannier of gold tulle.
;:.o wairt was of gold lace over yel-z- w

tulle. Most distinguished of Mr.
.1 Mrs. Tenncy's guests was Her

Ilcjroty Queen Liliuokalani, who'had
; ! o been a guest at the wedding in
1 i S3. She was gowned In rich black
1 te with beautiful diamond- - orna-- :

.
- r.tic ;" ; ; ?" -

Playing many of the same old-ir.'hlon- rd

refrains that it. had at the
criminal ceremony was the Royal Ha-Avail-

band. : A ' rtrlnged orchestra
l lajed lor the dancing. During the
evening Miss Nora Swaniy gave an
irterpretaticn of Grieg's Anltra's
lance, Mrs. Elsa Howard playing
x). accompaniment Miss Rose Her-- l

crt and Mr. Vernon Tenney, who
have become experts In the .; new
c'.ances. gave a graceful' exhibition' of

o Maurice1 tango. Mr, Paul Isen-"- ;

rg sang two songs very charming-
ly. Toward midnight a dellciou3 sup-
per was served, the guests being
served at small tables under, a huge
marquee on the lawn. - '

One was impressed with the smarts
ness and elegance of the gowns worn.
All of fashion's latest ; whims' and
fancies were in evidence the .minaret
skirt, the bustle, the "apron", front;
bouffant hips, transparent bodices,
medici collars, Bulgarian ? girdles,

M iango slippers and the thousand lit-- A

caprices from Paris which make
week we the most studied of all magft-Wednes- d

Miss Vilhelmina-- ' Tenney's
s'n honor as charming. -- Jt was of whiter

4jOharles Br lace hemmed w ith rhln ;

t' the one fotwith outsle draperies of
other for Fipe meteor coming high m
tition of a low in back Over this, was
noon foJ'ae new bustle effects of white
eerved ,t jtllned with red velvet gera-Etock- 5

'. .
; : !

Potf s. Helen Noonan was in black
ar . raeuse with white pasmenterie and

ches of American Beauty velveL'
rs Arthur. Wilder were a stunning s

own a copy or a Poiret model of ;

ver colored charmeuse. The bo-- f

-q was of net embroidered in rhlne f
--- es and draped with gold lace and I

vVliow tulle. With it;shewore a,
;'.3-.- e of baty roses. of j

"ow blue and pink. . Mrs.-Rober- t t

; looked Handsome in a gowajewers
tlack satin with silver embroidery.

of the
st hMr gowned of the young-- 1

m

er girls. Her costume was of emerald
green . charmeuse T. embossed - in ; gold
made pannier style, over an under
drape cf coral colored brocade.' Over
this was a saucy little minaret fiklrt
of black tulle. The bodice : was
trimmed with rhincstoneS and fasten
ed at the back with a' huge butterfly
bow of black, tulle. Mrs. C. B. Cooper
were handsome gown of salmon
pink satin embossed in gold and sil-
ver and silver bullion and trimmed
with v the selfsame tone of pink silk
tulle. - Mrs. John :"Valker was charm-
ingly dressed in old rose charmeuse,
the skirt made with one of these mo-dic- h

puff effects about the waist Mrs.
George . Herbert was in yellow with
shadow lace. Her ; daughter, Mls3
Rose Herbert, wore lavender .uar-meus- e,

with a minaret skirt of shadow-lac- e

coming quite low in back. Tha
bodice was trimmed with lace, and
pasmenterie with butterfly bows In
front and back cf lavender tulle,
caught with rhinestone buckle Mrs.
Fred Macfarlane wore one of the
handsomest gowns there. It was very
Parisian In Its combination of blues
and black. The skirt was made from
the; waist to the knee of shaded chif-
fon from dark to light blue, From
the bottom of this came a short drap-ed'ski- rt

of black crepe meteor. Over
this was a tunic Uke drape of black
net embroidered in gold bullion: The
lower part of the bodice was of blue
shaded chiffon covered with gold em
broidery.- - The x:pp?r!. part ' was of
white chiffon veiled with black- - tulle
and trimmed : with ' Firings of large
black beads. Mrs. Montgomery Ma
comb wore whits satin ; with garni-
tures; of rose pelnt lace. Mrs. T H.
Petrie was in pale pink with flounces
of white lace embroidered w ith rhine-stone- s

and a wide Bulgarian girdle of
pink satin.' Mrs. J. P Cooke wore
yellow charmeuse. with a gold brocad-
ed overdress: For a corsage piece she
wore a dep yellow rose. Mrs. Faxon
Bte hep was In wiiite with an over-
dress of b'ack net embroidered in sil-
ver., -- Mies Alice Hopper was charm-
ing ia porcelain blue satin with an
overdress of black lace. Mrs. C. G.
Ballentyne wore a handsom.'? gown of
rose pink satin with flounces of blaclj
net embroidered in silver and large
panniers of black tulle. The bodic?
of, pink' was veilnl with tulle and sil-

ver embroider. Mrs. Gerrit Wilder

... V :
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was charming in yellow; brocade wiD
'' a bodice", of shadow laca; Mrs. "Ar-thu- r'

Brown was very strikingly gown
'
ed in flame colored charmeuse. '. Ths
had a short overs klrt of velvet bro- - .

cade of tha same color edged 'with--
fur and coming down In back in a

; queer little tail-lik- e : effect The bo--,
dice was of shadow lace. Miss Viofet
Makee wore a beautiful gown of white '
1- -.- ...it. iiw a m . a. I

ai;e uver taiia vniu loucues 01 uurui
orange velvet Miss , Margaret Peter-
son was in yellow with shadow lace.
Mrs. J. R. Gait wore soft gray crepe;
meteor 'j with self-tone- d - trimming.
Mrs. James McCandless w ore a lovely j

frock of apple green moires with a bo- -
dice of cream colored lace. Mrs. Ed
ward Carpenter w as striking in a gown
of white charmeuse embossed with
burnt crange velvet. Mrs. Walter
Macfarlane wore pink ' satin veiled
with Alice blue chiffon. Miss Betty j

Case was in deep yellow satin, the j
skirt made with two minaret flounces
of wide ..embroidery, the waist
of white tuller - Miss Tholma Murphy
wore emexAld green charmeuse w ith a
minaret' skirt of Bulgarian chiffon
edged with fur. Mrs. Fritx Henshaw

was most attractive in a frock of scar
let, chiffon smartly made with lots of
little puffs and ruffles. Mrs. Alfred
Castle was another to wear scarlet;
her gewn of charmeuse being soft-one- d

witlri trimmings of point lace.
Mrs. Fred Damon was charming In a
frock of old rose charmeuse with a" bo-
dice of shadow lace. .Mrs. M. E. Gross-
man wore an exquisite frock of filmy

white chiffon with jace fand rhine-- '
stone trimming. Mre.rWaiter Dilling- -

ham iVors white tulle over satin: M rs.
j Arthur Rice was In ,blue wita black
. lace.' Miss Mary - von Holt wore .a
j charming frock of ; t blue charmeise
with a bodice of shadow lace, and a
butterfly bow of black tuiie. - '

Among the invited guests were:
Mr. Geo. Ahlborn. Mr. Andrew Ad-

ams, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Adams, Mr.
and .Mrs. Albeit Afong, Mrs. Julia
Along. Mr. and Mrs. H. Afong, Miss
Helen Alexander. Mr. David W, An-

derson, Mr. and Mrs. R W. Anderson.
Miss Ruth Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. C H. Ath-erto- n.

Miss Laura Atherton. Miss K.
M. Atherton. Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Ad-

ams. A. L. C Atkinson. Miss M, Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baldwin, Sister

"'JH-- Vjrst 5

Albertlna, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Agee.
Mr. II. Arlta, Mr. Ned Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Atkinson. Rev. and Mrs.
Ault r : , ? .

.

Mr. and, Mrsi W. II.-.-. Babbitt Mr.;
and Mrs Wt H. Baird,' Mr. and Mrs.

rey.

Mr.
Mr.

J.
Carter. Cushman

Kate Corn-wel- l,

F. J. Antd Miss
' Senor

Miss Margaret Copeland, Major
Mrs: J. B . Buchanan,
Mr. Bruce Cartwright, B.

and A.
and Mrs.' P. and
J. Castle. Mr. Mrs. W. R.

Miss Beatrice Dor-
othy Mr. Mrs.'

and Jr.,
the Catton. Catton,

J. Major Cheat-
ham, Mr. and Charles F. Chilling-wort- h,

and F.
Mrs.
A. L S. M. Castle,
and Mrs. Mr.

M. Mr. Geo. P.
Mr. Mrs. J. Cooke,

'Mrs. A . Dr. Mrs .

Coor, and H

Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. M; Collins,
Mr. and E. S: Cunha. Mr. Theo.

Captain and Mrs. Carpenter.

ana Mrs. , h. uampceii. r. aua -

Mr. and'Mrs F. W. Damon, Miss
narini namnn; Mr. and Mrs.. F. R. l!!

Mr, 0aU
Mrs.

4Sd
M. nifS! rf

Dkmcn. Mrglaj .Or ,JMrs. and Mrs,
Davles. Mr. and Mrs, B. : F. k
ham, Mr. and W. F. Dillingham,.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dillingham, Mr..

:t?L DVl ".'rr,
IUT 'V 1 .! T u;

nfnilon uri
Ic6 ,;S'KSt vl aiS'MiM.f1M;Dwsett.; m

':Gea C. Mrs. Palmer. Misai
uucau. mr. uU
Mr. and Mrs. W. I Emory, Mr. and

Mrs: P. Erdman, Mr. J. Eans.
Miss Emily Farlejr, Rev. and Mrs, Er- d-
man. . . , - I ; . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fall. Mr. and ;

Mrs. Wallace R. Farrlngton, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Focke, Mr. and Mrs.

'Forster, -

and Mrs. W.v F..
Mrs. Elizabeth Freeth. , Miss
iTeeio, xur. a. ruuer, Mr. ueo. ruu?r,
Mrs. F. Folsom, Lieutenant Fales,
Richard M. Fairbanks. .

; and Mrs, , J. R. Gait, "Mr. and
, Mra. Gartlcy, and Mrs.' Francis

Gay. Mr. and Mrs. H. Giffard, Mr.
: and Mrs. W. Giffard; Mr. and J.

A. Gilman, Mr. and
Mr. and W; M. Graham, Dr.' and
Mrs. M. E. Grossman, Mr. and Mrs. Rice, Mn. 'C." J. Robinson,;

" B. S. Gulick, Mrs. Mary Lieut flTllllam Catherine
: Miss Gilman, Ad- - Reynolds, Mrs. M. Roth,
; am Mr.' Roth, Mr.
; Miss Glllett, Mr. and : Mrs. Conrad Ross.
v Glade, Mr. and W. A. Grunwal Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mr. and
s Mr. and' Mrs. N. E. Gedge, Mrs. John James Spencer, Mr. Stockman.

-
.

: ' ' G. Mr. and A.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C. Mr. Mrs. O. : Schaof- -,

Kekele. Mrs.' W. W. HalUMiss MIsa Schaefef. Prof, and
unariotte Hau. Air. ana Mrsv
Halstead. Mr. F.M.Hatch, Miss Harriet
utrh Mr mil Mm c. Hprfomsnn rir

' Edmund Hedemann, Mr.,
miii Mr nmrM Upriomanii Mr and

V Mrs. Edgar Hcnrlques, and Mrs.:
,. Geo. Dr. and Mrs. B.
: Mr. and D. Howard Hitchcock,

Howatt, Miss Jane Hotaling, Lady
Hpmn. Mm a fj Hwes. Mm. Mala- -
ton1 Mm fir nt Mm W

and

and

and

Mrt

aD(1

and

Mrs.

C. Mr. .Mr. and Mrs. Miss ilel-- ;
Hoffman, Dr. and Belle Mr,

A. G.; Mr. C. Mrs. Mr.
-- Holloway,. and Mrs, W. L. Hop--

VuJ:-A-

''jJttS zEntZii

McEldowney,'Mr.j

Misses Allan rea
and Mrs. Eva Stevens, Mr. and L..

Eleanor Hde-Smlt- h, Mrs. and O. btevens.
Bert Hackfeld, Steven, Mr.
Hartwell, Chas. M. the Misses

Hubbard. M. Tenney. Mr. and Mrs.
Isenberg, andIrs. Rich- - Thompson, Mr. and T.

and Mrs. W. G. and VIda Thrum, Ma-M- r.

and Templeton jor and Mrs. Tlmberlake,
Ivers, Colonel and

Mrs. and Rawson War- -

W, Jor- -
dan. Mrs. the Refv, "jJ.JSj

Jordan, H." Judd. Xi116!'
Mrs. R, S;0!?0' MarnBd Hol?

and Princess Kalanianaole, Sf' Xl U'J' ll'
Kawananakoa, Mr. and Mrs. tIIsn.I?lr?0lVr Kin

and iU vnJ
Jellings, Jae- - SFk Mrs Trotte?

ger, Mr. and J.
King.

Mr. A. Miss
Jessie Kennedy.

Sam --Baldwin, Mrs. Ii; P. Mrs. ,

Mrs. Mary C. Beckley,jMr. and. Misses Ladd, Oliver Lar.slng.Mr.:
H. P. Benson, Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur, and Mrs. Win. Lanz, Mr.. and Mrs. Rob-Ber- g,

Prof, Mrs. H. Berger, Mr.; ert Lewers, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mr. r"

and F.1 Mr. and F. J. Mrs. Lilluoka-Berr- y,

Mrs, Bickerton, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lindsay Capt
Bickerton, Mr. and Mrs. F. Mrs. J. Lorenzen, Mr. and Mrs.'

Bishop, Mrs. C. L. Mrs. Chas.VEben Low, Miss Low, Mr, and Mrs.
Mr. Mrs. W. D. Lowrey, Mr. and J.

and Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey,
Mrs. Boyd, Miss Alan Mrs. Mr. and
Miss Aby Buchanan. Mr. K. ButV Mrs.: Chas. Lucas,, the Misses
Mr. and Mrs. C Billson, Sister Beat- - Mrs. La Mr.
rice, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. John Miss Lu-a- nd

Mrs. C. G. Ballentyne, Mr. and, cas, and Mrs. Eugene Lint Miss
Mrs." Bryon Baird. Mr. ; A.; Dave Lar sen, Mrs. 'Locked
W. Bottomley, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lombard.
man, Miss Mr. and A. Mr. and W. Macfarlane. Miss

Mr.
Harold

Mr
Reginald Canavarro,

W.
and

Mrs.
Mr: Castle.

Castle Robert Cat-to-n.

Robert
Misses Mr.

Mr. Mrs.

Mr. Mrs.
H. Coleman,

Mr.
and Mrs.

Jr.. Mrs.
Cooke.

B. Judge

Vwo,

L.

C.

Frear,
Marjory;

M.

Grant.

and E.

P.
t!--

F.

E. A.

and Mrs. T. King, Louis Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Mr. and Mrs.. F.
w. Mr. and Mrs. Kopke, the

Kopke, Rev.,
Claire Kelley, Mr. and' Clifford

and Mrs. Kutz,

Mist Mr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Makee, Miss Violet

Monsarrat; E,- - L. Mrs. Julia
Macfarlane, Mr. Mist Mr. and

W. Monsarrat
Monsarrat, Admiral Mrs. C. B.
T. Moore and Dr. and Mrs
W. L. and Mrs.

and Mrs. A. E. Mur-
phy, Miss Dr. and

H. V. Murray, and Mrs.
McCandless. and Mrs

Mr. Mclnerny, Mr. Jas.
Mclnerny, Miss Mclnerny. the
Misses Mr. Frank
Mrs. McWayne. Mrs. Mr. Paul
Muhlendorf, and Mrs.

Mr. and F. B. McStocker,
Miss Julia Lieut and

Mr. and
Mrs. J. McCandless, Tarn

and Mrs. Mr."
and HarryMurray.

iL Mr. Cecil Mr.; and Alice Macfarlane, Guy Macfarlane, Mr.
C. A. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.; and Mrs. W Macfarlane, Mr. and

Brown, the Misses Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.. H. P. Macfarlane, Miss
K, F. Mrs. Alice Brown, Mrs.: Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard and Mrs. M. M. Ma--.

Mrs. R. Mr. Guy comb, Mr: and Mrs.
H. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Bur- - Mr. Mrs. -- B.. L.
nette. Capt and Mrs. William Matson,

Lieut. N. Campanolel and Mrs. Matson, Mrs. Low, Mr.
A. Campbell. Mr, and Mrs. --A. N. and Mrs. R. D. Mead, Mr.
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs, Wi Carter, F. Melanphy, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Mr. and Mrs. G5o. R, Carter, Mr. O. Melanphy, Mrs. Mist Miss Edith

Mr. Carter, and
Mrs.

Mrs. An to,

Coe,
Mrs.

Mrs. Mr.
Cart wright, Mr. L.

G. Mr.,
Mrs. B. and
Castle, Castle, Miss

and
Mr. Mrs.

Catton. and
M".

John Colburn,
C. Miss Cross, Mr.

Mrs.
A. F. Cooke.

C Cooke. and
and P. Mr,

and R. and
C. Mrs. E.

Geo?
Mrs.

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Mrs.

Mrs.

C1LLING
x rott nosotnux -- :v,
R
8 Waikiil.

Park. Kalmukl. P
S Tuesday Fon
8 ITednendajs Nuuanu, Puunul,
8 Pacific Heights. First and third
S Wednesday, a b o 9

S bridge; fourth Wed St

oesdays, below bridge: fourth 3

S Wednesday. 8

third Wednesdays, Alewa W

S Thnrsdajs Plain V

rt Potter. 11

J.

F.

A.
B.

i J. Harold
Mrs. A. Rose", Miss

Gunn, Marjory Mrs. Mr. William.
Mrs. Garclan, Gaylord. Major Rafferty. Ernest

Mrt. Smart,
Mrs.

SGraham.'v F.
Hagens, Miss Schaefer,

Kealoba r
Tans

Dr.
Herbert, C Hlghr

Mrs.
Mrs.

Tjirfclnnrf

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

S. Mr. Mc- -;

first

; X

tlrt
-- v third and

1
of

. la. - 5

S K S

Mr8 and
, xm'

- h oiaen Miss

Mr. Will ,thet
Misses Cel. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
pA Mrev Lock, Mrs, T.

Mr. M. Mr.
M. Pond. Mr. and Mrs.

Lucy ; Mr. ,

Pratt Mrs. Ira Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Dr. Mrs.
F Miss -

Dr. and Mrs. II. Mrs.
f Mr. Mr. and

Mr. Allan Ren- -
t0E r.. an Rev.
and Mrs. Col. aaj

F Mr. and
H. Rice, Mr. and. Theo.

.Mr ,tm Mm J m: nirrs. Chief Jus- -
tlce Mrs. A. O.. M.
Geo. H. Miss Sybil Rob- -

P. Mr. Mrs. Geo.J
Mrs. Ross, Mr. E.

Ross, Uf. H, Rice, Mr.
and Chas. Rice, Mrs. 4

-wrs. . wi. oi,un,
Mr. Leslie Scott Mr, and Mrs.
ScotL and Mrs. Robert ,w. sain- -

Mr. and Mrs.
G. ..Mr. Mrs. Geo. v.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. j

Mr. ana Mrs. u. smi u w, m.
Mrs. J. ;H. the
Mr. John Mr. and Mrs. W. H.,
Soper. Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Z. S. Mrs Julia

ana k. r. wr. ana Mrs.

- 1

' and "Mrs.1 A. J
Mlss Mrs en Mrs.

; and Mrs. S.-an- Mrs.

per. the u. smun, ana
A. S. Mrs.. Mrs, W .

Mr. and Al- - Mr. Mrs. R.
J. F. the Misses Mr. Oswald and i.

Alice Mrs. ,
; Mrs. E. F.

"

D. P. R. Mr. E. Mrs. J.
ard Ivers, Mr. Mr. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. E.; J. Mrs.
I Ellen W. B. Izard, and W. I.

C. Iaukea. , - . Lieut
P. C. Jones, Mr. and E. Ten; - .

Mr. R. - Mr
i; B. Dr. ri and J. Judd, Miss Judd. i

Prince 3:
Fred. Mr. Mrs. Jan

t Miss Annie I Miss
and

. Mrs. G. W. R. S. .

I v and Mrs. J.
Rtanlev Kennpdv. Mr.

Mrs.; The

and Lewis,
Mrs. Mrs. and Harry Queen

Mrs. janl,
E, and

F.
W. Booth, and S. Bo wen, Mrs. Low-M- r.

S. M. Mr.
Jas.H: Irene

: E Lucas,
Charles

Lucas, Sarah

and Mrs. Mary Low,
T.

Mrs. - MrsF.

J. King,

Klebahn,
Misses

Mrs.
Kimball, Geo.

Mrs.
C. B. Makee,

Miss
Marshall.

Robert
Mrs. F. Mrs.

and
daughter,

E. A.
Mr.

Thelma
Mrs. Mr. J.
A.

Will

Mclntyre, Mclntyre,
Allen,

Major F. Mey-
er, Mrs.

Mrs.
Matthews, Mrs. C. Minich,

Grew. Mr.
Mrs.

Brown, Brown,
Mrs. Brown, F.

Lady:
Brown, Mack-Len- a

Brown. intosh, General
Brown, C. Buckland, J. Alfred

Buttolph, Mr. Marshall, and
j.; . 'Marx,

MK Miss ;

J. and Mrs.
Al J- -

J.

Castle, Miss

Castle,

Catton,
Richard

Coney,

Mrs.

OATS

MakikL

Pmlolo. First
Ruger

Nuuanu
second and

S
Pacific Heights;

K
":H

The

Guard,

Mrs. Smith, Mrs.

Pauline

'"Sfff
fonrt

Satardays KsIihL

telephone number

i'a K
29ifi.

S

Edward NUmana, Mr.

p O'Brien

A. a Parish. Parke,
Parke, Samuel Parker.

Ernest' Parker.
Mr. and H.

Ptrie, Mrs. Phillips,

Pcabody. Robert Purvis,
untenant Puree,

Paxton,
Putnam.

J. Raymond.
ycroft,

jirs.-Geo.-- Rentcn,
Mrs, George Renton,

Henry Restarick,"
Reynolds. Mrs. A.

Mrs. Richard?.

Robertson, Mr.)
Robertson.

Mrs. Robert
M. Robinson, and
Rodiek, Mrs; A-- i

and Mrs.:W.
Mrs. Mr.-an- d

Ranney
Mr.

gle. Madame Shingle. W.I
Slnelehurst and

Smith, Smith,

Soper, Misses Soper.

Stackable.
Col. Spalding, Lenui.

bpaiaing,

S

'Hobdy, .Hocking, Spalding,:
Spalding... Strong,

Hodglns, Semple, Shephard.

Hopper, Herbert, wrs.,uari ocnuu
Judge Humphreys,

Stanley,
Horner, Mrs.

Hastings, Swanzy.
Walwltt Captain Houdlette.

Irwin, Thrumr
Crocker.

Thomas,. Ueuter.ant Mrs.
.Tyler, Mrs.

Mrs:
and AJordan. 'vida

Misses Agnes r
Princess VT?a

t Knight,
Jones. Doctor

Mrs. Jaeger,-Mr- .

Z?lor-- Captain

Kennedy. Townsena.

Baldwin, Kipling.

Berry, Lewis,

Spencer
Bodrero,

Boyd, Lowrey, Lowrey,

Follette, Lucas,
Bruns,

Black-- !
Bottomley,

Carter,

Beane,

Cooke,

Cooke.

King,

Leopold KrolUIlss

Admiral,

Monsarrat

Alexander McKibbeiv Elizabeth

Elizabeth

Moore,
Mott-Smit- h,

Murphy,

Reynold
McGrew,

Agnes

McStocker.

McClellan,

Magoon.

Lurllne

Vad7 Punabou.
TarJjt KapioUnt

Heights.

Note--The

Purvis.

Walter Rycroft

ertson.

Soper,

Florence

Swanzy.

Agnes Mrf

Walter

Corner Fort and

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

an
For eatlaj. diinklnj and cocklnj

Pure, Delicious, Ntttrll!ous '

- t
if As

Registered U. S. Patent Offlce

Breakfast! Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Uakcr's Chocolate (uns'ft'cct-ened- ),

1-- 2 lb. cakes ,

German's Sweet Chocolate,
; 1- -4 lb. cakes

for Slt t Croctfa la Eonolulu

Welter Dnkcr fi Co, Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AYARDS ET.

EUROPE AND AUERICA

. Mrs! Jane Walker," the Misses Wal-

ker, .Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker. Mr.
im A. Walker, Mr. H. . Walker,

Mr, and? Mrs. Arthur Wall. Dr. St D
O: Walters." Mrs. Victoria Ward, the
Mis??? , Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wa-torhoj- se,

Mrs. H. Waterhouse, Miss
Eleanor Sturgeon. Mr. and Mrs. John
Waterhouse. Mr." and Mrs. E. IL AVat-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watt. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. S. 'Weight Judge and
Mrs. Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Waterhouse. Mr. Charles Warren, Mrs. .

B. Walbrldge,- Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wldemann. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wool,
Mr. and Mrsl Gaylord Wilcox, Mrs.
Whitney, Miss Whitney, Rev. and Mrs.
W. D. Westervelt. Mr, and Mrs, E. O.
White, Mr. H. M. Whitney, Dr. and
Mrs. J, M." Whitney. Mr. and Mrs. A.
A! Wilder, Mrs.;E. K. Wilder, Miss
Helen Wilder. Miss Margaret Cope-lan- d.

Mr. and Mfs. G. P. Wilder. Mr.
and Mrs. IL A. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wil-

der, Mr. and Mrs; Chas. F. Wilder, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Williamson, Mr. and
Mrs! E. CI Waterhouse, Dr. and Mrs.
C. B. WoocT,"' Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
WRod, .Mrs. Bertha Welch, Mr.'' and
Mrs. H. F. Wlchman, Mrs. Claire Wil-

liams; Mr' Fred .Wichman, MiEldiso
Wlchman, ; Mr. -- and Mrs. William "
Locke Whitney, "Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Wight, Mr. and Mrs, D. L. Wlthing-to- n,

Mr..J. W. Waldron, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Woods, Mls3 Elizabeth Woods,
Major and' Mrs. W. P. Wboten, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Wight, Mls3 Anna Wright.
Mrs. Alex.' Young, MIS3 Bertha Young,
Mr. and Mrs; A. A. Young, Mis3
Young; Major. H. 0. Williams, MU3
Iaukea, Misses Gerry Collins, Vlclet
Makee, Hattie Lucas, Mary Luca3, Sa-

rah Lucas,: Ruth Soper, Ruth Ander-
son, Rose - Herbert . Peggy Reuter;
Beta Woodsy Laura Low, Alice Mac-

farlane, Alice 'Cooke, Nora Sturgeon,
Nora Swanzy, Rosamond Swanzy, Mar-
jory Gilman, Charlotte Dowsett Jessie
Kennedy, Elolse Wichman, Thelma
Murphy, 1 i't Pauline Schaefer, Miss
O Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilcox.

... .. .

Mr. and Mrs. II. Hugo were dinner
tests cn Sunday last at the Courtland.

71

Beretania Sts.

' .

Great Millinery Opening
Monday, March 9th
showing the Smartest and Most

Exclusive

at Reasonable Prices

4



General and Mrs. Macomb tea. W.I
A Admiral Huguet and the officers of

2 v- ( AHu.m v.v
motif for a very charming tea. on
Monday given by General and Mrs. f
Montgomery Macomb. .The arrair was
a delightful example of tropical en-

tertaining. ,. It was , held under the
. huge banyan tree whose widely out-- .

Btretcbed branches shaded the largo i
lawn. Iced drinks, tea, ceffee, unch,
sanawicneg ana case wcrepiacea at
one's disposal on small tables. The
Infantry band played at the farther
end of the lawn and one chatted anl
nibbled, listened and - laughed 'ani
danced, just as the spirit prompted.

Mrs. C. D.- - T. Mocre received with
lira.. Macoirib. . Observed among the
guests were Captain and, Mrs. Edward
Carpenter, General C. It. Edwards,
Captain and Mrs. Francis Hlnkle, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Charles Clark. Colonel
W. a Rafferty. lieutenant Ellis Lan-- (

do. Colonel and Mrs. J. R McDonald,"
k

" Miss Lila McDonald. Malor, and
Cr D. B. Case. Miss Betty Case, Mrs. A.

Hocking. F. M. Swanzy, Miss Swanzy,
Misses Lenihan. Doctor and Mrs.'-J- . j

f

IX Whltbanv Mrs. FV B. McStncker.l
MIsg Julie- - McStocker, Mrs. John S.
Johnston, Mrs. S. D. Barnes,' JTaJof
and Ma A. 8. Conkllu, Lieutenant
nnd Mrs. C. Crockett. Colonel and Mrs.
F. W. Reynolds. Colonel and Mrs. P.
M Appel, Colcnel and MrsT.F.iH.
French, and, many others.

Lyons-Marti- n. Nuptials. ..' j

St. Clement's church was the scene
of a quiet "but charming wedding to-

day at nocn when Miss Gertrude
ons, daughter cf Doctor and Mrs. U
W. Lyons of St. Paul. Minn., became

V e.v ?e 7
f 1st Field Artillery. Mrs. J. F.

Janda, a sister of Miss Lyons, served
hs matron or ncnor, wnue tne groom s
brother, Capt C. A. Martin, was best
man. . The Rev. John Usborne. ' ' "! j a

attired in a white traveling suit. with
a smart little white hat to match.
Only the famfly and intimate friends
of the young ccunle were present at

h rrf-n- r n'"-H-d 'it? Wvfa

Mrs.

Mrs:
nhic'i 'fr--n Mrs. freest Charles! Mr3.' ton, Chester J. Wm: Wall in 'Mrs:

8v.nd tb?i- - lCIe3g. Mrs. J. L. Ran- - Ellis, the
br-i- o Moore, Otto Bierbach, Mrs;, Dimond,'

rt where w Gottz, Mr? Derndt.' G. Geo. Aneus. Jared Mrs. Mr.:aad
the fonrer Is stationed with. his regfc.
ment -

Visitor Is Horortd:- - -- , . - ;r
A very rretty luncheon civpn

Jt the Co'onfal Wednesday Mrs..
Harry Buscher In honor cf her sister
Mrs. James. Denis cf Wisconsin.

t.e
lea fcr

and

wa3

M.'
w'll

will and

.orse,

vho is guest at the hotel for';8 wuon
the wiuter months. A color scheme 6!cn?' ?.n

bag, was awarded Mrs.lavender and pink was used.. The

violets and sweetness wli'a maiden-.e- a
fern and similar small basketa
used for The' Included .only

lald for Mrs. James Paul Denis, Mrs ! old 2hd Infantry who have been
George dinner wasMrs. Marquart3

Mrs Ar-- The four, were won
timr ntwmh. French
the hostess.

Mrs. Lowrey's Tea. .
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. F.-- J.

lxjwrey hostess very beauti-
ful "begonia tea" honor Mr. and
;.irs. veyerhouse and Mr. and Mr.
licalt St Paul. All the ..iuiKn
varieties - begonia, which Mrs.
Lowrey- - has wonderful collection
net only her --too itirtn

.Etrect but Ninlko. Pali resl- -
Ionce, were used the house

bowls and baskets. Roses also added
their fragrant iuch and splpndid
clumps maidenhair. The crisp

and begonias, however,
were what particularly delighted the
rupfita. rsnor'iiiv
cftDO m' made

this rare state perfection.
listing Mrs. Lowrey were Mr. and
Mrs. Castle. Miss Beatrice
Castle. Mra rw,
ence Cooke, Mrs. Henry
Miss Nora Sturgeon and Miss Jessie
Kennedy. Others present were' Mr.
and Mrs.- - Mrs,

Matson, Barbara Low,
Miss Lurline Matson, Miss Marie Tv- -
son. Miss Jane Hotaling, Miss Wil- -
i.on. Miss nun. Miss Sherman. Mrs

Carr, Miss Marjory Carr, Mr. and
Mrs. George Carter, Mr. and
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Marx,
Mrs. Walter Frear, Mr. and Mrs. John)
Krdman, Dr. and Mrs. Mr

WIchman,

was "given
Wednesday by Mrs.'

cauea the
for Eurcne. The comue- -

occupied the after-
noon delicious, tea

The
awarded

Freest
and consolation.

prizes awarded
' Goetz. Included

present
Young, Mrs. Belser, Mrs. Fred
Lyser, Mrs. Mrs. Gecrge

Mrs. Andrews, Mra
Jessie Smith,

Morse, Freest, Mra Farmer,
Mra John Mrs. Otto Bierbach,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hurd.

Mrs. Linde-ma- n,

Ed ' Marshall,' T.'D.

I Iff -

ism j.

(
Mrs. Montgomery Macomb,

member Honolulu's smart for past three years. Mrs. Macomb
was beautiful Monday the officers the FrenchVnilspr Mnntraim

Chandler, Mrs. TSrlftOn. '' Mr!
.

Eenner, Mrs. Mooney.
m Bon, Mrs. the hostess.

- . -
. .

Benrer's Eridge. "

Edward Benntr
hostess Tuesday, her guests
eluding MLss Jessie Smith.

R.

T. A. :

R. St C.
ft-- r , V. 5 ;

George

-

: .

wag
by

lytt 'Mrs. .'Mrs, Smith, Iritis Warren,

Young Deaas' Djr r-- J
xt r1.?;Tcidery

al
ere "r. Wlday.Blght guests

Dinner... folk,
Curtis. Henry Giles Mrs!!..., ."Sjtful by wltn the so many years,

G. Wright C. Hall, UvgU sd?y baskets, by
im ou nH

; ,

at
in

of
of of

at
at

about in

of
rink-- white

w rn
rrinK carnations ;

lu of "

W. R.
C M. Mr

Watulk

A. Baumgartner,
iUiam

,

E.
A.

Erdman.

mr iue

to
S. de

to
In J.

J.

S. de

F. J.

of
of

at on of

A. H
E.

on in- -
S. de

j.
A.

C. P. F. J. R

to a

B.

of

,7

C.

one

L.

Liademan, Mrs. J. J. Mrx Tay- -

kt, lure, xura.
Mra. Mr?;--

Mrs. Potter,
wra- - Mrs. A. 11. Tarie- -

)Xon' ,u: I" MOOineJr ana uuy
7 first prize, a: necklace .

A. H. Tarieton
s . . . . re--

iue coast. auon, pasKet
"

T o.uuiucu
with roses and ferns, at each
place were dainty cap bands

the warship; em- - s.
bossed gold. Included in thos
present were Adm.ral and C.
T. Moore, CoL and Mra. F. H. French.

general and Montgomery Ma

??7 Z ?HteZ DlinDha:nv
Consul

ustus; .Marques.. Portuguese ;A. ;

$e v,eau
LogorI and Uiut- - by

Colonel Rafferty's Luncheon.
CoL W. C. Rafferty was at

very delightful luncheon, on Monday
at the University ' honor of.IFm. 1 a. i- , mcago.

T.
centerpiece the'i.ijw ..

I
Mrs" F-- w - Phlsterer. and

Do
UWI U1C UU9U

Mrs. Phisterer's
Mr. - and Mrs. Bartlett Chlcaeo

were the motifs for charming
eon "u.0; by Captain
Knu . w. rmsierer or ku--

Included and
Mrs. Timberlake, Col, W. C. Rafferty
and Major M. A. De Laney.

Mrs. Bush's Rose ,

esias lining dowis baskets
throughout the rooms; On the

J. A. Kennedy and Mrs. Charles
poured tea

James McCandless presided over
the lemonade. Others assisting were
Mrs. Marston Campbejl. John T. de
Warren, Frank Mrs. S.
W. Tay, Miss --Violet Atherton, Miss
Charlotte Blake. Miss Gertrude
and Miss During the by

end Mrs. Robert Lewers, Mr. and Mrs. ' Mra- - A. Baumgartner of Oak-Arth- ur

Wall, "Stanley Kennedy! land and Miss Agnes
'Mr. Frederick Jir. ani Mrs. were Incentives for very
Sherwood Lowrey, Mr. Will Roth, Mr'prettytea given by G. F. Bush
Alan Lowrey, Mr. Frederick lowrey cn vTuesday afternoon at oa
and others. x'vewalo street Rose's; the

; 4 decoration' of the house,
Mocre's Bridge. it long-stemm- ed American Beauties,

A affair tf tthe dainty, pink la Caroline
week orldge cn

Randolnh-Jdoor- e

honor bf Mrs. W. Goetz and MraMaDls were little gold French baskets
4 Bonu who shortlv ' fil,ed peas and Mrs.

scales, and
lively

tition of auction
followed by,
at o'clock. silk

stockings-i-we- re Mrs. Fred
Potter, first: Mrs. second,

Mrs. Otto Biertach.
Additional guest were

Mra Bon and Mrs.
those were Mrs. L.

J.
Kelly Brown,

Curry, A.
Miss-- Mrs. C. P.
Mrs.

Jared
Mrs. Fred Potter.

Mrs. Mr'sT

wife
set:

hestess

D.
Goetz

Mrs. bridge

Fred
J.g. Wells

whI,e

Belser,

Jhn Farmef
Jared Smith, Fred

Gcre of

loveiy

while
colored

earing name of
In

Mrs. B.

Mrs.

Aug--

host

Club in

an
j.:fcr table.- - Covers

a?d Capt

Luncheon.
of

lunch
Vven

B.

Tea

l"
small

Ath-
erton coffee, while

Mrs.
Mrs.;

Blake
Wilmer Nash.

C

Vance,
Mrs.

home

Mrs.
very- - France

leave sweet

other

Sherman of San
Miss Bull, '

Among those called were Mes-dam- es

H. F. Z. K. Myers,
Ormond Wall, Arthur Wall, W. A.
Bowen, A. Keogb. William
Giffcrd, Alpha . Hatch, Katherin?

F. J. Lundin,
'Brown, Brown, Chas.'.
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'

it

General Macomb. and prominent

Prnmn rhae Rmmii
Percy Morse. G.

'
Chas. gJ

Aier Alexis
Gignoux. John M-- Young. Henry : G.

Frank C. Atherton,
Fay Prosser, Wm. F. Montgomery, y.
Gray. Elizabeth Derbr. Lorrin A.
Thnrston Kiam t' rhnln Pat.

;

e

,..

e

A." Pearson, B.ts. MIs Wall and
John Bertha

,ry ; is, jiyiiou, jessie
smith . Rni? jWsiA rfrvnnedv. Dpwpps.
Elise GIgnoux, Margaret E. Wilson,
Sherman. - -

r ";'v:,- -

Bridge were the
Major, and Wrs. "Peter. '

.
:

-

'"1
f .

' J? ,

given
Mrs. prizes,

board . rr- rnt m

a

a

her

.

.u.
A

w

! w

.

:

j

a

-- '' K

a

.

;
a

T

t ::

1

a

t

s- -

a.- - i--i.

r
e

... .a

p

-

;

i111,

a
!

r n a. ' - mm

;. r j . .."

j

a

r. ton
ger.

1

and

1

Mr.
the a

her

e c
and

;

5

oi

S

a

A ti
y

r k

;.

Clarke,
j ti. r

; v

-
.

,'
1

t

on

v

were the for a small but
deiightful bridge, given by Capt and

james E. Bell. Among those present
were guests-of-hono- r, Capt and
Mrs. A. .J: Harris, Capt and C

Lincoln, Capt. and Mrs. James E.

'and Mrs. M. Lenihan. Capt. de
Witt Chamhrlin 4 and IJeutl L: Hoff- -

.man

Jfrs. Bridge
A charming i which . took

rday was the bridge
Mrs. F. D. Chandler at her resi

dence in; Mrs." W. H. Goetz
and Mrs. Charles Bon " were the:

:guests-of-honor- ,: other guests includ- -
fng Mrs. F. A. Potter, Mrs. J, Unde

Mrs. Frank Mrs. 0.mann,
. .... . .. . . .. vuierDacn, 3irs. ti. aiarsaau.' Mrs: m.
Clegg. Mrs. J. Lf Young, Mrs. E.

'
Benner, Mrs. S. de Freest, Mrs. R.
Moore and Mrs. J. T. Warreri. The
first prize, a silver
won Mrs. F. A. Potter; while Mrs.

captured v the second, ' a- -

silver pickle fork. '
: : - ;

Admiral and Mrs. Moore's Dinner.
Admiral Huguet of French

Montcalm was guest of
honor at attractive d inner given
last Sunday by Admiral and Mrs. C

T. at their residence in Ma-

noa Valley. Pink roses were used
lavishly the house while

the tabla were combin-
ed with blue blossoms. At
table were General and Mrs. Mont- -

CoL and B.
Mrs. ' Dillingham,

Mrs." Charles Mrs.
Ayres, Miss Florence Butter, Lieut.
Ellis . Capt Vieaux, Capt Lo-gorl- o,

Lieut Admiral Huguet
and the host and hostess.

Miss Luncheon.
Miss Nora Swanzy at

an informal luncheon on
for Miss Nora Mrs. W. Put-
nam, Miss Dorothy Miss Betty
Case, Miss May O'Brien and Miss
McDonald. After luncheon the party
motored - to WaikikI they at-
tended tsnnis tea given by Senor

Arana on the courts.
i .. .

cn the -

A enjoyable was given
the wardroom officers of the U.

Mrs. F. E. Trotter, Miss Barling, Miss
Merrill. Miss Sara Itliss Betty
Case, Miss Thelma: Murphy, Miss
Hughes; Miss Robinson, Miss Hazel

Mr. Bert Lieut N.
Carapanole, Lieut G. Haloran. Mr.

Hoffman. L. E. Hooper,
Lieut M. Daniels. Lieut N. Der--

by and Lieut Both,weli. After

afternoon very charming selections R.C. Thetis evecrag. when
the violin were rendered by on beard for Dr. and

Francisco, accompa-
nied by

who
Wichman,

Constable..

Lowrey,
H. WlHard

-- the; quarterdeck was clearer and the
evening to canclng.''.Miss Waterhcuse's Tea.

An informal, but very delightful af-
fair of the week was the tea given
on Monday by. Miss

complimentary to the
Anna and Snsanne of New
York. Bowls of - nasturtiums ' and
roses Were used about' the house with

and ferns decorations."
to me.t the of . honor

wera Miss Marjory Carr, Miss Cord ie
Walker, Miss Alexander, Miss
Nora Sturgeon.: Miss. Pauline

Mrs. Castle. Mrs. W. Put-
nam. Mrs. Rice, Mrs. George
McEldowney, M lss 'Jessie Kennedy;
Mrs. Mrs.; Herbert

and " -
.

Mrs. Thompson's Luncheon '' v .v;
One of the most beautiful of

tho week was the luncheon on Tues-
day given by Mrs. Frank
at the Country Club in. honor of her
brother's Miss , Lurline

The were on the
outside of a U, shaped table

. decorated ' French baskets of
pink and yellow roses '.linked

with filmy tulle of the
shades. With the JU? were . beautt
ful hanging baskets' of maiden hair
and lavender asters knotted with tulle.
The plac?? cards werdr fascinating lit-
tle .

hand-painte- d . smartly

residence

besteads

CluH

the ;iast from lT "X R . Rentiers,
, . , Amongreal osf-- cai P Col

quintet Hawaii:'
throughout7 the luncheon -- M'ss Herhert Miss Yestcr . ,

by occasional rag ait. bumanr Misa iV
'

; .v
Covers were' Miss Matson.; Margaret Cenpr. Rcb 1- - '.

Jane otanng. Miss

Bockus. Stockelbach. jomie7.-,VMiMnopt.;l-

Piummer,

J.Pelser,
nenTerT

Eon. miss aara iiUcas. ;Aiiss Jessie
Kennedy. Miss
Miss Alice Macrlane,; Miss ;

Miss Harriet Lucas. Misg Dor
othy Miss Mary O'Brien;

.Dulsenberg, Miss .Florence Hoff-
man, Nora Miss
Makee, Miss May Damon,J Miss Mar
jory Carr, Miss aMrgaret Waterhouse,

A11 P110!? MV Susanne

Uetty case ani the hostess, r ' ,
- .

for Lewersi:1 '
;-- 'h':.

A very event of Jast week was
the glren by and Mrs. Ar--

Gait Mrs. E. Mr; Lew-- i

KODert wau..Thetasi? was artlgtlQa.1--

j uctriaieu .miu tuoca cui- -
gstherel a eenterplece. f

,Quaint
l'ie bunches of sweet peas pan
s'es and benbens cf English'; roses
were scattered about- - th --white cloth,

Mrs.. Dinner.
Maior and. Mrs., E. ; Ji

'nd Mrs. Bon, Htinn. Clark, "thur Robert
MaTt'n bp"vrinB-o- n Young, Mrs. W. Castle, Lewers birthday affalr.cele-th- c

Island. Tey iolph Say ' ' Emil
; bra ted. Others present'were

-- Mrs. Drewi1 H. Gere. Carter, Mrs. John

,

was

Mrs.

me

ADurewe,

the

rueit
attractive

and

.

Mrs.

"principal

Charles

Phaa

Mrs.;AG;

Mrs.

res,

Peterson. W.' 'Ernest .Master

'
Capt and Mr lYatklns t)"Tbe 'all appropriate to

Marquart occasion.- - : . - .

who sail, on the transport - i . ?

Covers were

for
evfttinS

W9rnnrt

served prizes

Frear,

Dcw,
Irving

Frear, Guild,- -

'.'Mrs.''

Consul

--Other guests Major

Blake,

sister,

formed

violets.

Yates,
E."

Moore.

Misses

favors.

incentives

the
Mrs.

Major

Cluindler's
affair.

given

Manoa.

Batcheler,

cheese was

'Lindemann

the
cruiser the

an

Moore

throughout
on the roses

plumbago

gomery Macomb, J.
McDonald, Walter

Hubbard; Ella

Lando,
Wilm,

Swanzy's
was hostess

Wednesday
Sturgeon,

Wood,
Lila

where
the

Moana

Thetis.
very dinner

Lucas.

Clark,

Harry Dr.

dinner

onis- - Iat
Missirbey entertained

Alfred

Mason

devoted

Margaret" Water-hous- e

Misses
Bottomley

palms for In-

vited guests

Helen.
Schae-fer- ,'

Alfred
Arthur

Frank Thompson
Waterhouee others.

affairs

.Thompson

fiance, Mat-eo- n.

guests seated
exquisite-

ly with;
togetE-er-,

same

ladies.

Kaai's dispensed

.Marie

Marj
Lucas.

Allen,

Sturgeon, Violet

D'nner
pretty

dinner Mr;.'

Miles, Robert

.ui.mucu
and

Mra-- d Wall's
Timberlake

hcncr'.cfj
whose

attractive,

Philip

Catherine'

floors,

tomorrow.'

,?,!1?

knife,1

Dinner

Buckland,.

Consul

era present were Caotatn' and
John S. Johnston, Mr. and-Mrs- .J

Robert Lewers. - .

f

The regular monthly meeting of
College ' Club will held on Tnes
day nextv at the Pleasanton. It will be
a musical the program to
commence promptly at 4 o'clock. As
this is an open meeting, the members

guests.

Robertson's Luncheon. .

The Country was the scene of a
charming on Thursday given
by Miss Sybil Robertson in' honor

hcuse guest Walton.

SOCIAL CALENDAR OF THE WEEK,
Mr. Mrs. Tenneys silver annl -

for;

Mrs.

tea,

Mrs.--

versary. j

General and Mrs. Macomb's tea. V
Martin-Lyon- s nuptials. :

'
; 1

Mr. and Mrs, Wall, dinner.
Robertson's luncheon. -

Mrs. Thompson's luncheon."
Mitgs Bishops dinner. v."

: Dinner the Thetis. I
Mrs. Benners bridge. T v

rDinner for Mrs. Lewers.
Second Infantry dinner. ; v t
Mrs. Mac kail's concert. ;

I Mrs. Bush's
Mr, and Mrs. Warren's anniversary.

McCandless tea. ' : :

Colonel and Mrs. McDonald's dinner.
Bridge for Mrs. Macomb.

Wooten's luncheon.- -
Miss Waterhouse'g tea. ; - r
Mrs. Moore's bridge. - , (

Swanzy'a luncheon.-'- ;
. ; 5

Admiral and Mrs. Moore's dinner.
; Admiral Huquet's dinner ;A V

S ) - '

Captain and Phisterer's; lunch-
eon.

'

: v ;:r: .:V v .:' - r :'.
:

Kul picnic. - f f - A --

- Mrs. 1 ov rev's tea; "
;

Mrs. Chandler's Bridge.
.1Mrs. Philip's luncheon

1. Mm. Kennedy's luncheon; .v,:'
Mrs. Morse's luncheon. .

Misg Smith's bridge. - '
; UV x

; Mrs. Lyon's bridae. '. 'f
Mr. and Mrs, Mcintosh's dinner.
Miss Herbert's picnic dance. V W

n Captain and Mrs. MaUon's dinner.

wh6 sailed ' on the Sierra this morn- -

ing. t-- gold basket In the center of
the table was filed with sweet pens:
nanslesr and violets. and caught with ;'
filmy knots of pink and yellow tulles
At each Place were . maile leis ' and'
name : cards representing tlny;yacht3;
rtin on an ocean blue, inscribed
with the' wcrds " Aloha ; Oe. V After
luncbecnfrs. A. G. M. Robertson 8ng

If Ism ' XJ i em Va BAtrAFe 1 V f fl

Viw'rwVX The electric - plana ,

w oa , brought tnJi use and the re--

" v u" jum ruiiu Dewier.g' 5obMcnmfTj

::::,:--: andZ nosiess. ,

Tev at Fort Shafter V; v A-- ;;

Captain and Mrs. Robert McCleave
and Capt. --Mrs. James E. Bell gave
a tea this in honor of Malor and

Pf E. Marquart of the 2nd In- -
fantry. Marquart has been or- -,

dered away; In ; the . receiving r line
were col. and Mrs. French, capt and
Mrs. McCleave,

. Capt and Mrs. Bel!
and Major and' Mrs. Marquart Mrs.
M. Lenihan poured tea and Mrs. Hu-
bert O'Brien served ices. Bougainvlt-le- a

and maile formed very effective
artistic decorations. ; ;.'- -

Miss ilcrbert's Picnic Dance - -

A Jolly affair that will place
this evening is the picnic dance given
by Rose "Herbert for guest

j Miss Silburn Purvis..
; The

'

"party will
I A 1 ' 1 f 1 - - A. Tir.l
kiki, go for a swim and. partake" of a
picnic-supp- er The remainder of the
evening, will be devoted to dancing.
Among those to be present are Misses
Silburn Purvis, Beatrice Dredge Peg--

vis. ivu parson, K&ipa ruesi
Haas, Vernon Tenney,; George Ahl--

born, Allen Rentdn, Watson Ballen
tyne, Zabrinski, Harry; Gaylord : and
Sonny Macfarlane. ' "

'
5

v - -- v ." '".."'::- -
'

'
Hui Nalu Picnic. ' -
; Misses Pleiades and Helen Col-bu- rn

entertaining tomorrow at a
picnic at Pearl City in honor cf those
who took part In the cabaret I

'the Hui Follies. The day will
be devoted to swimming and boating

a substantial picnic lunch : at
Among the picnickers will be

Misses Charlotte Dowsett Laura Low,
Fenella Miles. Ellen Dwight Hazel
Williams. Nellie Williams. Anna Har- -

d!nner;OnVMondav.nght,gIven.gy .KUtn-Anaerso- n, kou 00--
by Mr. end Mrs ; AthurWan at their iPer Mary Luca, ? MyrUe Schuman,
home 'on Kewalo fstreet. The Stable f Pauline Schaef er, .Hazel .Buckland,
was beautifully decorated with orchids rvien j Buckland, Marion Chapln;

RhfldPs nf iflvnripr nrf whff nth. Messrs Kelly. Henshaw. Robert

be

afternoon,

Miss
Club

luncheon
of

her Miss Merced

-- Major

and

Viars,

of Nalu

noon:

Newest gowns for
after noon and
streetwear. Drap
ed to suit individ-
ual tastes.

risen, Pernlce Kahanamoku. Eleanor
"Holt Pleiades CoRiunu Helen Coiburn,
Messrs. Steele, Rollins, Ernest Parker,
Duke Kabaaamoku. Leu .Henderson.
Robert Purvis.-Thoma- s Gray, Fraacii

.Evans, O. Sherwood. K. Evans. Wara
Camp Watscn Ballentyne. ;

Colonel and McDonald's Dinner.
General Clarence Edwards was the

mctlf for a delightful dinner oa Tues-da-y

given by Cclonel Mrs. J. B,
McDonald at their on Kee-- :
aumoku street Pink roses and smllax
were attracUvely arranged on the ta
ble, the latter being also festooned
from ' the chandeliers. Among those
present were General Edwards. Gen
eral Mrs. Macomb, Mrs. Rich-
ard Cutts. Colonel W. C afferty. Ma--.
jor Julian Pcnn. Captain E. K. Mas-se- e,

Sarr, Mrs. Sarah Newcomb,
Miss Ula McDonald and
hostess. " r, : ; ;. - , ; I -- - -

, :.;r;v
. ...;v

Bridge for Mr. Macomb :

- Mrs.'j. T. Myers and Mrs. Richard
Cutts were thia week at a
large and very deliahtful bridge
the Ccuntrr In hener cf M.
M. Macomb , The prizes were venr
unique sad atmropriate.: leing porti
folios bcund ii tana. These were won

Mrs. W. Wc-otr- Mrs. Grant Mrs.
S. v Stcrgla. Mrs. ; Oeoree Ja person.
Mrs. Tower. Mr. J. B McDonald. Mrs.
W. R. Gibson, Mrs. Hclcomb and Mrs.
ir. xv w, t'Disrerer. uxners. present wern
Mrs. T..Y. Kenncn. Mrs, George Hlks,
Mrs. C: Crcoer. M lai :. Ilea Tav- -

lor, - Mrs. W. Denman. Mrs. Frank
rhetham. Mrs. W. Baett Mrs. C.

Punker, . Mrs. a B. T. Moore. Mrs.
Miss Margaret Walker,

Mrs. D. M. Appel.-Mr- s. Andrew Fuller.
Mr?,, phlsterer. Sr.." Mrs.' IL F. Nichols
an others. ; " . ' ""

. '"'
, V :

rinaer at Fort Shutter
On Wednesday of this - week , Col.

Mrs.; French of Fort Shafter gave
a dinner for Mrs. Herbert O linen. m M Other amcsts

of MlM MarT O'Brien. Tb tut In.

The floral decorations of bougalnvil
,ea and Amerlcan beauty roses were
t.rv. Ahnnt fort were- - - -

present " A

- 7

Mr. and Mrs. IVnrrcnN Anniversary
A iTery charming affair took place

on Sai.tirdav last- when Mr: and .Mra.
jonn Tretiholm Warren celebrated the
fifth anniversary of their marriase or
their "wooden weddlns. The idpa cf

gowned in word", Pa- - and Mrs. J.ris and Jewels. and Mrs. F Reynolds a
soft

an raelr dies M Pose MvrtIe
varied an time Misi Marion Cbpin. : V

laid M; MrX French's
Miss Ty- - hel r10 Frtnch enter- -

Mrs:

Miss

in

h.
V. Mr.

oril Jehr- -

Paul

Mrs.

her

tne

very

by

W.

Ed

nghtrul

and

the

may. bring

and

Miss

on

tea.;

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

Nalu

and
.week

Mrs.

take

Miss her'

'

The
are

scene

with

Pur--

Mrs.

and

Mrs.

and

and

Mn.
and the host

Mnu

hf

B.

m.

erlck .:.'s

lie J

j rs. and

on rails

Ave ago and are
a half at each an

were and,-- burned
upon, an altar
with and the white tulle rib-
bon which had been used to rope eff

on the night -- :
v the living masses golden

.with
ierns .usea. winaow- -

and bouffet the room
..t. !

ju ia.ijiu.& v '. su
JanaL where the

was placed, a color motif la
8hades deep cherry color

the lights being shad-
ed red. with pink
cr hibiscus handler
caught with bows or. r v.. V. . .1 lt Asaim, were uie wans
corners. ; In the center the table

a large French basket
and

ferns and tied with a 1

bow . I

were

i3 in

to

basketj "with tnalJca hair an4
tegcoJai '.from
ccral eclor, a small red or pLik candid
cins taught to the handle cachi

aolding re
candles with silken shades red and
pink lifted the table. Bows of
mcire ribbon and sprays - of maiden
hair la;d among the lare doilies
the table, added to the pretty eSecL
The same color cf white, piak
and deep red was carried out In tho
cakes, ices and

to the event which alTilr
the bca bons and small cakes

were all heart forms, while the ice
cream and Ices wero with
small crrews, hearts " and red and
white CuMd3, eah little love
holding a bridal
clovers and gilded wishbone were
al?o uftl a3 of good lnclt

Partners for . were
found by the numbers oa
tf n v nrdn shfx8. each - man beinc

ftnl1 to Cnd hia mate!;- -

ihQ size her shoe to his. .

ICach guest had been asked to rep
resent a wood bearing tree and
very clever and

were made.7 ' -

PrUcs were to those guesa.
Inr the lareest cumber trees in

uhls living forest - Mrs. Chester Hunn
wen the ladies', prize, a carved wood
taboret plants, and Mr. Franfc

the mcn'3 trophy, a desi
pen holder wood from tao koa
tree.- - ...V- -

another guessing called
"Love Set to Music," the .

la mnslcal Mrs. Charles
the lades' prize, a

Japanese ttencil mounted yellow
satin and framed1 in wood, for a serv-
ice tray, while first honors were cap-
tured by Dr. Lyon was rewarded
with a waste basket made from bam-
boo wood, Mrs. W. A. Rryan and
Ernest Clark wero given the

prices. '
' Fruit punch was served

the evening from bowls placed In the
dining rocra and lanal, while later
light buffet ; wero pass-
ed. The evening clohed with Infor-
mal .

Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. War-re- n

were Miss Mary Eynon of
and Mrs. Louis J. Warren of

Manoa. Others about the "

Mrs. William , Alan?on
Bryan, Mrs.: Charles G. llciscr, Jr.,
Mrs.: Harold Lyon, Mrs. Henry Hick-nel- l,

Mrs. Ernest Clark, Miss E'.i.a
Mrs. Freder!ck Dor-ranc- e

. Chandler, Mrs. Chester - Hunn,
Mr. .William Warren, Mr. Clarence
Olson and .Mr. Area Brown.

Amons these present wern: Mr. and
Mrs. Jack. Balch, Mr. anu :i s. Wal-
lace Mr. nnd Mr.
Charles Athertcn, Mr. anU s. i'red- -

Airs, charts G.y Helaer. Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Tarletcn, and Mrs.
Tay, Mr. ani Mrs. Bowea.
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Lyon, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid F. Thrum, Mr. and Mrs. William
Alanson Bryan, Judge and Mrs. An-

tonio Perry; Mr. and Mrs. George A,
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nowell,

and Mrs George Guild. Mr. and

Mrs. Louis J. Warren, Mrs. John Ba-

ker Hawaii, Miss Synon, Miss
Mr. Olson,

Will Warren. Mr. Ferdinand
and Mr. Arch

- g 4ft -

Mr. and Mrs. IL ven Holt are spend-

ing week end at their camp In
having with them

as guest3. Dr. Mildred Staly,
Mr. and Mrs. Montague Cocke and
Mrs. Jchn Enos. . .

i AddltinnaT Society on rage flve

wood was of cour?e out in all D. r.ir. ana soo-
the details, eveta the Invitations Urt Reldford, Mr. and rirs. Jimes
which ,4 'were inscribed on " "wooden! McCandless, Mrs. Kathcrine Yates,
cad3.ii A pretty sentiment was Elizabeth Frazier, r.ev. and Mrs.
duccd in. variou3 remembrances cf John P. Erdman, Mr.. ar. . Urs. VVI1-th- e

original ; ceremony which D. and I:s. rtarstna
used and the music, which was the "Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Elafce.
same. - j MfanJ Mrs. Walter Kendall; Mr. and

When the guests arrived, the' rooms Ralph S. Hcsmer, tit. Mrs.
were lighted only by candles dozens: Chester Hunn, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
of white tapers in brass sticks being l. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Ath-plac- ed

about rocrns .plate erton, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bush, Mr.
and book During the evening an(j .Mrs. Charles Frazier, Mr. and
the tall cathedral candles which Kelly Brown, Mr. r.aymond
used in the. church at the time of Mr.'and Mrs. Thomas Church,
wedding years hurned,
for hour succeeding
niversary, lighted

improvised decorated
greenery

the" aisles "wedding
In room of

coreopsis combined maidenhair
were wane toe

ledges In dining
r- - Mr.
gvuiu) tfUac9
the table

two
of

was out
in Brown
red the

of pink
.uung auuui nuu

of
was filled with

daisies

French of deep
patln; this 12 small'

filled

of
Cryrtal

of
pink

on

the

in

god

of

many

of

for

mada of

In contest

terms,
G.

over

who

,

rooms were

R.

Mr. S.

Mr.

of
Clarence

Mr.
Brown.

the the

hous!

carried
R.

Adarrs, Mr.

the

.yU William Francis Gaynor. and

refreshment

pink'and
carried

baskets

cherry

long-stemme- d Transvaal
maidenhair

hibiscus-colore- d

Surrounding

The Poiret influ-
ence marked
both gown and
wrap. Harmoniz-
ing colors and
fabrics force
one's personality.

.THIRTEEN

shading whitVudec--

candleitickj

scheme

confections. Appropri-
ate cele-

brated,

bouquet Fonr-lcafo- d

rymbols
refreshments

comparing

Cinderdla.by

original representa-
tions

awarded

Atherion

answers-give-

Heiser'won,

consola-
tion

throushout

refreshments

dancing.

Phila-
delphia

assisting

Werthmueller.

Farrington,

Malcolm Maclntyre,

Spencer

Werthmueller,;

Werthmueller

Waianal mountains,

Chandler.

Intro-Xir- 3.

werejliam
Campbell.

shelve3.;
were,Mrg- -

the'cr-owii- ,

TrUirs.

blossoms,

garnished

7

- ( y' :V) .

v'. ,1' .

mm.:
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TTie six-da- y period closing Friday
lias. In the point of proceeds from

trx:k sales, been far better than the
Kevious period. The proceeds from
the stocks sold in that time araouhted

; to $20,395.49, while !n the previous
week the sura was only $6.5G5.62t&.' 7

7. There were ' several changes In
prices In the six days notably ; In
l ines and Hawaiian Commercial. One
hundred and sixty shares cf Pines
"were dealt In. At the opening of the

they sold at 36.50 and 35.62 Vs.
and from that figure they dropped to

, 6.25. remaining there during the
week. . .. .

-
Hawaiian Commercial first sold at

22.87, rose to 23, then went back to
22.8 7 H for one deal, and settled at
22:75 for the remaining days of the
week. Two tundred and five shares

, changed hands.. 0?aa lost a fraction.
Of the 210 shares disposed 6f, the
first 10 went at . 1.25, the balance, in
a ileal made Friday, at 1.12&. -

"The Humuula Sheep Station on
- Hawaii

k has been; scld by Sam Par-ke- r,

Jr.. to William .Williamson, trus-
tee. The consideration is given at
$110,000. '

1' The. Territorial Marketing DivisionJ
.nas. outgrown its nrst home and has
now moved to the Red Front store on
the northwest corner of Nuuanu and
Queen street It is in charge of A.
T. Longley. . , , . '

'

Standard Oil Company California
reports for the year, ended Dec, 31.
1913: Net proHt, $19,386,140 (Increase
$1279,9S4) ; dividends, $4,493,399 (in-
crease $370,050)7 surplus. $14,892,-.74- 1

(increase $8,909,924). , 7 v

A . Pittsburg syndicate, headed by
C B. Lawton, Is negotiating for tne

lost 6.
were ISO the 50 at
18, and the balance at :

over Its last

temporarily.
-
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AGGREGATE BUSINESS FOB VEEEi

UREASE OVER PREVIOUS ONE

;.
?

, v m if n

BYE.
Director Station

Onomea a point. There WEEK ENDING MARCH 1914.

shares sold,
17.50. Oahu

Suear sained a naint

rn

V.

half
first

Poultry.
Fresh eggs. hens, 27 20c.

limes, Mexican, 75c
$25; oranges.

$1.00; strawberries, 150

wM.h--- a mnr than a roosters, 30S35c; broilers, 3Q37c; 1 Bears Dried.
week ago. Friday 375 shares went at turkeys. 3235c; ducks, 3luscovy.; 30 1 Lima, cwt, $5.40r5.5rt; black eyes,
13.621.. This was the only deal it 35c; ducks, Hawaiian, dozen, $5.60, $1.50 4.55; red kidneys, $3.1003.25;
figured In for the period. One sale! Live: Stock.' calico. $3.00?j3.45; small whites, $5.30

of Brewery was made; It brought 19; ' Live weight Hcgs, 100-15-0 lbs., 13 5.S0; peas, dried, $3.003.25.
20 shares changed hands. One gale CilSVic; bogs. 150 and over, 10 13c; Grain,
of Mutual Telephone made; It steers, 5c;' calves, 4c; cows, 7c;. sheep. Corn, small yellow, ton, $3640;
brought 1G.75; 40 shares sold, j'c. large,

Another decline was noted this week! Dressed weight Pork IS 20c; mut- - Miscellaneous.
In sugar quotations showing the New ..ton. 9c; beef, .1 c. j Charcoal, bag 35 lb.. 60 70c; hides,
York price of Hawaiian raws to be - Potatoes. wet salte. No. 1 11c. No. 2 10c, kips,

Before this It was 3.0468.' The! Irish, $2.0002.50; sweets, red, $1.50 11c; sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
decision of the attorney-genera- l, by ..1.75: sweets, yellow, $1.50; sweets, white, 20c.

hifh-rub, will n fii1lttnnfti;wiute. SL.uutti.Zd.. iae lerriionai marKeung aivision
20 per cent reduction, is given as one
of the causes of this drop. Cubas
willriow be able to reach market with

7,

Qnions.
lb., 5c.

ten.
lb.,

OH

under of the
Is of

I'all the1 territory Any
a 20 per cent less tariff charge than 1 weans, string, lu., 203c; beans, lima wnicn larmers may sona to

other ; ; i& pod, $3.50,v beets, dozen, 30c; the division is sold at the
.1 There were 1190 shares sold ' in-th- Ib.7 carrots, dozen, best price and for cash. No
ieriod. V v a ' j bunch. 40c; sweet, 100 ears, $2.0" i charged. It is highly

02.25; desirable fanners mar--
of the plant of the Indepen- - peas, lb., 10c; peppers, bell, 60 ' keting division what and how much

Steel of America from 8c; peppers, chili, lb. 606c; rhubarb, produce they for sale and about
the the IntenUon ib:, 5c; lb, 708c; turnips, when it will' be ready to The

It into a glass brick nianu-vwhitevl- b 3c; turnips, lb.. Sc. shipping mark of the division Is U. S.
raciunng piani, ine-pun- i uas iwen Fresh Fruit.- EL Letters address. Honolulu.
Idle for. two years.

It was yesterday that
Alfred W. Carter, trustee for the Par-
ker ranch, was the of the
Humuula Sheep Station. .. The deal
was made . the middle of the wek,
but th name of the purchaser" with-
held The price paid, for
the was -

Queensland sugar business is , on
the boom to Robert Philp,
former premier of the state.

There Is a record sugar crop
tons almost double the
of the 'previous twalye months

In fact with the aid of . what is
grown in JfeW South Wales, there will

5

SAT

Eggs and
3540c; 30c;

loO. Sue

was
$30036,

3.01.

New Bermudas,

$1.00; pine-
apples, Hawaiian,

direction U S. ex
station at the service

citizens of
proouce

any imported sugar. bunch, marketing
cabbages 102c; obtainable

corn, commission is
doz., 40c; green that notify the

purchase lb.,
dent Company have

receivers, with of tomatoes, ship.
cenverting yellow,

S. P.

annousced.

purchaser,

property $110,000.

according

240,-00- 0

produc-
tion

Bananas," Chinese, cooking. 40050c; O. ,753. Storeroome 122 Queen
bananas,, cooking,' bunch. 75c 0$ 1.00; street, near Mauna Kea. Telephone
figs, 100, 80c; grapes, Isabella, lb., 8c; 1840. Wireless address USEX.

be sufficient for the Company, which is managed by E. W.
,

(
. '.; :v-- y Clark & Co., was to in--

V':- j.v . crease the wages of employees and
The territorial land commission has to arrange for the of a

agreed on a . new . polby in leasing beneficial association.
government land to plant- - ; "

. ,
r

ations. By this policy the land is to t became' known ; this week' that
be; let on short terras and " at very Libby, McNeill &. Ubby will erect a
reasonable f; rates. Because of the new $250,000 cannery, to be located
change in the sugar conditions, this t Kalini. at once. I Bids for . the con-chan- ge

has been felt necessary. ' struction of the cannery will be ooen-f-v

v v k -
1 el the first part of the week, it is

' . One of the first moves made by di- - said. It Jaa3 been rumored' for some
rectors of the ; recently ' time that the company planned to ex- -

ioiumpu8 Railway Power & Light tend its pineapple canning onera

I'
'

' nith it in value. ' - ' U
I ((' . That, It IS as honest Inside a it Is

"
beautiful outride, the name Studebakcr v

I
j

I 'r . . - ' T ' : : ..;, ; .. r , 1
'

The fact that It Is .3IAMJFACTUKED to an extent exceeded by no other car A
" :

.
of even higher price clinches the question of Internal value. '

!
. ' ;

nd ciMtc Its heautj, despite its Internal despite its hcien.
i

.
(

' electric startingr find lihllngr systenii It Is. '' v,.--: I

1) r; xiit. tu m SIXW OX THE MARKET. "
j

.
v II-

v
" i I ? ; f

:; " JB tbe t;u,e oJ Kuch obvious and ororivliplmin? oiidcncc of ralue-h- off can 4 '

yen pay a penny more for'nny other car than the price of

'''t j

Studebaker

"Six" 7

Studebaker Four',
Studebaker Landau Roadster,

in',1

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
WILCOX

Experiment

- -

100.

the
jperiment

Vegetables.

cucumbers,

box

commonwealth
requirements.. Philadelphia,

establishment
cooperative

agricultural

reorganized

guarantees.

excellence,
.:'vKwny..Iwer,'de8pite'lta:'

LUT.VRIVEV

consistently

Detroitl

Federal

Schuman Carriage Go., Ltd,, Agents
Studebaker Passenger,

Passenger,

STAR-BULLETI-

$1825,; Honolulu
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CBy Latest Mall

wfks 1 Vwi viz -

ISSUE;MEREST

PHILADELPHIA If voters approve
new city permanent ; loan of $12,900,
000 at special election . March 31; to-

tal of city bonds authorized to be is-

sued will be $24,326,000, and whether
the city should Increase the rate above
4 per cent again will be given serious
consideration. The Idea was express-
ed In city hall that city bonds will
continue to be a desirable- - investment
at 4 per cenL even - to such a large
amount, because exempt from income
tai.

In addition to proposed loan of $12.-U00.0-

there to yet to be negotiated
all the $8,600,000 loan approved : at
November election and $2,825,000 of
the $7,000,000 loan authorized'; early
last' year, ."' '.:;.

"
'.

,:- ;? - : rr;:y ;v:'

Under recent act of assembly, it Is
not necessary for the city to' float
authorized loans all at 'one time, "but
bonds can be Issued for permanent Im-

provement items in loan ordinances
as money Is required. It la estimated
the entire $24,325,000 will be needed
within three years if projected im-
provements. are carried " out i with
promptness. .' ."

' '.'' v;;'' ;

Tien all three loans " have been
floated annual interest and sinking
fund charges will amount to $1,581,-000.-V

This will form a ; revenue prob-
lem for the city , to solve". An In-

crease in interest rate from 4 per cent
to 4 M per cent would mean an In-

crease in fixed charges of $60,812.

flnno hut .flita ia ' iht '.'first ffpffnlto'
news given out on the' subject. T I

That the Hawaiian Canneries Com- -'

pany will lose.no time in erecting Its
cannery, at Kapaa is' now practically
assured. At a meeting of the land
commission yesterday afternoon it was
decided to allow the company to leave
19 acres of land at Kapaa for a can-
nery site. The rent Is to be $100 per
acre a year.

Practically all of annual meeting of
the sugar plantations have been held
now. Only a few of the smaller plant-
ations are yet to call their meetings.
The . reports of the companies show
the , plantations to be in a very , good
condition all things considered, and
there is a ring of optimism in almost
every one of them.' .; ; ' ','.''

Banks are returning to the treasury
$9,000,000 of crop-movin- g money plac-
ed with tham last fall. -- This is about
one quarter of the total, due for. re-
payment the middle of this month. No
bank is' asking- - extension of time; By
end cf the week the treasury daily
statement will take up the items for
the various sub-treasurie- s.: ;

-- A beautiful new residence in Nuu-
anu valley to cost in the neighbor-
hood of $18,000 is to be null t by the
Annie S. Parke estate. -- The structure
will be three stories high and modern
In every way throughout. The plans
for the structure with an application
for a building permit were filed with
the city, and county " building and
plumbing inspector yesterday. Work
on the building will begin at once;

Cane planters from Tavua to Nadi
report that they have had a splendid
harvest,; and that the present season
will, be one of the best on record. The
percentage of sugar In the cane has
been high and the tonnage yield per
acre has exceeded the estimate In
many instances.' The Lautoka mill
has so much cane still to put through
the mill that the Ba establishment is
being asked to treat air the Lautoka
cane on the north side of the mill.

One of the biggest deals In beach
property consummated . In ' many
months was made this morning when
C. W. Case Deering, who returned
from the mainland on; the steamer Mat-soni- a

Tuesday after an absence of
three years,, purchased ' the Waikik I

residences of C. G. Bockus and Wj D.
Westervelt The consideration is giv-
en as between $30,000 and $10,000--.

The deal was made by James F, Mor-
gan & Company, acting as the agent
of the grantors. :

The announcement of financing! by
Southern Pacific through an isauj of
$55,000,000 20-ye-ar .convertible 5 per
cent bonds, was not unexpected as the
road has $20,000,000 5 per, cent notes
maturing in June. The bonds are to
be convertible at any time; within 10
years after the date of issue and are
to be offered to stockholders at par
to the extent of 20 per cent of . their
holdings. As Southern Pacific has at
present $272,672,400 outstanding stock,
this means that the exact amount of
bonds to be issued would be $54,534,- -
480. The company has asked for . au-
thority to issue $53,000,000 bonds.

At the annual meeting of the Haiku
Fruit and Packing Company, Ltd.--, held
at Haiku ,last Friday, it was unani-
mously voted to request the territorial
authorities permission to amend the
articles of association so as to per-
mit the issuance of preferred shares.

It can be authoritair.ejy stated that
it ts the intention of the company to
issue. SI 50.000 pr value of 8 cent
cumulative preferred stock with the
privilege of conversion into common
stock, at par, share for share, at any
time within five years. The new stock
will be offered to the shareholders in
proportion to their present holdings.

With a view to making a personal
investigation of the complaint recently
brought against the Maui Telephone!
Company by Eugene Murphy, E. A.
Mott-Smit- h. chairman of the Public J

Utilities Commission, left for the Val- -'

ley Isle in tho Ciauilino last nic:ht. and
prohabiy will. return rhis evc-uin- g bj'..
the same steamer.

mm.
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Batting
With B. V. D.

rtf the game of life and of
wits, what vou acccmbhsh
per day depends upon now

ou fcelhy day. Bodily depres
sion is quick to act on a man s

mind, and to turn an eager worker
into a sulky shirker.

" -
' '

.-- , ;'.; :

."Start the .lay right"' by getting Into cool, light woven, loose
fitting B. V. D. Coat Cut v Undershirts and Knee Length Draw-
ers. Easily washed, econ omical and healthful,

vv "?:.va :,-:- -..: i, V , K-
' You'll keep ''fecllne ! right" all tl.iy and you'll "raise your
!

battins aVcrag:e"yer tht (day. This is the simple prescription of .

VDoctor Common Sense". On every B. V. D. Undergarment
is sewed .v.': ; .

'

:. This RtJ irntn Uhil - . , '

MADL TH&

CtSTRSTAILTPASSj

0f

'

Get a eood look at this label and insist that your dealer .;.

sells only underwear with the B. V. D. labeL r
5 EL V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts aad : Knee Length Drawn, ' ;

retail at 50c, 7Sc, $1.00 and $1.50 the Garment. . f

The B. V. Df ,Company, NewYorlu

More sales more profitable eale3 when
you use Westinghonse Llazda Cus-

tomers better pleased --light costs lees --

moreof it, oo: :' ::7:v ,

' :

STAR

Money

lee

OY THE

:

v NOW ON AT -'' .

r " r

BIG STORE, CORNER KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Lay in a stock of $4X0 and $4.50 Men's Shoes at $1.00 ani $2.00 while
thev last. ; -

::--- rv .'''..

FIGURED sale. ..15 yards for $1.00

NEW PATTERN Ssfe .... . ,15 yards for $1.00

NEW PATTERN FANCY RIBBON, regular 25c yd.. Sale ...'15c yd.

MOTHER'S FRIEND BOY'S BLOUSE WAISTS V.iV. . . 35c ea.

New shipment of beautiful Oriental jeoefs. just arrived via''Hong Kong Ma.
ru. These goods will be on sare at bargain prices for one week only, begin-
ning Saturday, March 7th. - :

Your irspect'on cordially invitei. .','- - ' " : -- ':
.

:

H.
1243 Fort Street

c

FOR

you

ATTENDING

FLANELETTE,

GINGHAMS,

M

Average"
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Good Health

Assured by Drinking

Sterilize'
Mill

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542.

Special See
Grey, Blue. White

"Wenlocli

Poplin"
A, high grade, linen finish sta-- ,
tionery that is being cleared 'at
Special Prices. - - ; T

Paper, 25c the box;
Envelopes, Wc the box of 125.
(Postage extra if ordered by
mail.) ,

- ' .v ;:-

Hawaiian News Co.,
.. Limited. ,

In the Young Building."

mi
American Und:rslan

.;:. : fr,,t- - ...

.w I ....

...w .is.
i

' OX EXHIBITION
XOTT KEADT FOE DELITEBT

. G:o. I. C:cll:y,r
rfccne CCCJ . Sole Distributor

INVENTOR Y SAL E

Record-Breakin- g Prices

Yat Loy Coll?
12-1- 6 'King St.tNear Nuuann St

.' I V 'v.

n!
i

City Dry Goods Co.
V 10p9 1013 Nuuatm St ''

Successors to
' SING FAT CO.

' " "c - - -

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

. HAWAIIAN

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
lUce, Coffee, shipped .anywhere.

IIENKT 3IAT Jt CO LTD
Grocers. Fort Street

"PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing- - and Cob-- A

frtructlog Engineers.
' Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-ject- s.

Phono 1045. ,

The Gigantic
Slaughl:er Sale

Is . Still cn at 152 Hotel 6tr-- et
'

r- - - M. R. B E N N

No Iron-iu- st

on work done at the
F R N C H L A U.N DRYy Phone 1491.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-

TIONERY, PICTURE FRAM,

ING, OFFICE SUPPtlES.

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
r i : 1122 Fort t , .

AUTOMOBILE
(Continued from page eleven)

11C2 Henry Bryant, Stevens Duryea,
Touring. ..

1163 M. Aklmcto, Bu if k. Touring.
1164 Alien L Robinson, Knox-Marti- n,

.'. Tractor.
ilC' S. Umehara. Buick. Roadster.

.11 Cr, Kalibi Pol Factory ,Buik, Trk.
1167 Watahole Water Co., White, Trk.
1 ICS-- Jas. F. Neves, Buick, Ranabout.
1 1 C9 Geo. 3. , Tuttle, Studebaker,

t . ; Touring. '
. ;

1170 Geo. G. Guild, Ford, Touring.
1171 Dr. T. - Mitamura, Studebaker, '

i , iounng. 1

1172 ' Eben P. Low, Marmon. Touring
3173 H. Focke, Cadillac, Runabout
1174 JI. O. Kamoto. DLdsmobile,

.'; Runabout.' ;

1175 Anina, Federal. Truck.
J17G Goy Preston. For i. To'.irine.

fill"?s , r 'iRrt rnfUe'
Vt K,ssei Kar'

1

Touring.
1179 A. L. Smith. Hupmobile, R'about
1180 ; H. HackMd & Co., Reo. Truck.
1181 Waiahole Water Co., Hudson,

Touring.
11S2 Capt Hunt Ford. Touring. '

1183 ?. H. Slaughter, Ford, Touring.
1184 n. H. Slaughter, White, Truck
1185, WVL. Haney. R.C.H., Runabout
1186 H. Kawate, Tourist Touring,
1187 J McQueen, Carter Car. R'about
1188 Mabel L. Janda. Cadillac, Trlng
1189 Hustace-Pe- t k & Co., Reo, Truck,
110 J. Takemoto, Buick, Touring.
1191 Capt W. Howe, Cadillac, Demi--

Tonneau.
1192 A. P.; Mathews. Hudson, Rdstr,
1193 T. (H. Davies & Cov Hudson,

ttoaasier.
1194 Stanley Stephenson, Studebaker

.' Roadster. .

1195 Honolulu Gas Co., White. Truck
119C W. D. Clutty, Ford, Touring.
' Touring. J .,-- .-

1187 Capt. E. B. WInans, Ford, Tour.
ing.

1193 Trent Trust Co., Cadillac, Pbae- -
' ton.

Mrs. Llllie Chalmers, Stude
v ' baker. Touring.

1200 S. A. Strader, Packard, Touring.
3 201 Capt. E. K. Massee, Chalmers,

, ' Touring. ; '

1202 Y. Hung Yew, Federal, Truck
1203 Sokaf Federal, Truck.
1204 William GItt, Ford, Touring.
1205 A. T. Hayselden, Studebaker,

Touring.
1206 Dr. H. F. Nottage, Studebaker,
1Z07 J. A. Doyle. American, R'dster.
1208 T. H. Mathews. Cadillac, Run--

.
" about "

1209 Dr. W. A. Schwallle, : E.M.F,
- ,r Touring. -;--

12 JO Capt, L. R. Holbrook, Hudson,
Touring.

1211 T." H. Davies t CoGramm,
Truck.

1212 J. P. Lynch, American, Roadster
izis Miss Helen Av Alexander, Ca
:

' ' dillac, Touring. ; .. ...
1214 Helen McMillen, Packard, Tour- -

. ing
1215 R; B. Huntington Ford, Tour-- "'

ing.: .. .' '

1216 W. C. Wilder,. Rambler, Touring
jxiT-- cv ii. Young. Buick; R'about
1218 M. F; Camacho, Ford. Touring;
1219 Earnest George, Oldsmoblle,

l .- ouring. .
1220 D. Ferrlerra, Ford Runabout
1221 C. R. Forbes. Cadellic, Touring.
1222 Hustace-Pec- k Co., Knox, Tractor
izz3 T. Harada, Ford, Touring.
1224 Honolulu Construction & Dray- -

Ing Co., Knox, Tractor. ; - v

1225 L. C. Frost. Marlon Touring.
1226 E. W. Quinn, American, R'dster
1227 wm. Galbraith. Ford. Tourine. ;

1228 Gomes Express Co., Reo, Truck.
1Z2 T. Nakahlro, Premier, Touring,
izxo Lau Kui, Stoddard Dayton,

ut. j. a. Morgan, Oakland, Run
about '

, . .. ..
1232. C. N. Fontleroy, Hupn Runabout
1233 A. B. Owens, E.M.F., Touring, f

1234 H. G. Smart Lozler. Roadster.
1235 T. Ochuma,1 Federal, Truck. " i
1236 K. Harada. Chalmers: Tonrinc
1237 S. Kadooka; Cadillac, Touring:
1238 Marconi Wireless Tel. Co.. Pack-ard- .

Truck. -
1239 - 25th Infantry ; post Exchange,

Packard. Truck v v :

1240 T. J. Fitzpatrick, Buick, Touring
1241 . .jx. , neaueuerg, UTeriana,

iounng. . , v
1242 F. F. Lacks. Overland. R'about'
1243 B. M. Wellls and E. M. Ruther

ford, Cadillac, Touring.
1244 F. M. Swanzy, Packard, Phaeton
1245
1246 H. C. Bell, Studebaker; Touring
1247 J.. H. Erbes, Currier. Roadster.
1248 J. R. Jount Oakland, Runabout
izvt u.-- Gromberg, E.M.F. T'rlng.
1250 Harry U Rawley, Studebaker,

1
. Delivery. ,

1251 G. Fred Bush, Cadillac, Run- -
.:- -.': aoout 'v.--- .

1252 ; J. T. Myers, E. M. Touring.
1253 O. H.'Rene, American.. Runabout
1254 H. G. Green. Buick, Roadster, i

1255 Hon.. Gas. Co.. Overland, Tour.
1256 Joseph M. Keanu. Regal.' Road.
1257 G. K. Larrison, Hup Runabout
1258 M. lYamasaki. Cadillac, Touring
1259 City Transfer Co.. White. Truck
1260 C. W. Waller, Studebaker. Tour.
1261 P. P. Reynolds .Chalmers, Tour.
1262 Walter W. Gerrie. E.M.F., Run

about
1263 P. W: Macfarlane. Jr., Reo, Tour
1264 F. Kawamura, Cadillac Touring
1265 J. A. , Williams. Overland, Tour.
1266 S.T. Starritt, Ford, Runabout
12.67 Wm. Gitt Ford, Touring.
1268 J. Watt, Thomas. Roadster
1269 C. B. T. Moore, E.M.F Touring
1270 F. A. Say lor. Ford, Touring.
1271 A. E. Eames, Jackson, Touring.
1272 J. M.'Monsarrat, Ford, Runabout
1273 E. R. Marshall, Stearns, Tour,
1274 Henry, L.. Knack. Ford. Tourimt J

1275 The Leilehua Garage Co., Alco,
Touring.

1276 D. C Cochrane Overland. Tour
1277 W. R Jzard. Studebaker, Tour.
1278 Algaroba Feed Co.. Truck
1279 Charles D. Winn. Ford. Tourine
12S0 J. L. Jordan, Studebaker, Tour
.1281 A. A. Wilson, E.M.F., Touring.
1282 C. G. Badenfeld, Ford, Runabout
12S3 W. U Beswick, Overland, Tour.
1284 O. W. Tyler, Hudson, Roadster.
1285 .; :

1256 F. E. Haley. Ford. Touring.
1257 Samuel Sturgis. Fo-d- , Touring.
128S Wm. A. Love, CkLIiac. Touring.
1289 Allen & RoMn3on, Reo. Truck
1290 W. M. Sniit shank. Ford, Tour
1291 Standard Oil Co., Haynes, Tour.
2a2 K i.ucii. Federal. Truck.

1293 A. J. Oram, Chamlers, Touring.
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1294 Mrs, S. D. McMillan. Packard.

Touring.
1295 Dr. E. A. Back. Chalmers, Tour.
1296 C. Joe, Kissel Kar, Truck.
1297 Mrs. Nadlne C. Bodge. Buick,

.Touring.,
1298 C. A. Martin, Studebaker, Tour.
1299 H. VV Hall. Hudson, Roadster.
1200 H. . H. Williams, Rambler, Am

bulance.
1301 John M. Kenney, Packard, Tour.
1302 J. R. Collins. Regal. Roadster.
1303 Lulie H. O'Shea, Cadillac, Tour--

ing. y. y'
13Q4 A. Hocking, Thomas. Touring.
1305 J. W. Manning, E.M.F., Touring.
1306 Fugishlma, Cadillac, Touring.
1307 T. H. Davies & ; Co., Gramru,

Truck.'
F.1308 A. Stump, Flanders, R'dster.

1309 H. L. Cornwell, Cadillac, Tour
ing.

1310 Seth Cook. Buick, Touring.
1311 Schuman Carriage Co., R. C. H.,

Runabout
1312 P. F. Ryan, Studebaker, Tou r--

ing.
1313 W." C Short, Velie, Touring.
1314 E. H. Lewis, Federal. Truck
1315 B. Babeler. Ford. Runabout. '
1316 A. J. Derby. Regal. Touring.
1317 M. C. Caskey, Ford, Touring.
1318 J. B. McDonald, Ferd, Touring.
1319 Mrs. G. R Halstead, Detroit,
- -

. Runabout " ;. -- '.

1320 J. Marcalllno, Ford, Touring.
1321 John Kuahilo, E.M.F Touring.
1322 Hon. Gas Co., Ford. Delivery.
1323 Quong Chong Lung Co., Dart,

Delivery.
1324 F. M. Friesell, Hupmobile, Tour--

ing. . :

1325 F. C. . Cleghorn, Hudson, Run
about

On Young, Federal, Truck.
1327 B. O. Mahaffey, Studebaker,

Touring. v
1328 Fred E. Harvey, Ford,' Run- -

about ;r; '' -

1329 Arthur F. Cassels, Hudson.
: '' ' Touring. :'-- ,..r

1330 Mabel B. Newman, Ford, Tour--
Ing. i ' v ,

1331 A. B. Leckenby, Buick. Truck.
1332 E. Grune, Packard, Touring. -

1333 W. M. Templeton, Stoddard-- j
Dayton, Touring. ' --

1334 Wong Tong, Velio. Truck.
1335 K. Takabayashi, Packard, Tour-- '

'i Ing. . '. ; ;,
1336 O. J. Whitehead, Ford. Touring.
1337 Mrs." Chas. F. Clemons, Ford,

Runabout r "."'. . .
1338 Norman . II ;' Gedge, Stoddard- -

Dayton, Runabout 1

1339 Geo; S. Raymond, Ford, Run-v'v;,- ':

about .

1340 C. M. Bunker, American,: Run-- "

. about :

1341 T. B. Thlele. Cadillac' Phaeton.
1342 Honolulu Cracker Co Stude

. baker. Delivery.". - :

1343 Sang Yee Co.. Federal. Truck.
1344 W. P. Ennla, Cadillac Touring.
1345 John Mengel, Studebaker, Tour--

1346 Gea , W.-- . Macey, Studebaker,
- Touring.

1347 Wallace de Witt, Ford. Tour--
, . . ing,

1348 Julian ArBenjamfnFord7T6iif-- r
' ing.; --

:
;

1349 T. H. Davies & Co., Willys Util
ity Truck.

1350 James Wakefield. Ford Tour
ing.

1351 Robert Lewers, Cadillac, Tour
352 K. ABhima. Cadillac Touring

1353 M. M. Macomb, 'Cadillac, Tour--

1354: W. 'D. Baldwin. - Packard, LIm
" ousene. ,

1355 Hon. Rapid Transit & Land Co.
Packard. Truck.'

1356 ; 1st Infantry Post Exchange
r cuemi, j. rucK. -

1357 Jlosa & Co.. Ford. Deliverv
nawn. Electric Co, Federal
Truck.

1359 W. H. Ketchum, Ford, Touring.
iiungworth, Paige, Tour

ing. v.;
1361 F.. W. Phlsterer, Studebaker,

Touring.
1362 Llbby, McNeill & Lihby, Loco- -

moone, Truck.
1363 Standard Oi Co., Packard

Truck.
1364j S.. Frankenberger, Ford, Tour--

1365 Post : Erehan
.viu ouaiicr.reaerai. Trunk

1366 Leland ; Frasler.
;

Buick, Road
-

' ster. , -

1367c Tax Office. Sturiohnio.. '

1368 H: Ono, Maxwell. Runahnnt
1369

.
A. L.' Grppnwll r;iinT t

1370 Jas. A. Lvle RttirtphalroT. nr- -w - -- - f tvur" 1ub- - :;
1371 E. Takimasa, Ford, Touring.
1372 paries Lambert Chalmers,

i uuriug.
1373 S. Ohye. Cadillar Tnnrinff
1374 Owen McGuirk, Hudson, Road

ster.
1375 Nim Kee. R. f!. H nricf1376 Ching Song Amona, Mitchell,

Runabout.
1377 Koolau Fruit Co.. Ltd., Stearns,

- irucK.
'fJd-(?- rt. Buick, Touring.

13,9 Iiu Lee. Cadillac, Touring,
i. b. Dunstan, Chalmers.Touring.

12S1 City Electric Shop, Cartercar.
i ounng.

1382 M. Ikemoto, Stoddard-Dayton- .
uunaoout.

1383 M. Fujioka, Cadillac, Touring.
384 W. R. Riley, Ford, Touring.
385 M. Fuijii, Locomobile, Touring.
386 Mrs. C. L. Bodrero, Cadillac,

Tourine.
1387 II. G. Smart. Peerlpsa RMafor
1388 Ogata. Ford, Touring.
1389 J. L Siner. Ford. Tourine.
1390 Theolore Bowman, Ford. Tour

ing.
1391 Wong Tong. Federal. Truck.
1292 Ellis lAndo. Ford, Touring.
1393 S. S. Steinhauser, Ford, Run-

about.
1394 Gaylord Church. Hupmobile,

Touring.
Libbens Hordern, Minerva,
Touring.

1396 J. C. White Engineering Co.,
Cadillac. Touring.

1397 M. R. Daniels, R. C. H., Run-
about.

139S Kone Wan & Andrew Kalehua, j

G. M. C. Truck.
ir,99 T. II. Davies & Co., Ford. Run- -

about

1400 Henry T. Hughes, Plerce-Arrov-- -,

Touring. .

1401 Trent Trust Co.. Ford. R'dster.
1402 Gmv Cordes, Willy's liUiity,

' ' 'Truck.;
1403 E. R. Bower. E.M.F., Runabout
1404 J.Walter Scott, Chalmers, Tour--

ing.
1405 Mrs. Margaret Cowes, Cadillac.

Touring. .

1406 B. Omine, Studebaker, Tourine.
1407 Standard Oil Co., Packard,

. Truck.
1408 E. B. Bridgewater, Ford, Run--

about ' v:;V:

1409 Geo. B. Purinton, Peerless, .Run- -

about
1410 B. Murakami, Corbin, Touring.
1411 Hon. Brew. & Malting Co., Fed- -

eral Truck.
1412 T. M. Kob. EM.F , Touring.
1413 G. J. Russell, Reo. Truck.
1414 W. G. Chalmers, ; Chalmers.

Touring.
1415 E. H. Lewis, Pierce-Arrpw- , Tour-;- .

, 'Ing ,
1416 E. A. Mulford. Ford. Touring.
1417 W. M. Patten. Ford, Touring.
1418 Trent Trust Co., Ford, Touring.
1419 F, Fairey, Cadillac, Touring.
1420 . E. P. McGregor. Ford. Touring.
1421 K. Sato Studebaker, Touring.
1422 John Hughes. Cadillac, Touring.
1423 T. Oda, Ford. Touring.
1424 Geo. F. Strauh. Reo, Runabout.
1425 John A. Templeton, E. M. F.,

Touriilg. :
,

1426 Oscar J.. W. Scott Studebaker.
Touring.

1427 S. Phillips -- Russell, Hudson,
Touring. ... .' .'. : '

1428 W.l A. Ganoe, Ford, Touring.
1429 , Cavl. Artillery . Post Exch.; Fed-

eral, Truck. ;

1430 T. Atau, Cadillac. Touring.
1431 J. F. Hackfeld, Pierce-Arro-

,;v-- ' Touring.
1432 L. H.' Kerr, Buick, Touring.
1433 John Marcalllno, Ford, Touring.
1434 Lovejoy & Co., Ltd., Packard,

Truck. '"

1435, H, P. Agee, Buick, Touring."
1436 ; Y. Ishii, Packard, Touring.
1437 John Richard . Wood, Ford, Run- -

about
1 438 : Richard Quinn,' Ford. .Touring.
1429 Fred Makino, Ford, Touring, v
1440 J. Grube, Ford, Roadster. "
1441 Mrs, Charles - Adams, Cadillac,

Limousine,
1442 Oahu Ice & Electric Co., Pierce

Arrow, Truck.
1443 ; Hon. Rapid Transit & Land Co.,

Packard, Truck.
1444 Geo. S. Roorbach, Pullman, Tour
1445 r,;y r,,.,:,;
1446 J. F. Seigler. Ford, Touring.
1447 James E. Boyle, Studebaker,

.Touring. , ; ,

1448 ; J. S. Carnegte. Buick, Touring. -
1449 .Geo. Ho, Packard, Touring:
1450 Luck Buck, Federal.' Truck.
1451 F. D. - Chandler. : Studebaker.

Tourine. a yk-- .s .
.

452 --Tin Uoon, Cadtliac, Touring.:::,- -

14T- - Koht Mennaugb, R.C.H., Tour. ?

1454 Charles McWaynes BuickV Run
about ' ;

1455 Wm. : Nicoll, Stevens Duryea,
Runabout

1456 Auto Transportation Co., Meno
minee. Touring" r

1 457 D. P. Solomon, Chalmers,, R'dstr
1458 u Hon,TaxiCW .rd, Te-w- n ?ar.
1459 Hon. Taxi Coi'; Ford, Town Car.
1460 Hon. Taxi Co:, Ford, Town Car.
1461 Hon. Taxi C04 Ford, Town Car.
1462 Hon. Taxi Co., Ford, Town Car.
146J Hon. Taxi Co., Ford, Town Car,
1464 Hon. Taxi Co., Ford. Town Car.
1465 Hon. Taxi Cov Ford, Town Car.
1466 Hon. Taxi Co., Ford, Town Car.
1467 Hon. Taxi Co., Ford; Town Car.
1468 Hon. Taxi Co.. Ford, Town Car.
1469 Hon. Taxi Co..-Ford- . Town Car.
1470 H. Reinecke, Hupmobile,? Tour--

1471 The Koolau 'Fruit- - Co.,' Buick.
. Runabout s. --:t : .v

1472 Fred Correa, Federal Truck.
1473 J. F. Johnston,4 "Overland, Road

--
- ster. : ' ; .,

1474 . L. B. McAfee. Ford. Touring.
1475 G. M. Van Poole, Ford, Touring.
1476 R. Shimakawa, Ford, Touring.
1477 Dr. A. P. Clark, Buick, Touring.
1478 L. R. Allen. Hudson. Roadster.
1479 Mrs. Agnes H. B. Judd, Hudson,

Touring. '
1480 H. Uchigaki, Federal. Truck.. .

14 SI C. M. Bunker, American, Road- -
- Ster. ' r'?

1482 C. A. Scott, Ford, Runabout
1483 H. B. : W'eller. Ford. Touring."
1484 - Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, Stude

baker, Landau.
1485 James B. Carver. Ford, Touring.
1486 A. C. Hagens, Ford, Touring.
1487 John Guild, Buick, Touring.
1488 E. .. R. Marshall, Studebaker,

Touring. "

14S9 Geo! T. Thiele, Ford. Tourine.
1490 " John Kamaka, Chalmers, Tour--

t ing. -

1491 T. Ah 'Kong, E. M. F.. Touring.
1492 Max Basker, Buick, Roadster.
1493 Hopp & Co., Ltd., Buick, Tour-- .

- Ing.
1494 Oliver C. Swain, Buick, Tour- -

v Ing.
1495 A. J. Oram,, Hudson, Roadster.
1496 R. T. Christoffersen, Ford, Tour

ing.

MOTOR-CYCL- E LIST.
No. Owner. Name'' .n S:yle.

Al Police Department. Indian.
A2 J. L. Akana, Indian.
A3 Charles H. Hustace, Indian.
A4 Irwin Spalding. Yale Toledo.
A5 C."C;. Rhodes. Harley Davidson
A6 Hon. Rapid Transit Co., Indian.a unaries h. Hustace Auto Bi
A8 J. C. Ewing. Ya!eCalifornia.
A9 H. M. Mix, Yale.

A10 Father H. Valentine, HDavison.
All W'. G. Let. Yale California.
A12 Curtis H. Hustace Auto Bi,
A13 J. W. Kershner, Indian.
A14 Trent Trust Co.. Ltd., Indian.
A15 Valentine Holt.
Al 7 Hee Tong. Indian.
A18 John B. Ponte. Columbia.
A19 James P. Herrick, Indian.
A20 A. Q. Marcalllno..
A21 F. K. Ouye, Indian,
A22 W. K. Sproule. Cojumbia."
A23 Howard D. Bowen, rd

A24 E. O. Hall & Son. -

A25 R. J. Berger. Indian.
A26 Nishioka, Wagoner, .
A27 P. E. R. Strauch,
A28 Geo. P. Denison, Yale.'
A29 B. Cartwright, Jr., rd.

A30 Hawaiian Fiber Co.,
A31 Austin H. White,
A32 C. C. Rhodes; Yale.
A33 Mark A. Robinson. Yale,
A34, 11 A. White;

A35 , L. Ah Wong. Yale. r . :
A36 W. F. Hielbron. Indian.
A37 Peter Puck.
A33 H. B. Brown, MerkeL?
A39 Manuel Abreu, '
A40 Charles Luden. Indian.
A41 B. Sammons, Ilariey Davidson,"
A42 B. F. Lee. Reading-Standard- .

A43 C. Bosse, Indian.. -

A44 William Davis, Indian.
A45 M. J. Serpa. Indian. v
A46 M. H. Benton. Reading-Standar-d

A47 Wm. Bush.
A4S A. Medeiros, Reading Standard.
A49 C O. Farm. Yale. I
ASO IL'B. Chilton. Indian: : :

A51 W. C. Peacock, ?

A52- - C, Forbes, Yale. ; r

A53 H. B. Chilton. Indian. ,

A5 H. D. McArthur. Indian.
A55 Punlic Works Department. Har- -

ley Davidson.':
A56 Arthur, Hough. Thor. .

A57 Ferdinand Ellerman, Indian.4
A58 Thomas Smith, Indian. v

A59 A Heckraan, Indian. -
A60 C. C. Rhodes, Harley Davidson.
A61 J. E. Wright, Merkel.
A62 A. T. Longly. Thor. ,:

A63 P. J. Levy. RStandard; " :;

A64 L. W. HonV
A65 H. B. Cooper. Wagoner.
A66 John Choy Lo. Indian.
A67 (Frank Hustace, Indian, y "

A68 Joe Ellas, Indian. ' .

A69 William A. Marsh, Indian.
A70 Hawaiian Dredging Co, Indian.
A71 Dr. H. P. Nottage, M. t M.
A72 David Todd, Merkel. .

A7Z U. Uchida, Indian. "
A74 W. A. Duncan, American.
A75 H. Aikue, Indian.
A76 .William H. Stuart, Pierce.
A7 7 George Spring,. E.M.F.; '

A78 B. D. Bentley, Racycle.--
.

A79 Y.'Yoshikawa, Emblem. ;

A83 H. Culman, Readinig ; Standard.
A8lJ K. Tsuruoka, Armac.
A82 Herbert Mundon. Thor.
A83 P. H. Dodge, Indian.
A84 Charles Pringle, Indian.
A85 C. Branstrom, Indian.
A86 H. M. Mix.
A87 Walter Chrlstensen. Indian,
A88 Y. Muto, Merkel. .

A89 W.Lister, Thor.' '
,

,You Kwong, Merkel. '
A91 John' Rieo. Indian. '

A92 Francis H. Brown.
A93 Honolulu Brewing & Malting Co

A96 C. N Hughes, Markei' :: ' t
A97 J. R. Amorln, Indian. ?

A98 John Padaken, Reading Standard
A99 L.. Pierce, Yale -

A100 Norman Oss, Reading .Standard '

A101 IF. : WHustaceIndian. :

A102 S.! A Campbell, Indian. . ;; vv;
A103 Harry C Chang. Indian ' ;

filQi C. M.. Herbert, Tbor;;
A105 John Gait, Indian, : -- r j
A106 , Aubrey D. Shaw,' Indian.:
A107. Arthur Reynolds,5 Indian. :

AlOS - C. A. Sahe, Indian. .
:

A109--r Rae B. Rietow.
A110 .R. BMcGrew, Yale

till Ernest 'III Kopke,
E: M.' Crabbe,' Wagoner. ' ,:

Alia Aianuei rxegm, wagoner- - . f

A114 " Hawn. Gazette Co--. Indian ;'.: ;r

A115 iiannical fhimps, Merkeh , '
A116 Wy Watson; Thor. V' Vt;W:J
A117 C. E. Mayne, Indian.;- - V '

' - '- a?- -

jTakabukl. Jfndian, y.u --H.J

fI;! Trff f:-;4-
, I

A123 . F. B. Williams, Indian.
A124 . Herbert Turner, Indian. iA125 'LTT. Tong, Indian. : ' ;

A12G-- ; Curt L. Hogan, Marsh Metz.
A127 - J. G. Pestana,
A128 Abel P. Lino, Marsh Metz.
A129 George Howe, Indian, :

A130. Caesar Gomes, Indian.
A131 . Ben Mahi, Indian. :

A132 Jack Chun, Emblem. .

A133 BL Dovalson, Indian, t ,
'

--

A134 Henry Gehring, Indian.
A135 Robert S. Chase, Merkel.. . .

A136 Am. Steam Laundry, R.-Stan- d.

A137 Alexander Nelson - Flanders.
A133 C. ( F. Carlson, Indian. i'V
A139 Bert Buchta, Flanders.
A140" Tarn Ting, Indian..
A141 John P. Mole, Indian.
A14Z sam Goidin,. Merkel.. : v ;

'
v

A143. , N. C. Hensley, Indian, i ;

A144 W. M. Bush, Tronist Trophy.
A145 J. SFeary, Wagner.
A146 E. L. Hoffman Indian.
A147 G. W. Moore, Reading Standard
A148 Marston Campbell, JrM" H.--

A149 F. W'. Behling. Indian.
A150 GE. Ramer, Indian. ;

A151 Stanley Wright, Indian. :
'

A152 Joe Cambra, Yale. v- -'

A153 PL. Weaver, New Era. "

A154 Louis Freitas, '
A155 F. H. I. Brown,- -

on.

A156 P. J. Levey, Thor. . ;
A157 Hawn. Electric Co., Indian.
A158 Kow Kin, Indian.
A159 John Fogarty, Indian.
A160 B. G. Wilson, Indian.
A161 Chas. Correa, Indian.
A162 J. A. Parish, Indian.
A163 John Carey. Yale.
A164 Eddie Bernard. Indian. ,

A165 Eugene Dunn. Indian.
A166 F. Matsuishi, Indian.
A167 David Rust, Indian
A168 James E. Kennedy, Indian.
A169 A. D. Buffun, Indian. -

A170 Kwong Kee; Merkel;

r-'-.' The 1914.

Electrically
Iffioian

Territorial Distributors 1, ' "f
v

i -

Al 71 Andrew Braun, McrkeL
A172 Charles F. Herricy, Jr.. Readlns
A17J : H. NakaniahL Flanders.
M74 ;W. L. Haney, Indian. ; I 3

A175 SV. Katamoto, Indian. V

A176 ; Manuel Johnson. Indian.
A17 H. Chang. Indian. .:.

A178 E. V. Todd. Reading, , !

M79 Y. Muto, Merkel. ? V

A180 LesUe E. Bailey. Thor. :
A181 Edward Cummings. Indian..
A182 Charles D. Rea, Indian.
A183 John MWatt Yale. . :
A134 Waterhouse Co.. Ltd Indian..
A185 Hee Tong. Indian.
A1SC Max J. Bolte. Indian. - '

A187 Fred Cann. Yale.
A1S8 Fred Stuve, Indian.
A189 Louis Rosa, Indian. :.

'A190 John Struven, Indian. ,
A191 Floj--d Hienx, Indian.
A192 Walter Revell. Indian.
A193 Harry Newman, Indian.
A194 J. C. Kelly; Indian:
A195 H. C. Lauretzen- - Indian."
A196 A. F. Gilman, Indian.
A197 W. C. Catton. Indian.
A198 Claud Schutte, Indian. :

A199 Emil Klemme. Indian.
A200 Harry Chang Indian. :

A201 A. S. Davis, Indian, v -
A202 C. A. Lange. Indian. .
A203 J. Tarada, Indian ? :

:

A204 K. Kono Indian.
A205 Grover C. Black, Indian.
A206 E. J. Walter, Indian. 'A207 W. T.. McGeorge. Indian.
A208 Walter Macfarlane, Indian.
A209 O. Soares. Indian.
A210 J. A. Gant, Indian. '

A211 Jas. H. Peterson. Irer-Johnso- n.

A212 Walter Revell, Merkel.
A213 G. G. Aldous,. Indian.
A214 G. L. Frazer, Indian. -
A215 T. H. Davies & Co.. Indian. ;

A216, M. H. Tuttle, Excelsior.
A217 Joseph Zerswirk, Indian,
A218 J. M. Blaisdell, Indian.
A219 S. Sasagawa. Indian. v '

A220 William , McLaughlin. Indian.
A221 Tom Yen, Indian.
A222 Hawaiian Trust Co-- Indian.'
A223 Ichioka. Thor.
A224 P. E. Bomke Indian.
A225--I- . N. Bartholomew, Flanders.
A226 C H. Medcalf, Indian.
A227 Cero Todaro, Sears.
A228 R. S. Thurston, Indian" '
A229 A. G. Hess. PoDe.
A230 J. P. Edgerly, Indian. .

J'A232 ' Joseph Fernadez, Indian "

'A233 S. T. Hoyt, Wagner. , : . V ;

A234 Henry Lee, Indian.
A235 Francis McTighe, Indian. r
A236 : Haw'n Selshu Kwalsha, Indian.
A237 W. R. Blsho, Indian.- - ,

A238. SShocklett, ThorT
A239 . E: W. Elkstrand, Pope. " T .

jazju taw. u. Wolter; Indian,
A241 --Archer D. Sachs, Indian

,A242 Tokuichi Kuchlki, Indian ' ':
A243 G. N. Roth well, Indian. :

JA244 John H. O'Brien, rndlan." -

'iA245 . W. Davis,' Indian. - : V "
A246 T.,Atau: Merkel v:- . ,
A247-- ' Howard 11. Scoville, Indian. '
A248 J. C. Dort, Indian. ' ' ';

A249 Julius Layer. Tndian.
A250 Alan S. Davis.: Indian : .v;
A251 Manuel Preil, Indian.' - .

A252 Y. Muto. Merkel. '"'.'
1 'VAJo3 . Tom How, Indian. . ,

A255 - A. IC Decker Indian.''. .
A2S, Eaton V.: --on, Thor.' 'V

A257 ,0 Kar'-a- iim ' ;''-- -

A258 " Arthur LcnJo,, Indian.
A259 W. P. St Clair, '

A260 Henry Lee, Indian: V .':.
A261 O. B. Guest, Pope V : "
A262 Robert McKeague, Excelslof. ::
A263- - Joe Sing, Indian.
A264 Harry Newcomb, Excelsior."
A265 K. Okahiro, Thor.
A2C6 ,T. Murakami. Yale, i P .
A267 Geo. Stepp; Merkel.
A2C8 ' Edward Cummings, Excelsior.
A269 P. J. Byrne, Indian.
A270 O. B. Llghtfoot, Indian. .

A271 Carl T. Schaefer, Excelsior.
A272 James Darcy, Indian. :

A273 Robert Reid, Indian. .

A274 Standard Honey CO.,' Indian.
A275 W. B. Wilder. De Luxe.
A276 E D. Ferreira, Eagle. :

A277 Wlllard Everett Brown, Indian.
A278 Hans L'Orange, Indian.

'
A279 L. .R. . Williams, Indian.
A280 L. T; Evans," Indian, r " '

A281 ; J. A. Radway, Harley. Davidson
A282 Hannibal Phillips, Merkel.
A283 Joseph G. Pratt, Jr Excelsior.
A284 Jong Chong, Indian. ; :

.
.

A285 E. W. Low, Excelsior." -
A286 C. F. Kimball, Indian. - ;'
A287 B. HamanO, Indian. , ' .

A288 Leslie E. Bailey, Indian. -

A289 T. A. Honaon, Jr., Excelsior. -

A290 Bung' Chun Choy, Indian.
A291 George Coulter, Indian.
A292 Joseph Norman Souza, Indian.
A293 Harry Newcomb; Excelsior.
A294 B. O Hayden, Indian.
A295 I!.' Hasegawa, Pope. ;

A296 H. M. Hawkins, Indian.' "

A297 H. T Waity, Indian.
A298 Dr. G. B. Tuttle, Indian.
A299 T. II. Davies & Co., Indian.
A30O J. F. Mowat, Indian.
A301 M. R. Souza, Excelsior.
A202 Geo. E. Irvine, Merkel
A303 James H. Carlisle, Excelsior.
A304 Y. Ah long, Indian.
A305 Ronald B. Wink, Yale.

. ' Corner Fort and King C'J. ,'

Model ;:X;'- - .'

FIFTEEN

: Their durablHiy, sijlc nux3-era- te

price and guaranteed ser-

vice have made

5,000,000 ;

Men Wear Thsa
'?; ;The patented. iHcHr.ccrd j

bade adjusts thea Eistandy to ;

v
every position or notion, assure
freedcea ol actk azd

Absolute Conifcrt ;

koulforEKtatjonslTha,e
are 'many cf them, all inferior.
Make sure that the wards,

PRESIDENT"
appear cn the buckles. Ia this
way you will obtain the gcr.iine
article, made and guaranteed by

- Shirley, Mast U. S. A.

For Salt EiKrxricn

A20S J. J. Dolan, Indian. ;
ACC7 Y.: Sibiizu. Indian. ' :

A2C8 U. Katamto Merkel. .'
A309 Vincent Geoghan, Thor.
A310 Uernard Damon. Indian.
A311 IL I Israel, Facelslor.
A312 : Hawaiian Dredging Co., Indian.
A213 Hawaiian Dredging Co., Indian.
A314 Alexandir Schmidt,' Peerless."
A315 C. A. .Bishop. Indian.
A31C Clayton W. Lutz, IndUin.
A317 Robert F. Coganspargar, Indian
A218 Joseph G. Pratt, Jr., Hxcelalor.
A319 i.eorge wcintosfi, Kxcei.ior.
A320 Arthur F. Gilman, Indian.
A321 1 L. Warranto, Indian.
A322 George l Ucbinson,
A323 Tlie Macfarlane Co., Indian.
A324 J. KJi, Indian.
A225 J. "W. Schnabl?. Merkel.

v '

A226 Carl Henoch, Indian. '"'
A327 Will C. Caton, Indian. -

A228: W. Pflueser. T.xceUtor. ;

A223 C. Andrew Vause, Indian.
A330 Georgj Nitchie," Indian. '
A3C1 M. C. Harri3, i:xcelsl6r.
A332 W. C. Davis,. Excelsior.' ..
A333 Charles W. Huinne. Excelsior.
A?.?A Henry Rowe. Ir. i.in. .
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(T PASSENGER, ;$ MILES TO 1
GAL.; ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTER: WARNER $125 COMBL
NATION CLOCK , AND SPEEDOr4.
CTC D 11 mm Uam av4 ! mm m
Mm ft f BVt m t W Hf ftTW VHfcl Wk

tubes and tire covers; chains; two ex.
tra demountable rims. Q. D. compteta
set of toots; finish of car as follows:
Color, dark blue; upholstering, Span-
ish Grey with Nickel trimmings. Car
in use only five weeks. Cost of car
$5350 Owner expecting to make tour
cf globe. Car can be bought at a bar
Gam on the installment clan. Car oosn
for Inspection at my private garage.
Diamond Head road. The prettiest
car in the islands. V A buv in a life
time for some one. r.
; Phone 3CC3.2460.. ' v - ':

Geo. C. Dediley

iDiitiiPAnvc?
mm

124 BETHEL 8JREET

--'7.; -- ' : T
P. . O. , Box 441 : ; S Teltphon 2203 ,

Suggestions given for 'slmplifylra
or systematizing c;ics vvcrx. Aiic
business 'confidential.. V.-- '

Conducts all cla-j;- a ot. Audits -- J
lnvesti-3tIon- s, and 1urnzti ne-- :r

uu jLft;4 w irir,iii '



Golden Jubilee o lyfi

IM Tonso, 1M.I).S.r prelate.

j

1

r.r. A. X. Sinclair, IM).P.S.IVii-chancello- r.

n ai: t: :: :: a :m: a
- PROCLAMATION. U

.'k.

l, Thcmas J. Carllng, Supreme
:2 Chancellcr-- cf tht order, of U
:rKnights PytWas, do hereby caJl H
i: upon all iodg$; and upon all I;-- it

member of the order to join In it
I! celebrating cur gofdeii jubiies, a
XI and I Co requett and urge that U

tl every city, town village and ham- - It
:t let throughout the" Supreme D tt
Z: main, wherever our altars are e- - U
SI taf.ishrd, the member8 and their t
j; frier.di shall assemble on Thurs-- IS

it day evenirg, February 19, 1914, li
it and hold such exercises as shall It
I! fittingly and appropriately com-- tt
it memorats the attainment of tl
it the- - Semi-Centenni- al of 'Pythian tt
tt Knighthood. Given under my tt
tt hand and attested by the Great tt
tt Seal of the Supreme Lodge and tt
tt the signature of the Supreme tt
tt Keeper cf Records and, Seal, ard tt
tt dated at the city cf Maco.i, Grand tt
tt Domain of Georgia, this 1st day tt
tt cf January, 1914, Pythian Period tt

' 'tt L. - : :
s

tt . ': tt
tttttttasnctts n:ajB a a t

In keeping with the foregoing proc- -
j

Lirnatlca, Issued by the supreme chan
cellor cf the order, the Pythian
Knights 'cf Honolulu and their friends
tonight will mart m epoch In Pythian
liistor- - by celchrating a golden jubilee.
The anniversary should have been ob--,

served on the evening of February 10; j

nt whiclrtime all members cf the or--;

ier throughout the world met in their
castle halls to render thanks to the
Supreme Chancellor cf the tTnivers3
cn th altars of friendship, charity
end benevolence for a glorious fruition
attained by the order cf Knights of
Pjthlas during the past half-centur-

The lodges In. Honolulu, owing to
the many events of the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival, thought it best that the beau-
tiful ritualistic service, prepared es-

pecially for this celebration, would ba
more enjoyed and appreciated by post-
poning until this evening. The vari-
ous committees which have been very
pctive during, the past week are con-

fident that the?r labors will be reward-
ed and trust that all who attend the
ceremony at the Castle Hall this even- -

Inc n'lll ffiol Jiatio o n r? OTitr Intn
that spirit that Pythianism endeavors
always to instil.- - v

Aa excellent menu has been pre-
pared for the dinner to which the
knights and their ladies and friends
will sit down In the early part of
the evening. During the dinner. th
following musical program will ie ren-

dered: y:.'-"- '

.. .:.''j-- . ""':'..;'
Selection by orchestra Selected.
Quartet Selected.

- 0. W. Dyson, IL K. Tinker. AW II.
- Hutton. W. K. Kem

' Baritone sclc-"L- ot Me 'Like a Sol-

dier Fall." -
? W. II. Hutton.

Instrumental triii "Angels' ' Serea-ftde.- "

: - - ;'- -' '

i Miss Ruth Carter, 4iano; K. Lang-- v

tr, violin; J. Rosenstein, flute.

wnism

1 !i . :; ,

iir .. M; I . !

l y'- ".'- - I i v

TiouuH J. Carlinrr, S. 1 supremo

.7

A. IL Adjtus, V. C, maslrratjimis.:

t

1. (Jrorge, rhairnian arrangp- -

mcnl tonimittec.

Tenor solo "For You Alone.'
G. W. Dyson - I

Vocal Juet "Star of M y Ufe."
, : Sliss Ruth Carter, G. W. Dyson
"Selection by orchestra Selected.
At the close of the dinnor, the beau-

tiful ritualistic service, whloh has been
prepared especially for the occasion.
will be conducted by the officers of
the lodge, with appropriate musio, by
the orchestra. The officers are Bro.
Thomas Sharp, D.D.S.C. chancellor
commander; Br6. Dr. A. N. Sinclair,
P.D.D.S.C., vice-chancell- or; r Bro.
Ed Towse, P.D.D.S.C, prelate; Bro.
A. B. Angus, P. C, master-at-arm- s;

and Bro. E. A. Jaccbson. master of
exchequer. " ;' ,.''. ': i ,:V

The opening aldresa of the evening
will be delivered by Bro. Thomas
Sharn. D.D.S.C., and following him
flnvprnnr 1. M Pinkham will fitxak on

of of
rancemects for celebration is
headed by I P. George, the ' other
committeemen being as follows:

U P. George, F. Heine,
J. M. McChesney, V. V. Kolb L.

Reeves. J

Ritualistic Music -- A. B. Angus.
F. L. Davis. A. F. Gertz. A. H. Ahrer.s.
C. Jackson and M. It. Roberts.

Recfptfon - H. A. Giles, E. IL F.
Wolter V. Kolb. '. .

Dinner C. W. Ziegler, 11. A. Giles,
A; II. Ahrens, G. F. Gall and S. F.
N'otL '

Decoration? A." C. Merrick. F. L.
Davis. D. .Meyer. T. Lutz, P. J. Lev-
ey.

Tsliers A. F. Gcrtz.' F. S. Davis, G.
E. Gall and E.

TIOKOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,'

i

This Evening

Thomas Sharp, P.D.S.C, rlianreller
.eorani;!iid-r- . ; . ; i: " '

v
'

'

3

' A

'e. a; Jarobson, piaster of - ex- -
fhequer,- - .' . - : s

Fact) Abopi Order ' 0

The founder of the order of Knights
of Pythias, Justus 'Henry 'Rathbone,
was born in Deerfield, New Vork, his
father teing a distinguished jurist in
ITtiea. His mother- - a descendant
of' the famous divine Jonathan--. Ed-ward- s.'

History points out the found-
er as being a manly man, a good fath-
er, an excellent husband and ai citizen
proud of the country of his birth and
beleved of all with whom he came in
contact. True, indeed, are the word3
quoted from him fcy Fred K. AVheaton,
supreme- - keeper cf- - records ; and
seal: .

i

"The author of some great good, the
genius of heart and mind who evolves
an Inspiration for the uplift of man-
kind. Indeed is a benefactor of his
race; and, as such, now-a-nd forever-mor- e,

Justus Henry Rathbone will be
revered for his great gift to the hu-

manity of the world " : - .'. ".'

Some one aptly has said that this is
ah age of fraternalism, and it is true
that, throughout the world, there are
many orders founded upon the tlfeme
"the Brotherhood of Man," all, , no
deubt, trying to elevate themselves to
better thoughts, better deeds and the
building up of character. But no other
order,, it often has been said, appeals
mere to the ycung man.Uhe man full
of life and love for. his brother and
his ccuntry. than the Knights of Py-

thias. One of the fundamentals of
Pythianism is its demand of loyalty
to the flag; for, if a young man be
not true to the flag-o- f that country
in which he holds all that is dear to
him, then indeed is his citizenship
something that bcth his country and

friends need to apologize for.
The following exterpts will explain

more fully.
"Pjthian knighthood had its con-

ception In exemplification cf the life
test cf .true friendship" existing be-
tween Damon and

"Friendship, cr! mutual confidence,
being the strongest bend friendship
between man man, and only exist-
ing where honor has an abiding place,
is adopted as a fundamental principle.

the ideal knight of olden times

u i :cse "o,tbiu inenQsuip, orav
cry, honor, justice and loyalty."

The order of the Knights of Pythias,
founded on friendship, charity " and
benevolence, which It proclaims as Its
cardinal principles, strives ; to gather
into cne mighty fraternity worthy men
who appreciate the : true meaning of
friendship; who are cautious in word
or act, who are brave In defending
right, whese honor is untarnished,
whose sense cf justice will prevent to
the --best of their ability a personal
act or word Injurious to the worthy,
whose loyalty to principle, family,
to fiiends, their ccuntry and to the
constituted . authority under which
they enjey citizenship, is undoubted;

I i

the subject. "Our Flag." Jeff Mc-,a- s the personificaUon of all the high-Ca- m

will address the gathering on er DobIe,r attributes cf . man's na-th- e

topi "Fraternalism" j ture, the candidate fcr knighthood had
The committee in charge the ar-- to 'P"ve himself worthy acceptance

the

Publicity O.
and

P.
and

S.;

and V."

M.

trull.

the

was

the

his

Pythias.

of
and

"As

to
to

an;1

(and who at all times are prepared to

do unto others as they would that
others should do onto them. " "

,
One cculd hardly wish for a more

exceueni aeciaraucn ci principles as
set forth above' the words leing

I quoted from the Golden Jubilee Rit-'?.."- .:

uaU This code never has caused'' a

( . a. m . t :

i iccther to weep for her son, a wife's
y heart : to break for her h usba Bd,Vor'; a

sister or a sweetheart to blush for her
' brother or lover, j - '; ''".'

' : -- ;: ""':

To the lay mind the mysteries con-

nected with fraternal orders appeal In
many forms and fancies and some
there are who Imagine all kinds of
weird and awful ceremonies. Orders
cf this kind '. there are, some InsC-tute- d

in good fellowship and some not
worthy of consideration being of. that
class who Imagine they have wrongs

, to right and bolster themselves no
1 with a false courage by believing that
v the means iustifles the end. --

The Pythian crder has litt'e cr no
x

mystery In connecticij with.'ts ritual.
Friendship Is" the1 keynote 'crjts prln
clples and work.V .'- -, '

:. : "
The ledge pes secrets, but thev ar '

f(-y- , anl only, for , the nrotcion ' of j
the worthy .noj a '.safeguard 'against j

the.unscrut)ulcin - The cremnliition j

cf ; the golden ' "rabilee celebrat'on In :

cast'bfll V-- evenin? will Vow
-- ;to the public thtf ork andteachingi

cf the order, t: '.;"; '.. :'..:v'-- ', :.

VTAiMUTLLrm civks ton
--7
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Commandingly
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FOR THE YEAR
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highest

. Iwa-Honol-

lodge
Order Klks. active recretarr, S. Tatakusa,

drowg elected ruler
There no

er contest position. Andrews

A .mm
t ) Jr

Street

. -- -
- -- .

. will succeed James L. Coke to the
position In the gift ofkthe'lodge. ; ;'

,
-
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Honolulu's Most Desirable Residential 3ctio'n
Situated in Beautiful Manoa V;

McCarthy, leading
knight; Eugene Buffandeau, esteemed
loyal knight; Robert Clayton,

lecturing knight;
thee, secretary Fred Buckley, tyler;
Arthur Spitxer, treasurer;
Charles trustee
years; James Coke delegate
grand Douthitt, alternate.

most

membership
members. total

membership

ni r.

be

near Merchant

'

a
:

.

if

which
taken
wholesale retail
Takekuwa Shoten 923-92-3 Nuuanu
tJreet, filed

territorial office.
fixing
stock divided 1140

value each, privilege
increase

-- The to-

gether, with number sharea

annual meeting night tendance about ISO;
Txidge C1G, Okubo,

Increas- -

exalted
ensuing

180-US- 4

Charles esteemed

esteem-
ed Herbert

Cooper,

lodge;
meeting

addition

business

$37,000.

retained
orricers,

rcuawi:

Lsul, auditor, LclUa,
wto. orricers,

Opp. Catholic Churcli

at

Perfect Belt Rpadivays, artistically constructed with an idea
to display ddightful scenery b locality, make an
automobile trip especially enjoyable.

The High Elevation commands view of beautiful iManoa
Valley, mountains clothed in verdure towering above
and ocean stretching avvay in distance.

WoodJawn offers much of scenic and picturesque which
made. Hawaii "Paradise of Pacific."

Our offerings comprise plots of one to
$1000 and $1250, with terms desired.

Takekuwa Company,

articles association
treasurer's

capitaliza-
tion Jl.OuO.C00.

Takekuwa. president,
Benevolent

Protective' unusually

the the

the
the the

the
has the the

acre

A few lots in Section on the Belt Road, one-ha- lf acre
in extent, are offered lrom $500 to $600 each, on terms if
desired. - '';r:W

?Woodlawn represents an exceptional opportunity for those
vseeking either a home-plac-e or a remunerative investment

sPhone 2161 and it will give us great pleasure to shour you
over this splendid property.

Fort Street,
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NEW
HERB never was a time In the
history of fashions when the

ery, younr tfrl was so ab-
surdly catered to as at pres- -

Tbere is nothing nowadays but
youthful stylet; the "old person" has
been" eliminated . from the sartorial
world jmd : designers ars' revelln In
models for the Jeunns Clle,' "as ' the
fYench say..

Take neckwear, .for Instance, Could
fcnythin be - more rlrllah, becoming
and altorether lovely . than the fluff?

XxEig fit lace, chiffon and net which

. your mpntaJ jrajtvflx them upon; a
irrawnr 1 1 m m nrpn nprir nun ins r
sultt Well, it Is best to draw a line at

.' ? the Inevitable outcome.' , Needless to
" " ' 'debutante . .'..' ' '

4 Then there ars the "slouchy" styles
of the moment;, they only hang baggy
and with an, insouciant air upon the
girtrof "string bean' proportions. .So,
taking one consideration with another.

' It's a poor season for fair fat and forty.
.One of the illustrations In the group

'hows a - delightfully new piece of
sprlrg neckwear. It is a little vest at-- "
tached to a chemisette' of net. and to
this Is added of plaited net. sm
adorable bit of frivolity which any girl
who takes a proper pride In her clothes
would be charmed to own. 4 "

And the butterfly bows that are also
. pictured- - their. uses are so many one
, almosfhesltates to count were' these

butterflies may not be placed. Sufflce

; Ulliii LL UUliUrl I

v Tbe woman "who has accepted din- -'

ner Invitations. , but who cannot perv
haps extend similar hospitality, can

o ber entertaining with little Sunday.
tIpht suppers A hostc3 need not:
entertain elaborately, but merely eas-
ily and happily, to gain a" reputation
of dispensing charming "hospitality. ,

.; In many homes the Sunday night
supper Is the jolly even of the week.
The hosts , and guests ' enjoy, it thor-
oughly as the preparations have not
been Intricate.-- . For a Sunday supper
the table can be just as attractive and
the menu equally tempting as for au
elaborate course dinner of great cx-rens- ie.

. r. ;':.',;'. -

; Half after 7 or 8 o'clock is a popular
and practical hour to have supper, as
the noon dinner hag probably not
been early. The maid tn many homes,
arranges the table before going out,
though frequently the hostess sees to

l herself. Pretty monogrammed lunch
cloths and napkins, or the filet lace

. runners or doilies are the things for
the Sunday night sapper. A formal
heavy damask cloth Is not "quite cor-rec- t'

Glass or silver coasters can
be used for the protection of the pol-
ished table. V v

Flowers are always in keeping; but
one should, not have the Mime elabor-
ate floral arrangement for a Sunday
supper that would be used to deck the
formal dinner board of many covers.
In lien of flowers, a high or low silver

v bowl of assorted fruits is effective,
while a pretty and decorative recep--.

tacle filled with dried fruits and nuts

,--n-i.A nr
3 Complexion
may be gained and skin
troubles overcome and
prevented, by the use'of

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by HUT Hr m4 WUImt Dy.j
dnifgut-- ; black r W

THINGS FOR

mm 11 ... m

It to say that the appear on evening
gowns, neckwear, hats In fact, upon
everything worn by , womankind. In
the cut are some of the very neweet
examples made of mallnes. silk and
neV " '

To the uninitiated the macklnaw
sounds more like a new species of bird
than the latest kind of sports coat The
knitted silk or woolen Jerseys in the
brightest tints were rather overdone at
the seaside places and holiday resorts
last summer. Strictly Intended for out
door or sports wear, one saw people

m

breakfasting and even dlnLag In these
handy little garments.

The fastidious then turned their at-

tention to a newer .form . of. coats, but
those introduced were made of indif-
ferent tweeds and so roomy and shape?
less in their construction '., that they
were pt tor give their wearers a bol-

sterlike appearance, " K,

The macklnaw has superseded these,
fiiade; as It Is, on just: the right lines
and ; in the new silk finished ..suede
cloth, a material of substantial yet very
supple ' texture. : The mack inaws 'are
cut with plenty of roonvat the shoul-
der.' giving freedom of movement for
golf and other games." They have wide
turned back cuff and thoroughly prac-
tical stitched qutside pockets and are

i

lIlUH 1 UU1 1 LI!

to be Used as a dessert could easily
answer ;as - a centerpiece, ; ;

s s.
v Them are numerous good menus to
choose from for the Sunday supper.
In many families there "is the regula-
tion meal always ready for the few
extra'who may drop In. V

?t
Every" Sunday night in one home

cold roast duck, apple 'sauce, grape-
fruit salad, cheese and nutbread sand-
wiches'? and chocolate constitute the
repast. - ... - ;' r .' ',''.

Another oung hostess makes a spe-
cialty of her potato salad. Not a pie-Ma- n to

dish is this salad, but a wonder-
ful collection of good ingredien3.
With the cubes of potato and a gen-
et ou8, supply of mayonnaise, sne uses
a can of French peas, chopped nut
meats, grated hard boiled eggs and
a garnish of pimento and lettuce.
With this she serves cold tongue and
tomato sauce or a small sugar-cure- d

ham with an Indian relish, buttered toslices of brown and white bread.
Cold chicken with a border of hard

bojled eggs dipped in chopped pickle
around the platter, escalloped pota-
toes, tomato salad, cottage cheese,
Jelly and hot buttered rolls make' an-

other good combination.
Welsh rabbit, lobster a la Newburg

or creamed chicken made in the chaf-
ing dish and served with assorted
sandwiches is ample for a. Sunday
supper.

. Something in the way of a surprise
or, an innovation adds decidedly to
tte charm of the informal supper.
Friends who are used to French chefs

.

and ceremonious 'service will enjoy
the simple, novelty supper far more I

than a hostess realizes.
A Dutch supper with pretzels for

r.apkin rings and salted nuts in sa-

bots, or a menu composed of various
i.ational dishes, or an old-tim- e New-Englan-

feast of baked beans, hot '

Lrbwn bread, pickles, etc.. might be '

tried. i

We could say nothing half so elo-
quent- in behalf of "Shac" as it will h!
say for itself 1f you will use it next
time you have a chance. The relief
from the agony of a throbbing head-
ache is something that one does not
soon, forget and "Shac" brings re-

lief.. Insist on "Shac."

QiiiPQiinnAVHiir.HTiiDDrn
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THE SMART
1

belted with .straight bands of the ma-
terial. Some of the smartest have col-

lars of seal musquash. They come be-
low the hips, but no longer reach to
the knees. - '

One very cecninK sports coat of rh's
kind is made In dark green suede civth.

' Recipes
VEAL SALAD.

2 cups of cold veal, cut fine
2 cups celery, cut fie.
2 hard boiled eggs. .

-- 2 cold boiled, potatoes (small ones).
Mix with mayonnaise dressing.
Arrange on lettuce leaves.
Mix with quite a bit of mayonnaise

with some on top. A very good way
use up cold roast veal. . .

CREAM CHICKEN WITH GKEEN
PEPPERS.

1 tablespoon butter.
2 tablespoons flour.
1 cup milk.
Salt and pepper.
2 cups cold chicken, cut fine.
3 green peppers chopped and added

the last and opoked just long enough i

be well. heated.
Serve oft. toast.

SPECIAL" SALAD
(Spokane, Wash.)

Arrange" lettuce leaves neatly on
plates.

Slice oranges, small treen onion3
and pineapple, very thin. Cover with
French dressing and serve at once. of

SHRIMP SALAD.
2 cans shrimps (wash in cold wa-

ter drain dry and cut in small pieces.
1 can mushrooms. I

1 small bottle of stuffed olives.
2 hard boiled eggs.
As much cvlery as shrimps, mix ;

well and serve with mayonnaise .

dressing. !

FOR THE CHAFING DISH, of
OR FOR LUNCHEON '

rhee;e :

hiehlv with salt red
I

Serve on toasted

YOUNG

i w.

cut single breasted and-fastene- down
the front with a row of ball shaped
buttons. The fullness of the back is
held in position by a curious strapped
shield shaped piece of the material

; ;a-- springs sfralcht burkll

RECIPES TRIED AND .FOUND VERY
WOMEN

"DAVENPORT'S

OF HONOLULU
recommended by

WEAR

trench to which one table-- .
spoonful of onion juice is added the
last thing before serving.

CHIPPED BEEF.
1 tablespoonful
2 tablespoonsful flour.
1 cup milk, when cooked add 1

glass of chipped beef,- - shredded.
can mushrooms, cut in small

pieces.
1 pimento, cut in small pieces or

chopped fine.
Serve on toast cut in rounds.

AN APPETIZER.
Pick two crabs in small bits.
(I guess one would have to use

canned crab meat in Honolulu)

WHAT WOMEN

The outing costumes of the woman
golfer who is about to start for

resort should no
little' consideration. The importance

coats, sweaters, blazers, trim skirts
and hats is frequently over-
looked.

One is safe with a loose white
sweater, a Diue inohoik coat or a
black and white flannel blazer,
with a white wash skirt, on any links.!
The matter of blouses i3 important

hen one is planning a successful
gof wardrobe Both silk and flannel!
l.lnncnc h tho enft mllorl turnout !

ever are the smartest- - Some'
the shirt materials, both of siik

, I

i niu wool, are wmif nu me nair nut;PINK f'OODI E
1 tablespoonful butter I nf c"loF' tho"gh wh5te 18 always be- -

ond reproach.2 tablespoonfuls flour.
1 cup milk, when done, add 1 cups! .L,ttl,e one-pie- ce linen or crasn one-io- f

strained I'u'ce frocks rrucn worn and theytomato juice (canned to--
matnes) an1 tun Kni.ilT hnwls of prat. a certainly rheve one of the

Season and
pepper.

crackers.

dressing

smart

ce separating.
Nothing makes or mars the outing

costume more conspicuously than the
kats and neck fixings. The most sat- -

GIRL
White polo coats are still exceedingly

popular and much worn by the younger
set on the golf links. The coat illus-
trated Is a new design for spring,
crossing in front and fastening with a
buckle at the back.

Always remember that sports clothes
must be the smartest of the smart; oth-
erwise one's appearance will be dowdy
in the extreme. - Whether in riding,
golf, hockey or tennis, women should
realize the importance of being prop-erl- y

. The number of girls one
seeson the golf links and tennis courts
tn fragile, unworkmanlike blouses and
skirts and thin shoes makes one won-
der why half of them don't die early
deaths. .' :

To see a woman playing golf in a

tight fitting skirt is always a snock to
the real sportswoman in spite'; of the
idea fondly cherished by the 'wearer
that she is ultra smart So eirl. be
careful in yout spV-ti.- ir .t i rts
cloth if' '

SUCCESSFUL BY

Chop line two green peppers, ana cut
up one ripe tomato. Mix thoroughly
together and moisten with maxon-nais- e

dressing, thinned with anchovy
paste. - v "

Serve in tomato shells, as an ap-
petizer.

Put two anchovies (which come in
oil) on each individual dish.

BRAN BREAD.
2 cups Ralston's prepared bran.
1 cup Graham flour.
2 teaspoonsful baking powder.
2 tablespoonsful' of white flour.
Vi cup of . molasses.
1 cup milk, Vz teasepoonf ul salt and
tablespoonful butter.
Bake in a slow oven one hour. .

with a band of heavy of white,
though a dash of gay color is not un-
welcome.

As a general thing the hat is dis-
carded altogether and the unruly
locks are comfortably tied down with
a broad ribbon of black, red or green;
never pink or lavender. Dainty things
are out of place on the link3. Lace
jabots and pale ribbons are far from
smart when worn wiia a golfing
blouse. The woman who knows how
tc dress effects mannish lies.

And a word to the young girls who
rilav tennis WAarinir hpjirts arrmnrt
their throats and bracelets encircling
their arms. Bracelets are always in
poor taste with outing clothes.

As to shoes and stocking, any kind
will not do. Shoes betray the novice
more surely than any other part of
the attire. They should be good, sen-
sible, low heeled, or without heels.

fancy dictates. White canvas or bucks-ki-

n or the tan leather are considered
smartest. '

As sporting shoe3 are heavy, a thin

Mrs. Harry L. Shaw v

GOLFtRS

butter.

a
receive

worn'

collars

are

attired.

ribbon

thought that waistband and skirt mayrThe7 ean. be either high or low, as

ORANGE SALAD. ! isfactory headgear for a tramp over stocking worn with them is out Ol

Slice oranges very thing, arrange the links is a soft white felt hat or a I place. The heavy ribbed silk stock-neatl- v

on lettuce leaves. j?erve with small Panama, but slightly trimmed ing is fcood form.

, MUSINGS OF
QAN you keep stm, girls? It does

not sound like a very bard thing to
do, and, yet. when you come to think
of It and ask yourselves this question
squarely, you may find It difficult to
give an answer In the affirmative. X

would like you to realize how Impor-
tant It Is for vour health and annear--
ance to keep absolutely still each, day
for a few minutes.

The fact Is often Impressed upon ns
that we live In an age of rush and
hurry, and we feel that we have to
bustle along to keep pace with the
times. This makes the need of greater
tranquillity even more Important.

There is a charm In the mere sound
of the word "repose. It seems to con-
jure up a vision of something delight-
fully soothing and refreshing. A girl
with a reposeful manner is as refresh-
ing as a shower of rain on a hot. dusty
day. The lively, vivacious sister has
her own charms. but she. too,; should
try to cultivate a certain amount of re-
pose for her own sake and for the sake
of others. ' 'i v.' .- - , , ..

; Even' to those of us who most love
gayety and pleasure there come mo
ments (.when mirth loudly expressed
palls and we turn to the girl with the
quiet voice and sweet smile.

This repose of manner. Is not a gift
bestowed upon a chosen few. It Is
simply the result of a little care on the
part of the would be possessor. It re
solves Itself into a matter of "keeping
stiiu-- v. :;-;::- ;'r-" r-

.Try some tine If you can keep per-
fectly still for a few minutes. Sit down
In a comfortable chair or He on a
couch. Let your muscles relax so that
no part of your body la held s tense or
hard. Let yourself be quite limp Ndw
empty your mind, do not think of any-t- h

Ing In particular and, above . all. do
not worry. .

For five minutes try not to move at
all. Do not , play with your ,' watch
chain or touch your hair or drum with
your fingers. Keep still. . If every girl

A

THERE are few things people And so
.. a HalA 0fkmramusing as some "

of meat ; and by a , little . thought 1 and
Ingenious contriving , the hostess can
supply this diversion for her guests. ,

A Japanese dinner IS both noveV and
practical. The' first thing to be done is
to go or sendto a jvarehouse wnicn
carries ? Jaolctse- - gootfs" and- 'bnyr the
artlclesv intended to give the Uble and

- The Invitations should be written on
sheets' of rice paper; add If the guests
are desired to 'come; In Japanese cos

tumes which will add much to the
beauty of the scene it should be es-

pecially stated on the .Invitations, j

nnrsta the: rooms with jars of
cherry ''blossoms' and

iris, while TOWS 01 jspaa? aicrna
should Uke the place of . gas or elec
tric lighting. :' . ..;,.v -

The table ' decorations a - rnoai j im
portant part of the dinner can be
easily arranged by placing in green
vases of Japanese pottery sprays ox

wistaria and brown willow.
Fana. lade bracelets! carved ivory or

rose Jars make suitable souvenirs for
' the 'guests. A.'--

. All kinds of Japanese fare may be

. .Applique motifs in diamonds, emer-
alds, sapphires and rubies on enamel-
ed grounds ornament the Jatest ca-

price in watches. Gems, gems and
still more gems are added to the al-

ready handsome enameled cases, "until
the . watch proper sinks to a mere tri-
fle under its heavy load of Jewels,
' There are small square . cases, and
very narrow oblongs to be, seen this
season, slim watches and round ones
that are thicker but extremely small.
The square watches are dainty little
affairs, hidden, most of them, behind
gorgeous gems. Diamonds and plati
num wire, in a checkered pattern, dec
orate one of these square-inc- h watc-
hesthey measure an inch, no more
on each edge. Another is a solid
square inch of brilliants with a pearl
added here and there to top them
off.

' Two new features in pendant watch
designs will appear strongly to those
whose quest is ever for the novel in
jewels. One Is the addition of an
openwork frame to the watch edge,
and the other is the hanging gemmed
festoons which are attached to the
most trimmed type
among all the latest watches.

The open frames are made up of
pierced platinum studded with gems
and platinum wirework on which the
gems are threaded, like - beads, in
closely strung rows or scattered as
dewdrops on a cobweb. The gemmed
borders reach out beyond the, watches,
sometimes as much as an inch, a half-inc- h

frame being perhaps the avorite
depth.

One watch measuring only an inch
across has a frame half an inch ' In
width. It is encrusted with diamonds
of remarkable shapes, and in the
frame are set seven large pearls that
appear to 'be floating in space, so
lightly and cleverly are they mounted.

The designs of these frames show
many dainty; patternlngs in scallops
and flutings,' following the shape of
the watch on the inside but varying
to suit the designer's fancy on the out-
er edges. A thin model round watch
is finished with a square-edge- d frame;
one frame 13 fluted so that there U a
fascinating undulation in the platinum
wirework, while another has a border,
with concave lines terminating in

ELINOR- -

Japanese Dinner

would allow herself fiva mlnutat of
this repose every day she would keep .
young longer and would obtain, that
enviable charm repose of manner.

At all times we should be; on on V
guard about Indulging In unnecessary
movements. Lots of girls twitch their
fingers, lock their, bands together tha
entire time they are carrying on a con
versation. ; I have seen another blink
her eyes in a nervous fashion, and yet .

another trirl tap the floor with ber foot
all tha Urns she was bavins tea.wlUa
me. ., :"? .' v..--.-

;, , ' ' ; " ;

These peculiarities should : not be)
laughed at. We should feel sorry for
the poor girls who have allowed them
selves to get Into thess. habits.' - v

. A good plan Is not to allow yourselves
to make a movement or gesture which
has no meaning, r It is ths only way
to preserve that beautiful repose ot
manner which Is so attractive

NEWS FOft THE
knows there were enough'

trifles on the 'chatelaine to mka
it rattlo like a decrepit motorcar, .but ,
another novelty, has been invented and
one which every girl believes is quits
as necessary to her haDDlness as tha

L vanity box, the smelling salts bottle.
the memorandum tablets, tha cigar its
case or the bonbon box. ; w

The late novelty Is ths hairpin box
of such' tiny proportions that It holds
only a half doien invisible wire balr
pins wjth which Ao secure vagrant
locks. About half the length of a cigar,
of similar .shape, , but amaxlngly flat,
the odd little box opens lengthwise
by : pressing .a 'Jeweled ' clasp and
works 6n a smgle hinge. .

If the .chatelaine outfit is In gold tha
hairpin box must match it, but the lit-

tle convenience comes in sterling or
plated silver or In gun metal.' and often
it: is" charmingly engraved

In enamel it "is prettiest of
all, but that material is too costly

r v

bought at Japanese tmportlnr boused
The following Is an excellent menui ,

V-
: ' ' ' Salted Plums. ' : : ';
' - Chicken. : v Rice, . ! A

f Busht : . Kurl-Klnt- o,

, preserved Fruit. '. ,
Fancy Cakes. . ,Tea

Sushi and; kurl-kint- o .sre ."not such
dreadful complications as they sound.
Sushi is . composed "of a cake made of
boiled, rice and preserved ginger and
"TYft'iLLWUT trip .ftf-fl- th. lLnon . tha
top of it. Kurl-klnt- o Is a mixture of
boiled chestnuts and mashed potatoes.

"

i ,
UNPACKING AFTER A VISIT.

T)ID you ever get back home after '

, long and . pleasant sojourn In
friend's house and feel gloomy as you
took things out of the trunk to reailxa
that the fun was over? - "

: it takes a good deal of the right kind
of character to slip back into the old
places and the old traces without bemjf
cross. .We have had such a'good tlmel1'.
People listened when we spoke, laugh-
ed at our stories, asked us what wa
70uld like to do. Now that we ars

home again nobody pays much atten-
tion, nobody considers' what we like.
we do not count for much. We are not
heroes and heroines; we ara shorn ol
wines and balos. ."VA V; ,

four points formed of clusters of dia-

monds. ' " I''
Two unusual bordered shapes are

the triangle and the hexagon. The
frame on each of these follows the
symmetrical contour of the watch it
encloses, and the faces of the watches
being round, small corners are left
which are filled in with gems.

The festooned watch comes In an
endless variety Of designs. '

An especially ' handsome pendant
watch has a silver gray enameled
case with an applique motif In dia-
monds In the center. This motif is
repeated three times in the festoon
work, a border of small diamonds
finishes the enamel, " and diamonds
and pearls drop in little prisms for
three inches below the watch case.

These watches make beautiful neck-
lace pendants. The effect is enhanc-
ed by thef sautoir chains on which
they are hung. A sautoir is one of
those neck chains with an extra,
straight piece between the circle of
chain and the pendant ; generally
there are matching plaque pendants
attached. - !

The ornament on the sautoir which
is placed at the junction of the straight
strip and the neckcircle matches the.
decoration on' the watch case and the
chain follows the color scheme of the
watch. An example of such a jewel
has an ornament of large diamonds on
the sautoir copying the diamond motif
on the watch. The sautoir chain is
made up of three rows of gems, a
row of emeralds between two rowt of
diamonds, carrying out' the 'idea in
the watch, for the case is' completely
encrusted with emeralds and trimmed
by a fringe of flashing diamonds- - and
emerald drops. r

She Jack, wnen we are marnea 1

must have three servants.: He You
shall have ' 20, dear but not all at
the same time.

TO CURE A COLD TO O DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's is cn
each box
P4R1S METJICZKS CO. f. Loam- - D. ft 4.

WATCHES

rooirritsaUuos;jhcTC,'a,M

chrysanthemums,

COSTLY CAPRICES

extravagantly

SEVENTEEN

HUE

CHATELAINE.
Q.OODNESS

or,.mono-gramme- d.

signature

IN
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"Remember the Church"
1

66 Q) '

' -- :.4

Remember' the Sabbath Day"

, OF AD'MH
Plan to Continue

"

Successful
Campaign Through Medium

v I ; of the Dally Press : :
-

CUSSES AT T
work

was

a "gain all the
,; - 4!Qrk. The number men Bible

The Inter-Chur- ch Federation -- e- .f.iHiir n.rpbamr
their meeting heldjt fewdays 50 untI1 ttfere are 165 nowT enrolled In
continue the advertising being 1runJdjffprent cIasseff - ; :

"in tte daily papers. .The council was gain over the entiree unMrmous opinion thit the ed.'enrollment for the previous year. Dur-erUin- g

had and thatjustJfiedtself , th month the
the churches ?hpuW - continue Itk cJaggeg have beeil held wltli-a- at4
throughout the year. The committee tendance 303. The extension work
to charge was to continue algo has gatiy increased during
during the month and, at the text, yearas have been obanized
meeU plaas. are tobe devised, tor, ,n each tte fire This
currylng.qn the work indefinitely. u one of the most appreciated kind
This is an indication that the Hono- - wor now being done by the com-- -
lulu charcbesare awaketo their op- - mlttee ,The eeUngs'at the Hono,
portuniy as the plan the churches Julu :lr(m Vorks have been continued
in the sUtes Is eep persistently under the jgadership Rev. C Pe-- ;
the messns of,tbe.chjircli before the ter8r pastor the Christian-church- .

pwpie. - .t. . , The committee continually is elv
Besides tadlexti3tes. inhjr. Pa-;iai- K iOBa attenUon to ctH)Deratlon vith ntArtn-- !' x..,,,,,., , 'kXpers, the various-ministe-

rs and reU VhnrrhP.T weklv mpPtls have' u"ulV
glous workers of Honolulu have from been jieia church advertising
time to lime written articles for the committee to plan the advertising of
local dally press which have; played the churches, Each month the names
.n prominent -- part drawing people Df au newsmen joining the" assocla-l- c

the churches. As a result the tion are sent to the pastor of the
campaign, the ministers report an in-- ( churches so that, they may, extend

attendance at their respective . them a Dersonal Invitation to attend
cnurcnes ana uv cnurcn &unaay jchurchl.
'las become ;a slogan-i-n Ionolnlu. '

The father and son banquet will
be held In the gjmnasium Friday ev-

ening, March . ; '

y . . ." '
An Interesting figure .comes Jrora

the cafe. The cafeteria served 93,415
meals during 1913 at an average cost
to the customer f .2(7. ; ?si

The finance , report for the, .month
ol February shows that the associa-
tion disbursed $43933 during, the
month and closed with a balance
$70.19. ; ' ': .

W.r IL Heinrichs and M. Cross
have "exchanged - positions for the

'month of March to give Cross some
special experience in the men's depart

familiarize Helnrjchs
attendance

tournament merchants
slated begin Monday, March

contestant!!! other
one of 50 points.

department in
basement by
association. N. Bartholomew

to treat-
ments rub-down-s, depart-
ment henceforth be
managed by association.

W. H. Heinrichs. fonnerly
at, Uni-

versity,, charge the
is coaching. the men for

the
the of

are especially for
running

of the association
beginning meeting.

probably be Tuesday
a

in
to successful quotation stock-
holders' meeting' in

surprise on recei-
ving of

C. to six pictures
Honolulu arranged

Association in
pictures, apparently

.

The of religious
conunittee of the M. C. A.

presented At monthly meet-
ing of Thursday afternoon,

tranches
in

15
to f

of 46
of

meetings, of

instructed the
meetings.
of ItaUops,

0f

of
to of p.

of
1

- '',
wlth'the

In
of

creased'
uo

20

of

of

R.

23.

contestAnt

association

of

T.

in of
of

at

41

go to racir
ELECTlilCSl

following
i

the
Rockford, Register-Gazett- e,

of the 4be
adopted in the for calling
attention to Uhe services,

is a be followed
Out to advantage in Connection
fhe present Honolulu "Go-to-churc- h"

campaign:: V-'- : ". 'i'-

''i first of Jts kind
the

in Rockford if of people
are carried It Is proposed

a on are the
Go to

on the of building on
business

."'W. ,G. of Winnebago
M. E. is one of the
are flawing on the proposition.

ti6 expected to be
ment and. to itbe erection of such a sign as
tne wors tor empiojea it tend to increase the

- ' t . .
s I t chiirrhes. The

A handball is ( and advertise with
to .

Each play every
game The

to

not the
churches, is the of

man winning the number of -- it is thought that the soon
1 , V. .L. I n Vi An- - ... ... . . . . .

K&iurs mi mc vuc iuuci v4 iuo wu jwm nam its 01 ouc over uie
test, . . .j i .

" business district evening!" If the

The message the
has Jjeen taken over the

' I. and
. Yen. Chin will continue give"

and but the
will and

the - :

indoor track meet comes April
4. 'cap-
tain of the track team Penlson

is In : of.' meet and
the events.

meet will, be held in. games
hall where corners the room

being banked the
; .

. The officers are
to plan the

It will held night,
May5, and will take the form .of
big dinner the games hall

the
held . Cooke hall

last year. ' ' V..

of the local
i were very much : .

the" last issue, the Y
M.. A. Review, find

the work under
the "An Story
Picture." The

rejKjrt the
which

the':
that body

shows

The article from
111., tells

novel method which , may
Eastern city

local
and plan which might

".with

Vi':
"The electric sign

in United States may bei erected
plans church

out "

have sign which words,
Get the Habit ChurchV erected

top some , the
west side district ,

$hapley Street
Church men' who

There
is gain derived from

with except
oojs. may

. RnrVfnrd theaters
contest others

events.

annual

similar

officers

British

church

electric signs. : and why
attitude the church

largest Jsign
rays lgni,

each

owned

The

The

very

The

title

i first sign proves a success one may
be installed on the East Side.

the secretary's to in--
.

Griffiths --alwavs
they mailed remarks to

time ago. : :

The work for school boys especially
those at and Central Gram-ica- r,

is how than it has ever
been since , the days of Fred . Youns.
10 or 12 years ago. The exhibition
given by Fred W. Lau after the mother
and son an eye-open-

to those who did. not know, what was
being done. ' ' ' ;'.

The star, course of the year, sales-
manship, opens next Thursday night.
The committee in charge expects this
to be the most largely attended course
the association has ever put on. The
committee consists of E. A. Berndt,
Edward Paris. H. F. WJehman. G. K.
Stein and George B. Curtis. It will
be taught by John T. assisted
by special lecturers.

The Physical department will put on
a new feature this spring. During the
w eek of M ay 3 8 strength . tests will
be taken to see who Is the strongest
man In the association. Only those
who have put themselves into good
physical condition be allowed to

had been sent to London by a friend take the tests.

HISTORY OF OLD BETHEL CHURCH

11.. : rAll
"- -

. ; CkapeM later known as, .the. Bethel

With the coming to this city of Mrs
J C.' K. Reddlngton, a writer., on cur
rpnt thrIr ,anrl ' travlA: II.inr.hiln in

the ' early missior..iviH to these , isl
ands. Mrs. Re k'ln.icto.n claims the
distlnctlcn. "of !r!?eLi4.: th V granddauivh-te- r

of .Rev. John Diell, brought
Hith, him arojfi'V the Horn from.Tine
Atlantic, coast Ium ber wliich : w--1 s
used in the cohstrnction of the r.t vhd
church.-:'In- v cohettbon Ith,-- , this, a
brief history vt tho fnunding vt fne
chapel and thi chur.'h is inteiestiog.

John Diell cujie to Honolulu .. in
1833. to .woTk;von.?:v..tlii'Knj;i!kli
speaking sailprs and later succeeded
Father 'Damu.v as pasttir of .'Bethel
church. ' After yc:i his health
failed him "auu he went to China: ; On
January 18, 1S41, while tn

SUNDAY SERVICES

v CEXTJlAt pyiOX CHURCH
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., Min

ister. : 'r.:: ;;,..'..';. .v v .i-"- i 4:
Rev. Amos Ebersole, Associate Min

ister.':-:''- vv;v:;v ':';' .:;:'--:.- v.. ;: .;

9 a, m. Teacher Trainin. Leader,
Mr. C. T. FitU. , ; .

: : :

9:50 a. m. Bible School, Vaughan
MacCaughey, . Superintendent.
.10 a. m. Adult Bible Class. Lead-

er, Dr. S. D. Barnes
10 a. m. Class for Young Men and

Young Women. Leader, Rev. a . A.
Ebersole.; Meets in Kllohaha building.

11 a. m.- - Morning Worship. Ser-

mon hy the . Minister,
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor

Meeting. "Our Philanthropic Activ-
ities" . Leader, M:' Cross, 2nd
vice-preside- nt; -- ; ..."

.

7:30 p. m School Evening, Mid-Pacif- ic

Night Dr. AW P. Ferguson pre-
siding. .Address by President A. F.
Griffiths of Oahu College. Music by
Mid-Pacif- ic Institute Chorus.

. The address of . will bet
given by President Arthur F. Griffiths
of Oahu College,' who will be heard for
th'o ffrct tlm lit fho Stnnt P-- n.

of, in New York Presidant is
whom had been ,sopeeU wortll Keafijlg and blg

Punahou
stronger

banquet was

Warren,

will

the

such a athertng as Xhis will be partic

The Seamen

who

the

five

cnr6ulb

Rowland

evening

ularly significant. The Mid-Pacif- ic

Institute will furnish. the music; first
the CalL'to Worship rendered by the
joint chorus of Kawaiahao Seminary
and-Mil- ls School, and followed by an
anthem hymn-anthe- m and response
given by the Kawaiahao chorus.

all strangers, and visitors in- - the city
tp attend these services."

FIRST .METHODIST E. CHURCH
corner Beretama and Victoria streets.
R. Elmer Smith. Pastor Telephone
3252. Parsonage adjoins church. The
regular services of the church are as
follows:., , ..:';- ,.

-- .

Sunday School, 9:45 a. nv v
--

Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. xn. .
Preaching Seryice at 11 a. m. .':'--

Epworth League Service at 6:30 p.m.

Exodus xx, 8
Ecclesiastes 1
II Timothy ii, 8
Hebrews x, 25

Church.

the tTnited tt?s, he,' died; at sea Cud

was buried in t::e Pacfic.; ! Jfr;eiti
was a great rr;.vt of ilev; IT. AXv i'ar-ker- ,

falser' "W; the present pastes of
Kawalaho c;ir;'h. . ,v i y , "

'The following, version pf.the found-
ing pf the Seamen's . chapel icentiy
V as' contributed v to The Fr lend. , anA

through the kindness ofvTb'5 Friend
the Star-Bullet- in Is able ' to ', publish
the accompanying tlrayis. of ; .the
chapel. l s . .

' Si- '

The materials tor a frame build-
ing for Seamen's 'chapel were contrib-
uted; by;several ship owners' of Nor-
wich and New Lonfon, Ct., and were
brought out in their whale ships, free
of charge, early, in 1533.

"

KIn.i.u, the
premier ga as a sit for its erec-
tion, the lot at the wet corner of
King and Bethel strfets, and also a

we

CATHOLIC

X1L

ner

the
the

residence site for th chaplain, no
the'tDamon premises, Chaplain

chapel was, at ! feet,
seating 200; it was built over a. stone

story.' which accommodated
a ;reading room, Shook depository, ma--1

ine museum, etc . It Avas a fterwards
much by ; increasing the

and taking in ; the basement.
The was dedicated November
24, 1833. On June 11, 1835, a bell
was presented to it by the foreign esidents

of Honolulu and shipmasters
then In port. In May, 1837, the Oahu
Bethel church organized, having
eight members. .':'

'The master builder of the Erethel'
was Mr. Burnham, specimens of
whose skilful are still to be
een in the'pld mission The

Eethel was destroyed in' the great fire,
April 18, 1886." V ." S ''.-- '

Evening topic, Return to Beth--gla- d to hold conferences with anyone
el." Music by chorus choir at both upon any question that may be press-service- s.

' 'ing upon the heart.
Bishop Luccock leases us next ."' '7' ."'";-":,''"

: ':
'

,
Wednesday for he mainland, having "" EPISCOPAL' CltCBCHES

Tffhiflu? in0! st-- Andrews- CatSedral Emma
tfS hSS?ii near Beretanla. Rt H. B.lulu, his attendwe Restarlck, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.church In large. numbers to bid Mm Unit, vicar, v Sunday services d

a;oaar ; nil a. m. and 7:30 p. m. . Sunday
Mr.,. John McTaggart will lead the School, 9:45 :a. m. Hawaiian jcongre-Epwor- th

League service at 6 : 30 p. m. gations,; Rev. , Leopold. Kroll, pastor.
If you do not go to Sunday school Sunday services, 9: 15 a. ta. :

elsewhere, we invite you to join one of St. Clement's Chnrch Wilder ave-o- ur

classes. " You will find the bourjnue, corner Makiki. Rev. Canon Us
not only an enjoyable one but a prof- - borne,, rector ,: Holy Communion. ; 11
Itabre ojie. The Men's Bible Class is' ai m.; evensong,. 7:30 p. m. ;

taught by R. H. Trent and all men! St. Elizabeth's Church Corner JSUng
will receive' a cpr4ia! welcome at .this street and Pua lane. . Rev. W. E. Pot-cIas-A-

"
. wine, pastor. Sunday services, 7 and

Oursjis a people's church. People 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Korean serv-tro- m

every of lite will find a Ices, 2:30 p. m. f

cordial welcome aawiting them at all Epiphany. JIhsion, 10th and Palolo,
our services. You will find here a Kaimukl. ' The Rev. Fi A Saylor, In
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed" church buil- - charge. f

.

ding, a homelike atmosphere, good- - Lenten Services as follows:
music by a chorus chpir, evangelical j March 8 Sunday, 11 a. m., 7:30 p.m.
preaching and inspiring and helpful) March 13 Sunday, 11 a. m., 7:30
devotional services. .Tourists and p.m. '
settlers, ' strangers and the well- - March 22 Sunday, 11 a. m, 7:30
knowns, malihinis and kamaainas, are p.m. .

aILalike urgently Invited to enjoy all March 29 Sunday, 11 a. m.
the privileges of the church. "Come April a Palm Suhday, 11 a. m , 7:30
thou with us and will do thee p.m.
good.

CATHEDRAL
Fort street, Beretania. RL

48x30

was

April 12 Easter a.
11 a.m. ;

The Service
will to a service and

Libert, of Zeugma, pas-'sho- rt address. People of all creeds
tor; Father Maximin, provincial. un- - are cordially invited to worship
day services, 6, V, 9 and 10:30 a. m. us. is the only place
and 7 p. m. Low mass daily, 6 and 7jWOrship in the outer Kaimukl district
a. m.. High mass Sunday and saints' jand is a good place to come to. espe-day- s,

10:30 a. m. jcially In the evening, when you do not
'

1 to go down town. Do something
THE --CHRISTIAX CHTJKCH (special this Lenten Season, and let the

King and Alakea streets, iavid Cjord bless your endeavors. Come"and
minister. I pray and sing with us. " .

Bible School. a. m. j gt. Mark's Mission Kapahulu
Morning Sermon and Communion, !r0ad. .Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in

11 a. m. j charge. Services : Holy Communion,
Young People's Meeting at 6:30 p.m. ; first Wednesday month, 10 a. m.;
Evening Sermon at 7:30. jand 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
ine uiDtc Scdooi will at 9 :4o, Sunday 10 a. m.

ana ine morning vsermon ana com-
munion at 11. The Christian Endeav-
or meeting will be held at 6:30 in
evening, followed by evening ser-
mon, at 7:30. '

.

,

lane.
The. first

basement

enlarged
lengthy -

chapel
.

joinery,
houses.;

"The

.

Rer.

walk ,

Day, m.,

Evening during
, be devoted

bishop

of

-

Peters,

at
Communion Sunday of the

month.

7:30

Lent
song

Rev.
most

with This

want

9:43

each

open
Holy first

SEVENTH DAY ADYEXTIST
CHURCH .

suuaay fccnoorai tne usual. nour. j ine. midweek .meeting occurs on 767 Kinau street. Pastor F. C. Con-Preachi- ng

Service at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, at.,7:30 o'clock. way ' seryices Saturday at 11 a. m
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.',The,"My QucsUbn" class rmeets " on and sunday at 7:So- p. m. Sabbath

m- - : - -'- . Thursday mornings at 10. o'clock. i School at 10 a. m. Services Wednes- -
Sunday School at the usual hour. !. The Church is . Iocated onT Alakea 'jay at T:30 p. m.
Bishop Lnccock 'will preach at both street just mauia of King., The min. I who I Christ' By many teachings

morning and evening services this.ister can be found in the PfDce at thr 0f religious thought the dear Savior
week. Ills. morning subject will be, church from IZ;?.0 to 2 every day ex-i- s proclaimed to be a nitre man:
. 'The Use andT Abuse of the Blble.'Vept ' Saturday and Sunday. He ' is ' The Bible says He is "the only be- -

SPECIAL E'

': wmm
HELD AT II3E

4 f

t ?'

Special services are to" be leld.at
the Y. M. C. A. during the week pre-
ceding Easter.; Such was' the decision
of the --religious work committee at its
last meeting. The meetings were sug-
gested by the inter-churc- h federation
council. Each day during Holy WeehC
between 12:30 and 1. o'clock the men
of the business community, will gather
In Cooke hall to hear message on the
life nnd last words , of Christ. The
speakers are to bA Bishop Henry B.
Restarlck Dr. W. P. Ferguson, Rev.
D. C Peters and Dr. Doremus Scud- -

der..: '.: 'r ".; ;
; Such service now are - in, vogue in
associations, throughout the world, and
are considered a strong yearly feature
I4 the vreligibus work, program. The
meeting KeldUn Honolulu last yer
was weir attended; and it is expected
that , the one this year ,will be even
more successfuL: , , fjt , : -.. '

Son God teaches thitf l"oximitJ : to -- ft- ; 'ill b
He Is the "Emmanuel. "God with
us.M Matt 1:23.

The divine Christ and the infallible
Unspired Bible are the two great pil
lars or unnstianity. ,

A series of lectures on these themes
in the order, named above is now .in
progress at the Seventh Day Adventist
Church, 707 KInau street., The! service
will commence at 7:30 o'clock. it,' A cordial invitation Is extended to
everybody -- to come and hear these
vital subjects.

; F, H. CONWAY Pastor. .

f. iEGUSUStTS CHAPEL
Ohua lane.,Walkiki. Rev. Fr. Valen- -

tin, pastor. . Sunday services, ft a. m
special; High Mass at 9 a. m. to- -.

morrow, .ov, . .

'

"

-

.

Vocal quartet from the 1st Infantry
band, Schofleld Barracks.

"Messe Solemnelle' (by Bartholo-meu- s)

--Vocal quartet - '
Offeirtofium, "Ave Maria" (by Roser-Vi- g)

Prof. Francis Jeigh.
" '' Organist "Sonny". .Cunha. r 2

; FIRST" JCHERCJI OF CHRIST,
M.JKATI5T

"AH services held In the t Odd Fe!
lows building. Fort street " - --

Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject,
J, : ., - ' '. --

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.,.' lor
young people under 20 years.- -

. -;-',-

Wednesday evening meetings, 8 pjn.
Free reading room. Odd Fellows;

building, Fort street Hours, 11 a..mv
to 1 p. m. All welcome.

'-

SALTATION A KMT
Regular services held in Salvation

Army Hall, Nuuanu 'street between
Merchant and' Queen streets. Every
evening at 8 p. m. ' ' . ;

Friday, 8 p. m Y. P. I. . .

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School;
11 a. m. Holiness meeting;. Sunday
School" at 2: 30" pi" m.V School and U-li- ha

streets; Sunday School at 2:30
Sloan Mission; Sunday School at --10
a. m.' and 3 p. m. at Liliha street;
Sundty School (Korean) at 3 p. m. -

Ensign S. Manhart, ; officer: in
charge. ...;';"..-- '. ' '": f I

Edwin Cooper and Mrs. Cooper, with
their assistants;, will have charge of
the" meeting tonight . On Sunday night
Prof, and Mrs. Zerbuchen, with as-
sistants, will lead the meeting. The
SingiBg Brigade oX 'Manoa Home, will
furnish, music. Time for meetings,
7:30 p. m. i.A-,:- '

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH ;
Beretanla avenue .near Punchbowl

street. :' j ) .

Sunday services at 11 a. .ra. and on
last Sunday.of each month at 7:3d
p. m.' Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. V

CHCKCIT' OF JESCS OIRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

iiL. U. .

1
J.i

f

ijPiii)l::ClI;'l'

S7500 Appropriated '

i Erection of Comrr
! Structure r

- -

: Sfwlal Star-Bullet- in Oirrei"
AVAILUIOj; Maui, Mar.

.well-attend- ed meeting of
lers of the Vulx Unloa
Friday , eveniug at the c
matter of the erection of . .
lty..' house for the church'
DUghly. discussed. , It was
mous opinion of these pre:
new building for an j
ity,'purposc3 should be ere-nea-

future, and when th
finally taken It was-deci-d

the r committee m charge
$f00Q for. the bulldins and l --j
5230O for equipment.
- The building will be erer-- .
Moundi of thpcrhtirrh at i

gotten of ; It

"Man."

:

church

and of architecture in ke

the room large enough, to
date all the people wlio wlj
to the monthly 'Jliterary L
that, for years have been a
feature In the social life o--
Makawao. , It ... will . alao i

,

stag? where amateur drai :

be, easily giv'en. -- The by ?

t;a;strong, substantial str,
adapted.in its whole plan
needs of the community.:.
rooms , will probably be bi
side of the main Auditoriu
dressing rooms and lavatoi
provided. '

.
".-

--Plans have already been .

bids are being obtained up 1

structure and 'the equlpmr I
heped that in a few week
be ; begun. ' The committed
thority to proceed with i "
and the building' are O .

White. R C. A Bowdlsj
P. Baldwin, D. C. Lindsay i

Mchol. ' .".:

both English and Hawaiian.! , I

bottle, superintendent;., r j !
' Evening services will be

Zion's Reli-Io-LItera-
ry St

p.- m. A sy stematlc. study, u
Day Revelation and a. norB
on the Book of Mormon Is
ducted, supplemented by a m

Uiterary program. James
president; .Oy l- -' Not' connected in any wa;
LTtah Mormon Church. W
ashamed of our doctrine
honest investigation. Strai
come at all meetings.

KAUMAKAPILI tnURCH
- CATION AL

Rer. H. K. Poepoe.
Corner King atreet ad

road. v v .

10 a. m.Sunday School
tional Sunday School Less
English and 'Hawaiian. j

,6:30 p. m. Christian End
Service Wcd;.j3day at 7:3
The Kaumakapili Church I

Junior Christie - iJndeavor i

willvmeet togr - tomorro:
at"6:30 o'clc Miss. Flo)
Yarrow, .; Buperi:. 1 ient w
and a fine musical proran;
rendered durfns tinj

KALIUI p. . aidKing street, near - Guile
Rev. Horace . W. Chamberla

ter.-'N.'-.V- '. '.. ' '

Bible School. 9 : 15 ajn. -
Morning- - Preaching Servlc
Evening Preaching Seryli;
Wednesday Evenin-- r Praye

7 o'clock. , . .' ;
-

Wednesday afternoon Jan!
3 o'clock. ;

:
The t Minister will reach f

1704 Lusitania street Sanday serr-- 'morning, from the Look ,of
ices, 11:45 a. m. to l p; m. Sunday , Lessons from the Third Ch
school. 10 a. m. Youne Men's and Romans , Evening- - subject
Young Ladies' ImDrovement Associa Death End. AllT'
tion meets Sunday evening at ' 7:80 Thursday"; evening. March ;

o'clock. Ladles' Relief Association 7:30 o'clock theWoman's S
meets Friday at 10 a. m. 4

" the chnrch will give a music
''" --rr .' ;, V talnment " for the benefit

REORGANIZED CHi;RCII OF JESCS cbrch. :
f
' j

CHRIST OF LATTER DAY This church was brought I
:. , SAINTS U " , by . the people of KalihL and

Church located on King" street, one them to maintain its regulae
biocK Kwa r rnomas stiuare- .- . . .livjrui1 10 your ucnon ana sr.

sunaay scnooi, 9:4ua:"m.,' classes your cuurcu.

9-

v



Live, Stock
Orders

C. H. Bellina . leave for the
Coast on March 31. Orders
taken for stock of any kind.

Gab Stables
Limited

Tel. 1109.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL
m

LINE OF

Biiib'd and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bldg.-1C5- 3

to 1059 Biahop.St

Ideal Clothes
(Meaning Adler.Rochetter

Clothes, f course)
D EAL CLOTH I N G CO Ltd.

Pantheon Bldg.

i

. Don't Miss This Chanel.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30 !

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO. f
- 11 oth King St. '

MONUMENTS ,

and : all kinds of marfcla work
cleaned and repaired, by expert
workmen at reasonable price.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL'f' Alakea Street ''.- -

H. Afdng Co.,
rrjrs FTjnxisniJGS .

AXD shois
HOTEL corner BETHEL

V "' You can get ' '

.; -

v IOilE L0X '. '

: "The Cest Carbon Paper" --

at ARLEJCH'S, on Hotel Street

Yee Chan & Co.,
DET --C00DS JLKV '

s v 2iEXs rciLMsirixcs
V frrner Klnr and Bflfefl

An Unexcelled Llneof -

Smc!:ers' Requisites.
FITZPATRICK BROS LTD. .

. S2C Fort Street '
v

11' Weod-Workln- g Operailona
pctilble - with the ; -

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

- '
. Write to

Honolulu Iron Werka .Co.

AMERICAN '
DRY, GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.-1- 2

Hotel. St Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM; TRY THE

Hawaiian Dru Cb:.
Hotel and Bethel Streeta

,
- HIRE'S .

' ; -
. PINEAPPLE " w- '" DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED SODA
WATER WORKS CO, LTD.- -
- 601 FortSL - Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF V,

SHOES
H.-. Just Arrived-'''- , l: y-

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St, nr'IIotel' .

"

VISIT THE X i STORE. OF

regal; shoes;
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS."

Dance at Homo
TO THE ! SPRIGHTLY TUNES
ON V I . C T O R RECORDS ,

' BERGSTROM MUSIC' CO, Ltd.

In Caee of Sickness Send

FLOWER.S
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel Street, Opp. Young Cafe

"it:-- :

Per noro than a
quarter of a c on-tn- ry

SHAC hao oobn
the favorite rone dy ,

for headache and..
neuralgia.
TastoloQQ-Corta- iii

12 doses-2- 5 cents
Ask your dmgiDj

for SHAC

I T

THt rM.K:-fOcAi- Q 0,
. : i.?lV Honolulu

Z4
, V- )

i i H New Styles In
-- H A T S--

P A N A M A A N D ; C LOTH
. . At Mainland Prices. !

FUKURODA CO.
Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane.

me; for a square meal and
v CHOP 8UEY DINNER : AT

Now York Cafo "

No. 10 N. Hotel St," nr.. Nuuanu
- : S. Kelilnol. Mgr.: Tel. '4795

Igental for- - Flyinr Merkel and ; De
; Luxe, and Motor Supplleiv

;
City Hotor Co.

Skilled ." liecnanlca for all', " Repair
Work.

rPauahl nr. Fort St Tet J051

i P. H. BURNETTE :

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages,. Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN'.NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or

' Write
E.CDAKE'S ADVERTISING

'. a J A GEN C Y ;

124 Sansome Street San Franciscor , .

New Line of
" FANCY GROCERIES - s

Tatle Fruita and VeseUblet. :

" KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.-C- or.

Wal 'ae Road and Koko Head
Arenue. Phone 3730

YEE YI-CHA- N, i

C H I N E S E RESTA U R A N T
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoahble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

' (upstairs) - . I

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

'. , : SUPPLY CO.

Bethel SL, nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

v . MILLINERY i '
Latest Sayles In Ladles and Gentle--

'

men's1 v ': '

HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. King and Hotel Streets.

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.. "

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderste, Work Unsurpassed,

; v Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St. Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Knkui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATFRDAY. MAROn 7? 1014.

CHURCH GAINS FOR 1913
The note of depression that sound-

ed last year after tbe publication of
I)r. Carroll's annual statistics for the
jhurche is changed to quite the. op-

posite ia the treatment of his tables
for 1913. The gains revealed are
most eacouraging." 'observes Zion's
Herald (Boston), while The Presby-
terian Banner (Pittsburg) thinks the;
"eloquently - and convincing!' silence
the contention that the church is de-
clining." The Lutheran bodies show
the most surprising advance in the
increase of 1455 churches. The Meth-
odists report 496, the Baptists 3SS,
end in Catholics 3T5. A falling off of
742 is credited to the Disciples of
Christ, biit Dr. Carrol thinks this may
Iv. part bei explained by Incomplete re-
turns. From the statistical stand
point six new churches for every
v. oi king day ia the year must be re-

garded as an encouraging sign of pro-
gress, especially In a time when con-
solidation and church unity are
preachd as a remedy for the condl- -
preached as a remedy for the condi -
of gains is given in Dr. Carroll's Bui
Idin, 6ent out from Washington, and
tf ported in many religious, weeklies:

"The net increase of communicants
is widely distributed. The Methodist
bodies get nearly 220,000 of It, the.
Methodist Episcopal church having
the largest gain for many years; the
Roman Catholic church comes next
with 212,300. then the Baptists with
64,608, the Presbyterians fourth with
45.649, the Lutherans .fifth with 36,120
nnd the; Disciples of Christ sixth with
21,824 ' t.; li-- ;;

"The net gain is, on the average,
one and eight-tenth- s per cent, which
Is a fair increase. If only those de-
nominations which report Increase be
Included in the reckoning, the only
fair method, the percentage would be
considerably larger approaching Jer,s" ut.
per cent. As a matter of fact 618,000

ures Dr. Carroll's words of explana- -

lion must be taken Into conslderaUonJ
Kepecially is this true of the Catho-
lic church, whose statistics, owing to
a method of '. computation differing
from his, gives a considerably larger
net result. The annual Catholic direc-
tory is not-- yet published, and ' thut
statistical returns can not be publish-
ed for several weeks. Dr. Carroll et-plain-

(

, :. ;.'

"The territory covered ,1s that of
the United States onlylMany denomi
nations 'have.' ministers,' churches, and
communicants in foreign ' countries.
These are not included' in these tables.

"Denominational official Teports ar6
used where there are such, j Where
there are no published reports the best
denominational sources are sought for
information, and where exact ; returns
are not to be had approximate; 'figures
are furnished. In, the few cases in
which Information is refused or can
not be obtained, the census figures fcr
1906 are Inserted. V ; v V X

: "Estimates are given In a very few
cases for the Increase of the year, In

B
oirt
"I
09

Denominations: -

Adventists (6 bodies) 1,179
Baptists (15 bodies) ...........
firethern (Dunkard, 4 bodies) 3,446
Brethren (Plym. 4 bodies) v. .a.

Brethren (River, 3 bodies) '.224
Buddhist (2 bodies) ........... ::. 15
Cath. Apostolic (2 bodies) . . . . 33
Catholic ('East, Orth., 7 bodies). 291
Catholics (West, 2 bodies)...; 18,377;
Christadelphians . ........ ....
Christians. . . . . . V . . . ?.' '. 1,129
Christian Cath. ( Dowie) ; . . ,V. - 33
Christian Scientfetr .. ..iW. ; ,U 2,460
Christian Union 308;
Church of God.(WInebren.) - 509 -
Church Living God (Col., 3 . . .101"
Churches N. Jerusalem (2), 137
Communistic Soc. (2 bodies) 'J. .
Congregationalists . . .. . . :.. '. . . 6,130
Disciples of Christ (2 bodies). . 7,692
Evangelical (2 bodies) . . 1 ,539
Faith AssnS. (9 bodies) . . . . . 241
Free Christian Zion Church. . . 20
Friends (4 bodies) 1,476
Friends of the Temple . ' 3
Germ. Evang. Protestant 59
Germ. Evang. Synod 1,051
Jewish Congregations . . . ..... : 1.084
Latter-Da- y Saints (2 bodies) .. 3,560
Lutherans (21 bodies) ... . . . . . 9,194 J
Scandinavian Evang (3 bodies) 629
Mennonites (12 bodies) . . . . . ,L . 1,413
Methodists (16 bodies) ....... 41,529
Moravian ( 2 bodies) ......... 146
NonsecL Bible Faith Churches. . 50
Pentecostal (2 bodies) ........ 725
Presbyterians (12 bodies) 13.740
Protestant Episcopal (2) Jt' 5,527
Reformed (4 bodies) ..v.v. "2,168
Reformed Catholic . . . . . . .

m

Salvationists (2 bodies) : I . . . . . 2,790
Schwenkfelders . . 6
Social Brethren 15
Society for Ethical Culture .
Spiritualists . . ..............
Theosophical Society
Unitarians .. 531
United Brethren (2 bodies) .. 2.264
Universalists 702
Independent Congiegations ... 267

Grand Total for 1913 .175,637

Grand Total for 1912 .173,796

Decrease.
Dr. Carroll points out the fact that

the proportion of growth is more no-

ticeable in the smaller centers of pop
ulation. In the smaller communities. or
points out the Courier-New- s (Plain -

where denominational returns are not
available until two or three months
after the beginning of the year.

"Mcst cf the numerous Mennonite
branches do not attempt to gather any
statistics. Therefore the census re-

turns f.liuft were used, except for
the. Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Now, the results of a thorough can-
vass of all branches made in --1911. by
a effort of representatives
of seven branches, are available, and
the figures are all for 1911. except the
Mennonite Brethren in Christ, which
are for 1913. i

"A "word cf explanation concerning
the figures for the Roman 'Catholic
church In the column of communicants
should be given. The 'official Catho-
lic directory -- givesi pnly 'population.'
which includes with communicants the
unconfirmed baptized; that is. children
who have not been admitted to their
first communion. The rule adopted in
the census of 1890, and followed in
1906, deducts 15 per cent from Catho
lic population and sets down the re- -

,maining 85 per cent as communicant?
It should also be said that the figures
for 'population are, for a large num-
ber of the dioceses and archdioceses,
estimates given in round numbers, as,
for example, Baltimore. 2M.000; Bos-
ton. 900,000; Cincinnati, 200,000; but
every year sees an increase in the dio-
ceses giving mere exact returns, as
Santa. Fe. 140,573;"New York, 1,219.-i20- ;

Albany, 201.246. The editor of
the Catholic directory believes that
the total 'population is understated by
nearly two millions".

"The figures for Jewish members are
misleading. The denomination fur-
nishes no statistics. Nothing later
than, the census of 1906 Is to be had.
Even so, It Is obvious that there must
be more than 143,000 (the census fig
ures are less than these) adults con

I a 1 n A.
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1.230V- -
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562
187.043K.S
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1ft . - ' 1,83 y.J , ....
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261,488 "13 19
143.000
356,000 200 100

2,388,722 165
837 18 9
736

7,125.069 454 496 219,974
143 493
204
648 42 "680

2,027,598 164 490
997,407 95
463,686 53 110
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889 904 17 129
6 59
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143 11 821
477 1

30
709
879

223,294 37.2S0.370 1841 2032

221,262 36.624,462 1901 328,777

field), is the
affairs,

the majority of the
Thp rhnrrhs in

communities
get the of publicity."

Phono 2295 Reaches
Huotace-Pec-k Co.,Ltd,
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A lot of people who chickens
are complaining, at the present-tim-

low prices. ago

hens were en egs
j were retailing' in Honolulu for. as

as per ow
grocers and dealers are offer-
ing for as low as 40
wholesale piice is 5 10

than Almost old
ben in Hawaii is eggs now,
which explains the reduced prices, and

are also a lot of eggs coming
in California, which tend to hold

prices. These last are hot- - stor-
age but are on
the of and were

they left the mainland. Of
they are Inferior to new laid

island eggs that to some
':

On the outside islands eggs are a
crug now at 25 cents, a
and the same Is true of some eggs
produced her on Oahu. But the
is more with the of the

with the Comparatively
few understand or

constitutes a really
egg Of - .bens that are com-- i

lulled to subsist on refuse,
produce a ' product. The
flavor eggs is always inferior
and are the eggs that the con-

sumer soon of a steady
the is to

be found in the method caring
the eggs are marketed.

Unless vthe keeper has bis
separated the be

sibiUty as human The
ig that the in egg will

tioof - f

some of movement ;.

For quality, should be
the once

a . and 1 twicef-- Is better .

be in as a ' as
possible, and not be held over

four markoting
then; be In contain-

ers which will permit
turned over once ttf
the settling to side and

'perhaps; sticking to the ; shelly ;
v; The fresher the egg the more

. it is to the .

and vice Versa.
the off practically , whole,
It safe to say that the egg is some

old even though it may be per-
fectly good: fresher the egg
the it is to poach. It an
easy thing to poach a cold storage
egg in fact it Is impossible
to do so without breaking

,
the

- ' ' - r I C
WOMEN'S SOCIETY TO MEET.

The Society Central Un-
ion church an evening
next Thursday. An interesting musi-
cal program under the direction of
Mrs. Westervelt will be presented and
refreshments served. AH members
the church and ' congregation, new-
comers and strangers In the are
especially to
friends. Young people will be cordial-
ly welcomed.. :

of 150 seating tfce day ilmost a3 800n as the egg. is
andports seating fiI and putrifaction Immediately

capacity The of In and lhe egg Is "stale." Eggs
Greater.New York, esUmated apart
by several methodsIs downby cockg are and will keep,
Dr. Joseph Jacobs-a- t about SOd.000. under ,ike conditions, kvery;The Jewish population of the country -- ,onger; In ; f ? tne unfertile eggs
X V fhy uJhon?e8; are' out of the . Incubat- -

Wh0M after, being 'held; six: or
should therefore sold asgreater than ;..vw4- - v..;f fgs, by' unscrupulous

has ieen recefredrto shrunkenthe contents arerepeated Information, lor evap6ratl0n, can
distinguished jrpm a

The figures J DWlf I lId eg- - - reality there is nothing
really wong f with y.ndfr 19121 for, could used,
Ins purposes:: the Irand, a

J?Aiv i 'ertile' egg .under circumstances,
f vfIf 'contains the embryo of a. chick In?n' stage, so that it may be

the shell, and it has
tut; ueuuiumiLUUus

detail is reproduced here

Ialns 1913.
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7 23 3,014'
64.608- -

38 52

57 4,500
381

98,822
57,364 5,924,662

J I
10,566

,105 4,803
74 3,165

4.927

i4717
70

1,182
5,865

;'85,096.t.
59AvMt4i;4 .....
6S' :..- -

lain; 9 47

6,100 f'.HW40'vJ5' '36 V,314
11.725 1,519.369 742 21,824
2.600 16 ;;27 2.17D

5.52

1,167 124,216
3

34,7(K-iV,-.i-."-
:

1,345
1.769
1,520 3,500
6,010 36,120

72.900 2,400
57,337

61,523
20,463 3

6,396
23.937

16.286 43,649
11 16,556

2,763 4,380

27,474
1,000
1,262
2,430

2,000 200.000
4.189

70,342
4.166 328.099 M39

51,716
48.673

653,908

1102

"the church rallying
point for social and these con-
stitute news in
weekta' natters. rural

semi-rur- al therefore
benefit

ALL XI2TDS OF AKD FOR COXCBETJE TTOM.
F1BE1T00D AMD
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have

about Two months,
when their strike,

much cents dozen.
other

them cents. The
from to cents

lower this. every
laying

there
from

down
eggs, brought dawn

decks steamers, fresh
when
course

Is island
eggs.

just do2en.

fault
owners hens

than market.
oustnesj,

know what good
course

cannot
high grade

of such
these

tires as diet.
But perhaps greatest fault

of
before they

poultry
Kens from cocks,

food.
living germ the

,iAir.

power,
highest eggs

collected from ne3ts at least
day, They

thould kept cool place
should

three or days before
Even they should

of their being
each day, prevent

yolk from one

lt

remove shell when
hard boiled When

shell slips
Is

days
"Also the

easier isn't

almost
yolk.

Women's of
will hold social

of

city
invited attend with their

with

,1468

from hens kept from

much
act;

atV which tested
seven

fresh

"sponse that
exlent

fih
such eggs,

they readily,
other

sucH
well

.117

1913.

2.547

,1435

79J
3,250
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Will Advance Steailily to
Additions of ONE CE'T

LLU3

!(CMf
f o r I nfa nts

save the
INFAVT MORTALITY is something frightful. Ve can hardly' realize

all the children born in civilized countries, twenty-tw- o per cent., or

more than one-thir-d, before they are five, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen I

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a majority
of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantile
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and --

soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable
'hey stupefy, retard circulation and lead
tperates exactly the reverse. It causes
tores oi tne skin and allays icrer.

.The;
ilyaaiurc of UaWWAVm.

Phycfcicnc Rccom men d Cast or i a
' I tre wd jw Crtoria lc pkt of coi!e In

. !t'.n rd f i:uu& it Uie bet o t f It
ad ttn lusrkcC J. d. Smnfm, M. ftu,

' '" v''. ' '' cycauiL
" A tnedtrlne to ilutb. wirl f.r e'Jt-i- i

yocj t ! cU Cvtvt tb li.'het j nu.
'..

' - ; 4 J. AltxaXdik, M. D., .
-- H v 4 i'.

' ' ; Ouili, Ifb..t
f mXIt tiiJ yttat Csator' ott varlons ocruien

tiiub' cue anJ ve fit.d it a latal.Je anl
. IBrieiit UjnUve.nedally in Ute virions dimM
ifeWiuhK!d.,,.r:r';f 'fvf ; t u-
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' Ib CUsDuim, Jl.
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;

. Brooklya, X. T.

TUT,
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AND FROM ALL

'1 i

cat In the city for

-

,

1

(23
liourlv ca- -

10

throe hours
mean 3.00 every ONE

Paid the Fair a
basis of 40 Per Cent to Our

jive gross
the

SAN
JAS, '

-- ""
D ft

and :

poisons. In
to sickness, death. Catoria
the blood to circulate opens the

CMtorlt la Kod. frr ehiMrta and I fraqiMfttl

trcrib it, aod aJwaya ebula U deairvd milt.
F. Guum Blattx, U. D.,

"1U pmntbed Cistorit to fuDC'.M tot wtmiU
yew. It U all rigtUV Vothert Ilka it, for c&UOrte

Ci ua It wlutout say troabla.
"

.; V : CJu Wulmit, '

1 "

j i ; St.Loals.Xx
Tour Cut or! a la a ipfoadU remedy for cUMraa,

know a ib world orer. I oaa tt la mj practka and
liw m ttMitaory ia rMOinmaadi&g U for ttia coaa
pulau tf l&faAU sad ehlUlrtn. i

, , ; v-
; i:. J. A.' BuAjf , 1C. D

5

Chi Idr en Cry for Flctchor'c C a o tori aV
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On a feoap - stands for quality
and : less the kit-
chen. '

. grocer
will tell you so; ;

TO

tfrri"
Equipment

.Uiilofl

Tel.
Cooks.

,

; WE : HAVE , THE FACILITIES.
' ' ' '" .'- - ! :

A CO.
Phones 2231, 3683, 2464 '

-

Ships,

-

Cents)

pacitj' 400; capacity daily would
for invested.

10,000,000 Admissions "to m
visitors Production

would us receipts.
Clip coupon. -

Canal
1230 FIFTH STIIEET, DIECiO, CAL.i

T. Sales

mm
Children.

Babies

quantities, deadly any quantity.
congestions,

properly,

ftmranteea cennlne
Castorla

XA&aaaCttr.M

label
means work

Any unprejudiced

MAKERS

Opposite Lewera A

or Big

HONOLULU DHAY1NC

DOLLAR

$2,000,000,

Panama Company

CAWTH0RN, Manager

Honolulu Soap Vorli

.Pgc!

NINETEEN

Light Hauling Freighting

CONSTiiUCTION

PANAMA GAWAL EXTRAVAGANZA

Concession

LINES OF TRAVEL

P r-ir-v W . t

thla Lint of Work.

c asisfer

,74 8. KInj tt.

IT. S. Zone, lonn tains,
and Sunset and loon-Scene- s.

Thrilling "Rattle of
To be shown " to

,000,000 Paid Admissions at
SAN DIEGO, CAU, 1915

INQUIRY COUPON. X..

Panama Canal Corcessorj Co.
1239 5th Street. San Diegc Ci!.
Send me without charge

on my part,: I'lustrated
containing Oscillat-

ing information regarding "Pan
ama 'Canal Extravaganza, San
Diego, 1915. ;

Name .... . . . . ; .VT

Address .

THE GREATEST PRODUCTION OF THE AGE

BY CHARLES A. del I SLE HOLLAND

Patriotic .Educational Dramatic
RKSGEST 3IONE in the WORLD I

Realistic IJepnxluction of Canal.

Par ''JNN.
monthlv--

Locks,4

Iikes,

Canal."

advertising

Exposition,

Panama
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r
WANTED

- V;

'.Everyone' with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." - Considering the fac--

J ton of. sales, success la planning
an . ad Is more satisfactory - than

: knowing "how It happened", after- -
vara. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads .
Bring Home th Bacon" . every- i time. 6399-t- L

Cocoanuts and cocoanut husks
'bought In any: quantity. PACIFIC

V FIBRE CO.,1382 Uliha; Phone 4033.
'V- - ' - 5779-l- m -

All lovera of music, to develop talent
-- by taking lessons from Ernest K.
KaaL 51 Young Building. TeL 3689.

k5381-6m- .

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two cr three rooms for light house
. keeping in Punabou district. Ad

dresa K. M Star-Bulleti- n.
1

'i.' - 672Mf.

SITUATION WANTED

An educated Japanese wants situa-
tion 'as an -- assistant' clerk or gen

: eral office assistant Good refcr-- -

.ences. .Address Box No, 29. -' n
. 5792-61-. ' - -

Experienced automobile driver wants
situation. Capable vand careful.
T. Mura, phone 3320.y ., ,. 5773. j m .; ;.

Expert stenographer, : young man
from coast, wants position. Address- 25, this office. --

v - 5789-1- 0t

Japanese .chauffeur wants position
with family; Cox 32, this ofnee.

--
' Phone 2":2. r

... 5795-lm- ..
'

. .

A Japanese young man wants position
as servant. with private family. Ad-

dress Box 34 this office: 57953t ;

HELP WANTED

A young lady, residing with her par-- "

ents, as'. assistant in a store. -A- ddress

P. O. Box 759. '
57yc-2-t

:

General servant of good appearance.
Apply mornings at 1265 Matlock St

f79'-6- t

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners.' Prices mod-
erate. "We sell the latest styles In
Panama and Felts. Work called for
and delivered Blalsdell Building.

""
- - 6576-l- y. -

Furniture of all kinds repaired and
repollshed reasonably. Try me. John
Cbarles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

6760-l- m - : : '

Antone' Caaate, shoe repairing; guar-iLstee- d.

Alakea, corner Kin .St
"

- 6737-tf- . '.

AUTO FOR HIRE.i

Behn & Benford, opp. Y. M. C A; :If
yoa require the most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them. Comfort-
able, stylish, serviceable;
Fackards and Cadillacs. Experienc-d-,

reliable and prompt chauffeurs.
Day or night Reasonable rates.
Leave- - orders for trip around the
Island; 15 a passenger. Tel. 2999.

-
6739-- tf - :

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
: Arrow-a- t your service; reasonable; r

King 319?, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu
V - WS2-ly- .'

Two more passengers for '.'round-the-island- ,"

55. Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
-- , to look like new. Be convinced. Auto

Painting Co Uliha St, nr. King tit
5C14-l- y.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRIJ.

p. W.t Hustace, automobile repairing
1651 Young St Phone 1438.

'
f,775-lm- . '

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.- -

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers or every variety.

'We ppreclate your patronage. Mis9
;3tiyai, 1030 Union St' near Hotel St

AWNINGS.

Of every ' description, made to order.
- Ring 147. CASH MANJort nr Allen

B

BARBER SHOP.

Tu.imonwo ,'Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber
etania avenue near Fire Station.

M
fc Katayari'a. firsi class tonsoriali

"parlorsr 19 King St, nr. Nuuanu.'
6527-tf- .

"PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas.T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5373-t- f. -

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect, 175 Beretanla
.. Street, corner Union. Phone 3C43.

E598-t- t

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at
Y. M. C. A, Massage Dept TeL 4723

5732--1 m. ' ?'

CHIROPODIST.

First-cla- ss chiropody done only at
residence. Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

' - 5717-t- f. .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. Musical 'Instru-
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists In ukuleles. Kinney &

, ilossman, 1282 Nuuanu nn KukuL
....... . 6726-6- m 'r

MUSIC LESSONS,

Private lessons on . Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and I Ukulele
by a teacher of many years' experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box Sit Tel. 4179

Ernest K. Kaat, 61 Young Bldg. . TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin cello and vocal.

: ' k538l-tf- . '
j y - -

Bergstrcm Music Co. Music and mu-
sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 ' Fort
St.- - :' " 4 5271-tf- .

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances,, dinners, receptions and
aJloccasionsi Prompt. TeL 3860.

" Mgr. W. C'Cummings. : r
;

t; ::v::;.r:.; J5705-6- m -

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee . Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 4166, Hotel Delmonico.

' Music furnished for dinners, dances
' and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

'

..
" k5438-ly- .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rlzal Glee Club furnishes first-cla- ss

music for any and all "occa-
sions. : Manager George A. N,, Ke-ko-a,

Phone 1775, 8 ajn. to 5 p.m.
5768-t- t. a"

MUSIC.

Kawalian Glee Club furnishes music
for all occeslcns. John HIckey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

5R77-6- m. v.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521

Fort nr. School St;, telephone 2683.
5569-ly.- -

.A..
FLORIST.

After: the rains now plant V Every--;

thing in fruit flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.
.r ;"' 6628-t- f.

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Olson, dressmakers, j, 5

and 6, Elite Bldg Hotel St, oppo-
site Young Cafe. Phone 3642.

, 5781-l- m. ' -

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

tfrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
tiltial and hemstltchlng.Reaaonable.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

',k5341-t- f i -

COLLECTIONS."

Collections on commissions. Tel. 1842
5775-lm- .

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace, motorcycle repairing.
1631 Young St Phone 1498.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

Spiritual Medium, Mrs. Hartraan, hav-
ing returned from the states. wishes
to announce to all her friends and
patrons that she gives readings
daily between 9 a. tn. and 4 p. m. at
her home, 871 Young street

r,773-1-

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller has re- -

ti'rned home at Pocantico Hills from
Cleveland. Shs w as so ' feeble that
she' was'. carried ft om the train to a
closed automobile.

- tnrr XT!

One fbr
.There's a little Star-Bulleti- n Want Ad - for almqst ;any reason-- .

, able want You can get a tenant, for a garage,-- sell an old suit of
clothes, buy a restaurant, get a cook, etc.; etc. Don't do without;
when effective assistance is so near. Just call 2236 , and send in
the ad by phone. . ,

FOR SALE

A big bargain! Cheap! Two per-
fectly sound polo ponies. Riding or
driving; $123 apiece. Answer quick-- ,
ly. Address Lieut, Deshon, 1st Field
Artillery, 3chofIeld Barracks, II. T,

r .j: , 5793-- 6 1 -

Cowboy saddle. I .. have a famous
Burkhardt stock saddle, . made to
my;orderl and used only by me, for
sale. tDaVld C. Peters, Phone 3797.

:.:J iC: r. 795-- 2t '

Special Sale; ; Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lino

r Jeums. Telephone 1261. .
' Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street
J':::y:,y: ; .k5389-tf- . .

Adellna PattI, Inventors, La Natividad
and the finest - Manila -- smokes - at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort SU nr. Me-
rchant . 1 - '

- 6277-t- f

Shetland ponies, two very, fine ones,
well broken for children. Address
Box 31, this office. ; v

, : r 5794-t- f. y'-"-":-

One new dressmaker's form. 1033 10th
Ave, Kaimuki.. Price. $3.00.

..;- -, -- y., :: 5796--2 1 " ;'

One new upright piano, cheap. 729
Lunalilo St.; phone 4783. ' i

: 5796-tf- . VT- '
y-:- - : ;

Motorcycle, 1913 7 H P, Ap-
ply 1436 Young Street , v

i.v.-j- - , 5796-3t- .-
.

The Transo envelope-r- a timersaving
invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd,.' sole
agents, for . patentee. -- , .

' : tf
Inter-Islan- d and -- Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books at Star-BUllet- in office, tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE.

We are making a specialty- - of gloves
for , harvesting. , pineapples, and are
supplying,, some of the largest

. growers on the islands. - Will be
glad to send samples to any respon-
sible; growers. Nevin Glove Co.;

.'Buffalo, N. 'Y. y'
- 5792-l- m.

'

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI H EIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box .483. Breeders of white

, leghorns and white orpingtpns, trap
nested, pedigreed, standard , and
line bred. Eggs for hatching,; day

, old chicks, youvag, laying and breed-in- g

ctock. .Write -- for price list
; Visit our ranch and, be convinced.

. 6680-l- r. . .

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansles and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf- . '

Spe ?ali8t in all kinds of fresh flow-4- -

i F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
telephone 3701.;

FERNS FOR SALE.V

Folks Give us a call and be convlnc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair fernsj alL-klnd- s palms and
plants cheap. M.Wakita
King Stfipp Govnment Nursery.

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought - sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph . Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts. : '

5745-tf- . I

- FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trusi Co, Ltd, Fort

.. St, between King and Merchant
5462-t- f . !y y y.-y- -

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-- .
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

i: - V.- 5541-t- f

B

BARBER. SHOP AND, BATH S.

Pacific; barbershop, . up-to-da- te tonsor--- ,
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King, corner Bethel Street

5683-6-

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES. V

We have Just received a splendid new
v . sqpply of PREMIER Bicycles from
s mainland ; also 'supplies. H. Yosh-lnag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
5690--tf

'
- y :

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. IComeya, wholesale and ' retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

. .
5542-l- y :

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
'.'for sale; all new; bargain prices.
: King .. Street opposite R. R. Depot
' - 5721-- tf

. BICYCLES REPAIRED. .

H. . Takatuji. -- Dealer in bicycles sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. .Beretanla nr Piikoi St

5601-3- m

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-tf- .

. BLACKSMITH ING.

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-

gano,' King, nr. Waikiki Road.
5692 6m

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Piimpemickle,
Prctzr.Is and Coffee take. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and . brown bread on Saturdays.

k53S2-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The idpal furniture for the tropics.
We submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture framing done.
S. Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

V 5245-t- f

11. Ohtani, 12S6 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo, furniture made to order.

5681 .3m
,

".
. - BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

Acre tracts, or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom landa in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave, suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5

. minutes walk; from Walalae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-
licited.

PALOLO LAND & , IMP. CO LTD,
Room 203 McCandless Bldg.

5746-t- f.

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new, attractive, bun-
galow, servants quarters; laundry
and'garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; .5 min-
utes walk to the car line; fine
homes adjacent Address P. O. Box
204, Honolulu, HawaiL ;

"
.

, 5768-t- f. ..,,v- -

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. - Telephone ,:1602,
"Pcatt" 101 Stangenwald -- Building.

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

Acreage,"- - mile from cars,' best land,
per acre . $700.00

Lots, 75x130 from $200' up to $1200.00
Houses $1200, $1800,' $2100, $2300,

.: $2900. $3000, $4000, $6000. ; ' : ' --

Cecil rWhitaker Kaimuki Specialist,
Office: End of Walalae car line.y x

: y v 5794-- 6t f ; -

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. E. Nishizlma, specialist surgery,
gynecology. Sunday
8-1-2 a.m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5592-6- m yy - :

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The nerv R R. mosquito - proof
rooming house, 337-3899- 1 S. King
St next to railway station; hot and

, cold water shower , baths, reading
, room, library and roof garden; com-- v

fortable home for. the. enlisted mefl
of the army and navy. Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage.
TeL 4713. Open day and night J.

tW. Weinberg,-manager- . - - ,v
':'...-'.-;'-:,.,'- 5723-t- t V

ROOM AND J0ARD
El Verano-NIcel- y, furnished rooms with1,

board. 1049 Beretania , Avenue, 1

, above Thomas Square. Tel. 20C4;i
5618-6- m :

'
f. ',.

Table board at the Roselawn, 1366
King Street Phone 2699. Special
rates by week and month.

r:yyyy-y- 5792-tf- .

For 2 gentlemen in a private family;1.
1942 S. King St.; every i conve- -

nience. , 5685-t- f

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd, Wai--j
kiki. First-clas- s , private .Beach,!

. Hotel. k5372-t- f

B

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Hlgashimura, building of all kinds;
: work guaranteed ; experienced men.

reasonabjet .Beretania opp.: Union." ' V
.: 5753-lv. i

:

tAFE.

Royal . Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr.: Fort
St, opp. fire station.. K. Nakano, Pr.

-- y-,
... 6745-t- f : '

McCandless Cafe, Alakea - nr. Mer
chant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
Open toll 11:30 p. m. t

5738-3- m -

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show, drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

5529-t- f

Columbia Lunch Room ; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-tf- .

"The Eagle." Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home- - cooking. Open night and day.

k3338-t- f

The Hoffman," Hotel St.. next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night

k5335-t-f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook
ing. Best materials at popular pri-

ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St
5C06-l-y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St.

. . 5520-l- y

8TAR.nTJTJ.ETTm GIVES YOU
TODirS TODAI, .

Light 'housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel PI,
Fort and Vineyard Sta. . . Tel. I54L

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store,,. 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456.' ; 5566-ly- .

Unfurnished cottage at 1281 King St,
$20.: Apply 9 ilD Birch St. Phone
3S49. .. :

i

v.';v;:?v 5791tf. - y

Nice, two bedroom cottagei 1835 Ma-ki- kl

St . L. a Abies.
"

5778-tf- . '

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished house with two bedrooms,
Jn' Makiki. district for- - months of
April, May. and June. Parties with
children need not apply. Address
P. Box 640. City., "

y.y-- y y 5794-t- f. .

Beautiful bungalow of J, It. Daggett,
'12th Ave, Kaimuki, be. rented.

! furnished, to desirable -- party. Aih
. ply: Postoffice Box 263. 5793-- tf

4 bedroom . house In Manoa on car
Hne, completely furnihed. Apply

. , D. JI. Gilman, care C. Hrewer &. Co.
V-.- 5790-t- f. -

TO !!!
It May Save Your life
The object of this advertisement
is to instruct people1 in the early
symptoms 0 tuberculosis orcon
sumption, so that they will go to
physicians before it is too late.

SUSPiaOUS SYMPTOMS

COS 01 or expectoration, even if only

. a little, in the morning which you
: ardly notice, if conliaued over two
. Donths :;L,". ;,

; ' i'

Frequent "Bronchial," "Grippe"
,.":or Fever attacb very suspidous.

Bjood SpiUhg.Jf bloocl
'

coughed

v up the,, cause . Is tuberculosis ninet
times in ten. ;;'M

Pleurisy, , Caused by tuberculosis
- about seven times in ten. . 2

Night Sweats. Very suspidous. "

LOSS Ol weight and Stre&Sth very
suspidous, especially if there is slight

.' , cough. ,'.'.' , '
..... ...; .;.

If any of these 'symptoms are present
'

no matter how well yoa look or
feel cut out this ad., take it to your
physidan and explain your . case.
You can be cored if you take it
in time. . Thousands of patients
who have been , treated ; in s the
indpicnt stage are well today.;

t:

4m

' 111 y 'I

THE NEW ERA HOT?
1450 FORT STREET T

- ABOVE VINEYARD ST
HOT AND COLD WATER BATH3

5749-- tf

Two furnished .front rooms w-.- s

kltqhen and bathroom convenience .

, Centrally- - located. Children net "

,- -;

sired. Apply 530 Beretanla St, nr.
Punchbowl St

5790-t- f.

THE MELROSE. Newly renova
nicely furnished double oj s!
rooms. Hot and cold water, all c

- venienoes. Beretanla opp. T.c;
Cafe, TeL 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, F;

. 5760--tf ' r

For one or . two persons, newly :
nished bedroom with running wr
hot bath, ahower room; near r

v line, 15 minutes from Postcf:
Further particulars, tel. 1587.

:
: 5765-tf- . . .. -

The Arlington. Nicely furr!:l: :
rooms; modern conveniences; :

and cold water; reasonable.
venient locality. Opp. Tain C--

!..

: . , ... 5756-t- f

The, Mercantile. Nicely furr'::
rooms; all conveniences; tct ir
cold baths.' Rooms by day cr vr;.
a.-, Phillips, 63i s. Kin. TeL ::::
-- A ; 6744-t- f i

'

Furnished rooms, Waikiki Beach c
car lice; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., v.

4C41.- -
. : - " ' 5:: i t.'.

Large, airy furnished rooms; C :

encea. 73 Beretania nr Fort l.i;

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy,!enly hdae hotel, W:.'-klk- l

Beachi consists of "iadlvl-
cottages and single rooms.' Cz'.
excellent 1000 ft promenU?
at the end of which Is sp!;r.

.bathing -- pool ;and beautiful vl .

2003 Kalia road. TeL 2373. T
reasonable... ' k':

HOUSEKEEPING nOOM3

Housekeeping rooms, $12.00; s:-:'.- ,1

, ?8)0; by week $2.50.. 546 S. Klr..
. - 5791-l- m

Two housekeeping rooms, 871 Yc

St, nr. 'Kapiolani St x

5783-tf- .. '

LOST

One gold bar pin at military tall
f Armory, Monday evening. Fir.

will receive reward by return:
same to thl3 office.

'
5788-tf- .

FOUND,

Black and white collie dog.
call at 33 Bates street

5769-- 3t -

j-
- 'Colonel John- - Henry Edeson. wl
organized the Massachusetts cava'

j in the Civil war, died of heart d.
case at his home in Elizabeth, N. i
aged 84 years.

A sale of the ass?s and proper?.'
of the Walpole Tiro and Rubber Co-r.-- )

Tny was . recommended . by the
Clivers. . . '. ;

wmmy- -

;
. MlsJ lis -

Four years ago today Secretary Ballinger withdrew 2,000.000 acres

?6al lands in Wyoming and Montana February 19. 1910. (
.

I

i'iiul a honioteader. ' - '
:

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S FVZZU2 .

Left slde down agalii-s- t rlgh lt-g- .
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! ?j The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every
II w a v ' r English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many Star-Bullet-in

readers will be interested. Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery walk of liferead the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day.

FOR OFFICE, HOME OK FAITOUI
Telephone your wqntstc 2256. The cost is small results are large. QUICKLY THROUGH TUB STADBl'LLET13
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CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

SuUitorium. gent . and ladles'
. clothei, neckwear, gloves; work

guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-P- l
nr.OIotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.

. &541-6- .

; The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Ets.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

A. B. cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed';1 call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. Pauant Tel. 4148.

' 53354r.

T. Ilayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed.
TeL 2278. Beretanla, cor. PlikoL

t 6eoo.iv. : v

Togawa, ladies. gents' clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

" - 5575-lf- .

Try the -- 'Starr, TeL 1182. We press,
- clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

' 'k5875-6m- .

Diamond Shop; all work neatlj done.
King" nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 52S6.

5542-m.-- -

CORPORATION NOTICES- -

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS ;
OF HONOLULU PLAN, c

TATI ON COMPANY

Notice Is hereby, given that pursu-
ant to the provision of that. certain
mortgage dated the first day of May,
A p. 1908,- which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation Company to
the Mercantile Trust Company of San

- Francisco, as Trustee, those certain
cne hundred (100) of the bonds se
cured by said. Mortgage, and hereinaf

. ter designated by their numbers were
en the 2d day of February, 1914, se-

lected, drawn and 'designated lor pay--
ment and redemption in the manner

TnroTliled ."'In "said' 'Mortgage. Said
bonds so selected, drawn and desig-

nated for payment will be paid at the
office of tho company at No. 503 Mar-
ket street. Room 201, Hooker & Lent
Building, in the City and county of
San Francisco, State of California, at
the rate of One Thousand (1,000) dol- -

; lars per bond and accrued interest on
the first day of May, 1914. - Such
bends shall be surrendered to the
company for payment, redemption and
cancellation as provided in said Mort- -

: gage and interest the'reon shall cease
from said first day of May, 1914.

- The following are the numbers, ct
; the bonds so selected, drawn and des

ignated: Numbers 2, . 8, 15, 21,
24, 22, 53, 56,' 83, 91, 92, 116,

123, 173, 195, 201, 207, 208, 219, 224,
230, 276, 277, 279, 295, 301, 302, 304,
814, 317, 322, 328, S30, 337, 340, 345,

' 356, 360, 363, 375, '376, "395, 408, 425,
$39, 443, 445, 471, 476, 479, 492, 495,
r.01, 520, 530, 537, 550, 566, 581, 600,
604, 612 614. 625 (

633, 643. 652. 6G1.

.63, 676, 701, 710,; 725, 734, 737, 742,
745, 770. 775. 792, 794. 7IJ6, 800, S28.

' , 851, 853, 863. 866, 869, S77. 882, 885,
802, 906, 911, 938,1966. 988; 996.

Respectfully,
. N. OHLANDT,

Tlce-Preside- nt Honolulu : Plantation
. Co., 503 Market St, 201 Hooker &

.Lent' Building, San Francisco, Cal.
; . Pated Feb. 3rd, 1914. s --

' "
'V 6787-20- L- '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Denio Telephone Fire Alarm Co. of
Hawaii, Ltd. v.

At the annual meeting of the stock-- .
holders of the Penio- - Telephone Fire

-- Alarm Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.; held at
the olfic.e of the Henry Waterbouse
Trust Co., Ltd., in Honolu:u on 1'Ti-day- ,.

February 27th. 1914. tho follow-in- g

officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year;

R. W. Shingle, President; ; :

A. L. Castle, Vice-Preside-nt;

A. N; Campbell; Treasurer; '

E. M; Campbell. Secretary. V
; The above-name- d officers . consti-tut- e

the board cf tlirectors.
V sE. M. CAMPBELL,

' - ,
--

'. 'Secretary.
5792 Mar: 2, 5, 7.' :

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kaimukl Land Co Ltd.

' At the annua? meeting cf the stock
holders of the Kaimukl Land Co.. Ltd.,
held at the office of the Henry. Wa-
terbouse Trust Co.. Ltd In Honolulu
cn' Friday. February 27. 1914, the fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: '.

R. W. Shingle, .President;
F. E. Steere. Vice-Preside- nt and

Manager:
A. N. CampblU Treasurer; r i

:

E. M. Campbell, Secretary ;

. H. Puushee, Auditor.
" The above-name- d ctficers consti-
tute the beard of directors.

E. M. CAMPBELL.
" .: Secretary.

5792 Mar.2: 7. ;

STUNHITM.KTIN HIVES YOB

TOim'S .NEWS TODAY

1

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Pyein?
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149,4
Okamoto, Berctania, nr. Alapal SLil

5595--1 yf

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at 6hort notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla, nrJortJcLOTH I ER.

CLEANING, DYEING PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, fe--

Kinau, bet Piikol and Keeaumoku.fVc"
5633-3- m. . :

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

1'epeeiveo Sugar Company

4f tlio- - rprnlar annual mpfin? fif
shareholders of PEPEEKEO SUGAR
COMPANY, "held at the office of 1U.
agents in Honolulu, T. H., March 4th,
1914, the following Officers and PI-rect- ors

were elected to seire for the
ensuing yearvlz.: :

"

! r .

E. F. Bishop, President; j
. W. H. Balrd, vice-preside- nt;

G. H. Robertson, Treasurer; .
y,Tl A, R. Ross. Secretary;

'S. M. Pamon, Pirector; ;
"

T. R. Robinson, Auditor.
All of the above, with the exception

of the Auditor, constituting the Board
' 1 'of Plrectors.

;: ; ; E. A. R. ROSS. ;

Secretary Pepeekeo Sugar Company.
Honolulu, March 4th, 1914:

.. :, , 5795-- 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

WahJawa. Water Company, Llmite.d.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Wahiawa Water ,C?m--

pany. Limited, , held - In Honolulu4 on.
Friday, February 27th, 1914, the fol
lowing directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: E. P. Tenney,
T. H. PetrieV W. Good ale, C.IL
Atherton, C. H. Cooke, and, at a sub-
sequent meeting of said directors
held on the r same . date, the fol-
lowing officers were appointed to
serve for the same period: - J

E. P. Tenney, President; t V

: W. W. Goodale, Vice-Presiden- t; ?,
T. H. Petrie. Secretary;'
C. H. Atherton, Treasurer; ;

A. S. Guild, Auditor. ; - I - .

V T. IL PETRIE,
Secretary Wahiawa Water Company,

Limited. - ,;; :
, , .

: Honolulu, March 3rd 1914. :

: x- - r, ' 5796-- 6t f - r: :.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.:

. Kohala Sugar Company, i 'l;

At the annual meeting pf ;tfae share-
holders of the Kohala Sugar Company
held In Honolulu' on Tnescay, Febru-
ary 24th, 1914. the following direc-
tors and auditor were fectqi to
serve for the ensuing year: v

E. P. Tenney, Director;
F. C. Atherton, Director;
T. .' Petrie, Pirector ;
C. H. Atherton. Director; ,
R, H.. Trent Director;
T. Rich. Robinson, Auditor,

and. at a subsequent meeting of said
rirectors held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same, jpeiiod :

E. D.. Tenney, President; .
VF. C Atherton, Vice-Preside- nt;

T. H. Petrie, Secretary; J4
. C H, Atherton. Treasurer.

V,.T.l H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Kohala Sugar ..Cpmpany.
Honolulu, March. 3. 19, 14. :

57966t '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waialua Agricultural Company, ' Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the" Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limited, held in Honolulu
cn Friday, February 27th, 1914, the
following directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year: E. D.
Tenney, T. H. Petrie, J. A. McCand-les- ,

C. H. Cooke, C. II. Atherton, J.
D. Mclnerny, W. L. Hopper, and, at
a subsequent meeting of said direc-
tors held on the same date, the fol-
lowing officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney, President:
C; HV" Cooke, Vice-Presiden- t;

T. H. Petrie, Secretary;
C. H. Atherton, Treasurer;
T. Rich. Robinson. Auditor.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary. Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, March 3rd. 1914.

.
5796-6t- .

The new storage house of the Haw-
aiian Pineapple Company is well un
der way now. The plate will be one of ,

AUTOS .

s

FOB BUSY

Taxi, Phone 2500 and 4988.
AUTO TRIMMING.

P. O. Hamman, phone 2504, Richards
and Merchant Sweats.

BICYCLES. .

Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2518; 180
; s. King street

'BAMBOO FURNITURE.
Japanese Bamboo l urniture. Phone
3028. 1286 Fort Street. ;

cafe.:; ;.v.

The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310. Beretania near Fort St
Fashion Clothing Co., clothiers, hab--

efdashers.' Phone 4695. 1120 Fort
CIGARS.

5c La Insular. Presidentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co., 1113 Fort street ;

Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press--

ed, repaired. 1422 Fort street
DENTIST. '

AUert B. Clark, 311 Boston Build
ing.: rnone ;

(DRESSMAKING,. v ... ; ; ,
Lul Sun, First-clas- s Dressmaking;
6 Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu.'

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co, 1346 Fort . Tel. 4568.

.
' , -. 5768-l- m

" ' '

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates ". furnished. No." 208 Mc-

landless Building, xeiepnone ziav.
, 5265-t- f .

Y. Mlyao," contractor and builder.
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania - St Phone 3516.

B52i-6- m

'

Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, japerhanger; all
woTk guaranteed; reosonable; esti-
mates - free; Beretanla nr. Alapal.

.
: :: : 6569-l- y --y:"- -

N. Kahal, contractor, builder, painter,
;paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort.

: ".r':.-U;:-
.. ;543My

Sanko Co. 134 6 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
; Contracts for Building,, paperhang-- 2

Ing dement work, cleans vacant lots
k5327-t- f . ;

Nlkko Co., contractor, builder, house-paintin- g,

paperhanging and general
- work. , TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla st

. : v 5523-C- m . ,.

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
, Ing, carpentering; work guaranteed

Beretania, near Alakea Street
. .. r 6541-l- y , :: . ...

L Usul.t all kinds" of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

- - 6560-l- y :

Y. Kobayashl general contractor, ,2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

k5S61-l- y : ' - v

CONTRACTORS.

YOKOMIZO-FUKUMACH- I CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND

DRAYING v

SMITH ST., OPPOSITE HAWAII

SH1NPO SUA .

OFFICE TELEPHONE 39SC.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 3167.

If you require-experience- d men and
, yx)ir work done right, ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs.. All
kinds of building, . Res. Tel. 3296.

5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Oklmura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

5522-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomizo & Fuumachi Co., Contrac-
tors.. Carpentry, House-Paintin- g,

Paperbangers, Cement wcrk. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur-
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania, corner
Maunakea Sts. Office TeL 3986.

5738-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate, agent
1164 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahl Street

5566-l- y

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

the best of its kind in the territory .Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-wh-

completed, it will he of snffic-- f perhancrr: workgunrnnfeed. T, Oki
if-- ite to xiuoi ilio noedA of iiu cmi j Tel. 1012. Horelauia nr. Alexander,
pauy in hundling its canned goods. I 6599-l- y

R E C TO
BEFEREtTCE

DRY GOODS, '
City Dry Goods Co. 1109 Nuuanu St,
near King.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretania SU nr.
Nuuanu Street Phone 4511.

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
Victor Express Company, Phone, of-"-,

fice 3290; residence, 1186, Nuuanu
GROCERIES.

C. J. Pay & Co.i grocers, phone 3441.
1060 Fort Street

HOTEL.
Occidental, cor. King and; Alakea.
Rooms $1.50 per week, up; Meals
25c.

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
Fleur de Lis , Parlors, Fort and
Chaplain Lane. Phone 4412.

HAT CLEANERS.
Panama, straw; telt, cleaned and ed.

12 Beretania. Phone 4026.
INTERPRETER.

Chang Chau, int, notary, gen. busi-
ness. Cor. Hotel and Smith streets.

'JEWELRY. ... : , ;

Sang On Kee. Jeweler and Watchmak-
er, 1123 Nuuanu street near Pauahl.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing,, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

CARD CASES.

! Business and visiting cards, engraved
or. printed, m .attracuve atussia
leather cases, - patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. , 5540-t- f

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing,' efficient
men. Ekito, Klng.i'opp. - Keaumoku.

... i- -

5564-l- y.
' '; :.; :

CARPENTER AND. PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonable. --Work
guaranteed.-S- . MaM.,1321 Lillha st

: r 5566-l- y

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT, WORK

We guarantee all kinds' of building;
also: cement ... work;, experienced
memKukul st nr. River st TeL 3716

. i . . - 5702-6m- -

CARPENTER. ' CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup" Sc Co." Planing Mill, Cantrac-- ;

tor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. - Estimates free ; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot
' 5561-6- m

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
5528-6- m

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladles' and children's dress-
maker. Shirtmaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced

' help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot
5759-6-

DRESSMAKER

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
S46 King, near. Punchbowl street

5542-6- m
-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanisbi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756,

'5070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
.Charres reasonable Manna Kx-pri--

SulL enr King. Tel. 1621'.
5596-l- y

PEOPLE
Y I

MILLINERY.
K. Iso3himo, stylish millinery. King
nr. Bethel. Phone 2136.

MUSIC
Mrs. Hodgson, thorough teacher of

. uiano. Beretania and Union. Calls 4
'to 6. C

OPTICIANS.
Standard Optical Co. 1116 Fort
street Phone 3875,

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. IloteP
and Nuuanu St ' Upstairs

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.
Won Lui Cov 75 K Hotel St Phone
1033. Estimates furniBhed without
charge "and work guaranteed. r

ROOMS. .
-- S?

Alcove, centrally located, nicely.
furnished. Emma bet .Beretanla and I

vt ' - a.
v ineyaru. : . , !

STABLES AND GARAGE. K
: 85.00 around Island. Lewis btaDles.lj

King St. nr. capitoi.vFnone zm.
TAILORS. . .

& Co. Kins- - and Bethel Sts. 1

j i

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Fohg Inn & Co Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5581-6- m- -

FURNITURE : REPAIRER.

Furniture of all kinds repaired and J

icyuiisucu reaaguauijr. ij iuc iuuu
: Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl.

:; ' 5793-tf- . :

Second-han- d furniture bought sold,re-palre- d

cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo , furniture; buy and
sell . all kinds .. second-han- d ; furniture.
' J. Hayashl, 655 King St, Palama.

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to ojder reasonably ;
carpentering of all kinds.' R. Ha-segaw- a.

King St, opposite AlapaL
5692-6- m

FLAGS..;

Flags of all nations. .'Ring up 1467.
Cashman,' Fort Near Allen Street

V ' ' - 5693-tf- . ' '

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. .TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

V, k5381-t- f ,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekdmoto & Co. We guarantee all
work ; experience and reliable men ;
boatbuilderc, carpentering - house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold In exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction.. Try us.

5550-l- y v

GROCERIES AND FEED.

hBlng Loy Co., wholesaler and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds.- - Beretanla nr. Aala.

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal lane
near Beretania st Telephone 3723.

5536-l- y

Hats of all kipds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River and KukuL

5558-l- y V

Indian hats cleaned good ; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen op. Bd. Health

5579-l-y

HORSE SHQER.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; honeshoelng of
all kinds: Beretanla nr. Aala Lane,

K.r."JMm. . .

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

5559-l- y

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.'

Gomes Express, TeL 2288; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities

VR351.1t

ST4 IMil'LMiTIN filVE.S TtlfK
TODAYS MMVS TODAX

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal. 51 Young Bldg.; TeL
3687, teaches vocal and tnstrum tX

i 5753-t- f

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Sllrersmlth; ; ma
terial and work guaranteed, it not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea. nr. Hotel street

:. , ,531-6- m -

Tjogato. gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded If not
satisfactory. River street nr. uoiei.

5536-l- y

LAUNDRY.

Hin Lee first-clas- s work done - re
eonably. Beretanla, near AlapaL

5569-l- y

LIVERY STABLE.

FirsUlasa livery turnouts at reason- -

aoie rates, i erruory , livery oiure
5518-t- f

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All 'tylei of . canvas and leather Jef-- .
rln made to order reasonably; also

i: harness repairing neatly done. Ya--
mamotOi Beretania near River tst

y K7-1- v

M

MISSION FURNITURE.'

Ueda, 541 8. King, . nr. Punchbowl ;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6r- o -
MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL Mattresses . all sixes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

5739-C- m
-

MOSQUITO 8TICKS. I.

h your grocer for a lUck ; It kllli
all inaecU. S. M. lid, agent, cor.

' Beretanla Street nr. Nuuanu St
BWft-l- vr

MASSEURS.

Mr. and Mrs. Hashimoto, 178 Bere
' tania. near Emma street Phone

2637. 5781-lm- .

J. Qyaroa, massage treatments of face
and, body. Kukul st near luver st

. - 6605-l- y

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made

' to order at reasonable prices., M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Lillha St

. 5571-l- y '

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

IT. Yamamoto nlumbinc ' tinsmith, toof
repairing.' Experienced men. Best of
references ; work guaranteed. t ing
opp. South street Telephone 308.

- - 5594-l- y :

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.

Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near King
' - 5585-6m- .. -

PAINTER..

Si ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
' Painting and paperhanging. All work
i guaranteed. Bids submitted free.
: . ,

PRINTING.

We db ntt boast of low prices which
: usually coincide with poor quality;
I but we "know how to put life,
i hustle and go into printed matter,

and that ,is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-BulletS- n.

Job. Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office. Merchant street

5299-t-f

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and, wag--:
on repairing; King and Robello lane.

;': 5559-- 6 m. v ' '.- -

SA'LS.

Made to order for small and Urge.
TeL 1467 CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen.

5693-t- f

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu nerT Beretanla.

.v. - 6580-ly- . . -
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3335
SI and a rd Sewing Marb. A gey Har-
rison tlx., Fort St Guaranteed.

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas. V.
noa to order; Nuuanu near Tau

5533-l- y.

: V YAMATOYA.
125Q Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kin:

5752-tf- .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOL".

Market Hardware ' Co.; Alt kir..'?
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware
all descriptions. Very reasc:
Loo Chow, King, near River st:

5578-l- y.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and gents shoo repair: "

specialty; Work Is guarantc:
E. Aranda, Masonic buildln;. .- -'

6716-f.r- a.

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merchr t
lor. Up-to-da- te styles asl :

rials. 21 N. King cor.. Nu- -
6760-321

Military tailor, and latest up-- t

styles, to order, guarantfcl;
onable. L. Wong, 1131 Nuur

' 5752--3 ci.

Merchant Tdlor;
data fashions. Work r-i-"
Beretanla Ave. corner ilaur

. - 6533-l- y

W, K. Chung, first-clas- s suit3 r.

order; A Perfect Fit is Czzr
343 North, King St. opposite:

, 5587-l- y.

Army & Navy, Merchant Taller ;

to-dat- e establishment; clean!,
repairing, 1C3 King, cor. EI:- -.

574S-t- f.
. .

S. MIyakL np-to-da- perfect t

i made' to order reasonably. 1

Box 899. Kukul St near RIv..-"- .

5558-l- y.

Bantal Tailor. Latest styleJ. .
shirts, pajamas made to order. :

. prices. King street near r.Ir-- r

5613--3 a.
O. i OkazakI, op-tOKla-ta UI.

shirts; pajamas; reasonable rn
- order;169 Hotel, near River t
- : , 5533-6r- a.

K. MatsukL up-to-da- te merchant t

1210 Nuuanu St near B ere tar. '

..
' '

: - E525-3m- .

K. NakabayashI,; tailoring, dry r
Ing, repairing. King near Alar

6551-6m- .

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Mcr
Tailor. Satisfaction 13 guira:

. k 52S0-6- m

TINSMITH,

Lin Sing Kee, 1014 Nuuanu; Tc!.
Tinsmith; plumber, hardware,

" k5391-6- n

TNTS.
Of every description, made to

1467. CAS1IMAN. Fort nr
5693-t- f.

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAi:

L. Took TaL" Ladles, chlldrcr.'r
derwear and dressmaking to c.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu nr. II

5579--1 y. -

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mixuta. Umbrellas made an 1

. paired. 128 i Fort, nr. Kukul. '

3745.- - - 5533-- '

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Ti
vulcanized. Talsho Volcanlzin z C

. ISO Merchant near Alakea Str
Telephone 3197. S. SaikI, Mana

' - O- - 5ClS-t- f.

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first-clas- s , laundry;
"guarantee all work;: call and d?:.
er. Emma, near Beretanla Strc

5575-ly- t -

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. La
dering done well or money t --

Delivery. See Wo, RlTer nr. Ku'
5575-l- y

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker, jewelry
pairing, ;, 137 Hotel Street

v v 5566-l- v.

.CON MATERIALS.

H. Kamlmoto, repairing, r'MafkmUli. trimming fir
triacn road. rni deit. T (

; J .
C ...



TWEXTY-TW- O

HOTEL !

uuij
Geary Street, above Union Square
,' E"opn PUa S1.50 adayvp

American FUa $30 a day up
Jff.. ,ani bl,ck rtrocrure.'
Third addition of hundred roomsnow building.- - Every comfort and
convenience. - a high dan hotelat very moderate rate. , In center
cf theatre and retail district. On
cat line transferring to all parti
oi city. Electric omnibus meetaa trains and steamer.

I Sd1"I"!?: ,CW A4drm
1 iwTTu A B C C4

HOTEL WAIMEA

VWAIMEA, KACAI
' ITwIy BenoTated Ifest Hotel
' '

V oi KaaaLr "'
TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

COOD HEALS" ;

Kates Reasonable I
C IT. yriTZ t Y ; Proprietor

A HEAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

V7AHTAWA ,

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de
ret, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
Tor particulars, address E. L. Krusi,
Vahiawa, Phone 469.

Ccasido Hotel
Under the Management of

J. H. HERTSCHE

, REST WEEK AT '

'

liALEIWA
TRAINS TO;THE DOOR

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD

CTEINWAY .
AND OTHER PIANOS. V

US Hotel Street Phone .2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

ucCr::sney Coffee Co- -

C .TEE EOASTLTS" "

Ecaltrs In Old Kcna Coffee
2IERCIIANT 8T. ,J HONOLULU ;,

Lcdics' Panama Hats

HONOLULU HAT CO.
26 Hotel St.

If Hcsbands only knew the
rlcassre their tiItcs would
(ike In a pown made by DATI-CO- X,

Tanlhccn m&g Fort St

7e carry. the most complete line of
HOUSE HIUNISIII5G GOODS
,. Id the city. ,

j;;.is guild co.

THe Latest and
Best in Dry . Goods

CANTON DRYQOODS CO.
.Hotel St, opiv Empire Theater

PAPI3B .

All Kinds -- Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing end Writing Papers.
.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A H CP rn; CO, L T D. --

Fort and Queen Stmts Honolulu
phono 141fi. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr:

,; Jinz-- r- -

Crossroads CocIlshop,
V':. Limited , . v'".:;

X1XXXT&TTI YOUNG BUILDING:
Everything fn Books"

' BETHEL ST.. NEAR HOTEL ?

..a, ..... ....... ,

DFP rFNT TO 21 1-- 3 PER CENT

Reduction on Household Utensils,
Hardware and Crockery .

f ftv nprrantilp To
24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAJLOR

Moved to Waity Bldg., King St,
Rooma 4 and 5, over Wella-- ..

Farflo A Co.

STAR-RFLLETi- N (UTES TOU
TODAY'S JiEIVS TODAY

BY AUTHORITY.

r.nw anrf rfa..rht Alexander Berkowitz, Chase.
T,.t.--. troons class

BILL NO. 70.

ORDINANCE NO. .

AN ORDINANCE 7T0 ORDI
NO. OF THE CITV AND,

COirNTY OK HONOLULU
RITORY OF HAWAII, BEING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
DINANCE REGULATING THE
CARRYING OF PASSENGERS FOR
HIRE IN LICEX3ED VEHICLES.

1911.

andto
.it

rr P s n G. P.
TER-'- u i li Perirbom. In

AMEND
NANCE 12

Fox E T Parsons Miss J E David- - fr Manila 30 enlisted men. I .

OR-- 1 Mr nrf Mr. 'a f n,,'ftr .
L 10 U. S. N.. 637

"THE kails v luiu: Col. G. K. McGunnegle. Lieut.-FAR- E

FOR THE CARRYING OF Col. W. E. Ellis wife. Major M.
IN SUCH VE- - De Laney, Capt. William Newman.

CHICLES, AND PROVIDING FOP. Cai t. C. A. Martin and wife, 1st Lieut
FOR 1 R fJamen and wife' 1st IJent

.OF THE PROVISIONS OF THE
OKDINANCK, AS AMEMitD U '

f!ITY ANI1 rOITNTY OP HONO- -

LULU. Durenmatt, J. MacDonald. wife
It Ordained by the People cf son; S. B. Mortimer, child;

the County jMrs. F. Morcll, C, F. Wilson,
Section children; S. U Akal, wife

12 cf County of Guam: Lieut. Robt.
iiolulu. Territory cf Hawaii, as amend- -'

ed by Ordinance 36 of the said

ko as to read as follow :
"Section 8. The following stands,

are hereby designated and set a part,
for hacks and carriages licensed for t
the carrying cf passengers:

(1) West side Smith street, be-
tween King and Hotel streets; pro-
vided, however, that at such location
not more than two vehicles stand 1

en the makai tide of King street, be-
tween Nuuanu and Smith streets;

2) Makai side of Beretanla street
frn West corner of Nuuanu street;

; (3) Makai aide cf Kukul street
from Ea3t corner Nuuanu street;

(4) Mauka cf Queen street.
lirtu'pon Mniinlra and k'VaiiHto
fctreets;
.

15) East Maunakca street I
.King and queen ana aaa wuu

however, at Lieuts.
not more than two maylH. Lantz, M.
stand on 1 the makai aide of King
street between Smith and Maunakea

" '
.

(6) West side of. Bishop street
makai of King; street; provided, how-
ever, that at such location not more
than vehicles may stand on the
makai side of King street between
Bishop and Fort streets;

(7) East side of Liliha street be-
tween and Kukul streets;

v Mauka side cf Merchant street
from East corner of Fort street;

(9) Mauka side of Beretanla street
East from River. street; .

(10) East side of Bethel street,
mauka from East corner of King
ftreet; ,: ::':-'':'-- '

(11) East side of Smith .street, be
tween Hotel and Pauahl streets;

: West , side of Maunakea
street, between . Pauhl and Hotel
streets; , Y '

t
"

(13) Makai ' side of Pauahl street
between Maunakea and Smith streets ;

(14) Mauka side - of Beretanla
street West from .College Walk; - '

(15) Opposite Billiard Parlor. near
Stockade, at Iwllel;: v ;

- (16) West side of Smith street,
between Pauahi '

: , and Beretanla
streets; ..

-

: (17) Mauka side Knkul Street,
from East corner of Liliha street;

(18) West side' of Prison' road,
makai of King street; ;

(19) East side Union street
from East corner of Hotel street;

; (20) East side of River street,
from East corner of Pauahl street; if

- (22) Makai of . Beretanla
rtreet, near the Junction of King and
Beretanla streets;

- (23) Mauka side of Pauahl street
West from Fort street;; ' ;
.

; (24) Mauka side .of. Vineyard
street from .East corner of River
street

Section 2, This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date'
of Its approval. " '". ',

Introduced by -

' JOHN MARKHAM,
" ,'; Supervisor.

T)ate of Introduction, March 3rd.
1914. , - r v :

'

At a, regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors ofr the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu .... held on Tuesday,
March. 3, 1914, the foregoing bill was
passed'1 on First' Reading and ordered
to print cn the following vote of said
Board; '

Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, Markh&m,
McCleHan, Pacheco, ' Petrle,
Total- 7. ;

. ,
Noes: - None." f' ' '

Y E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City County Clerk.

5795-Ma- r. 5. 6, :

BOUNDARY COMMISSIONERS
" - NOTICE. .

;

Proper application having been
made to me by L. McCandless for

settlement of boundaries " of
the Hi of Walell, Walmalu, Ewa, Oahu.
T. notice is hereby given to all
nwners of adjoining lands all per-
sons interested in said boundaries,
that there will be hearing for
settlement of the boundaries of the
above land at my office. 855 Kaa-human-u

Street, cn Wednesday, March
18th, 1914, at o'clock m.

, , M. D.
of Boundaries for the

First Judicial Circuit.
Honolulu. T. H.; Feb. 2L 1914.

5785 Feb. 28, Mar., 7, 14.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-- V

MENT LOT.

; At 12 o'clock noon. Monday. April
13. 1914, at the front to tne Cap-
itol Building. Honolulu, there will be

at public auction, under Part IV,
Section 17. of the Land of 1895,
Section 2C6, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
the following described lot:

Lot 4 A, containing 0.10 of an
situate: at Hauula, Koolauloa,

Oahu. Upset price 125.00.
Terms: Cash.
Purchaser to cost of advertis-

ing and stamp. .

For further information, apply at
the office of the Commissioner - of
Publie Lands. Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER.
- Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, February 1L
1&14.
5770 Feb. 11. 14. 21, 28. March 7, 14;

21, Apr. 4, 11.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, MARCH 7,

PASSE5GEBS EXPECTEB T
-

Per M.N.S.S. Larline. from San'"i two children E. Berg and wife,

Francisco, arrive March 10. Miss'J" Clynev wife three cftil- -t

tj.. t a t- - t idrpn? R. Clavton. wife and sister:

r...ti.
enlisted men,

PKOVIUINO
and

PASSENGERS

PUNISHMENT VIOLATIONS

1. iti. ruiLuu. fliis. 3. Jiaincu. .
U'rmonrf Hfr r twiNi I

j Per U.S. A. T.
'
Thomas, from San'

Francisco for Honolulu and Manila,1
due Honolulu March 12. For Hono--.

a. Meals. E. M. Kennedy. .A L Max- -
. well, wife and infant; O. N. Anderson, '

I ; Mrs. D. L Howell. H.
raMtt!i Vff.hooi MKnna Mn r'l

derson. wife and two children. For
Manila: Com dr. C..C . Fewel wife and

Sayre, wife ( to ,

.Honolulu only) and daughter (to Ho--
nolulu only); Major F. W. Sladen,
wife and two children; Major C. R.
Elliott, wife, child and sister-in-la- w;

Major A. G. Jenkins, wife, two chil-
dren and trained nurse; Capt. If. R:
Perry, Wife, two daughters and son;
Captain H. A. Sievert, wife and
daughter; Captain P. A. Murphy, j

T. and'
Be wife and

City and cf Honolulu: wife and
1. Section 8 of Ordinance two and

No. the City and H'vlchlld. For Hen-- .

No.

cf

may

of
side

side of
i.

streets;

two

(12)

:,

of

:'.
of

s,

side

a.

':.

V h
and

7.

the the

H.,
and

a the

No.

2 p.
MONSARRAT,

Commissioner

sold

acre,

28,

J.
n v

wife and child; Capt Guy V. Henry, son, Mr. ami isewcomoe. j. v.
wife and Infant; Capt. F. E. Buchan,) Caldwell. N. R. Dennis. Mis3 Sarah
wife and daughter; CapL J. A. Berry, Mercin, Miss M. B. Lose, Mrs. Spald-wif- e

and two. children; Lieut. J. V. ing. Mm. B. Mead, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Kuznik and wife. 1st Lieut J. C. Gunn, J. Colburn, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes,

retween streets, pro- - aaugnier; xn-vide- d,

that such location coe, wife and mother; 2nd C.
vehicles J. White and C. H

King
(8)

Wolter.

L.

21,

door

Act

No.

pay

Airs,

wife and infant; 1st Lieut. W. H, Shep- -
erd. wife and child; 1st Lieut. T. G.
Hnttsrhalk. wife and sisleri. 1st Lieut

jj. W, Rumbough, mother and sister; '
flat Lieut J. H. Dickey, S. Rush, wire

.a a m wi a., wt i-- t 1

Nance, Ensigns Thomas Baxter and
Sherwood Picking, Ensign Frank Lof- -
tin and wife, H. J. Hahser. 2nd Lieut.
L. D. Beach 2nd Lieut M. J. Herbert
and wife, 2nd Lieut E. W. Austin,
If. S. Williams and wife. Misses H.
C. Helgren and Lv.J. Ryan, Major R.
W. Jones, wife and Infant; W. K. Al-the- r,

wife and child; Mrs. E. D. Hoyle,
Mra. O. W. Tolley and chlldC. G. Ol-

son, Mrs. M. G. Faris, J. M. Woolfolk,
Mrs. A. Boquett James Leckle, C. S.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice is hereby given that a new
Directory of subscribers ; of the Mu-

tual Telephone Company; will shortly
be published. .

' ' "
: All subscribers desiring any change

of name or address .and' all Intending
subscribers are earnestly, requested to
send written, notice, or call In person
at the office of the Company on" Ad-
ams Lane, on or before ; Saturday,
March 21st, 1914, afterv which date

"

positively no changes will he made
for the new directory.- - V : :' '

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.
, r V , H7 F. G. HUMMEL,

V Honolulu, H.; March 4th, 1914.
7:-- : S794rMar. 4 to 21; '

; ;

i Y. ELECTION OF OFFICERS. ;

At the annual meeting of
of the Pacific Bank, Limited,

held In Hdnplulu, on" Jan. 30th, 1914,
at 4 p. m., the. following officers and
directors were elected to' serve ' for
the ensuing year: ; ; :

t President and Directory. p. Yone-kur- a;

, .. s
;

Vice-Preside- nt i and Director, T. Su--

mida; - : '.:

; Cashier and Director, I. Nakasa:
i Secretary and pirector, A. K. Oza- -
wa; .

:v.;'....:-i.."::-

Director, Y. Takakuwa;
! Director, T. Odo.

Director, M. Kawahara; ;

Director, R. Nlkl.
Director, I. Nakamura;

' Auditor, T. Iwanaga; ,

Auditor, K. Sayegusa; .';
Asst Cashier; K. Tanaka.-- ?

Advisory Committee Baron E. Shi-bus- a

wa, B. Nakano, K: J. Imanishi,
W. Motoshlge, S. Kojima v I

; :.' A. K. OZAWA.
,

' Secretary
:: ;r ":--

f- vw- 579i-6- t.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

.. Ewai Plantation Company.' V
At, the annual meeting of the share-

holder of the 'Ewa . Plantation Conv-psny- ,

held in Honolulu on Thursday.
February 26th, 1914, the following di--

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: v

E. D. Tenney, T. IL- - Petrie. W. L.
Hopper, C. H. Cooke, C. IL Atherton,
G. P. Castle, J. J. Carden. and, at a
subsequent meeting of said directors
held,: on the same date, the following
officers Were appointed to serve for
the same period:

E. D. Tenney, President: '
C. H. Cooke, Vice-Preside- nt;

T. H. Petrie, Secretary;
C. H. Atherton, Treasurer;
T. Rich. Robinson, Auditor.

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu. March 3rd, 1914.
5796-6- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honolulu Iron Worjcs Co.

At the annual meeting of the sttH'k-holde- rs

of the above company held in
Honolulu on the 26th day oi Febru-
ary, 1914, the following offices and
directors were elected to serv. during
the ensuing year, viz:

President and Director, Mr. F. M.
Swanzy;

1st Vice-Preside- nt and Director,
Mr. G. H. Robertson;

2d Vice-Preside- nt and - Director,
Mr. E. D. Tenney;

Treasurer and Director, Mr.vG. P.
Davies;-- : -

Secretary and Director, Mr. E. H.
Wodehouse; i :

Auditor, Mr. H. M'W." MistV
E. II. WODEHOUSE.

Secretary, Jlonolulu Iron Works Co.
5791 Feb. 28, Mara. 7, 14, 21.

jTimmong. wife and three children; W.
I b. ilCMiuau ana utr, xira. i.

' t

H . Mael. John Rata, J McFatter.
C.

there
S.

re- -

emits and casuals. U. S. A.; for Ho--

S. A.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per M. N S. S. MatsonJa for Hilo,
Mar. 5. Mrs; Rodda. Miss Rodda.

rlrs Ranson. E. J. Searles. Mr. and
M. Goo. V. Ryan Mr. and Mrs J
5'le' H': eirseTma5' J- - Cnn0.
N. E. FarrelT. Dr. R.
Skillec, Maj. C. SL Skillen. Frank
Reveno. Mrs. Franlc Sevcrio. Mrs. j.

and 2 children; Miss Lena
Harold, Mrs. A. Mott Miss bare D

Iaverson. Mrs. M. L. Ring. Mrs. .

A. Day, Mrs. u. warmer, wrs. mi ie?.
Miss Morrell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D.
Oullrrann. Mr. Flcrland, Miss E. Vail.
Mrs. J. Dennis. Miss N. Gibara, G
P. Kerscher, Miss lone Kerscher, Mrs.
L. Kerscher, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Yen-awi- n,

Mrs. A. G. Griftin. Dr. F. A.
Lee, Mrs. F. A. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. C II- - Sharp,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Pool. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Taymzn. S. B. Pauson, J. W. Pau- -
sen, Miss Rose Pauson. Miss J. Pau- -

John Watt and wife," Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Rroderick, Mr. : and Mrs. F. G.
Smith. Mr; and Mrs. F. J. Bowers; Mr.
mid Mrs. A. C. . Snyder, Miss Rice,
Miss McCHntocK, auss iierncK. air.
und Mrs. W. F. Peet If f mm D. Peet,
Miss G. Feet, Mrs. R. L. Barnes. Mas-
ter R. Barnes, Chas. Parker C. B.Gage,
Frank L. Rowe, Walter Rycroft Mr.
Wilcroft, Mr. Gingrich, Mr. Halter,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bartlett. Mrs.
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.. E. Frank, Mr.
end Mrs. J. Goss, Mr8.;Ransom, Miss
Ransom, Master Ransom; ,; Mr.' and
Mrs. J. S. Laverson, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. 'Uhleln. W, T. Rawlins' Dr. Chas.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.4 Rhea, Mr.
and Mrs. D..J. Campbell, Mr4 and Mrs.
D. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R.
Hill, Mr. and - Mrs. 'H. S.AVllkinson,
Dr. and Mrs. G; A. Sleek, Mrs.' I. Bra-
dy, Mrs. M. Keeley, Mrs. C. W; Hub-lar- d,

Mr. D. F. Carter, M, Kelley Mr.
and Mrs. C. I. Brunce, Mrs. J. A.
Ewlng, Mrs. F. W. Hill. Mr., and Mrs.
F W. Meyer, G. H. KJtching, L. J.
Kitchin, Mrs. Folk, Miss. Wright;

! PASSENGERS BOOIEB -
'
Per stmf. Ma una Kea, for HHp and

way ports, March 7. RcV. H.P. Judd,
Mrs. H . D . Corbett C "H . Allen, E .
Kj Patterson and wife, W.T. Frost,
Geo. Coal. Mrs- - J. A. Akana,.Miss C.
E. Cotter,; Miss; L. E.; Crookshank,
Mrs. G. C. Finley, W, K'. NoUey, wife
and Infant child. f , zt '' ' '

Per 8tmr.v Mauna Loarfof Kona and
Kau ports, March 10. Miss E Gas-pa- r,

Miss S. Gaspare Miss M Gaspar,,
W. W. Chamberlain, Miss j; Caspar,
J. Gaspar S.;H. Cox,, Miss. B;'- - B..

" ' ' :Taylor, n ;.
M.' N.V S-- - S,' Matsonia' for San

Francisco March ,1 L Miss Mary Mc-

Donald, Mr ,.and Mrs. -- Oudin,' Misses
Oudin, Mr. and Mrs. J.'ATJerman, Mas-
ter R. Ransome,- - Mrs. XH.- - Ransome,
Miss H., Ransome, MrsI.W. U" Spald-
ing, Mrs.-- A: I. Mead, Mrs. 'M. B. Wln-n-e,

Mrs. Armour, Mrsi C. A. Hlghy,
(Captain Matsons chaufeur), H. Sid-do- n,

Chas. Barron, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Ia Barnes; Mrs. H. C Engalls and
son, Mr; and Mrs. W. J.. Kyle, Miss
Sadie Merrill, Mrs. M. B. Winne, Miss
VaiL Mr.'and Mrs. F. W. Gerould, Dr.
and Mrs. L. W. Lyonsi Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Peet. Misses Dorothy and Gladys
Peet Miss E. Gignoud, Mrs. John A.
Ewing, L. C. Gilliam and wife, W. H.
Jackson, Bishop N; Luccock, Ak M.
Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. J.'.W. Joost, L.'R.
Metz. R. M.!SIemon, Lawrence Kelley,
Mrs. Iawrence ArcheriMrs. P. L. Wil-
cox, C. N. Brick, Mrs.' M. L. Leonard,
Mrs. J. A. Walton Miss E. M. Little,
M r. and Mrs. Fred W. Meyer, Mrs.
Getz Gilmorev.Mrs: GJR. Miller, Mrs.
McDonald, Dr. P. M. Woodworth and
wife. Miss Frances K. Rollins, P. Tur-
ner, 'E. J. Searlea, Wm. D. Cullmann,
Mrs. M. E. King, Mrs. Wm. A. Day,
Miss C. H.. Protzman, Miss B. O'Con-nel- l,

Miss E. McLean, Miss I. David-
son, Miss Bartlett Miss Morsman,
Miss B. Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Powen. Mr. and Mri H. P. Weber,
Miss Holladay, Miss C. A. Hull, Miss'
U Upton. D. F. Campbell and wife,
Mr. and, Mrs. F. A. Baker. Miss I. Rip-

ley, Mrs. C.B.Rlnley, Mrs. M. Gold-
berg, Mrs. Frank EnoB. Mrs. Julia Ja-
cobs. Mrs. L. S. Hubbard and two
children, Mr. and Mfs. J. M. Fuller.
Mr; and Mrs. C. H. "Sharp. Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Kelley and son, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C Newcomber, Mr. and Airs.
J. C. Wadefield, Mr. and Mrs. Craig,
Geo. Ross, G. N. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Severio, Miss D. Chapin, N. Den-
nis, Miss M. Mercer, Miss M. B. Lose,
H. Cross and wife. Dr. and Mrs. G. A.
Slick. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Hains.
Master H. J. Hains, Mr. and Mrs. F.
B. Chapm. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, Mrs.
3rif fin, Miss Helen Rees, Colonel and

Mrs. J. A. Rees. Misses Bishop, Mrs.
J. A. Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Joost'T. C. O'Brien. R. A. Beebe, Mr.
and Mrs. J..W. Quinn, Mr. and Mrs.
D. S, Culoer. D". Ralih Pkillen. Maj.
C. M. Skillen. A. G. Griffin and wife.
J. L. Wood, Mr. and Mrs A. C. Bar-
tlett Mr. and Mrs. E. Trank, Mrs. C.
H. Macaulay, MisS F. Tarbell. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Bcalt, Mr. and Mrs. F. Wey-erhause- r,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brcder-ick- .

Dr. and lirs. J. E. Emerson. C.
R. Adams. D. B. Valentine; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Keyser. Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mather,
Maj. and Mrs. C. L. Tilden, Miss A.
Mitchell, Miss M. Mitchell, Miss M.
Edner. Mrs. J. Murrin, C. L. Tilden,
Jr, Miss Valentine, Miss M. L. 'Tyson,
P. R. Cheatham, Jas. Q. Carroll, N. H.
Smith, Mrs. Max. Houser, Master J.
Houser. A. C. Baumgartner and wife.
G. E.; Stall. Miss Lena Harrold, Mrs.
Ada A. Moll ,

STAR-RrXLETI- Y GIVES YOU
TPDAF3 SEWS TODAY.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STE AMERS

YESSELS TO ASRITX

Sunday, March 8.

Maul. Molokal and Inal ports -- MU

kahala. str.
Hilo Matsonia. 51. N. S, S.

4
Maul ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Tuetday. March 10.
Newcastle, N. S. V. Harpalycc, Br.

str.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.

Wednesday, March 11.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

s.
Kauai ports W. G. flail, ftr.

Wednesday, March 12.
Maul ports Claudine, str.

Friday, March 13.
San Francisco Thomas, IT.' 55. A. T.

Saturday, March 14.
Hilo via way ports Man ia Kea,

str. .
Sunday, March 15.

. Salina Cruz via San'Francbco and
Sound ports Virginian. A.-- S. C.

Monday, March 15.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

' Tuesday, March 17.
San Francisco Wilhelmina VM. N.

s. s. .;. v" v: :. "

Hongkong" via Japan ports Korea,
p. m. s. a

Friday, March 0.
. Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

s. s. ' '
European via South American 'ports
Menes, Ger. str. .'

Monday March 23. 4 .
Hongkong --via Japan ports.

. Tuesday, March 24.
San Francisco Hongkong JMaru,

Japanese str. ' li
Sydney irla Auckland and "Sjnva Ma-knr- a,

O. S.-S- . ..
' :

.
' .. ; ,

- San Francisco Ma noa. M. N. S. S.
Wednesday, March 2fv

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C.-- S. S. - ... ' Kj:

- : Thursday, March 26 ;

Sallna Cruz via European and Sotith
American ports Columbian,, A.-- S.
s.- -

; Friday, March 27.
"San ' Francisco Shiyo; Maru, Japa-
nese str. - v ':: .

San Francisco Persia. P. M. S. S.
Saturday, March 28.

. Hongkong; via Japan ports Chlyo
Mara, Japanese str. '.

t Monday, March 30.
'i San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S.

Tuesday. March 31. ;

San Francisco Matsonia. M. S. S.

Y1RWI8 TO iJDEFAJST.

' Saturday, March 7. y;)
Hilo via ' way ' porta Ma.una Kea,

strl 3 p. 'm; :. . ,!; ; 'yy.:
, v': Sunday, March '8.y '

San Francisco Logan,' U. ; S. A. T.
nocn. 1 JV '' --

'

v Monday,. Mirch 9.
4 Kauai ports W. G. Hair, str., 5 p.

' '

mvt m i
; v. v yj?.. ;-- '.V- -

, Mani ports Claudine,' str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports--Noea- u, str.. :S p. nC

Tuesday, March ia,: ,
'

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon.- - .. ; ; ' ..v

. Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports-MI-kahal- a,

BlfT 5 p. m. f:

Kauai " ports KinaUr str., 5 p. m. !
? Wednesday,. March 11. ?

San Francisco Matsonia M. N. S.
S.. 10 a. m. ':''.

Hongkong via Japan porta Mongo-
lia. P. M. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str-1- 0 a. m. . r "

Thursday, March 12. V

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.,3 5 p. m.
Friday, March 13.

Maul ports Claudine str., 5 p. m.
- Saturday, March 14.

Manila via Guam Thomas, XJ. S. A.
T. '' - '' : '

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m. , ,

Monday, March 18.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S '. .'-- ,,':
'

' Tuesday, Mrch 17. ;

.San Francisco Lurllne; M. N.'S. S.,
6 i). m. ' :

Sarf Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Friday, March 20. '

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Monday, March 23. ,

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S; S.
Tuesday, March 24.

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru. Japanese str. '

Vancouver and Victoria Maknra,
C.-- S. S.

: Wednesday. March 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S., 10 a." m.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Klarama, C.:A. S. S.
Friday, March 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo
Maru, Japanese str.

Saturday, March 28.
San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Japa-

nese str.
Tuesday, March 31.

San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. S.

I MAILS I

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, March 10.
Yokohama Korea, .March 17.

Australia Ventura, March 20.
Victoria Marama, March 25.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Matsonia, Mar. 11.
Yokohama Mongolia, March 11.
Australia Souoma, March 16.
Victoria Makura, March 24.

1TRA5SF0BT 8IRY1C1

Logan, from Manila, for Nagasaki, Ho-nolul- u

and San Francisco, arrive
Honolulu March 7.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila,
arrived March 3.

Thomas, from San Francisco for Ho-
nolulu, sailed Mar. 5.

Dix, from Seattle, arrived at Honolulu,
March"3.

Warren, stationed at the Philippine.
Sheridan at San Francisco, .

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"YDNO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Mar. 7

S. S. Ventura ....... ...Mar. 20
S. S Sierra ... ....... ..Apr. 4
S. S. Sonoma .........April 17
Sierra May 9

TO SA3 TRAJIC1SCO, ftL0O ; ROUXD TRIP, IlllOa.
TO SIDNEY, $liOJ R0C3D TE1P. --

Baniaff lists and Folders applkatloa to IV B&EWKS A CO,
; LTD. General A grata. t

PACIFIC MAIL
. SalUngt (rem XlMelali oa or

FOB THE OR1E5T t ;
Mongolia ... ... .... .... Mar. 11

Persia .....Mar. 27

Korea ......V......... Apr. -- 8 :

Siberia Apr. ' 3

China Apr. 25

Manchuria . ;. . ;.. ..... May 4

Far Ktneral lafpnaatlta ajiiy to

Ho Haokfold & Coo

.ly. Rteainers of the above Company
kt about the datea mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT 1

3. S. Nippon Maru..,.Mar. 6
8. S. Hongkong Maru. .. Mar. 24,
S. S.:Shinyo Maru .....Mar. 27,
8. S. Chiyo Maru i...... Apr. 17
S. S. Tenyo Maru . ... . . May . 1,5

, . . . .Calls at Manila, omitting call at fmaaxhd. ; "

CASTLE-- COOKE, LIMITED ,A::nt:, Hcr.iJ

M atsoh Nayigation GompDiiy
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Hcr.cllu V

' FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Lurline ......... . . Mar.-1-

8. S.- - Wilhelmina..: .. V . Mar. 17

8.: 8.- - Manoa; . .V.Vi Mar,' 24

8.: 3. Matsonia ........Mar. 31

S.' S. Lurllne ; ; April , 7

3. S. Wilhelmina. . ... . . .April 14

S. S. HYAOES- - calls from' Seattle for Honolulu on or about MAR.H.
: for further partlcnlara appiy ty . ,

,

CASTLE C00KEfLTD

CANADIAN7AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL HAIL LI,- .-

For Snva, Ancklaad and Sydney
8. S. Marama "j........ Mar. 25
8, S.: Makura- - . . .V.Apr. 22
S. S. Niagara .... ..May 20

1

THEO. Hi DAVIES & CO.,
Mil m

vixrf,

about..

TVESTEim TOCTFIC.

riETivEit.fi.nTo. wmim
The .Transcontlnentaf

C: ly' l; v

San' Francisco, Oakland, City,
St. Louis, and Chicago ;

'

Lake City, Pncbloj
DenTer and Omaha

For Full
FEED LTD, '

AGENTS . '''
F R E I Q T

v and
E T 8

Also Reservat'ons
'point on

.
'

FAR-
GO 6V CO,

SL Tel. 1515.

MESSENGER
PHONES

OWL 5cCigar

UnionFeed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Hay, and Feed
Tel. 3468 Moana

Every
Fgr all TLVades

LEWERS A

SHORT LINI"
' ; FOR N-- W.
S. S. Sonoma ..........Mar. 11
S. S.; ....... Apr. 13
S. S. Sonoma., ...... 18
S, S. Ventura....... 15
S. S. Sonoma ..........July 13

STEAIISHEP CO.
aboat the follen tag 4atef t

FOR SIS FRASaSCO

Korea ................Mar. t7
Siberia ....... Mar. 23..

China ..................Apr. .' t
Manchuria .... . . . . ... . Apr. 11

Nile ...,.;.i1.......iAprU
Mongolia .May 2

ltd.'':;"vArt3

ilia
will call at and leave

. V- - ? - ;

t FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8. S. Shlnyo Maru. Mar.5 8 i

'8. S. Chlyo Maru ..... iMar.'M
8. S. Tenyo Mam.. ,..;Apr. 25
8. S. Nippou Maru ;....Apr. Zi

. S. Maru'.. May 18

FOR SAN FRANCUC3 ,

8. 3. Matsonia Mar. 11

8. S. Lurl Ine . . . . . .'. .Mar. .

8. 8. Wilhelmina Mar. 25

S, s Manoa .7. ; Mar. 31 --

8. S. Matsonlar ,,...Aprils 3

S. S." Lurline .U.. .....April 14

Gcntrd Ac:nt:, i!:::":!:

For Tldorla tzl Jit "rur-- r

8. S. Makura....,... Uarch 21
S. S. Niagara ..........Apr. 21
S. 3. Marama.... ......May 13

GEIiEHAL AGEITH
"

. OUTVAHD. '
r r 'mae. Walalua,'irahnku all

Viv . -- ons 3:15 a. n., 3:20 p. n.
I'cr l earl Ewa Mill and Way

StaUons 17:3 a. c., 3:1S a. ,vu
11:30 a. tx, 2ilS p. p. ta

6:15 p. m., J3:30 p. fll5 p. n.
For Wahiawa and Lellohua 10:21

a. t2:40 p. '5:00 p. ru ni:M
p. m. ' - ' .

'
-i

-

.INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu Kahnkv Wai-alu- a

and Walanae S:38 a. ta 5:11
p. m. ''" ' c '

"? Arrive Honolulu Ewa Mill as
Pearl CUt t7:45 a. m-- g:38 a. m--

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. i2 p. nu
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive from Wahlaira

and Lellehua 3:15 a. m, Ti:6& p.
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a iwo nomi

train (only first-clas- s tlcktU honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:21
a. for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-Uv-ea

in at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City aaJ

Daily tExcept Sunday tSundayonlj
G. P. ; C 8M1TH,
Superintendent; Q. W. A.

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer Li ,

JAPANESE ORY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nnuaau.

A Betall Dealer Ii
E5CLISII A AMERICAN WOOtES,

SILK A5D COTTON GOODS
Corner Nuuanuj & Beretanla Sta.

Y. TAKAKU17A.
COMMISSION

Japanese Previsions and v

General Merenandbfl
Nuuanu St. near King SL

4 : a3IEBICA5II ATT AIIAN- - STEAII5HIP C02PA3T
From York to Honolulu every alxth day vl TehuastJrs.
rtalght received at' all times at the ton j toy's llit C'--zz

'South Brooklyn.--.- - ' ' '

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC03A TO nOXOICXU "
8. 8. VIRGINIAN to sail about.. .............;......... ..Mar. 4th
8. 8. COLU M to sail . ...... .' Mir. 18th
8. SALASKAN to sail ....Mar. 2:th
H. Hackfeld A. Co LtL, Agenta C P. Morse, Genl. Freight Jizzzt

Scenlcway
"Between .

Kansas
;

"'

Salt

Information Address
L. WALDEOX,

;H
'.'

TICK
any the

- mainland -
Set WELLS

72 3.
King

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

346I
YOUNG LAUNDRY

Grain
Ala Road

Kind of Tool

COOKE, LTD.

SYDNEY

Ventura...
..May.

...June

.

20

flonolaU

Hongkona

.V. 17

.

LTD..

'

City,

3:2

from

from

' Honolulu

Honolulu

DENISON, F:

Wholesale

MEECHA5T

New

BIAN about


